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THE lIA.DRA.S PROVINCIAL BA.NKING 
ENQUIRY CO~f~nTTEE 

REPORT 

CHAPTER 1. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

After a number of discussions the Government of India decided 
that, pending the reintroduction of the proposal to provide a 
Central Reserve Bank, it was desirable to hold an enquiry into the 
existing eontlitions of banking in India, and to make recommenda
tion for the expansion of both indigenous and joint-stock banking 
with specia!l reference to the needs of agriculture, commerce and 
industry. 

2. In the absence of any precise terms of reference it seems Scope of 

necessary to specify the purpose for which the Committee has been enqlliry. 

called. The proposal was to set up a Central Committee and a 
number of Provincial Committees and to arrive at a clear definition 
of the scope of enquiry by the Provincial Committee, the following 
analysis of the subjects to he covered by the enquiry as a whole 
was arrived at:-

(i) The regulation of banking with the object of protecting 
depositors and thereby increasing confidence in the 
banking system; 

(ii) Banking education with the object of providing facilities 
for obtaining training in banking and generally of 
creating a body of people who have a real knowledge of 
the principles and practice of banking; and 

(iii) The development and extension of banking on sound 
lines. 

This last itelll is capable of further subdivision as follows:

(a) Industrial banks and credit facilities for India's main 
industries like cotton, jute coal, etc. ; 

(b) Financing of foreign trade; 
(c) Agricultural credit (including co-operative credit) and 

credit facilities for small industries; 
(d) Mortgage banb; and 
(e) Financing of internal trade in connection with all tLe 

above headings. 
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Personnel of 
the Commit· 
tee. 

Items (i), (ii), (iii) (a) and (iJ) were excluded from the purview 
of the Provincial COlll:rp.ittees and it was suggested that the object 
was to secure so far as the rural population is concerned that the 
cultivator should receive the credit he needs both for the impifn·e· 
ment of his land and its equipment and for the marketing of his 
produce, and that, on the other hand, means should be devi,;ecl to 
stimulate the habit of investment and attract banking deposits. 
Consequently Provincial COlllmittees should conduct in a few 
selected areas an intensive survey of conditions, existing facilities 
and requirements and a general survey of the Province as a whole. 

3. It was decided that the Central Comlllittee should in addition 
to their precise duties outlined act as ac1visers to the Government 
in laying down the lines Oil which Provincial Committees should 
conduct their enquiry. 

4. These proposals were in general agreed to and a press com
munique was issued on 12th June 1929 stating that the objects of 
the enquir~' were the investigation of existing conditions of hankillg' 
and the consideration of what steps, if any, are feasible and 
desirable under the following headings:-

(a) The regulation of banking with a yiew to protecting the 
interests of the public; 

(b) The development of han king in the sense of the expansion 
of both indigenous and joint-stock banking with special 
reference to the need., of agriculture, rommrree and 
induRtrv; and 

(e) Bankillg "education with a view to the provision of Indian 
personnel in ade(juate llumbers awl with the necessary 
qualification to meet the increasing need" of the country 
for a sound [lnd well-mannged llntional s:r.~tem of 
banking. 

It was further laid down in the Govemmellt of Illdia's letter 
that the Provincial Committees should classify the material :llld 
information collected un del' certain main heads which were 
specified. 

5. The following Committee was accordingly constituted:-
1. Mr. H. 11'. HOOD, LC.S. (Chai1·man). 
2. Mr. P. J .. THOMAS, M.A., B.LITT., PH.D., P1·0/e.,,,,or oj 

Economtcs, .)}fad1'as University (Indian EconnllLl,i(;). 
3. lIr. C. GOPAL MENON, CERT. A.I.B., M.L.C. (Representati.ve 

0/ Commerce). 
4. Mr. H. F. P. REARSO:'<, M.L.C. (RepTesentntive of Com

meTce). 
;). lfr .. M: A. lfGTHIAH CHETTIYAR, B.A. (Representative 

md1.'lcnolls banker). 
6. Diwan Bahadur B. MUNIS':"AMI NAYUDU, B.A., B.L., li.L.C. 

(Representatn'c of agncllltllral interests). 
7. Khan Bahadur V. HAMEED SULTAN lfARICAIR of N ega

patam (Representatt.ve 0/ U1'ban 1:nterests). 
Rao Bahadur C. J. PAUL, B.A. (Secretary). 



6. The Central Committee prepared a general questionnaire lind 
finally sent for the guidance of Provincial Committees a more 
elaborate skeleton on which the information and material should 
be set out. This report follows in detail the lines of that instruc
tion so far as it is applicable to this province. 

7. This Committee assembled at lIadras on the 5th August 1929 PI' oCEdure. 

aud adopted with one 01' two minor altemtions the questionnaire 
sent by the Central Committee. A copy of the (luestiouuaire, as 
amended by the Committee, is printed on page xi of Volume II of 
the Report. Copies were sent to all persons who were likely to give 
useful information to the Committee. Copies were a Iso sent to the 
Board of Revenue and to a few other Heads of Departments for 
distribution to such of the officers unde!' them as were in their 
opinion. likely to furnish useful replies to at least a few of the 
many points which the COlllmittee had to investigate. On the 
whole nearly 6,000 copies in English and over 200 in the vel'llaculars 
were thus distributed in the l'residency. The questionnaire was 
al~o published in the Fort St. GeorfJe Gazette in English and in 
all the District Gazettes in the vernaculars. In all we received 
277 replies which are printed in Volumes II and III of the Report. 
Of those who replied to the questionnaire 31 gave oral evidence 
before us. Fifty-one persons, though they had not sent any reply, 
were also invited to give and gave oral evidence. The oral 
evidence recorded is printed in Yolume IV of the Report. 

8. 'l'he difficulties which the COlllmittee has had to face arise Diffioulties. 

from the fact that in a province of such marked diversities as 
"Madras where the methods of rural credit and marketing and the 
forms and incidence of indebtedness are so varied that a full enquiry 
into aud account of the whole of them oyer all parts of the Presi-
dency would require a far longer time and a much larger staff 
than were aYailable to us. A full enquiry into all the problems 
of rural indebtednesti and finance of all intel'llal trade and of indus-
tries and of the finance of those and of the movement of money and 
transport of goods would involve an amount of labour which it 
was not possible for us to perform fully in so brief an enquiry. If 
it is thought necessary that further enquiries, particularly in realms 
of rural finance, are desirable, we consider that this could best 
he dOlle by the appointment of a Board of Economic Enquiry to 
work in co-operation with the Government Departments and with 
the University. 

9. The COlllmittee considered that it \Yati impossible to undertake llltellciive 

au intensive survey of whole districts as was apparently contem- :;urvey. 

plated within the limited time available and decided to haye a 
suryey of rural finance done in a group of villages chosen for the 
purpose in each of foUl' typical districts of the Presidency. A 
survey was according·ly made by two Investigators specially appoint-
ed for the purpose in the districts of East Godavari and Bellary 
in the north and in "Madura and Coimbatore in the south. An 
intensive investigation was also lllfifle hy the Investigators into 
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the bankin" faeilities availaule in the towns of Madura alld 
Cocanada. <> A ~ub-Committee of the maiH COlllmittee made a similar 
enquiry in .Madras City. The reports of the Invest.igators are 
printed in Volume V of the Report. 

Coorg Hub- 10. A Sub-Committee of the Committee with two representatives 
Committee. from Coorg in it was under the orderH of the Government of 

India entrusted with the task of enquiring into the banking facilities 
available in that Province. This Coorg Sub-Committee's Report 
and evidence, both written and oral, are printed in Volume VI 
of the Report. 

Itinerary. 11. The Committee in the COUl'se of its enquiry visited Rajah-
lllundry and Bellal'Y in the north, :Madura and Tuticorin in the 
south and Coirnbatore and Calicut in the west. 'While at Haj ah
mundry the Committee took the 0ppOl'tunity of verifying the report 
of the investigator on one of the villages in East Godavari di.strict. 
'While at Madura the Chairman visited Chittampatti and made 
enquiries into the conditions obtaining in that village with reference 
to the Investigator's report. The Committee also visited Tiruppur 
from Coimbatore and made enquiries into the working of the 
co-operative society organized in that centre for market.ing cotton. 

Cos' of The estimated cost of the Committee is-
enqui'1' 

Divp.rei'''t' of 
oondilionB. 

In 1929-00 
In 19::10-31 

'rotal 

CHAP'r'ER II. 

SPECIAL FEATCI\ES OF THE PllOYI:iCE. 

~s. 

41,000 
18,000 

1)9,000 

12. The ecunumic factors which determine the conditions III 

which any system of banking, muney-lending ur finance lllUst 
ol)erate can only l)e examined with reference to the larcre COllllllU-

o <> 
nities engaged in different fm'mH of activities for obtaining their 
Ii veIihood. 

13 .. Ther~ is the very greatest di.,parity between the different 
areas III thIS Presidency. Not only is there great diversity of 
langua.ge but there are. als~ lllark~e.d. vari~tiuns in the fertility in 
the SOli and of the clllnatw condltlOns w which that soil must 
be cultivated and other occupat.ions pursued. Races and castes 
vary greatly frOll! one part of the Presidencv to another. So 
agaw do the . (>ffeds of l'lirnate on the health' of the inhabitant 
and on his energy, strength and endurance. There nre thus a 
number of localities in each of which the conditions are more or less 
unifo~m,. ~)Ut each having its characteristics and differing in those 
pecuhal'lhe~ froUl other areas. There are minor variati()lh of 



I· .. : eonditions in each area. 'Vithont a brief l'eference to those condi
tions no outline of the economic conditions of the Presi deney would 
be complete. • 

14. "The climate of the southern districts of the Madras 
Presidency has been not inaptly :mmmed up as being nine months 
hot and three month, hotter." The mean temperature in Madras 
City in May is 89'6° and in January 76'2°. The hill tracts are. 
up to about 4,000 feet, generally unhealthy and feverish while 
the plains and the higher hills are largel:" free from serious malaria. 
The south-west monsoon rarely fails on the 'Vest Coast and on the 
tops of the "T estern Ghauts, the Nilgiris and the Travancore HilJ..i 
but these hills shelter the rest of the Pre"idency from the full 
force of this monsoon. The main ri,er deltas are, . however, depen-
dent on this monsoon and the Deccan and the north-east distrids 
from Gunt'ur northwards get their major supply during the south-
west monsoon while the coastal districts from N eHore south amI 
all the Tamil districts south of Coimbatore have their major 
supply from the north-east monsoon which is JIloderately heavy 
on the coast but falls off rapidly inland. 

UilDale and 
rainf .... ll. 

15. 'fhe language areas are not limited hy any natural hound- Li"gui.fi" 
anes. The Telugu and Oriya areas meet somewhere in Ganjalll division'. 

district and it is cut off :hOlll Central India by a belt of fever-
ridden hill and jungle inhabited by primitiye folk speaking chietly 
Khollll, Savant, and Koya. Telugu and Kanarese meet somewhere 
in the west of B,ellary dish'iet and along the Mysore eastern 
boundary. Madras City i,., on the vague boundary between Telng"u 
and Tamil and the west. of Coimbatore marks the boundary between 
Tamil and ~Ialavalalll. The 'Vest Coast is divided between ~fala
yalam-speakillg Malabar an<l polyglot South Kanara where Tulu. 
Kanarese, Mahrati, Konkani and English 3rC all comlllonly spoken. 

16. 'i'here is one marked characteristie in which )Ialabar 
differ;; from t.he rest of the Presidency and that is in the fact that 
in the rural parts ryob do not liye huddled together in groups in 
villages but are scattered each liying in his OWll holding. Here 
and there, there are tiny bazaars but the eharacteristic of the 
countryside in its scatt~red homesteads i~ eYidpnt to the most 
casual' observer. 

17 . No tlUilllllary of eeonomie eondi tiou.s afl'ed ing ruml fi nallce Il illd u La ... 
and of the faelms whieh ellhanee or (liminish rural credit and the 
facility with which advances cuu be recoYered would be complete 
without, a ]n'ief reference to the Hindu Law affecting different purts 
of the Presidency. Generally the :\fitakshara Law applies. Land 
as other property is held by a joint family; the management 
descends from father to son but the ownership is in the family; 
all the members han an interest in it and it can he alienated only 
for the benefit of the family. A debt contracted therefore by one 
member lllay be disputed by subsequent sUl'Yiyol's on the g;'ound 
that it was for immoral purposes or for other purposes not to the 
interest of the family. Any property can, howeyer, be acquired 
by a member by his own exertions or by gift and a member may 
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Ryotwari 
tenure. 

ZamindHri 
tenure. 

InaIllS. 

claim partition allli so obtain his "hare of the joint-family propel:ty 
for himself individually. In such properties the rest. of t~e famIly 
have no claim but though the member who has acqUlred It has the 
right to do with it as he sees fit, its disposal is apt to raise a 
quc;;tion of fact whether it was 80 acquired and was not a part 
of the joint property. ,"Yhen all lllcm bel's of the family must 
gi\'e their consent to the alienation of joint property it will 1e 
seen that there is endless o~ope fOl' litigation and the value of such 
property as a basis for Cl'euit lllust accordingly be discounted. 

IS. There is, on the 'Vest Coast, the altel' ego of the Presidency, 
,111 entirely different system. In South Kanam the Aliyasantan;t 
Law governs the actions of the old Tuln landholding, cultivating' 
and labouring classes, the Mappilla descendants of Arab settlerR 
and the Bunts. In Malabar the Marumaldmttayam system is 
followed by all the N ayars, most of the Thiyans and other Hindus 
while the Makkattayam Law govel'lls the Brahmans, the Christians, 
the Thiyans of South Malabar and also low caste labourers. '1'h~ 
(haracteristic feature of the system is that descent is traced through 
the female line and all property rests in the joint-family or tarwad. 
'~o one has more than a claim to maintenance and residence and 
lJO one can claim partition. It is managed by one member and is 
apparently of rather les~ value as an asset on which to raise a loan 
t han joint-family property under the Mitakshara Law. 

19. 'fhe economic conditions must be considered, however, with 
I'cference to communities based on occupations. Of these, agricul
t ure comes first and it presents certain common features over the 
1'1"8sidency though with marked variations. Throughout the 
l'residency except on the West Coast the principal tenure is the 
ryotwari under which the not holds the land direct from the 
G-o\'ernment subject only to "the }layment of kist,;. There is no 
restriction on the r),ot',-; powers of alienation but in the event of 
its being sold to reco,er arrears of reyenue, including takavi 
loans, to the GOYel'llmellt the \'elldee receiYes a clean titlE' the , 
sale conveying' the land free of all encumbrances. 

20. There is abo" large area under the zamindari tenure iu 
which the zalnindar holds the estates of the Goyernment on pay
ment of a lump .sum " peshkash " while his tenants on the ryoti 
lands hold ?f hun ?n p.aym~nt of a fixed rent. They haye an 
oc~upan?y nght w!nc.h 1, alIenable without restriction, the rrot 
belllg .1Iable to enchou only for non-payment of rent and fen' 
l'endel'lllg the land unfit for cultivation. The zamindar has 1'.0'11'

eyer, certain sUlall hOUle-fa~'lll lands which he lilay cultivatel:illlsplf 
01' leaoe out to tpnuub-at-wlll wllO It,,Ye no saleahle intere:;t. 

21. 'l,'here i,-; a, ('oll:liderahlt' llumber of Iloldino'6 of v'U'YI'n')' "1'''e 
tl II t · " ~ < '" C b , 

mo", y sma , 0 lIIalllS of HinDu,; kinds. '1'he main features of 
these ~l'e tlta~ the lall<l is held on a reduced 01' nominal assessment 
or q~llt-rent III lUauy cases 011 conditions t.hat ('el'tain relio-ivus, 
l'hal'ltuhl~ (II' otil"1' ,-;('I'ywes art' l't'ud"l'ed to fll(' ('ommuni7~ aud 
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that Oil failure to render the services the land is liable to l'eSlIlllp· 

tion or to assessment at the full ryotwari rates. In some eases the 
land is g'iven as in am while in other cases the inam consists only 
of the land revenue. .Many inams are, of course, trust property 
held on behalf of temples or other institutions and their alienation 
is restricted accordingly, but inams held personally have no other 
restrictions on their tenure than those to which reference ha~ 
already been made. 

22. In Malabar district, we come to an entirely different tenure. 
The lanel is helrl of the Government hy the jamni who pays an 
assessment to the Government. Under him is a kanamdar who 
holds on a 12 years lease, who has a right to renew on payment 
of a renewal fee, but can he turned out at the expiry of every 
such period only on payment of the cost of any improvement he 
may have effected in the land. It is generally considered that 
the kanamdar is, in regard to the security of his tenure as a basis 
of credit, little different from the zamindari occupancy r)"ot. The 
kanamdar may himself cultivate or he may sublet to a tenant
at-will. 

23. A large area of land particularly in the planting area, 
on' the hilils is held on tf'rlllinable long-term leases from the 
Government. Apart from tea and ~i1Jlilar e~tates, howpver, lease
hold tenure is not important. 

24. In South Kanara the holding under the ?liuE tenure is 
a warg, which lllay include lands of -different kinds in different 
places even in different Yillage,~. The area may be unknown and 
the assessment charged is a lulUp SUIll for the whole. The Mula-
wargdar owns the land subject only to payment of asseSSlllent to 
the Government and has also a claim over the adjaeent waste land 
or lnunaki. The two main classes of tenant nnder the wargdar are 
the mulgenidars or permanent tenants with an occupancy right 
and the chalgenidars 01' tenants-at-will. The mulgeni tenant pays 
L' fixed rent and has the right to surrender the land on payment 
of the value of improvements. The chalgeni tenants do actually 
continue on the land undisturbed for generations hut they have 
no saleable interests in it. Consequently there is only the crop 
on it to provide any security for a loan. 

Te"lll'e in 
:llalabar. 

'fen u re in 
Soulh 
K<lTltll'a. 

25. The total exteni of land on the ryotwari tenure is 27 million Helative area, 
acres and the zamindari 19 million acres. of different 

tennres. 

26. A ryot holding under a zamindar or the kanamdar under 
a janmi is, however, less well-off than one holding direct from 
the Government. His rent to the landholders is customarily more 
than the assessment paid to the Government. Government sources 
of irrigation are in general kept in better condition, there are fewer 
incidental exactions and though in ryotwari tracts the Goyernment 
collects the asseSRment and cesses in full without fail, while there 
is commonly in zamindari areas a large uncollected balance, thi8 

• 

Economic 
c!,nditions of 
ryota. 

• 
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failure to eolled is not distributed among the cultivatorH, so that 
all benefit equally; it depends on the skill, influence, ability to 
evade, obst.inacy or poverty of the individual. In consequence, 
other things being' equal, land ill zUllIilltlal'i i, less readily saleable 
outside and therefore Ie,,;:; valuable than thilt ill l'yotwari villages, 

27, It is not possible to discuss the value of land apart from the 
value of crops, The three lllain features whieh affect the value 
of land are: its net yielding power, the regularity with which it 
will give that return and its saleability, 'rhus excluding large 
and I'l'Osperous estates on the hills, chiefly under European manage
ment, the paddy lands in the deltas are the most valuable, failure 
of water-supply which is drawn from all immense area is rare, the 
silt carried down cUllstantly supplies a modicum of fertility and 
the prop yielded give:; 11 good return, The lankas ur islands of 
silt ill th" hig rivers are more fertile and the tobacco alld garden 
crops growll Oil them more valuable, but they are submerged during 
high flood all11 ll1a~' he washed away altogether, The sale value 
i, therefor!' lpss 1Il proportion to an average annual return, Tea, 
~offee, peppel', will give a better yield pel' a('re than ,most other 
dry ('rops; hut dilllatil' lilllitation~ confine them to a small part 
of the Preside,,,')' and the necessity for ('ollsiderable capital and 
the power to wait £01' four or five years hefore any return is 
ohtaine(l p)'ohihit~ lIlost l'yots from growing such crops, The co
operative agrindtural demonstration societies of which details are 
given in paragraph 3:')0 have shown that with improved agricultul'e 
a marked ill('rpuse in yield can be obtained, hut there are vast dry 
areas notably on the De{'('Hn where in 11 good year a valuahle cotton 
or f!,'l'ollndnut ('I'DI' ['an be grown hut as they get a really good 
('I'D]> ()lll~- ahout on"e in five yem's the value of the land is reduced 
(\c{'onlillg'ly and after a number of bad years the nIne of lund falls 
off to a remarkable extent presumahly because bad years bring 
more land Oil tu the market, The following' statement shows the 
norlllal ?ielcl in pounds per a~re of various crops in the different 
districts, in the Presideul'Y, This figure has been arrived at by 
tlle Ag-l'lcilltural department l)ased 011 the actuals over a nlllllbe)' 
of years, 

I 
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LR, L (~. LR, Ln, LI1. LR, LJl LB, Ga.nj~m .. " 
1. 3(10 8',0 1,:WO 700 1 ,:.!(}O 0:;0 1,10" 700 '-~iz.,g:lpa!am 1, .. 011 SOli 1300 7110 1,2rlO 700 1,200 700 GodT'Iari Ea~L 2,0')0 9(11) . 1,3110 7011 1,200 6:;0 1,~OO RIIO Godava(i \Y'st " 2,0011 I.DOO 1,300 7.10 1,200 63') 1,300 800 K .stna. " " I,ROO I,OOIl 1,311(} 700 1,: 00 630 1.000 800 Gnntur 

" 1,8(11) I, i on 1.300 630 1,2,0 630 1,900 800 Kurnool 
" 1,BOO 1,000 l,i('11 630 1,200 550 1,600 650 Bellary " " 1,iOO 900 1,500 45(1 1.300 450 1,CuO -150 

• 
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• .,; • • .,; ...:i ~ - .. " '" ~ "" '" bO - bIJ '" .~f 
v -"" 

.~ " .~ - ... '" in 
... "" ... ~ ... '" .. ... .;:: ... .~ .::: - .~ .;:: '" .~ 

'" ... -- .. " ... 8 .:!J ... 
.!:: " .~ 

" .. .~ 
.~ ... " '"'. ... S 8 " " .:: " ... ...,...; .. .. A .0 

"0 ~...:i S S ... .~ ';'0 .... "U -

~" 1 · .. '" '" ..0; " " '" ~ P; P; 0 0 0 0 ~ 

LB. L£. I.. LB. LJI. LB. LJI. LB. 
Ananbpur · . 1.700 SOO 1.400 450 1,2')0 iOO 1,550 nOO 
Cuddap"h .. · . 1.8110 900 1,500 630 1,300 700 1,650 fiOO 
Nellore .. .. 1,6LO 1 ,100 1,300 600 1,300 700 1,660 iiOtJ 
Chiuglepu t .. 1.5M 1.100 1,400 6011 1,000 650 1,1011 foOO 
South Areol · . l,8Go 1.1011 1.6011 6~O 1.000 700 I, fill 0 800 
Chi\toor " , . 1,900 1,~IIlO 1,500 600 1,0011 050 I,SOO 700 
North Areol .. 1,9011 1,11111 1,;)(10 fiOO 1,2110 6"U 1,550 MOil 
Halem .. · . 1,900 81111 1,500 600 1,300 HOO 1,650 760 
Ooim ha ~,(' re .. 1,~OO 800 1,!)OU 6011 1,2110 4110 1,700 8011 
·.rrichjno~oly · . 1,900 1,(1110 I,GOn 5'0 1,200 lioo 1,400 ofJO 
Tanjore .. · . l,7[)O 1,000 1,300 f.jJO 1,2011 JOO 1,100 ;'jOt! 
.Madura .. .. 1,96U gUO 1,400 600 1,000 l~o 1,400 t\!)O 
Ramnal.l .. · . I,SOO 1,100 1.400 401 1,000 too I,LOO 400 
Tinnevelly .. 2,UOO 1,0UII ) ,:)00 3;;0 1,Oot) 450 1,600 [jOO 
Malahar .. .. 1,400 .. 70\1 .. 600 .. l,DOO 
South Kanara. .. . . 1,;;01l .. .. .. .. .. 1,0011 
'fhe Nilgll'is · . .. I,SOO .. fiOO .. 4511 .. 1,0011 

---- ---- --- -- -- -- ---- --
Presidency .. 1.750 1.141 1,[54 fi74 1,209 5t3 1,470 707 

s s .; ~ 

'" '" ~ .. " '" -~-. ,; bL ~ '" ... ,; . .; " 
on " bO cO '" .. ;; ... '" ~ ."1 on w OJ .. ... 8 " ... bIJ 0 

0 '" " ..::; '" 0 ~ .. 
~ I;- m .... ><i p:: rn r!> 

Lll. LB. LB. LB. LB. LB. LB. LP.. 

Ounjam .. .. .. 600 1011 !i00 1,000 600 180 5,000 1,2~S 
Vizagnp,tam .. .. fOO 70(1 5(10 1,000 5(iO 200 6,500 1,232 
Godavari .£(~a~ .. .. 700 800 600 1.000 500 180 7.500 1,288 
GorlaYari \\~est .. 700 800 60~ 1,000 (,00 2(JO 7,500 1,120 
Kistna .. .. .. 700 800 6011 1,100 500 zoo 7,fiOO 1,2S8 
Guntur .. .. fiOO 700 600 1,100 4ilO 180 7,500 1,120 
Kurnool .. .. 350 500 40U 1,000 475 210 4,600 1,176 
Relhry .. .. .. 3to DOO !OO I,Oon 550 210 6,000 1,198 
Anantapul' .. .. 350 GOO 400 1,000 4AG 200 4,300 1, Hi 
Cuddnpah .. .. 4011 600 4110 1.0110 47ii 200 6,000 1,064 
Nellore .. .. .. 700 6110 4011 1,111111 500 200 6.0011 1,175 
Chingleput .. .. 800 81111 500 UIOO 350 200 6,000 1,064 
Soulh Areot .. .. l,OOP 1,300 500 1,0011 452 200 6,500 1,01~ 
Chitto Or •• .. .. 600 700 .5vO 1,000 560 -190 7,300 1,120 
North Areot .. .. 9011 1,000 500 1.000 5£0 180 6,000 1,07;' 
Halem .. .. .. 700 600 too 1,1100 GOO 180 6,000 1,012 
Coimbatore .. .. 700 600 400 1,000 -l75 180 7,500 1,053 
Triohinopoly .. .. 700 1,000 liOO 1,0011 500 200 5,000 1,07[' 
'Ianjore .. .. .. 700 1,000 500 1,0011 375 200 6.000 1,0SH 
~Iadura .. .. 6110 900 500 1.0011 <176 20tl 6,000 1,1\19 
Ramuad ., .. .. 600 900 (j00 1,(100 550 200 i,DIIO l,1Ii! 
TinnevelJy 500 900 400 1,000 500 :lOll j ,500 ~V" .. · . . "-
Malabar .. .. .. 600 .. 4()0 1,000 525 200 6,000 1,07/j 
South Kana fa .. · . . . .. 500 1,000 .. 200 5.400 .. 
The Nilgiri8 .. · . 700 700 600 1,(100 5t10 200 6,000 . . 

--- -- --- ---- -- --- -.-- ----
Presidency .. · . 4t10 866 457 1,068 497 193 6,41S 1,lH 

Vol. I,-2 
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Cotton 

-- o iTlgelJ y. Ca'!-tor. 'robarco. 

r fI iga tect. UIl-
irrigated . 

• 
LB. LB. Lll. I.R. LB. 

Ganj'ill · . · . 280 260 .. 50 1,000 · . 
Vi •• gapabllll .. .. 336 260 · . 50 1.000 · . 
Godavari, Ea.t .. .. 336 260 · . 75 1,300 
Godavari, We,t .. · . 336 260 .. 75 1,3011 
Kistna .. .. .. .. 33ti 260 · . 7fJ 1.300 
GUDtur .. · , .. 280 260 .. 70 1,30U 
Kumool .. · . .. 2~1 160 "0 1,0011 
Bellary .. .. · . 221 160 · . 60 1,000 
Anantapur .. .. · . ~21 160 GO 1,000 
Cuddapah .. .. .. 221 1liO .. 60 1,000 
Nellore .. .. " 

280 250 7li 1,300 
Chingiepilt .. " .. 280 2!iO .. 60 1,000 
South Arco! .. .. .. ~8n 260 2511 69 1,000 
Chittoor .. .. .. ~811 250 26U 66 1,00(1 
North .trco t .. .. .. 280 260 260 60 1,0011 
Salem .. .. .. · . 2110 ~oo 260 79 1,2011 
Coimb~tore .. .. · . 280 iOO 239 76 1,200 
Triohinopol y .. .. .. 336 100 21)0 66 1,200 
l'~njore .. .. · . 336 400 · . 66 1,200 
Madura .. .. .. 280 4110 260 107 1,200 
Ramnad ., .. .. 280 400 250 1119 1,200 
Tinnevelly .. · . · . 280 400 250 110 1,200 
)lalabar · . .. .. 2U 100 .. liO 1,200 
South Kanam •• · . .. 280 400 · . 00 1,200 
The Nilgiris · . .. .. :!SO 400 .. .. 1,2110 

.------- --------------
PreSidency .. .. .. 3112 233 ZU 7:l 1,170 

These figures show very clearly variations in output from ont: 
district to another based on general differences. They do llllt 

bring out the difference in yield between one field and another 
depending on manuring, irrigation facilities and other cultivatiJn 
methods superimposed on variations in the natural fertility of the 
soil. The following statement of prices will give the value of these 
crops :-

Prices of crops in 1928-29 in rupees per imperial maund of 
822/7 lb. 

Distriot. Rice. I Cholam. I COlub". I Ragi. 

RS. ~. R", A. R •. ... R' A. 

GanjiLlll .. .. .. .. bH .. .. 3 ~ 
Vizagap.tam .. .. .. .. 6 6 .. 3 7 :> Jj 
Godavari, East .. .. .. 6 r, 3 11 .. 3 G Goda.vari, West .. .. .. 6 { { Jj .. 3 Ii Ki.tna .. .. .. .. 6 1 * 7 3 6 . . Guntur .. .. .. .. DH { 3 { 12 Kornool .. .. .. .. .. 6 IG 3 9 { 13 Bellary .. .. .. .. . . 7 2 3 12 . . .. An.nt.pur .. .. .. .. 6 Iii { () 3 11 311 Cuddapab .. .. .. .. 7 7 * 3 * 2 3 11 Nellore .. .. .. .. 7 3 3 6 * L 3 4 

. (NoTE.:-Blan~s m theSe forms mdlCat. that the crop is not an impor~ant food grain 
In that partICul .. r distriot.) 

• 
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l'ril't!~ of cr0l'~ III 1928-~9 iu ru\,t!t'~ per imperial lllaUlH.\ of 
82 ~/7 lU-collt. 

Chingleput 
South Aroot 

hittoor C 
N 
S 
C 

orth .heot 
alem 
oimbatoce , 

rrie~inopoly 
aIlJore 
ladura 
amnad 
innevelly 
blabar 

.. .. 

.. 

. . 

.. .. .. 

.. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. 

T 
11 
R 
T 
11 
S 
T 

outh Kanar" 
he Nilgiris .. 

District. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

. . .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. . . .. .. .. 

. . .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

Rice. 1 cholaw·.1 Cumbu. I Ragi. 

RS. £. R'. ... RS. .. . R •• A. 

5 16 · . .. ! 11 
7 3 .. 4 12 4 8 
ij Ii · . 4 12 ! fi 
7 3 · . 4 4 ! 11 
R 12 ! 6 4 12 ! 5 
7 9 5 2 5 f) ! J8 
8 ! 4 0 5 9 5 (I 

7 11 · . .. 5 t 
I:i 11 I 1'~ 5 8 t 15 
~ 12 ! 3 ;, 14 3 11 
6 7 3 15 5 ~ 3 1:J 
I:i 1~ .. .. .. 
5 16 · . .. .. 
7 11 .. .. " H 

(NoTE.-Bla.nks in these forU1S indicate that the crop is 1I0t an important foor! grain 
in that pHrlicul .. r district.) 

These prices are al'l'ived at hy takillg an average OYer two 01' Cultivahull 
t hl'ec of the prillcipal markets in each distriet. 'Ve have already methods. 

()b~eryed that the ~ize of the ('rop depelld~ 011 the value ,\lid t.be 
yield depellds on the cultivatiull methods aIllI we have refel'l'ed to 
the agricultural delllonstratioll societies in Tanjol'e aud Trichinu-
poly distrids. There is a gradual tendency 011 the whole to 
i III l'ro velll ell t ill culti ya tion lIlet hod~ . as is to be obsel'Yed from the 
fact that numhers of improved ploughs are beillg ~old <llld iucreas-
illg quautities of artificial manure. Local supplie~ uf manure are 
ill many parts of the l'residency defective. In eertain places 
manure crops are being grown, for example, sunn-hemp in the case 
of a delta; oil-cake is extensively used, for example, in Madura 
district and an appreciable I!uantity of the groundnut crop is 
crushed locally instead uf heillg expurted in hulk. Green leaves 
are always used for manure where they are readily availaUle in 
quautity but there are large areas where such supplies are inade-
I!uate. In regard to paddy there are very considerable variatioll; 
in seedlillgs empluyed and t hi" depends very largely on whether 
the seedlings are tran~l'lanted ill large bunches ur sing·ly. Fur 
example, in the Kistlla delta transplantation is iu very small 
bunches, nominally it is single seedling transplantation, while 
in the K agavalli projeet OJ' again in Tanjore delta that is not the 
custom. Then again there are lIlany variations in the use of irri-
gation. Irrigated paddy is a very much mure prufitable ('fOP than 
any dry crop. Bnt it is possible to give even paddy too much of 
water and then again the output falls off. :Uan~' ('rup.s are grown 
entirely dependent on lo('al rainfall, for {'xample, el101alll, ragi, 
cumbu; but where water is available for ilTigation Ol' occasional 
irrigation very much better return is obtained. .Another factor of 
delta irrigation is in the silt carried down and deposited on land 

, 
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Juring the early floods but where water is stored in tanh priOlo tu 
use fur inigation the bulk of this silt is deposited in tank alill only 
gues un to the land ~ubse(luently if at all and at the additional 
expense of having' it dug out from the tank-bed and carted to the 
land. 

All these variations in the lllethods of cultivation aftect the 
yalue of the crop produced and consequently of the land itself. 

Irrigation. ~tl. '1'he tiouth-west lllonSUUll rarely fails on the 'Vest Coast. 
COJL-;equently lands to the west of the hill tops and all those areas 
irrig'ated by rivers rising ill the Nilgiris and 'Vestel'll Ghauts and 
the Travancore Hills have a water-supply which rarely fails to lw 
ade(luate. This supplies Malabar and South Kanara districts, the 
Uudavari, Kistna and Cauvery deltas, the Kurnool-Cuddapah canal, 
the Periyar system and a number of minor inig'ation source;; 
depending on the ~allle main supply. The nol'S 1;0 ensured art' 
principally paddy and secolldly sugar aud the,e oyer such areaH 
call be relied on to give a steady yield fluctuating between limits 
but rarely failing. For direct rainfall, tea, coffee, ruhber, cal'o.:l-
1ll0lllS and peppel' on the hills, coeolluts, areCHllub and g'ingel' Oll 

t he plains are all valuable ('rops. The relllaiuder of the Presidency 
has a considerable area gTowillg (hy cJ'op" of which the most 
"aluable are cotton and gruulldnut. though there is still a lm'ge 
area under various food gTains, which pr~:iulllably do not pay so 
\\',,11. and little trouhlp or expen<liture is ,lpn'led to {'uHiyatioll 
whi,·h is as lik!'ly to fail as nut. A furtlwr conHi(lel'ahle area is 
ilTigated hy tallks and minor l'l'ojeds relyilJg on local rain UJ' at 
11:"';1. small rivers for their water aud conSe(luently far less reliahle 
! hall, th~ large delt~s. 'The. best ?f th<;lll ar.e the Hushikulya System 
III banJam, the Nagantlh PruJe('t lU VlzagapatallJ, the PennaI' 
delta in N ellore and a nUlllher of minor ones. The crops "Town 
ill 1928-29 whieh lllay g'enerally be taken all round as a {aidy 
1I0J'llwl year were as follows:-

Area ifJ acre.:;. 

Crops. Yield ill Price per 'rotaJ 

I 
ton!=!. maund. valne. 

T rrigated. Total. 

I 

l'addy ;,7H,827I 
ns. A. P. lUi. .. .. 11,O18,!l~1 7.757,230 :J 7 0 7~,fi3,Ol,OU6 Cbolam .. .. 188,373 1.6H,57~ 1,363,220 t ., Il 16,2~,53,28t CUll! hI' .. · . ;Ju6,292 :3,067,294 829,390 i 10 8 10,52, 77 ,~37 kagi · . .. .. 'J98,393 2,25i,OH 1,069,620 4 2 8 12,12,23,600 Korra · . .. .. 62,086 1,559,731 32!,220 3 8 " 3,08,65,7H Varagll .. .. 10,705 1 J()2,240 423,750 3 8 0 1,03,H,IlOO Samai · . . . .. 17,148 81l! ,865 163,t30 3 8 () 1,56,58,636 l\h.ize .. · . .. 118,921 56,600 3 ~ () 53,78,800 Other cereaJ; .. · . 150,IIH 597,488 16,430 7 0 0 31,28,272 Total pulse. .. .. :1)827,373 150,850 t 0 0 1,64,12.480 bngarc<'\nt~ .. · . Sfi,t34J R~,075 ~41 ,820 9 II 0 5,99,31,9aU 
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Area in acres. 

Crop~. 
Yield in Price per Total 

I 
tons. maund. ill value. 

Irrigated. Totit!. 

RS. A. P. ns. 
Sugar (total) . .. · . 173,831 · . · . .. 
Total con<timenl. aml 656,3H .. .. .. 

apices. 
l\lango .. .. · . .. U3,386 .. .. · . 
Plantains · . · . · . 1~7 ,ovo .. .. .. 
Other fruils and Yt'g~. 307,291 .. .. .. 

tables. 
J\Iisoel1:lneol1s food · . !2,6H · . · . 

crops. 
2~,ij16,11:! 'rotal f!JOU crOp:i .. · . .. 

Groundnut · . .. 118,U~ 3,679,3t~ 1,830,:!30 4 II 0 .. 
Gingelly • · . .. H6,377 759,716 98,710 ~I ltl 8 1~J~1,3~~,9()! 

Castor .. · . · . 3,485 3a,373 32,110 Ii 8 II ~,b9,51,14~ 
OOCOHllt · . · . 570,330 · . 57,:lO,IIR8 
Otber oil seed, .. .. 161,886 .. .. .. 
Total oil seeds · . · . 5,616,65t Hales .. .. 
Cotton . . .. ~31.119 2,t64,776 5:!3,860 til 0 0 
Other fihres .. .. .. 176,~b2 .. .. 1 ", 18 ,6u, 1100 
Indigu .. · . 16,ti t5 48,573 .jfd · . · . 
Otber dye. .. · . .. 6,7111 · . · . .. 
'i'ol-a.cc(') .. .. · . ~bQ,2;~9 1:1:1,750 10 (I 0 ~, 63,> 0, lItJO 
Other drag' hlld Har- .. ~5a,lH .. .. .. 

(:oticl:!. 
Fodder crops .. · . .. 407,eo .. .. .. 
Miscellaneou. llo11·food · . 135,238 .. .. .. 

crops. 
'l'e;l .. .. · . .. 153.1116 · . .. · . 
Coffee .. .. · . · . ~~,677 .. .. .. 
Other crol'" 178,970 .. .. · . · . 

------ ---- - ----- ------ . -
Total · . 

I 
IO,~HI,271 it,13:;,6fi~~ .. · . l,6i,54,36,O;'Y 

(Non .. -l ton = 2,2(0 lb. or ~7'~ i'~l'eri.l wa'nods i 1 h.de of cOttOIl = too Ih) 

The mlue of crops has \wen gil'ell 1'01' 33,206,000 acre~ out of 
38,990,000 acres. 

The area ilTigaletl 'was us f()llow~: -

Numb.r. Area 
ir riga ted. 

A.C~. 

C~lIal"-
GOl'ernlJlent lo,.(Uo 3,723.~33 
,Pri'-ate 1 ,OJ 3 26t,18(1 

'J'ank.-
(Jo\'erumelll 301,t73 1 3,21 fl,3tl~ 
Private fi,26R) 

WeJls-
Ooverlllllent 6,616 } 1,H~,33a 
Pri VHte 6J 2,606 
Otber area. .. 168,940 --_. 

Total ~,l1ii,766 
--.--

'rile rotation of l'rops wlliell is so emphasized in other eOllntl'ies 
It; practi,;ed only to a limited extent, for example, COttOIl alter
nating with cholam in Coimbatol'e district, but the principle 
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imoheu is not one which is practiseu to. any larlol'eexteuL anu the 
custom of growing', as is uone, for example, in t~e dry taiuks. 0.1 
the Kistna uistrict, five crops together on one lnt of lanu. wItll 
the expectation that if one tails another will succeeu is baseu. Oil 
the uncertainty of the rainfall in these areas anu has notillng
". hatsoever to do with the rotation of crops. 

2U. The two factors, nalllely, the yielu.ing powel' anu. the 1 eg·u·, 
larity as afIecting the value of lanu are in tact to some consi<lel" 
ahle cxtent inteniepelluent. A ryot will not spenu. so llluch 0[, 
cultivating land where the rainfaH is precarious anu consequently 
the yield IS less while the saleability not only fluctuates ill SOllle 
areas from year to year according to the season but varies with 
the net yield, there naturally being less u.emullu for ball. lund 
tit,m for good. But each of these factors is affected inu.ependently 
ill other ways. The net yield obviously varies witiJ tile Cl'Op, 
which call be grown, (he manure put in, the incidental charge.) 
mdudillg rent 01' assessment anu. the cost of marketing. '1hc 
regularity of the retul'll is u.etermined chiefly by the 1ll0nSOOllS but. 
the liubilily to pests allu stOI'Ill damage, the prevalellce of epidellliLO 
ui~ea"es abo af1ed it. The saleabihty is aifecte<l not merely by 
the value of the property as an investment-tile first two tactor~ 
de(Cl'llline that matter-but also on the existence of a market. III 
eCJ'taill areas lalld i, out of cultivation and is Imrdll' saleable ,I:) 

in the Ceded districts after a few ball. years. In other~ land eauno( 
be sold because combination among the villagers pro:libits Oll~ 
of them from buyillg the land of another and prevents au out
siu.er from bidding for any land 01' from cultivatlllg it if .he i" su 
hardy as to buy it. ~uch practices are common among the Kallar 
villages of the south where practically the whole village is 
inhabited by one cOlllmunity, but this is not a factor ordinarily 
of importance in the more prosperous areas. 

;)0. In order to ascertain whether the lanu. is cultivated to the 
best purpose it is necessary to enquire whether the landholder 
himself cultivates 01' leaves it to others. Generally speakillg ryot8 
in the large zamindaris of the East Coast cultivate their own 
lands as do the ryots generally in the Deccan and the Central 
areas. Similarly the small inamdars who still have the personal 
or service inams left in their possessioll generally till their own 
land but in the deltas there are considerable extents of l·yotwari 
land sublet by the absentee ryot8, while land held by Brahmans 
and all tnlst properties are commOllly sublet. IVe find it difficult. 
however, to draw a deal' lille betweell cultivation bv farm-servants 
and subletting. Su~letting is rarely on a money· rental. It is 
cOlllmonly on a shanng system, the laudlord o'etting 40 to 60 or 
even 80 pel' cellt of the yield and the tenant t}~e rest. The tenant 
commonly goes on from. year to year eking out a precarious living 
OJ?- suc~ terms, borrowlllg. from the landlord being supplied by 
hUll wlth 'ieed, tattlc and llllplemellts. The farm-servant, on tne 

• 
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other hand, uses the landlord's seed, cattle and implement~, gets 
advances in cash from time to time for petty requirements and is 
paid from the harvest. either a IUlllP sum of grain or proportion 
of the yield. 'fhe farm-servant. lllay in SOUle cases 11e paid a little 
cash as well as a fixed alllount of grain. The tenant may cultivate 
with his own stock and implf'ments but. thel'e is in practice no 
very deal' line het\\,E'en the two, and when t.he landlord is an 
absentee it is not always obvious whether the adual eultiYator is 
a farm-labourer 01' a ,{;b-tenant. 

31. The value of t.he crop is the main faetor in determining 
the value of the land, the ratio of the one to the other depending 
mainly on the t'ertaint~' of the ('rops and as an investmpnt it may 
be taken that wpt lands in the delta yield to 5 to 6 pel' cent on 
thE' sum invested. In the ease of paddy the cost of cultivation 
including coolie I'hargps absurl1s roughly half the crop. TlH' three 
main fpatures in faet ",lli('h affed the valli" of lanrl are iis lIet 
yielding power. the regularity with which it will give that return 
and its saleability. The other minor factors affecting the value 
of land are the ,ize of holdings an.l the extent to which these 
holdings are fraglllE'nted. 

32. As regards the size of holdings we have the following state- ~i.e 01 hold
men!. showing- the numher ofpattas of various values h!'ld in the mg •• 

Presideney in fasli 1!331i. 



Sin~le patta,. 

Valne. 
l'nmber of Extent of 

patta~. holdings. Asse!:-tHDent. 

AC~. ns. 

H.upee 1 ;Hld less .. .. . . 616,(100 366,000 3,72,nOIl 
Rnpeeo 10 and Je,. hut ovtr 1.890,000 5,iH,OOO 77,68.0(10 

Re.1. 
}{u peef: 30 and Ie"" hilt over ti17.000 ',lU,OOO 9.,67.0011 

R •. 10. 
Rupee. 511 and ]e~s hut Of"er He,OOIl 1.837.000 tg ,62.000 

R. 30. 
Rnpees luO and Je':'s but o\'er 83,000 1.7'27,oOn i)'2 ,J:! .lH)() 

Rs.60. 
Rupees 260 and Jess bllt O'f"er 

Rs,100. 
3a,O()U 1,331,000 '6,2~.000 

Rnpeet; 500 and less bllt over 
Rs, 2/j0. 

7,000 027,000 22,67.l l llIl 

Rupees 1,001l and less but OVer ~,OOO 
J{s. 600. 

H8,000 H,g3,OIl0 

Over He. 1,000 .. . . . . 1,000 .60,ooll H,8g,OOO 
. ----~ ------ -----

Tobl .. 3.3~3,OOO lrl,603.0Iltl 3,70.38,000 

.Ioint patt~. 

Nwnber of Number of Extent of 
pottas. .hareholdero. holdillJ!;~. 

.&eS. 

HI,OOO 1,7~1,U"1I :!38,OOO 
1,0!7,00O 3,383.IHlO 3."~! ,000 

J70.IHIII l.aO~.IIIIO 3,13ti.(IIlO 

78,IHHI :l00,1I00 1,167.000 

:m,ooo 168,000 ~9' ,000 

13.000 (I t ,OliO ti3 t ,lHltl 

2,llIIO 12.000 :!17 ,O(11l 

1,OlIO '.OUO 108.oou 

200 ~.OUtl 101l,OUIl 
------ ----- . 

2.0:!l,:?OO i ,Ol:!,(lHO 10,1178,OUO 

Total nUJll ber 
of .ingle 
and joint 

.A5=~e~sTtlf'nt. paths . 

,.. 
2,65,01111 1.086,000 

t-l.77,OOO 2,~37 ,000 

~7 .3~,OOO ~87 ,1)00 

:!ti.:!l,OOO 223,000 

2 •. 60,000 122,000 

18."~.OOO !0,000 

'; .2t ,Ol}{) ~ ,000 

J.76.000 3,000 

3,H.UOO 1,200 

1.~~.2',oOO 6&,U,200 

Total aSse,s-
ment. 

n •. 

6,37,1100 
1,22,tc5,1l0() 

1,52,01i,01l0 

';;,n,ooo 

i6,62,000 

0',87,000 

:?~.81,OOO 

18.69,000 

18,03,000 
-----

6,6i,62,OOO 

..... 
C7> 
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According to this st.atement 97 per cent of the pattas pay an 
assessment of Rs. 50 or less and 74 per cent Re. 10 or less. 'fhe 
total holdings in the Presidency is 27 million acres both wet and 
dry together and as this extent pays an assessment of Rs. 56 millions 
fully assessed land pays on the average Rs. 2 an acre. Seventy-foUl' 
per cent of the pattas cover holdings to the extent of 36 per cent 
of the total and have an area of 2·4 acres each on the average and 
the followiug statement shows that there has been a distinct 
tendency in the past 25 years for the size of a holding to 
diminish :-

Statement showing the numbers and e:<tents of flgl'icultural holdings 
in the Presidency in faslis 13111, 1325 and 1335. 

F"sli 1310. 

Average 
--. 

Number of Extent of extent of 

patt.dars. holding •. the sh lIe 
of eRch 

pattadar. 
(1) (2) (3) (41 

One rupee and less- AeR, 

8ingle patt~ .. .. · . .. 30~,7PS 254,933 0'S8 
Joint }aU. .. · . .. .. 365,7RO 79,!23 0'22 

-----_._----
Total .. 66t,5t"i8 334,366 0·50 

----- ---- ---
Ten rupees and less hut over Re. 1-

1,2!9,SI7 1-,!35.969 3·56 Sir gle patta .. · . .. · . 
Joint patta .. .. .. · . 1,766,660 2,199,002 1'26 

---------
Tot.l · . 3,Oe6,483 6,631,971 2'21 

OverRs.I0- ---- --_._- ---
Single patta .. .. · . · . 675,368 ~,2;i5.676 13'70 
Joint patt. . . · . · . .. 1,!68,{?3 6,468,606 4'40 

---- ------ ----
Tobl .. 2,143,831 15,721,281 7'33 

Fasli 13~6. 

Ave'age 

- Nuwber of Extent. of extent. of 
the share 

p"tta~ar3. holding •• of each 
patt,dar. 

(5) (n) (7) 

One rupo •• 1.d less- AC ... · 

flingle V.Ha .. .. · . .. (OJ ,779 276,367 068 
Joint patta . . .. .. · . 893,674 16(,6H U'17 

---- ----- -----
Total · . l,299,3li3 !31,OO8 0'~3 

--- ----- ----
Ten rup.es and le.s bill over Re. 1-

1,512.720 4,8R! no 3'23 Single palta .. .. · . · . 
Joint pat.. .. .. .. .. 2,462,670 2,~U7 ,132 1 18 

---- --------
Total .. 3,976,39~ 7 792.012 , . 1'96 

Qver R'.10- --- ---
Single potta • 81~,~51 10,960,030 1337 .. .. .. .. 
Joint paUll .. .. .. .. 1 ,678 ,fi~9 6,4H,736 3'85 

----
Tot.l .. 2,'~8,060 17,424,765 -6'97 

Vol. 1.-3 
• 
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Statement showing the numbers and extents of agricultural holdings 
in the Presidency in faslis 1310, 1325 and U35---cont . 

• Fasli 1330_ 

Average 
-- N'Ulll her (If Extent of extent of 

pattndars. holding!".. the ,hare 
of e"ch 

pattadn,. 
(8) (~) (10) 

One ropee and les,- Are. 
~illgle palta . . . . .. M6,262 3~1.65R 1)069 .. 
Joiut piltta .. .. .. .. 1,780,e92 237 ,~61 0'13 

----- ---------
Total .. 2,395,954 602,619 0'20 

----- ----- -----
Ten rupees and less but oyer Re. 1-

1,8YO,396 5,414,090 2'86 Sin gle patta .. . . . . .. 
.J oint palt" .. .. .. .. 3,382,~6t 3,584,031 1 '0'; 

----- ---_._--- -_ .. _---
Total .. L.273,360 8,998,129 1·71 

Over Ra. 10- ._---- ---------
Single patt» .. .. .. .. 888,187 10,823, P6l 12'19 
Joint patt.. .. .. .. .. 1,818.762 6,255,H3 3·38 

------ ---------
Total .. 2,736,949 17,o79,4H t3. ~! 

33. It is impossible to calculate pre('itiely what effect fragmen
tation has on the yalue of land hut if a piece of land is 80 small 
or mis-shapen a~ it is not 'practicahle to cultivate, e.g., a strip 
of land 200 yards long and 1 yal'<l wide, its valuE' is very materially 
reduced; similarly if a ryot ha.'l to g'O to 20 (lifferent strips of 
land in different parts of the yillag'e to cultivatE' 10 acres, his culti
vation expenses increase. These conditions, howevpr, do not seem 
to prevail to any great extent in this PreRidency. Holding, 
undouhtedly are fragmented and there is nothing' UUCOlUlllOll about 
a ryot having half a dozen (lifj'prent plots hut it is not the rulE' 
and though it is common for a l'yot to have three plots it is unmual 
to have many more and the following statement shows the number 
of ryots holding different numher8 of separate plots in a few villages 
taken at random and examined:-

ATavathnr. 

- .,; ~.Sj 0 
~ ~ 
~ ~ .. ." " '" ", ., d 

,.0.., ..c2..C1 
s:;; SO" 
~ p, ~ ~ " 
Z Z ,c., Q) 

1 13 
3 12 
4 11 
1 10 
1 9 
2 8 
" 7 
1 6 
B 4 

Akkarai 
Kottagam. 

-,; -" . 0 o.~~ 
~ 

~ « ~ .. ",,,,, 
'" 

", 
,.0" ,.o~"" 9:::; S? Q 

~~ 0"""" '="' z z p.. q) 

1 -1 ;) 
1 26 
1 20 
] 19 
1 Hi 
{ 12 
2 11 
3 10 
8 9 

! Pcrllnland" 1'. 

- o.s~ o on 
~ 

'" 
~ 

c." .. '" "'-lS.j ,::::,00"", 
~~ 13'00 
~[ ~ -;:i, ~ z 

1 II 
1 37 
1 ~t 
2 20 
1 18 
1 14 
1 to 
2 9 
1 7 

, 
:Manl1u. 

kUl1.lundan. 

- "'c:...: oui o ...... ~ 
~ .. '" ~ .. .,"" "" ., 

,.0 ~ ,.ooo~ sz S~Q za ~~ '" z p..,~ 

I 1 ~-l 
2 23 
1 20 
1 IP 
1 17 
1 13 
1 14 
~ 13 
1 12 

I 

Hangnnatba
pur;.m. 

- -~ . 
0 ,; c.::l .J 

~ 

~~ 
~ .. rt 

'" ., 
,.c.;2 ,.0 ~ ~ 

8'00 8~ 

~ '" ~~ d . '" " ",,, Z Z 

1 40 
1 39 
1 30 
1 21 
1 20 
1 19 
1 16 
1 13 
1 H 
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4 0 
~ G 
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13 3 
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.. · . 
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:...~ " ... 
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21 3 
37 ~ 

~7 1 

:~4. III thi . ., Presidency no ('a,e has been brought to our notice 
"here hag'mentatiun has resulted in plots of land heing ullculti
ya llle. The worst ('la,;ses of fragmentation are not by the sUlall ryots 
hut by the more well-to-do who have not only sticceeded to property 
hut han as occasion presented itself added to that holding in 
different parts of the village. In Illany cases the different frag
ments are ('ultiyuted bv different sub-tenants for the various bits. 
'Yhen two plots of land "are sublet to two different tenants obviously 
it is immaterial whether they are eontiguous or not. On the other 
hand, ryots oppose ('onsoliriation into a Ringle holding of the 
numerous cases in whieh ryots hold 2 or 3 pIotR differently situated 
in regard to irrigation facilities, particularly when these COUl!' 

under sour(,e of different leyel challnelfl from thl' ~ame source. 

:35. The effect of fragmentation is mitigated by certain iufluence; 
which bring laud constantly into the market with the result that 
there are frequently opportunities for a ryot to buy the adjoining 
bits of laud uecessar~' to improve his holding and the extent to 
which land is changing hands is shown in the following statement 
of sales of land registered annually for the last ten years:-

Sale or exo],ange of the 
S.lo Or .,,"blnge of 

v.]Qe led. tban He. 101) 
v.lue of !lB. 100 (sections 5i and 11S) of the 

and upw,nds. Transfer of Ploperty Aot). Yen. 

Number, I 
Aggregate 

Number., 
Aggregate 

value. vulue. 

RS. u •. 
1919 · . .. .. .. US,26o 25,76,[,1,186 206,962 95,75,676 
1920 · . , . " . .. UI,i22 26,62,5fo,086 183,137 66,21,260 
1921 .. · , . . · . 380,nO 21,62,3;,367 I nll,708 75,:ii ,360 
1~22 .. .. .. .. U8,3t7 26,88,{~,U5! 160,151 7D,31,7S~ 
1923 · . · . .. .. iOO, 1~1 25,46,16,[i\~~ 1 ;'6,026 73,J6,480 
19U · . · . .. · . H!,~96 ~ti,DO,l() ,"i1 [i 160,636 H,76,~1II 
1925 .. .. .. .. i21 ,731 27 .33,~~,Wj, 16~,369 71i,83,8l6 
1926 .. .. .. .. 427,iiY3 28J08,6~,48~1 16:,20~ 70,05,903 
1927 .. .. .. .. i[;6,393 aO,~O,~6,n8 168,Y38 78,93,686 
1928 .. .. .. .. t73,210 31,83,51,826 171,058 811,O8,766 • 

Consolida· 
tion of hold. 
ings. 
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. S6 .. In the cm;es quoted in pal'agl'aph 33 which al'~ all in Tanjore 
dist.rict the number of changes necessary to consohdate the hold
ings of the minorit.y would be very considerable and would involve 
alterations to the holdings of a very large number of the ryots. 
There does not appear to be any case for drastic action in this 
Pre~idency at present. 

Land values. 37. ,\"ith ull these factol'~ the value of land for cultivation 

Impe"i.] 
Balik of 
India. 

varies from practically nothing to 5 or G thouiian(~ rupees per acr~. 
In the rich deltas iiingle crop wet land (pad(ly cultIvatIOn, I'yotwan) 
nllls ordinarily from Us. 500 to lts. 1,000 an acre; double crop land 
runs to Rs. 2,000 and in a few places ewn to R~. 4,000 or Rs. 5,000; 
treble crop is of course rather more valuable but there is not a 
great deal of it. It i,., impossible io give any reliable statement 
of the values of sll('h buds in lIamindal'ies but they al'e generally 
much lowel' t hall rvotwal'i lands. ,Vet lamb elsewhere are 
genel'ally slightly 1<m:(·r in value but unless the water-supply is 
unusually precario1lS i( wiiI not fall below Rs. :JOO an acre. Lands 
Oil which only dry food grains are growll var~' accol'ding to the 
season but pl'o.ided there i8 a demand for such lands and no great 
extent is on the market 11s. 100 or lb. 200 can ordinarily be expect
ed. ,Vhen the rainfall is more precarious the ,alue i, less. Good 
cotton or gl'oundnut land will, however, giye a better yield and 
command prices comparable with those of wet lands. 

38. The value of agl'icultmal land val·ies gl'eatly and the yalul' 
"f stock varies to an equal extent. If the ryot bol'l'(.w, for J,is 
,alltivation expenses he also borrows for the purchllse of ('attll', 
flli(l unfortunately a ryot seldom grows a foddel' Cl'Op and the fl~lta" 
are so fully cultivated that there is no place for cattle to graze. 
After the ('rop is harvested there iH a little grazing 011 the stubhle 
and weeds but in the hot weather a large number o} eattle are Ilfmt 
from the bare lands to the forest areas fmther inland; consequently 
there is a great deal of selling cattle after the cultivation season is 
Jini~hed and of purchasing fresh cattle when cuJtivatioll is about 
tv begill. This a dds another item of expendi tlIre ill the horJ'o'\<' jag
season. 

CHAPTEH III. 

GENEHAL DESCRIPTION OF EXISTING CREDIT AGENCIES. 

(j~. In thi~ (:hapter we gi.c a gpnel'al des('riptioll of the existing
(Tedit ~gen('ic, se7'iatim. 

It doe:; not appeul' nece"s,lJ'~' to give a long desnil'tion of the 
Imperi."l Bank of India, which wa, formed by tile Imperial Bank 
of I.ndw Ad, lU:!O, h;' uJllalgamating the t.hree Presidency banks. 
Besldes the lle,l(l ollicp in Madras there an' in this Presidency 32 
branches, a sllb-a~ency at COil)' eeveram and out-ao'encie, at Tenali ,; ~ 0 

and Palakole. 

The Irnpe.l'ial Bank is barred from lending on imrnm'able pro
perty ~r on lts own ~hare8. and may not. lend for a longer period 
than SlX months. It IS forb~den to deal III exchange and a limit is 
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put by the Act on its power to discount bills. It does the business 
of banker for the Government and runs the treasuries and public 
debt office. 

It derives ih funds from its capital and reserves and from 
Government surpluses in the treasuries which are at its disposal 
up to certain limits on a sliding scale of interest rates. 

It receives deposits of trust funds and local board balances as 
well as other fixed and savings bank deposits and cunent accounts. 

It gmllb loans on produce, gold, GoVel'lllllent and joint stock 
securities of all kinds including debenture bonds, documents of 
title to goods in warehouses or transit and on pro-notes of hV(; 
or more independent persons or firms. On such securities it abo 
grants overdrafts and canies in this way a considerahle amount 
of the fluid resources of other hanks. As agent it will buy allli 
realize securities on behalf of clients and receive goods into safe 
custody. It diseounts and re-discoullts bills of exchange and hUllllis. 

40. Acconliug' to the lists supplied by the Hegish-ar of Joiut 
tltock Companies there were ill operation Oil ;nst )1<11'ch 1929, 66 
joint stock eompanies classified as hanks all.] these include a few 
nidhis. 

Joint Stook 
BJJlks. 



..; 

'" Year of ,Q 

regis- Saillt!. 'd8 
,~ " traHon. ~" en 

1 1927 Adi.D1'3Vida Ka~htn Nh-Itl"ti Compuny 1 Limited 
2 1923 A ndbra Bank) Limited .. .. · . . 
3 192U Bhar"la Bank, LU1.1lted · . .. .. .. 
4 1908 Calie:ut Bank, LillJited · . . . . . . . 
D 1921) Kanara, Tndu.<:itriaJ and Bal,king Syndicrlte, Limited 
n 1918 Cannanore Bank, Limited.. .. .. .. 
7 1925 Catholic Bank, Limitpd · . .. .. 
8 1BOo Cha]llpuram R:lllk, Limitf'J . . 
? 192O Chirakkal ~avivarilla El(lyal'[lja l:bTlk, -Limited 

10 1928 Chowghat l'hri'ti:m RllIk, Limited . . ., 
11 lS2~ ('o~lllopolitall B:tn1c JJimiterl . . . ., 
12 19~7 Edathurithi Jhllh, Lim.itHl . . , . .. 
13 Hl:!:: Ellan...Hvu Cath()lie Syrian lb I d·, , LiUJitrd .. 
14 lS04 .1 lallji B,,"k. Limited . . . . . . .. 
1v 1907 Inaiall Rank, Limited · . · . . . 
16 1 U.)" Jayahkbhwi Bank, LiluH~d . -,) · . .. .. 
17 19~5 K:4d:(th:lmld Bank, Limited · . · . .. 
18 192:; Ka,]pathi PntHsala. BA.nk, J.illlitl.,d - . .. 
19 1928 KaJpa\ta Bank, Liwiteil .. .. .. .. 
~o 190fi Kanal'a Barlk, Limited .. .. .. .. 
21 1905 K:marn B!1Hking COI'POl'utiOJI, Liwite.l .. .. 
22 It-l20 Kanara Entf'q..ll'i':!e, Limitecl •. · . .. 
~3 1~21 Knrp.aiak" Ballh, Limitr.d .. .. .. 
24 19n KaY:llappara RIIlk, LiIllitPlt .. .. 
2L 191Y Kemla Bank, Limited .. .. .. 
26 1921 Kottayam Halik, Limited .. .. .. .. 
27 1925 Kllmar~whl:llaHI Bros, LiLDite~ .. .. .. 

I Anthorizecl Capibl 

I 
c;l_pita} subscrihed. 

-

R~. Rs. 

.. .. 50 ,000 ~,OOO 

.. .. 10,00,000 1,01,000 

.. · . 50,1'00 26, ~~(l 

.. 5.00,000 2,l,?,:!:W 

· . .. 1,nO,Ooo 5\"I~no 
.. .. :!,oo,ooo 1,53,~f)O 

.. 1,00,000 59,tWO 
.. · . {O,OOO 40,000 
.. .. 1,00,000 46,220 .. · . 20,000 1:',2fiO 

· . 1,0O.DOO 10,I50 
.. .. 50.000 42,500 
.. 1,Otf,OOO 36,500 
.. · . 1,00,000 97,7tH) 
.. .. tiO,OO,OOO .[7 ,9~.POI\ 
.. .. 1,00,000 71,100 
.. - . 1,00,000 7)530 
.. .. 90,1100 22,230 
.. .. 1,00,000 46,000 
.. .. 3,00,000 3,00,000 
.. .. S,60,oOO 2,25,000 
.. :!,OU,OOO 3-t-,f)!)O 
.. .. 5,011,000 71,865 
.. · . 1,PIJ,OOO 40,t'00 
· . .. 1,00,11011 67,500 
· . .. l,On ,noo 26,100 
.. .. :!o,OOtl 7,525 

Capi/al 
paid-Dp, 

us. 

, . 
1,0l,nOO 
~1.186 

:3,15,2:!O 
11,6 \0 

1,35.375 
34 ,oon 
. 36,R60 
31,381 
4,~WU 

10,150 
6,6!3 

~O,22fi 
49,020 

12,79,280 
uf),7~5 

2,277 
9,341 

20,270 
3,00,000 
:! ,20,870 

22,745 
71,715 
12.000 
62,79n 
1\ ,452 

6,346 

Distric~, 

Tilluevelly. 
Kistna. 
Caliout. 

Do. 
Routh Kan.ra. 
Tel] wherry. 
S,lutb Kanar;t. 
Calicut . 
Tellicherry. 
Pal~ha' . 
Uoirubatore. 
Pal~hat. 

Do. 
TiIlne'Velly . 
Madras 
South Kanara. 
Tellicheny. 
Palgh't. 
Calwu t. 
~onth K.mara.. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

P,dghat, 
C,licul. 
Tellicherry. 
Palghat. 

-

t.:) 
1'0 



~ -0 " " ,c , 0 
",.~ Name, 

"" S .... ~~ 
.~ => '" '" ~ -
" - ,,~~ 

:J) ?-< 

~8 Inti Lakshmi Vilas Bank, Limited .. .. · -
29 1921 Mahar.shtra l'\idbi, Limited .. .. · . 
:10 1919 Merchants Bank, Limited .. .. · ' 
31 19~1 Nadal' Bank, LinJi1ed .. .. .. .. 
32 1920 Nambudiri Hank, Limiteci .. .. · . 
33 1917 Navar Bank. L;wi ed ., .. .. 

3! 1913 Nedungadi Bank, Limitei . . . , .. 
35 l!:}~;j New:-;tar Bank, Limited .- · . 
35 1~85 Orie,t.l Benefit "lid Dep".it Society, Limited 
37 192G Palghat Town Ban k, Limited .. .. 
38 1920 Pang.l Nayak Bank Limited .. .. 
:)9 19~9 Popular Bank, Limited .. . . .. .. 
10 1927 Rumanath 'puram, Madorai. Tinnevclly Zilla 

Kashta Nivartbi Company, Limited. 
H 1923 Ramanatkar", Bank, Limited . . ., · . 
12 1925 Salem HaTlk, Limited .. ' . .. 
13 1928 Halem Soura..,btra Bank, Limited . . .. · . 
II 1922 ~a.raswJ.thi Bank, Limited .. .. .. 
15 1920 "';fmgllPthar Bank. Limited .. ' . .. 
10 1903 Soulh Indian Bank, Limited . . .. 
H Hl~2 Sri Rajgopal Bank, Limited .. . . 
48 1909 Sri ~it.arama l\.ferod.ntile Bank, Limited · . 
19 lS2! ~warnavalli Bank, Limited .. .. .. 
511 1923 Ta'ipa.ramba Bank, Limited .. .. .. 
iiI 1914 Tellioherry Bank, Limite,l .. .. .. 
52 1927 ['he Imhi. Vani"a Vy'ia Bank, Limited .. 
53 192* Thoyakkavu Bank, LImited . • . . .. 
54 1896 TlUuevelly Ban k, Limited . . . . .. 
55 1919 Ti,uvdnnore Balik, Limit,ed .. .. 
66 1909 TiruY.1teeswarar Hindu J~nopakara Nidbj, Li~itel 

Aut.hori7.ed Capital 
t.':lpit:t1. "iUhffil'ibed. 

-
R~. Itg. 

.. .. 1,nO,OOo 7 (i,000 

· . l,nO,OOo 1II,3lO 

· . ~ .00,000 1,58,6Wl 
.. · . ~o)oo,ono ~,8!),-H)"l 

.. · . Ii ,00,0011 ~, 71,3 0 0 

· . ~,OO.OOo ~~4:, 70() 

.. .. 511,00,000 :!2,:!5,lOO 

.. l,OO,QOO 16,.)25 

· , 50,000 ;')11 ,tHlO 

· . .. 50.000 8,12;J 
.. · . :!,OO,OIlO IJ)7,HlO 

· . ;'0,000 { ",000 
Ezhaikalin 1,1I0.(JOO 1,975 

' . .. 00,000 1,47;; 

· . 20,000 lIl,OOO 

· . · . 70,000 tjfj,H1O 

· . .. :;,00,000 30,850 

· . .. 1,50,tlOO 1,18,000 
.. · . :1,00,000 3,00,000 

.. -l,00,000 1,17,350 
· . .. 4.00,0'10 :1:1,IlU 
.. .. 1,00,1100 :H,7111 .. .. 1,OP,OOo ~6,400 .. .. 2,00,000 1,20,725 
.. .. 20.000 5,960 

· . · . 30,OO!1 26,570 
' . .. 2,00,000 1,87,200 

· . .. 1,00,000 fil,600 
.. .. 20,000 20,000 

Capital. 
jJaid-up. 

n.~ . 

7 v.aoo 
1.975 

1,58,60n 
~,37 ,878 
:!,65,820 
8~,5tW 

13,85,055 
5,178 

(in,OOO 
;'),705 

1,57,401l 
1,500 
3,680 

:!,DOO 
ii,OOO 

65,400 
:H1,850 
v3,600 

:1,00,000 
95,625 
27,508 
:32,970 
16,289 
78,851 

5,960 
20,205 

1,82,10~ 
H,476 
20,000 

Dist.rict. 

Trichinopoly. 
Madra •. 
Tanjore. 
Tuticorin. 
Palgbat . 

Do. 
Calicut. 
l\Iadras. 

Do. 
Palgh .. t.. 
South K.n"", , 
Palgbat. 
Ramnad. 

Culicut. 
fialem. 

Do, 
Tinnevelly. 

Do. 
Do. 

P"lalllcothh. 
Kurnoo!. 
Madura. 
Tellicherry. 

Do. 
It.mnad. 
Pal ghat. 
TinneveJly. 
Caliout. 
Mad las. 

~ eo 



.: - -' ~ 

~ c .~.§ 
Nam~. .8 ~ b/)~ .- ~ d C1; ~ 

to " ., '" ~ 
Xl to-< -

., 

"7 1!~2t-i Triplicane Fuml, Limited '. .. .. .. .. 
fIB 1~25 Udlpi Bank, Limited .. .. .. .. 
5~ 1~O8 Union RlIlk. Limited .. .. .. .. 
60 19U Union Bank, Mal.bar, Limited .. .. .. .. 
61 1922 Uthara KeraJa Hank. Liruited .. 
62 1921 V G. Ind ustrial and Banking CcU:p,ny, ·i.irnit~d .. 
63 1915 Va14lpad Bank, Limit·ed .. .. .. .. .. 
6l 1~J21 Va, br Bank I Limited . . .. .. .. 
65 1!4~O Vi1iwltkanna RJ,nk Limited .. .. .. .. 
66 l!J~l \VylUn.U Bank, Li;nitcd .. .. .. .. .. 

Total 

Authori.ed Capital 
capital. subscribed. 

RB. RS. 

.. 2,00,000 ~O,oOO 
.. ~.OOttIO'J 70,1l50 
.. 2,011 000 2,00,000 
.. 1,On,IIOo 41,(75 
.. DO,OOO 15,770 
.. 50,0110 3~,1~O 
.. bO,OOO {0,070 
.. 1,00,000 57.900 
.. 20,l100 6,150 .. 50,000 12,265 

'- -------
.. 2,35,05,000 1,19,51,311 

-_.-

Capital 
paid-up. 

RS. 

41,,290 
(0,130 

1",0,000 
U,265 
14,354 
20,118 
(0,07\) 
H,hO 
3,~98 

12,265 
-.-------

65,21,137 

Distriot. 

l'Ifadra8. 
So u th Kanara. 
Kumbakonam. 
l'a]gh~t. 
'l ellicherry. 

Do. 
Palghat. 

Do. 
T.llicherry. 

lJo . 

lI:I 

"" 



Of these we have reoeived the balance shet'ts of 16 and thf'se show:-
.; 

Reserve Dividend ~$ 
Name. Paid.up Deposits. fund. paid for " ~ share oap,tal. H2R-29. 

';-' t;: 
~ , me 

as. I nB. RS. rEll CENT. 
',15,09l li.t62 12 1 Andhra Bank, Limited .. 1,01,000 1 

21,5R,2S9 67,500 10 2 Calicut Bank, Limited .. 2,25,IHO 
67,000 10 Cannanore Bank, Limited .. 1,37,525 '.S7,601 3 

bMathuruthi Bank, Limited .. 9,~07 21,8211 75 . . i 
12,79,280 1,86,62JOl 10,60,000 12 6 rndiMI Bank, Limit"d •• 

Jayalakshroi Bank, Limited .. 58,81& 4,75.3:)0 17,524 8 6 
3,00,000 '6,~6,715 2,85,000 12 a"d • 7 K .nara B mk, Limitei .. 

7~ 8 Nadar Bank, Limited.. .. 2,52,i~2 4,25,937 3,625 
9 N.dungadi Rank, Limited ''- 14,60,680 64,63,118 4,04,723 .. 

10 Orienb! Benefit and DepOSit 50,000 1,17,700 18,U6 8~ 
Society I Limited. 

2,500 12 Loss, 11 Ramanatkara B'nk, Limited •. .. 
1,56,464 13,000 10 12 Tellicherry Bank, T~imited >. 79,818 

13 Salenl Sourashtr. Bank, Limi. 68,050 21,309 760 .. 
ted. 

20,000 14 Tir',lVateeswarar Hindu Jano p 

,.'ak lra. Nidhi, Litnited. 
4,07,246 10,600 35 

46,450 2,~1,71A 40(1 4} 15 Triplicane Fund, Limited .. 
16 V.riar Rank, T,imited H,985 2,6l,9tHl 10,000 9 .. 

-------- ---- --Total .. 41,26,812 3,5,),08,757 19,53,704 .. 
, 

It will be observed that of the 66 banks 11 have a paId-up capItal 
between 7 and 5 lakhs while of the rpmaining 52 with lesR than 
llakh each, 14 have a paid-up share capital of less than HR. 10,000. 

41. The Andhra Bank's professed objects are to facilitate the 
movement of merchandise by establishing business connedion,~ 
throughout India and by discounting bills and hundis. It sells 
drafts on Bombay, Calcutta and Madras and procures sterling drafts. 
It grants loans and overdrafts on all approved securitips and acts 
as agent for constituents for purchase and salp of securities, etc. 

42. The Calicut Bank has ten branches on the West Coast and 
one at Ootacamund. It was started mainly to provide banking 
facilities for the Thiya community. It gives loans on gold, pro
notes, land, piecegoods, and on bills, hundis and overdrafts hui 
only RH. 1'38 lakhs out of 2355 were lent on land. 

43. The Cannanore Bank, Limited, has never paid less than 10 
per cent and has invested its reserves in immovable property. It 
gran~s loans on pro-notes, fixed deposits, the Bank's own share~, 
produce, immovable property and hundis. 

~4. The J ayalakshmi B.ank,Limited, does all kinds of hanl{ing' 
husmess, but the hulk of Its loans are on jewellery at 9 per cent 
and it also l.ends on joint loans at 10 per cent. It haR also invested 
Rs. 60,000 In other banks, Rs. 8,000 in post office cash cert.ificates 
and Rs. 19,300 in other Government 6ecuritie,~. 

46. ~he Indian Bank, Limited, was started to provide facilities 
for IndIan bankers, merchantR and manufacturers and to provide ~ 
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safe investment for people of the middle dass. It has three branches 
in ~Iadras City and five in the mufassal and six other Bub-officei in 
the lllufassal.' It has inwsted-

LakhB. 
RS. 

In Goyernment securities and Muuicipal deLentures. 30'96 
Short-term deposits in otlH'r han I" ... 14'00 

It has u·mally paid 10 pel' cent annually since 1920. It gives loans 
up to tliref' months on Goyernment paper, jewellery, goods and 
other approyed securities and discounh hills. and hundi s and gives 
oYer(lra fts 1 t) a PIlI'Oyed constituents. 

·tri. Tit" Kallanl BUllk. Limited, "'as starh,d to help smull traders 
by small loans at not more than 10 per cent and has now ten 
branches at which it gives loans at 1 or 2 pel' cent over the hea(1 
office ralE'. It.'! 50 shares are quoted at 120 and has an investment 
of 7'77 bUts ill GOYenlmellt paper. Its loans to traders are lIlostl~· 
on hills of exchange, pro-uotes, overdrafts and goods, hut loans are 
also giyen on jewels allll fixed deposits at G to 10 per cent and 
where g'oods are not l'll'<lg-ed, one or more sureties are required. 
There are ahout 2 lakhs now outstanding on immoyaLle property. 
Ol'lliIlHl'il~' it bofl'ow~ hy current and savings hank accounts and 
hy short Ilotice and seasoll deposits. It lends ordinarily up to one 
~'ear hut on land mortgage it goes to two years. It paid 1S pel' 
"PlI! ill 192:3 an<l I G ]'('1' eent annually since thell. 

47. The Nadal' Bank, Limited, was started to help the Nadal' 
"ollllllunity in Tinneyellv distTict. It bol'l'oWS by current and saving~ 
hank ae"o'Hllh <l1l(1 ]'Y fixed deposits. Loans 'are granted on joint 
I)]'o-Hotes of t \YO or more persons and Oll Government and othel' 
securities including jlroduce. 

48. The Oriental Benefit and Deposit Society, Lilllited, takes 
fixed deposits and lends chiefly on jP,wls (Rs. 1,12.(00) and on 
house jlroperty (Rs. :35,000). 

4!}. The Tiruvatees"'urar Hiudu ,JaHopakara Nidhi, Limited, 
pai~l 35 pel' cpnt laRt year and does not I'epa~' the value of share 
capItal. It reeeiws {'\\1'rent anrl saving'S deposits and pays It per 
cent on (,.U1TPnt accouut hut these so-eallec1 current deposits can 
?Illy be drawn on h~' the depositor ill whose name they stand, that 
IS, they ral1n~t be operated on by a negotiable cheque and they 
ran only be WIthdrawn a8 funds 1)ecome available, i.e., there is lIO 

guarant.ee that a cheque will be hOlloured at once and no refun(h 
exceeding' Rs. 100 will be made rlurin o• the first 7 days of a month. 
This .t~'l!e ~f .deposit is m?1'e ge~terally knowll as a" savings bank 
<lepos~t. ", lule the depOSIts winch the hank describes as savings 
deposIts <11'0 deposits paid in monthly instalments for 45 monthR 
and Rs. 100 is .then repaid for eYel'Y" Rs. 90 so deposited. LoanR 
are gl?n ~~d on Jewels, Government securities, i 1l11ll0Y(l ble property, 
the mdln s own share and on deposit accounts. 
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uo. 'I.'he Triplieane Fund, Limited, does most of its business on 
house property in Madras City and most of its loans are for 12 yearti 
much more than the seven years for which nidhis commonly give 
loans. The borrower pays at 6t pel' eent per allnum and also pays 
in fixed monthly instalments into an amortization fund and is 
allowed 60} per c~nt per annum on this. The fund also gives loans 
on jewels and deposits in the bank. 

51. The Nedungadi Bnnk has 16 brunches, 13 Oil the 'West
Coast and the other 3 at Uadras, Pollachi and Coimbatore. It 
lends on g'old, bills of exchange and receives current and savings 
bank accounts and fixed deposits. It transmits money by draft and 
to some extent finances exports nnd import~. It has n8. 10 lakhll 
in Government paper ;.lIld RR. 7 lakhs in fixed deposits in other 
hanks. Its advances all 31st December 1929 were:-

On lands and buildings 
" gold 
" goods, ete. 
" person a I secllri ty 

bills clis('ounted 
" 

Total 

RS. 

9,10,000 
29,69,OOU 

7,33,000 
1519000 , , 
5,43,000 

66,74,000 

;)~. The priucipal Exchange Banks operatiug in this Presidency Exchange 
Banks. are:-

(1) '1'he Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China. 
(2) The National Bank of India. 
(3) The Mercantile Bank of India. 
(4) The P. & O. Banking Corporation. 
(;)) The BastcTll Bank. 

'Ve have no information of the extent of their business in 
Madras Presidency. '1'he Chartered Bank does business in the 
Straits and the Far East as well as in India, but has no office ill 
Australia. 'Ve understand that this is due to local opposition in 
Australia. It now has obtained control of the P. & O. Rank bv· 
purchase of more than 1131£ of the shares of that coneern hut tl;~ 
1'. & O. Bank contintles, as does the Allahabad Bank of which it 
previously obtained control, to hade on its own ace aunt ; it has not 
been absorbed by the Charteretl Rank. The effect is however that 
hanks with a 'paid-up capital of .£5,7i7,000 and reserves of 
£4,440,000 and total resources of £72,582,700 rame under a single 
control. 

53. The N atiollal Bank of India started as the Calcutta Banking 
Corporation in 1863 and shifted its head office to London in 186fi 
after adopting the present name. It has numerous hranches 
throughout India as well as ten in East Africa. 

54. The ~Iercantile Bank of India was formed frOlll the Char
tered Bank of India, London and China, und adopted its present 
nalUe in 1893. Tt has branches in India. C'eylon, China and the 
Straits as well as an office in ::\ ew 10rk.· . 

• 
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55. The EasLel'n Bank was founded in 1910 and has branl'hes in 
Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, Colombo and Mesopotamia. 

56. The p, & 0, Banking Corporation was founued in 1921 and 
i" cOllnected with the P. & 0, Steam Kavigation Company, British 
India Steam N ayigatioll Company aud Orient Lines and grants 
letters of credit to passengers who can cash them on any of their 
vessels. 

;j T. The pl'ilJci pal busine,;s of these banb is the finance of foreign 
trade. They l'cceiYe local deposits, discount bills and lend on 
shipping' and other documents and import bullion hut they 'play 
a velY little part in inland trade. The extent of their lJU.~llless 
i:; for the year ending :Hst December 1926 as follows:-

Clultered N alion,,! MercanEt!e P. &0. - Rank. Ballk, Bank. Bank. 

-
£ I £ .£ £ 

Paid.up capita! .. .. .. 3,000.000 2,000,0011 1,05U,OOO .. 
Reserve fund .. .. .. -1,000,000 2,900,000 1,385,0 11 0 20,000 
] lepo:e.its .. .. .. .. 50,067,105 31,973,70J H,957,987 

125,9'7 Ne, profit , . .. .. .. 778.570 534,315 ~35,782 
Olb or fonds o. .. .. 125,000 . . 35,lJOO .. 
Written off house property .. 4U,000 30,000 35,UOO .. 
Dividend .. .. .. .. 6117,5110 iOO,OOO .. 10C,609 
Hate per cent .. .. .. 20 20 16 ij 

Carried forwanl .. .. .. 215,351 255,!Ol 160,666 19,380 

:i8. There i.o; only one private bank in the Presidency, viz., ~he 
Bank of Chettilla<l. Limlte(l, l'egi.'itered as such under the Compames 
Act and it has only recently been reg·istered. It is a limited company 
formed for carrying on the business of banking and also all other 
lines of bu:;ines:; which N attukottai Chettiyars have been accustomed 
to do in India, Burma, Ceylon, the Straits Settlements, Federated 
?lialay States, Indo-China, ·etc., with a subsc1'ibed capital of Us. 2 
crores and a paid-up capital of Us. 1 crore. The head office of t~e 
bank is in ehett-iuad. It was promoted by the Hon'ble the Rap 
Sir Anualllulai Chettiyar. of Chettinud, who is the Chairman of the 
Board of Directors. It has already established about 40 branches 
in India, Emma and Ceylon. \r eekly returns and periodical 
reports are sent by the branches in oH1er to secure efficiency and 
l:niformity in t.he system of busineoo;. Among the items of business 
now transacted are receiving current and fixed deposits, advancing 
money to agrieulturists, planters, tntde1'8 and merchants, besides 
advanees on produce. allowing (~a,;h l'redits and overdrafts, dis
counting' bill" and hundis and relllittillO' of money from oue place 
to another within IIlllia, Burma, CeylOl~ and the 'Federated Malay 
Stat",. The other item,; of banking' 'business tlstmlly carried on by 
lhl' lllolll'l'll joint stOl'k banb, i.e., HUlking' adnHlc~,; "gainst Bills 
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of Lading and other mercantile documents relating to foreign trade 
and dealing in foreign exchange wi~l in due course .be undert.aken. 
The bank is not promoted to functIOn as a competItor ~o ~ny one 
of the other joint-stock banks but. to carryon. the llldigenous 
system of banking. under modern. 11l~es. The object .of the ~ro
lUoter of the bank IS to adapt the llldigenous system of conducting 
banking business as ~ar as pos~ible to th.e j oin ~-stock system of 
banking on western hnes, to dIvert the hnes of management on 
up-to-date and right channels, an? vest the mal~agement and c?ntrol 
and direction in the hands of skilled experts III the commulllty to 
infuse greater public confidence, to avoid evil.s incidental to 
iudividual ownership and management and to establIsh the enormous 
advantages resulting from a proper periodical audit on up-to-date 
lines. 

59. The indigenous bankers in this Presideney must include the 
hanking eomlUunitieR of Marwaris, ~Iultanis, N attukottai Chettiyars 
and Rallidaikuruchi Brahmans. They grant loans primarily on 
personal credit generally at higher rates of interest than the large 
joint-stock banks and at the same time take larger risks relying 
lUore on their personal knowledge of their dients and their clients' 
business than on pledged securities for trade loans. They deal 
in hUlldis to a very large extent and filluuce a great deal of the 
internal movement of goods. 

GO. 'rhe Kattukkottai CheHiyars have their home in the Chettinad 
in 58 villages in the RaIllnad district of this Presidency and 20 
in the adjacent territory of Pudukkottai State and their total popu
lation according to the census of 1921 is 40,500. The caste is 
divided into 25 gotrams and the married couple is the unit on 
which tax is leyied for the maintenance of the nine temples at the 

• head of the nine nagarams. An asthi vari or propert.y tax is also 
occasionally levied for the same purpose. Theil' business methods 
are handed <lown hy the long' apprenticeship which the sons pass 
through. Theil' account keeping is full and precise, the double 
entry system being generally adopted. It is cmtomary for the 
Chettiyar hankers who have hranches to appoint an agent to be in 
charge of each hranch for three years who is paid a salary and a 
honus on profits. Au account is kept with him and a few months 
hefore his term expires his successor is sent to take charge of the 
outgoing agent's out:~tandings at a yaluation. On relief, the ageut 
returns to the Chethnad, settles accounts and after such rest as he 
thinks proper seeks re-employment. In the course of time the 
agent may put together sufficient fortune to start in husiness on his 
OWll account. The ChettiyarR trade with their own capital and also 
take deposits both as current deposits and time deposits, but mallV 
practices are peculiar to themselves. The current accounts ar'~ 
kept at a rate fixed monthly in !fadras as the N adappu rate but 
the. Chettiyar bankel: keeps no ~uid. resource. As a consequence. 
he 18 dependent on Jus cash credIts WIth other banks and 011 current 
accounts with other Chettiyal' firms and on repllympnts to him to 
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meet Jemunuti for withdrawal and cOllSequently any procra.~tina. 
lion and obstruction of his clients makes it difficult to llleet demands 
on him while the public banks are chary in giving him acconllno· 
dation. For these reasons Chettiyars do not now take so much 
deposit . .;. The other deposits taken are under the thayanai deposit 
system wllereby a d"[Josit is repayahle after a definite thayanai or 
rest period anu if the relul'll is !lot demanded interest is allded after 
each rest. period. 

Gl. They do busille.ss in genel'al mOlley.lending, fiuancillg slllall 
local money·lenders who lend to ryots, slIlall tradesmen in the 
tOlYllS, and' wholesale Illerchanb. T~'ansmission of money is made 
hy hUllrlis Hnrl loan;; hoth for long and short. periods m'e given. 
In this ,,"ay they finance cotton gins, rice mills :11111 such like 
ind lIstl'ies. 

G2. The }Iult:lIlis are another ancient cOlllmunity of bankers 
Hnll ,hroff,. 1'h"ir headquart€,l'~ are at i-lhikarpur' in Sind but 
their aetiyities spread oyer a great deal of this Presidency as ,,·ell 
:18 presumahly othl'r p"rls of India. They have as a cOlllIllunity" 
amassed wry l'OIlsidclahle wealth which is available for deposit 
in the Yarious firm., al their headquarters. A great deal of their 
business is done tlnongh lnmdis for the finance of internal trade, 
the tnlllslllission of lllOIl ('1' and indirectly a O'rlculture. 

• • 0 

(i:l. The Ma]'w'il'is area somewhat similar commllllity to tIle 
hlultani~. 1'heir headlluarters are in Rajputana and their opera
tions extend as hankers :m!l llloney-Ien!lers over a great deal of 
this l'resideney. 

G-!. The E.allidaikuriehi Brahmans are a comparatively sUlall 
"oIHlnunity \\it Ii their headquarters at E.nllidaikuriehi in the Tin
Heyelly!listrid. Theil' banking' and money-lending activities extend 
principally OYer TiuneYelly, ~Iadura and Ramnad districts and to 
a les.-; extent OWl' other districts in the south of the peninsula. 

(i.). The money-lender" of the Presidency are to be found eyery
where, hut in a gorp"t number of cases they have other occupations 
ill ,l(ldition to lending' lllOney". The ryots themselves form t.he 
hig-gp,;t ('Olllll\llllity of lenders but of the profe:;8ionalmoney-Ienders 
th" Ilulk :Ire abo petty merchants and on the other hand most 
lilt·ll·li:llli, giye HllYallees to the ryots :;0 that the crops grown 
])1,,:- \':",; tlll'ough their ham\:;. These money-lenders aTe of many 
(.]""",: t118 Yni,y'lS in the Telugu alit! Tamil districts are gellerall~" 
lllOul·y-lendel.s as are the smaller N attukkottai Chettiyars and 
Mannuis. The Labbais in the Circars and in the Tamil districts 
are generally merchant:; as for example the Labbai merchants at 
.\Iettupalayam "Who alone time haa control of the bulk of the 
potato crop g'lOWll hy the H:Hlagas of the Nilg-iris. In "Malabar 
much lllOlwy.lelllling is clone by the J\[appilla traders hut the mone)"
lending i, not in the hands of one class any more than is trade. 
The slilall llH'1'cl1:l11tS and (Iallals are quite accustomed to lend 
nlOney to ryots for l'ultiyntion and to the artisans to 11l'oduC'e his 

• 
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wares. The muster-weaver gives loans to the men he employs 
and there is anywhere a system of advances in cash or supply 
of dye, yarn, materials on credit on terms of repayment in kind 
and the evil lies in the fact that the bargains are one-sided, the 
borrower being poorer, less edl)cated, less able to protect his own 
interests. 

66. The co-operative 'financing organization in Madras consists 
of an Apex Provincial Bank, "'fhe Madras Central Urban Bank" 
commonly known as the 1.I.C.U.B., which obtains fund by fixed 
deposits, current accounts, and to a small extent by debentures 
on its general assets. It holds a considerable sum in Government 
paper and is the depository for the resel'Ye funds of the District 
Central Banks. Of these there are 31. 'fheir functions are to 
obtain funds for the finance of co-operative credit societies when 
these are unable to raise their own funds. The Central Banks 
borrow from the general public in the form of deposits and current 
accounts, and from the :Madras Central Urban Bank in loans that 
lun to six years. They receiYe the l'e~el've fund amI other surplus 
funds of the financing' co-operative credit societies. The credit 
societies are of two main types, rural Oil unlimited liability finan
cing the ryot, certainly lending' money to him according to his 
demands and urban on liability limited to subscribed share capital 
lending money to professional men, artisans, tradesmen, allll all 
such persons of limited means as ('an persuade such societies to 
g'ive them loans. 

67. In all sueh cases the managenlE;nt is by an elected panchayat 
and the borrowing power is fixed under the by-laws in the case 
of Tural societies on thr baais of the total property of the members 
to an extent arbitrarily fixed but not ex('eedillg' one-eighth of that 
total, and in the case of urban societies to a proportion of subscribed 
capital plus reserve fund, never exceeding' eight times and ill 
practice rarely exceeding four times that total. 

68. The management of the Central Bank~ is in the hands of a 
mixed board approximating 14 from the primary societies which 
are financed and contribute a majority of the share capital and 
7 from the individuals who are also shareholders in all such banks. 
The Madras Central Urhan Bank similarlv is in the hands of a 
hoard eleeted hy and from representatives of District. Central Bank .. 
alld indiyi(lual shareholdt'l's. In the Madras Central Urban Bank 
and the District Banks there is an executive committee appointed 
from the larger Board of Directors. The inh'rests of depositorK 
are pl'Gtected by a number of measnres. 

(a) Supervising unions have been org·anized to see that. 
village societies conduct their affairs properly. They are groups 
of about 25 societies managed by an elected committee. Theil' 
efficiency varies, in the best t.he societies pay up practically the 
wllOle of their dues to the rentral bank, in the worst the over
dues are very heavy. 
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(0) On'\' the Unions a system of district federation is being 
'developed managed by a committee including representatives of 
the Pnions, the Central Bank and one or two other eo-operators 
from outside of these bodies. 

(c) Central Banks run themselves in some cases a few inspec
tors who go round to kPE'P the Central Banks informed of the state 
"f nffairs in societ.ies. 

(d) All societies are audited by a Government staff of 
auditors under the Rpgistrar of Co-operative Societies with the 
exception that a few banks employ with the approval of the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies private auditors and h few 
more haye :lUflitors of their own run by Audit 17nions but even 
il'PIl several of them arE' departmentnl ,n~ditors lent to the Unions. 

(c) 'fhe departmental officers al'E' eonstantly moving' about 
among thE' societies they inspE'ct and t.o a limited extent supervi~e 
them. 

69. A further credit Ol'gallization is now being developed in the 
shape of land mortgage banh. These are under the Co-operative 
Societies Act but are not ('onnecteel with the main Co-operative 
Financial Agenc~'. Local land mortgage banks were formed covering 
roughly a five-mile radius to lend money on the mortgage of land 
and on the security of such mortgages to float debentures with the 
('oncurrence of a trus{pe (ading' for debenture-holders) to whom the 
mortgageA were transfel'l'ed. All such locnl banks have now he en 
combined into a newly formed central land mortgage hank to which 
all mortgages will be transferred and debenture~ will then be offered 
to the puhlic witl, a floating (,harge on all such mortgage barked 
h~· a GOYf'l'Illllent guarantpp of interest for 2fi ~'ears. 

70. Post offie!'s do not ap]lpar to ('all for any special description. 

71. Thl' GoVel'lllllent as a ('r('dit agene~' operates in several 
spheres: -

(i) 'fakavi loans are given to agri('ult1lJ'ists for agriculture, 
land improvement, etr. . 

(ii) Loans under the Stat.e-aid to Indust.ries Act with the 
arhir'e of a Board of J ndustries for t.he purpose of giving assist
anr(' to nas('ent and other industries. 

(iii) They haye bought. dehent1lJ'ps in land 1ll0l'tgage hank~ 
an.] so facilitate their work. 

(il') ThE'y grant loans for the construction of godownB h,v 
"".ol'f'rativp loan anel sale societ.ies to a limit of half the amolllli. 
,[,pnt anrI of TIs. 2,fiOO in each case. 

(I') They have advanced loans for the construdion of well, 
1", co-operative soripties for irrigation purposes. 

("i) TllPy haY!' guaranteed rertain rattle insurance societies 
a~aillst 10" up to a certain llIaximUIll hut a~ these societies hal"e 
not ,Ion .. allY illsl1raJlf'p this provisioll ha~ heell inoperative, 
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72. In the middle of last century, about 1850 a " Sudder Court 
Fund" was ~tarted. open only to officials in Madras as they found 
themselves belIlg rUlIled by the usurious rates of money-lenders and 
d~C'ided to st~I't a fund of their .own which would enable persons 
wIth a fixed lllcome an OpportUIllty to borrow at reasonable rates. 
The .fund was I~odelled on the English Building Society though no 
specIfic reason IS now traceable for adopting that particular model. 
The first Fund was a terminating one, all members promising to 
suhsC'rihe for 84 months when the Fund would be wound up and 
every memher w01dd receive Hs. 102{ for each Re. 1 suhscribed. 
From the monthly collections loans ;ere given to members at 6t 
per cent interest with penalties for delay. The cost of establishment 
was met from the penalties :lIIrl from the cOlllmission. Branches 
were starterl and it was rlecirled to make them permanent. Others, 
copying the original, sprang up, some auctioning loans to the 
bidder who offered t.he grpatest discount, others charged hig·h 
rates-IO to 15 per eent on their loans. But in 1872 it was dis
covered that the soeieties were illegal not having been registered 
under the Companies Ad. whie11, we are infol"merl, was at that. time 
unknown though it had been enacted some time previously. As 
a ],C'Slilt man~' collapsed, dehtors did not pay as the FUIl(h roul,l 
not go to court and a numher of Funds went into liquidation with 
losses wbich were estimated at Rs. 20 lakhs. 

7~. During the next 20 years many fraudulent societies were 
started, only to disappear after a short hectic career in which only 
the promoters benefited and in the five years ending 1892 as 
many as 260 nidhis failed hut tllese seem t.o have disappeared 
almost ent.irely and the nidhis of to-day have on the whole been 
working on better lines. 

74. The objects of the nidhis are described as the facilitation 
of savings, the relief of members from old debts, deliverance from 
usury and accumulation of a fund for special loans and for loans 
for all purposes, e.g., ceremonials, maintenance, purchase of jewels, 
hou,~!l-huilding, on good security, primarily to members, but in some 
cases, if there is a surplus, to outsiders and' an unexpressed object. 
is also the provision of salaries on profits for tbe promoters, directors 
anrl offir,er;:.' The rer:eipt of deposits was not usually a primary 
objed, the ,funds being raised chiefly by subscriptions to ' Share 
capital.' They were in fact less banks than mutual loan societie,~. 
Nicholson has in his report grouped together chit funds and nidhis. 
They should, however, he regarded as quite distinct and they have 
a definitely different origin. The nidhis or funds bave had r. 
definite gravitat.ion towards thp permanent bank receiving deposits 
anrl makinO' loans while the ('bit or chit fund has remained an 
associat.ion in which memhers Rllhscribe and lend the suhscription 
among themselves, thollgh surp-lm cash may he ITent Ollt as tempo
rary investments at the dis('retion of the promot.ers. 

75. The characteristie of the nidhi was a terminating society of 
memhers who contributed monthly an amount. which was availablp 
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for loanR to rnemherR, The terminnting eharaeter has in general 
,lisal'pearef1. Tn SOlll~ also the mont.hly suhscription to share capital 
has I'PI-'II l'f'pLH'pd hy a ],pcllJ'l'ing deposit and a fixed small share 
(,Dl'ib 1 "'hi"h Ill'ly 0)' lIlaY llot I)e with(lrawll and while some grant 
Inalls within sklre capital held, others have given up their practiced, 
Lpn,]i IIg' nlies are genenllly low but t.here are commonly high penal 
r'll<,s l'ayaLle on overdue amounts, and much of the profits arise 
frOlll II,i..; ,..;ouree of income, This applies to the nidhis of the 
original 1\')"': Iml those, whip,h have (]evelope(1 further as in 
C()(,"halorp, have given up the practices of borrowing and lending 
at Ihe "a Ill<' mil", 'rhese lend at higher ratps amI 12 to If) per !;ent 
are not 'Il'llsual rates among them. 

71.. A very old method of raising money is to be found (,hiefly 
in thp SOllth aua so nth-west dist.rids and to a leRser ext.eut through
out Ih" !'",'sid"'I<'v ill IIII' inllllllH'rnhle I,hit.s or (,hit fUI\(1s, or, as 
thp.\' a)''' kllown i;\ Malalmr, kuries. They are very numerous in 
T"IY:1I1I'OI'I' Stat.>' alII] ill Ihe ;),Ijoining di,irids of Malahar ana 
Tillll(,\'0]lv. There fire many in Coimbat.ore aiH1 South Kanara 
thollgh tiley are not so uni~'er8al as in Malahar and there aL'e 
n1ll111H,rR in n11 Tamil (listricts but the fariher one goes from 
TraV3neOl'P Ow fewer they herome. There are comparatively few 
III the Telllg'n dist.l'id.s. 

77. The syst.em in outline IS that a pertain individual gets 
togplJ,p), a 1\1;,11],(')' of ')(''lI1'linlmIPPs and t.hey unllert.ake t.o make 
pprin,]ic pn\'III(,III, III 1,;11, fo)' a specific pel'ill(1. At each period 
thp '1I1101l111 SII colll'l'I,>,] is g·;"Pll t.o one of the memhers of the chit. 
ThPl'P is selll'" for great v,niety in the lllanner in whieh tlle 
11IPII,]"')' til he C!'i"Pll 11", ""10ll11t ",)('1, tilllP is ,]pci,lp,] Oil 311(1 the 
alll<llllit ",hi,,],ll" is tn l'!'I'pivp, alld in pr;lCtiee there are very 
mallY (lilfprPllt, killl]s (If 1'], i 1,..; , some rliffpl'illg' wi,lely in t,heir 
l'nH'tiee, others illYolYing' IInl" llIinor variations. Similarly th~re 
i..; a v)'p"! \':I,·i"1\· ill illf' lllPcho(] I,\, whirh the prollloter reaps his 
rpwarr1. TlI!')'" art' ill Ihe lllaill two prirH'ipal hranches; one is 
Il,e l1lwtioll (,]lit ill wl,il,h Il,P perio(]ic collection is put up to a 
Dutch auction, 1111' mpl1lhl'r who offers the higgest discount get\lng 
that amouul \\'I,il" iu prize chits, the amount or more commonly, 
a fixf'd Sl1lll (II jll'izp is <1rawn for by lot. The discOlmt or the 
halan('e of polll'l'lioli after the payment has been made to the one 
memhf'r iR pitllPr ,]i..;1rih'lte<l at once among all tIle other memhers 
or is lent 011t nt intHest and allowed to accumulate to the end. 
The form!'>r is common with at]('t.1on chits, the latter with prize 
r]lits, part.i('ularly nlOse in which there is a larger number of 
memlH'rR than there are inRta1mf>nts, and each memher who has 
not drawn a prize g~ts his money bu('k with or without any share 
of thp profitR t.hat may lmve acc,rued from trading. 

7R. :rIll' promotPr gets his reward usually, almost invariably, 
by g'pthng' the first instalment. in full without discount. He then 
sharps ",iil, 11.1' Otl,PT'S in profitR that ar('rue from the discount bids 
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or from lending out balances pending' distribution, He may get 
other ' pickings " 

79. In a very large number of ('ases, chils are organized hy a 
person in need of sueh accommodation as a simple way of getting 
a loan on easier terms than he can procure from elsew he! e. His 
success depends on his credit loeally and his power to persuade 
others to make periociie ('onll'i bntion to h illl. N UIllCI'OUS abuses 
have been hrougllt to light hut un method of l'outl'oiling them has 
yet IlPen brought inlo use an(l thoug,h an Ad 1'01' II." purpose was 
passed in Travancore we have no information of its efficacy. 

80. A 1II0re detailed account of thetie chits will be found under 
Chapter XIV. 

CllAl'TJm IV. 

INIJIlBl'llDNJo:S s. 

081. It has been quite impossible in the time at OUl' disposal to 
make 80 complete an examination of the facts and problems involved 
in this Chapter as their importanee demands. We have been able, 
however, to arrive at certain statelllentH of deht frolll whi('h it Illay 
be possihle to dedu('e appl'Oximations of the total figures. The 
sources from which we have got infol'luatioll are:-

(i) Sir Frellerick NidlOlson's Report; 
(ii) Statelllellt of mortgage and pru-Hole dehts registercd by 

the Hegisll'ulioll ])epartlllcllt; 

RooIoes of 
illforrr.atiGn, 
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(iii) Investigations made by a 'l'uhsildal' of ead! distrid into I, 
tlie out,;taudillg' debts in two UI' tlll'ce villagui in hi;) 
]. urisdidioll' an d , , 

(iv) Finally the detailetl investigation ill a d"z8u villages 
made by luvesti"'ati!l" Otlil'ers utludlcd tu thi~ o 0 

COlilmittee. 
The del,ls outstanding at allY partieulal' lilllP lIlust he l'la~sified 

in the first plaee iuto two main fleads. li'il'stly, there is a consi
derable amoullt of debt which is Lakell for (,lIil.ival.ioll alld ot,l",r 
shol't-tel'lII pm'poses, the bulk of wllieh will be li(luidated at 01' 

after har'vest. Any part of that deht remaining unpaid will then 
largely be converted iuto mortgage 01' pro-Ilole debt of a more last
ing nature. The othcr main item uf debt must be regarded as 
subsisting 01' long-term debt which will ollly be repaid over a period, 

82. 'l'he annual repayments, however, do Ilot go exclusively for 
the repayment of the short-term debt uUII the iuterest Oil it; a 
material amount of annual payments IIlllst go to the paYlllent of 
interest Oil the long-term debt. It is not suggested that the ryot 

,himself differentiates hetween tIle lung- and short-term debts or 
that he pays interest and principal sepamtely; he al'lually pays Ilt 
the harvest 01' at utlier odd times wllat Ill' is ubliged lu pay from 
sueh resuurees as eOllle to him but it is useful 10 make the dis tille
tion to show to what extent the uutstanding debt Huduales . 
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8::1. The value of lllflr:~"g'['s in 1891 was 011 Sir Frederick 
N"i"I",j .. ;IlJI· .. , ",LlnLialillll lb. (j~ ('j'ores alld to arrive at the outstaud
iu'" 1lI1l!,j"'''''',, ,lebt at all\' lilile lie has shown ex('elleut reasons fot' 

~ r ~ . 

1Jl1l1Iillhill,g' the year's llwllgages bv a. The sallle figure was 
aniwd ~d II\' MI'. Darling ill the Punjah and we have attempted 
tl! fill(i wllat is the coned figure. 

R-!. Fir:it of all 2,376 doeumeuts relating to ao villages registered 
ill Sl'imu:ihllam Sub-Hegistrar':i Office ",pre exallline,!. The:ie were 
l'ia""ifiell aeemdiug to the period for whieh they were to ruu as 
"hown iu the document itself and the resnlt is as follows:-

Classification of 2,376 documents relating to:30 villa.ges registered in 
Rrimllshnam Suh-Hegistrar's offiCI' dllring tbe years 1924-29 
(according to dnrat;on). 

HI2L 1925. 

Simple. Usufructuary. Simple. U !:Iufructuary. 
Period in yeaIs. 

,.; ,.; .; ,.; 
'" '" '" '" '" .., .c '" .c '" -" '" S " S " 8 " a " " -;; " ~ " -;; " -;; 
Z >- Z Z po. Z >-

RS. BfJ. us. R •• 

One yea.r and less · , 15 4,R16 16 :l)~7 17 7,581 {\ 81m 

Yea.r" 1 to 2 · , 1R 7,5:1R 111 l,lH7 14 3,3611 17 2,172 

" 
~ to a · . 61 HI/58 20 3,:':1 ;j 23 7,,72 32 5,87V 

" 
310 4 .. .. .. .. 12 11,R5 1;i 7 571 

" 
4 to 5 12 \l,tlfi5 3 1: l!-.(;J 16 ~,780 4 1,O5{) 

" 
5 10 6 1 50 1 ::GO .. .. .. .. 

" 
6 t.o 7 .. .. .. 1 HiO .. .. 2 350 

" 
710 8 · , .. .. .. 1 14 .. .. 

" 
~ to 10 · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

" 
111 to 11 · . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 150 

1! 
11 to 12 .. 1 28 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

. " 14 to 15 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
No term .. .. 152 36/182 73 ~,443 167 .,1:0 ,~o!d 8B 15,126 

-- -- ~--- --- ----
Tota.l 2611 75,837 1311 1~,117 2[,0 80,135 1[;8 26,O~8 
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1U26. 1~2; . 

~il\1vJe. 
Period "in ye"rs 

USllfrt1chlilry. SiiHpJe. U Stl fI'tl ct.l1;n y. 

-
~ ..; ..; 

'" 
~ ~ J "; ~ 

..c '" ,; .D w a ~ a " ;3 ~ - -;; " " " ~ ~ ~ 
;..-:. ;.- A :> Y; " ~ ;.-

ns. WJ. W>. W: 

o He year a.nd 11c'S!':! .. I~ 4,R!'" ~ 1,2~1 Jfi 3,\HR 1 422 
Yedrs 1 to ~ · . 2a G,BH 17 1,~R2 11 3,723 Iv 2,HO 

" 
~ to a · . 28 J3,~18 38 6,1116 ~2 3, [,Oti :1,7 3,:!36 

" 
~ to 4 · . ti 1,546 2 U:l 5 1 ,;joO ;, 1,041') 

" 
4 to ;, .. 11 2,40() 2 550 24- 5,7~5 6 1,Z30 

" 
Ii to 6 .. .. .. .. .. 3 610 1 130 

" 
6 tn 7 .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 1 JOO 

" 
7 to 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · . 

" 
Y 10 10 .. .. · . 1 511 2 160 .. · . 

" 
10 '0 11 · . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

, il to 12 .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 11 to 15 .. .. · . .. .. I 50 
N T 

o term 137 34,012 57 6,465 1-18 43,1~1 ~8 12,~19 . . .. 
-- ---- - ---- --- -- -- ---.~ 

ToLd .. 224 62,216 126 16,517 ~~13 2,223 1.58 21,G7P-

1928. 1~~~9. 

Dirll}Jle. U~Hlfrnctl1ary. !-,inqde. USllflllctn.!ry. 
Period in yeare. 

..; .; 
~ ~ 

w ~ " .D '" P '" ..c v ..c ~ 

3 " a " a " a " " 
- " " 0 -
" .. " ~ 

Y; > '" > ~ ;.- Y; ;.. 

n~. n8. ns ns. 

One year ~lJld J~8S 16 6,700 7 I,OIJ2 13 2,3;3~ 1:2 1,~'J7 

YetUS 1 to 2 · . II 3,OM r, 6~O 11 3Jiti7 17 1,0;30 

" 
~ to a .. ao ~,1Y7 !!li 3,;'06 ~H (i ,!jot) :1 ti 0,813 

" 
a to 4 .. 2 811l) 17 2,t5lJi"I ;< 2,51)0 1 (;0 

4 to r, .. 11 1 J 4 50 8 2,O:lO 7 1,fi:H1 R 2,410 
" 
" 

6 to 6 .. 1 ifi 3 iOO 1 1,000 .. .. 
" 

.6 to 7 .. 27 fi,IUO .. .. .. 2 :JOO 

" 
7 to 8 .. .. · . .. .. .. .. .. · . 

" 
Y 10 10 .. 27 l,2ijO .. .. 1 300 .. .. 

" 
10 to 11 .. .. · . .. .. .. .. .. .. 

" 
11 to 1~ .. .. · . .. .. .. .. .. · . 

" 
101 to J5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · . 

No term .. .. 1M 63,620 UR 17,ta! :W?i 28,fi38 117 H,717 
-- ---- -- -_.- --- ---~~- ------

Tot.1 .. 2Y2 66,226 161 27,941 188 46,273 1~3 27,237 

H5. The lllllllbcr, average of the 8ix years R}lown ill the above 
table, of lllOdgage8 in each time wa, Olen set out in the following 
fmill. 'fhe lIlortgages ill the perioJ frOIll, say, two to three years, 
migllt have been for two or three years 01' Oil the average for au 
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intermediate period: two figures were then taken, the maxImum 
and the minimum in each (,ategory-the number of mortgages 
multiplied by the lIlinimum and maximum period in .veal's whi('h 
all of these ['ould J'llll ill each ease is thus elltpred in ('01\1111118 :: j,) 

10 alld tile average period is obtailled hy flividing' tile average of 
the ~ll(l and !1nl figures in column 12 (that is half their total) by 
t.he firRt figure. 

86. The fo\lowing' fig-ures were thus alTived at. 

Statrment showin~ the a",('rage duration of lll()rtga.g(·~ ,·XI·clit,·d in 1924 
to 1929 in thirty villages included in the Sl'imushnlllll Sub-RI·gis
trar's jnrisdiction. 

~ 

'= 
.: S '" al if • ~ :1 

Nature of 
.,; f ,n .,; 'n Z! 

M 0-' ~ h ~ ~ ... 
~ " 00 

oJ ~ '" " d '" 3 " 0 
the deed. -- .... 

" " " " " ;.. 
_ .... 

tI£ .. -

'" h h h 
~ 0- ~~ 

0 h '" ~ 
~ '" .... <0 t- .... -I ... i: 

<', '" :: -- ., ~ 
'" 1 1 1 I I I I 0 ~'" """ :.... ~ 

0·, .... 0" '" .... '" <C j, F-< -<: 
(1 ) (2) (:1 ) (4 ) (0) (0) (7) (8) (~) (] (» (11) 112) (13) 

Simple mort- AveIHgf! of 
gages. si x ye,1 rs. Iti 16 32 Ii 13 1 4 G Ii'J 9~ I 

.ilinimnm 1 2'!J5 
number. ~ 16 " 1[; 52 [, :!t J ;, ~~~R :!~y ~. 

. Maximum I 
years . 

llurnber 16 32 96 LO 60 6 :!R flO 447 313 J 
Usufructul\ry A verage of 

mortgages. six yea rs. g 14 30 5 5 1 1 " fI. ~~ tifi 1 
Mmilllllm 2'37 

JHHllher. 4 H t~t) IG 20 5 6 , . 178 1~4 ~ 
Maximum I 

years. 

number. ~ ~R ~() 20 26 6 7 .. 267 185 J 

Average stated duration of all illortgages--2'70 yeus. 

87. Similar figures were then taken out in the ltegistral"s Office 
at Ellol'e. 

• 
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Statement ,howing anrage duration of mortgages rpgistered in the H'lgistrar'8 0 Ib~, Ellore, We3t G:d.a\"ari di~trict, 
during the years 1924-29 (both inclusive). 

.; I 
~ '" ~ .. 

-'!: ,; ~ -,; '" 00 ,; ,;, 
~ 00 ~ " ~ '" "'" !!? ~ ;; - ~ - ~ ~ '" '" " ~ ;i ~ ~ • " ... ;.-. ;.-. a N"ture of the deed. '" " " '" ~ " "- '" ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ;.-, .... '" 0 -- .... ,., " ::; ... ... .. ~ ~ 

OJ '" ""' .... '" <C> .... 00 '" I I I ~ 

I I I J I I I , 0 ,., .... , . Z ~ .... ... '" 
,., .... .., '/0 .... 00 :1. ;< ... .... ,.. 

(I) (2) (3) (4 ) (5) (6) (7) (~) (9) (In) Ill) (12) (13) (H\ (16) (16) 

19206 
Simple--

51 I~ 3t1 Numher rQogis'rerel 132 .n 1~ 2 6 n 1 ., 54tl R9R , - , 
:l\Iinimum numb-?f f6 t~ 1 11'8 HI l:!n 911 12 35 ;.4 11 21 1,080 1,802 ~ 
Maximum number 1"1 :! 12~ lt12 1~8 lOll 108 11 in on 12 ~n 1,'3:W 2,618 J 

Usufrnctuary-
2 N nrn her registered 1 1 3 1 I 9 , , 

l'tIinimum number 1 0 12 v 9 3;:) ~ 
~rA.ximum number 1 3 8 15 .; Itl 43 , 

) 

1911S 
Simple~ 

Number registered 1',3 fi3 51 ;ij 311 H 3 ! [, 2 2 310 702 1 
)Iinimum number 77 D3 1(12 165 l~n ~II 18 ::!8 ~5 22 U r.oO 1,31<\ > 
l\laximum Jlu"Dber 153 1lt6 1·~3 :!:.:! I 1GO R! 21 32 £0 2! ill 990 2,023 J 

Ustlffllctuary-
Number registered 2 3 } l\linimum number l 8 12 
Maximum number " 10 15 

1926 
Simple~ 

N umber registered 111 G3 (;3 ·17 32 33 ,; 3 1 " 1 1 446 7% } Minimum number 57 ;;3 lU,; HI 12B 166 an 21 ~ Gl 10 12 892 1,683 
Ma.ximum number lli IOf, 15~ 188 1611 In l:! :!{ 9 otl 11 20 1.338 2 .• 29 

U6ufructuary~ 
Number reglstared 1 1 3 5 } l\linirn urn n urn her 4 9 21 3! 
Maximum number G III 2~ Ht\ 

. 
;;; 
" S 
~ 

"'-,,; 
" 0 -.-
~ -~ ., 
<'" 
(17) 

2H 

{'33 
CO 
<C 

2'28 

{'6 

2'09 

7-00 
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St~tement showing average duration of mortgages registered in the Regi~trclr'~ Odiee, EllJre, \Vest G-o:l:i<;ari district, 
during the 'Waf; H):21-:2D (hath WClllSI \'t') -co~t. 

00 I;; w ~ 
C) en if.! W S 

...... If! ;..., .... 

• "0 ill .;, [J) W <f) ,,~ (1) i 1-<, ~ :-e c'1 

~ 5 :; - ~ ~ ~ '; "; « if (~ ~ ~ ~ 
1\;ttare of the deed. .~ v ..., Ol.l il) CJ Q,.> il) <i) ..... 1.:--1 = ~-: 

~ ~ ?> ;;.--. >.. t>.. ~ » >.. :=.. ~ .,...-t .;::::l ~ ~ .§. 
il) C'l '" ~ U";) <:Co r- oc ~ .,...-t II It+> 3-
~ , I I I I I I I I = ~ ~, 0 -0 "1l. 

.-I ,...-t (N M ...;.. l>.~ :D r- 11;; ~ ...... ....... ....... ~ ~ .-:: 

(1) (~) (3) II) (6) (~) (7) (8) (H) (10) 111), (12) (13) (14) (15) (18) ,17) 

1927 
SilIlplc--

177 uti 15 15 2t1 <\ 3 .. , ;'0 ~ 3 6,);; 1,07;, I} :8umber registered 4~ 

.Minimum number ~~ 4~ 112 135 180 13(1 Jti ~l hi [,(1 ~ tlll 33 l.~li, 3,~O3 3'3G 

3Iaximum llumber 177 ~l 1<\8 ISO ~~5 Hid 12 21 H tit; ( t ~l ~j 3'; :!,i2u ~, 18~J 

(JsufruGtuary--
N urn bel' registered 1 I 2 1 1 1 1 5 

1 t\ I ~ JIinimulli number 
, , , 3 , [) 7 15 r 3'00 " 5~ J }IaXiWUlll Humber 1 8 ti I 5 r~ ~ 15 

1928 
SilIlple-- I 

Number registered lin I~ 30 l! H 13 5 10 2 ;~~ 1 0; 75H 1,213 } ,j[inimum number 73 t~ 78 132 2~o 0;) 30 ll::! 10 531 11 72 2.277 3. i 42- 3'o~ 
.\1 aximum number 1h, ~8 117 170 370 78 35 12~ H [.,H) 12 120 3.1130 ',~21 

C'Sufrllctuary--
Number registered 5 1 1 1 3 I 8 ~ll } .:\Iinimum number 3 1 2 3 12 '.l hi ~ti 2'93 
1.laximum number Fi 2 3 4 If) 111 :'!t 63 

1929 
s 

u 

mple--
Number registered 1~5 '0 51 00 8~ 18 8 12 2 H 1 ., ., 

(i::~ 1,1,,1 
} 

.. .. n. v -
Minimum number .. .. 98 t't:! 102 198 3lie HI ±H 8l lo 1:16 I,) 33 :?! l.~f)tj :! .;)( \3 2'80 
l\Iaxlmnm number .. .. 1~5 121 1u3 ~~i! U;j 1 \Ir. ;jd 96 18 l±1I 11 3t) 40 1.88. 3.5711 
snfructuary-- . 

, 
Number registered .. G . . 1 ., 

I ):.! 

} .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
. Mmimum number .. . . . . 10 . . .. r, . . . . 18 .. . . 16 H~ 4'62 
. Maximum number .. . .. . . 15 " .. . . .. :.!o .. .. .. :':0 til 

, 

.... 
0 
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Statl'ment showing a\'erage duration of mortgagp documents rrgi8tercd in the Hegi:strar's office, Bllof/', West Godavari 
district, during the years from 192,1 to 1929 . 

ATerag. for <ix ye;,,,, frOln 19:]4 to 1929, 

,,; ., 
.::! 'Jj 

.; ., .; 

..; ,;, ,;, ,;, 
~ ~ ... 

'" ~ . , " 
,n ... " <e " 

" ... ~ ... ;;; ... ,.. 
'" ... '" 0> .. '" 

Nature of the deed, " '" ::l < .. < .;; '" 
., ... ... ... 

'" '" '" '" '" 
., 

'" ... ,.., ... ,.., 
'" .. , ;.-. ... ~ . .... ~, -

" 
.... .... '" 

" '" "" .... .", '" <- ... ' '" .... I I I ... I I I I .1 I I I I 0 .... "" 
'0 

.... .... "" '" ... <C <- GO 0> .... ... ... E-< 

(1) (2) (3) (~) (.\) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11 ) (12) (13) (Ii) (15) 

Simple-
N umber registered .. .. ' , · ' 153 [;3 51 ;J1 50 20 ;, 7 1 2t 2 ~ 2 in' } l\IinUnum,number .. .. .. .. 77 53 lU2 153 20U IOU 30 til R ~l6 :!() !:!~ ~i 1,064 

~Ia1imum numher . . .. .. · . l!i3 100 153 204 250 120 ;)5 5t) ~I 210 22 ::, iO l,U2 

U.'lfruotuary--
Number registered . . .. .. .. 1 1 2 1 1 1 .. . . .. 1 ' , .. .. 8 } )linimum number .. .. . . · . 1 1 l 3 l n .. ' , .. 9 .. .. .. 27 

l'{aximllm number .. .. 1 " 6 4 ~ .; 1U 3' .. · . .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Jt"'cte.--A;erltflt dura!lon for ,(,29 ~imple and usufructuary mortgages-!?og5. 

" '" '" S 

","" 
",,0 

""~ '" " ., '" .. '" -<l 
(16) 

2'93 

3'81 

... ..... 
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SR, Fnllll 1l,i,; the aYf'l'ag'" ,Iat .. ,\ duration fol' a 1Il0rtg-al!l' i~ 
2,!) Yl'ar" , DOllhtl,,;;, SOIllP nl'(, paid off III·fore the IH'ri()(j anrl SOllie 
('ont'illl1 .. aft!'r it UII<llllf' ('hi .. f <lin;g"'II<'1' '" far 1'1'0111 Sir Fn·dl'l'iek 
Xicho)soll',s rf''ldts'is ill Iii, "\,, .. nall"" lI,nt uSl1frllr:llIar~' lIIort
g'ages ar~ on tl,(, flyrrag-e fol' a IOIl!!"r ,.,jate,) period, 'I .. hay,· lIot 
fOlllla it so, 

W). Ag-aill WI' loa,!, !'Xlllllill!'d a 11'"111"'1' of ,'a"I'S ill ",1,i,,10 a mort
gHg'f' ]"Pl'ite:-> all uld nliP wlll"h i1 .... \Ipf·l' ... pdt'...;. ~onlP1illIP.'" lllulP t)HUI 

nlll" ,"'(' qllot!',!. hilt tl,i, slonw, <l,-nllil .. h' .. x,\('tl~' how 101l1!' tlo" 
611pfl)'~p(lj:1cl d{)"\l1I1f~1l1 WH."; 1'1111U i II;.!'. Til "';0111(' ('thP"; tlu~ III'\\' dOI'Il-

1''''lIt wa,; I .. ", tloall it,; pr!',I!','",;,;,,!, 1111 a""fll1l1t of l'''I'''~'III''"I'' III 
0110 .. 1' ("I.Sf'S :I""l1l1ll1lat .. <1 illtl'n"t s"' .. II,·<I it 10 a Jar!!,"I' fig-lin', 

!J(), X"t alar!!,!' 111111.1",1' "I' ']0"'"11"11" 'I"IIt" tl,,· 1",,'\'11111' lilli' 
nnd thf-l followillg' tig:Ul't· ... \\"PI'" .. rl'i"-t·d at atit'!' g"oin,!!' litl"lIl1gh 1Il:111,\' 

llllndrec];; of lllOl'lgages oyer a consiJera hIe IH'l'io<1, 

I'np"I'I<",'\",'\ mOl't~nf!" ,'\'If'IIIll''lIts ill tb" I,ffil'" of th,· i'\Ih-H,'~!ititl'ar, 
I' 11ll1l'p,t, 

Period for Period. fur 

Ye:ll'in 
which the Y t:!lr ill which the 

which the 
prior lUort· which ihe prior mort .. 

liOCUIDP.llt wa., 
Amonnt. gilge W;t!ol 

dooument W.i5 
.-\mO'llLt. ~age walt 

sllp~I!o<e!l~d. 
ill ~xisteTI(;e 

~nrJer"edp.d. 
in existence 

before it W;I:!; hefoTf it ",;is 

:Hl persede·j. 6U pereerlcd. 

I 
n8, YEAH'f. B, \" E!RS. 

1929 .. sn I~ 1 ~:!;J .. ;WO I 

( 275 ~ 
I~~! .. { 300 1 

1928 5\1 i 1,{00 I 
Ifill 111 

1~23 .. . , .. 
]927 .. ~OO 2 

19~:! . , ' , 

r 100 2 

I 
360 1 1921 .. ~tI 11 
3011 " )~:!o .. .. .. 

311 2 1919 .. .. , , , 125 ., Ing 
1~2Q .. .. 

, ' \ 3no ~ 1917 , ' , .. 

I 
32fi 1 

.. ( 100 10 
270 1 19lt; 3311 IG 

7U 1 1.100 ti 

L :WO 1 HHG .. f,OIl 1 

101-1 .. { gg " 

{ 
12\) 1 160 I 

1925 7G I 1913 , , ;jOO 1 
, ' I~O 1 HlU .. .. .. 

300 I 
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811per~eded mortgage documents in thiJ office 01 the Diijtl'ict 
Hegistrar, Ellore, 

1924 
ORIGINAL DOCUMENT. RUF,SEQUENl' nOCU:\tENl'. 

Amount. Dumtioll. Al1lOunt. Dllridioll. 

R~. 

1011 
2,000 

29~ 
85 

~Oo 

100 
400 
200 
iOO 
31lO 
300 
800 
71HI 
3110 

&,::'25 

1UO 
1,000 

too 
6,UOO 

8UO 
560 
5150 
833 
18~ 

£26 

3,11011 
13,0011 

1,100 
1,000 
1,360 
3,ntlO 
5,00U 

(J ,( 101) 

7;;0 

2.500 
61H) 
41111 
60U 
700 
6011 
7(11) 
6 ntl 

800 
~otl 

4~fi 
400 

2,000 
2,611U 

" 
.. 

.. 

.. 

1 ve,\1' 
2 ~ear~. 
:! ~ " 
2 
J "~r, 
1 . 

" 2 yeari'. 
5 II 

1 veal'. 
k '·eaT.", Z . 
3 
5 

" 
,. 

1925 
.f ,'car:.;, 
7· II 

~ " 

12 " 
10 

7 
7 
7 
8 

13 

" 

" 
" 
" 

1926 

1 )·eal. 
1 

" !! year!:!. 
3 

" 1 year 
ill 

1~2i 
1 year ill 
1~Z6, 
1 year, 

1927 
10 yea". 

1 year, 
4 year>, 
3 " 
2 I_ 

1 ),e<l1'. 
10 yeal'):o. 
1 ~·ear. 

1928 
] yP'It'. 

l' " 
G yeal', 
1 yeHi". 

2 ,'ears. 
1 Yenr. 

fiS. 
1011 

2,{)Utl 
100 
189 
600 
600 
699 
360 
200 

1511 
1,500 
l.tHH I 

tOO 
6i5 

1~1I 

1.1~o 
tlill 

1,817 
200 

1,170 
J ,tHH: 
1 ,~6ti 

06 
1,t8n 

1,600 
3,000 
:!.OOo 

3DO 
fiOO 

1,01)0 
1 ,;JOO 

3,500 
31111 
200 

1,122 
300 
300 
200 

j ,OlIO 

H,I 
11111 
71HI 
81111 

1,000 
1,000 

• 

" 

" 

.. 

4- years. 
Ol~ dell1;llId. 
1 year. 
" year::;, 
1 year. 
On d emallrl. 
2 yeaTs. 
~ 

On d~tl1alLd. 
t- year~. 
1 year, 

15,'ear.s. 
;) . 
011 (i~m'ltld. 
6 years. 

" 
" o ye~4 ro;. 

1 year. 
Ull deruar.d. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

III yea,". 
On demand. 

" 
" 
" 1 year. 

1 " 

1 
" 

Oll demand, 

" 
" 
" 

No terlU. 
On delllalld. 
2 ye<.lrs. 
On dema,wL 

O'l rltmand. 
, 

1 year. 
fi years. 
oil demaml. 
1 year. 
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8uper~ecl"r1 mortgag" rl"cllm"J1ts in tb,· offirp of tho District 
fl"gititrar, Ellort'-"'JIII. 

1929 

ORJ(lJ1'."AL OOl'V"'E!'T. 

1lllralioli. 

H!:'. 

1,2110 
160 

1,6110 
~.tWO 

loll 
nU 

3.000 
700 
ICO 

870 

'y e~r ill 
which ~he 

dormnp1l1 W<!~ 
1"t'PCI p:erJcd. 

r 
I , .. , , 
I 
I 
L 
r 

"1 
I r 
I 
I 

I 
1~'l7 ,,~ 

I 
I 

l 
( 
I 

I 
.. ~ 

I 
I 

l 
f 

I .. -( 

I 
l 

I ns. 
]:j:l 

1 ,0110 
l;jO 

1.500 
6tH) 

1,Ho 
~fj7 

3110 
1,000 

:?50 
~ 00 

~,n311 

:!:17 

I 
:l(;11 

~Oll 

~tlO 

LOll 
178 

I ,0110 
1 ,(H~~ 

300 
1,t1U0 
1,5011 
1,000 

800 
150 
HO 
Ion 
::iJ\) 

l.lJtIO 
j 2(; 

, 3.0(l{l 
I 

I 
DO 

I 
I 

I yt~d r . 
~~ ~·eitr~. 

H 
" 

" .. 
., 
R 
~ .. 
1 YCiJl'. 
:J YC;1T!i. 

Pt.:riol'l III yca.r~ 
uurilJg w~i('L 

thc'prior 
lllortgege \V<t, 

ill exi"lten('e 
hcf(l1'e it W;t .... 

~l1per-eded. 

fi 
II 
III 
7 
~ 

Ii 
11 

I 
1 
~, 

:) 

1 ., 
5 
ij 

1" ., 
R 
1 
:J 

15 
1 
I 
fj 

fi 
lQ 
1 

11 
I 
;J 

1 
;J 

I 
3 

• 

SVlhH:llUENT J)ncu~n;""T. 

]h1l'atioll. 

R:i. 

~.OUlI 

:!3U 
:JIJO 

~ ,'i llll 
1;:i 
::!::II 

::!,OO11 
~.OItO 

2.2011 
~IHI 

Ye.lr in 
which the 

(lOClllUCJd Wilol 

..tlper~'!rl.{'d. 

r , 
1 ~.:.::, ('vllf. < , 

l r 
I 

1 ~ 1 :': , J .. ~ 
L 
r 

11,1:: :3 ,,~ 

I 

r 
I 
I 

1 ~,:; :.! J .. , 
I 
I 
l 
f 
! , 

I ~,~ I : " 
I r 
I 

l!~:':O .. ~ , 
I 

l 

• \ll1(11111t. 

R' 
:? ,fino 
1.1100 

:!oo 
3(1Il 
:liJU 
~;:'H 
~~t)() 

;)11 
~ 011 
;0(1 

00 
1,000 

16u 
1;;0 
1110 
100 

:!.ooo 
;joo 
~oo 
1(1(1 

611 
toO 

1.'"0 
131 
31 
86 

;00 
(00 

71 
gO 

~o" 
~OO 

Un >i_wand. .. 
:.! )·(,ltr~. 

On delUu.lrl. 

" , . 
I year. 
011 dell!",n,1, 
a \'e&rs. 
oil delliallf1. 

Perioo in yeo;f8 
during whicb 

tbe prior 
wortgage ... a • 
in existeJ!cc 
hefore it wa· 
.upctOede~. 

3 
1 
L 
;j 

fi 
1 
:J 
6 
7 
1 
1 
7 
1 
" 

I 
1 
:J 
I 
~ 

1 
fi 
~ 

1 
6 
2 
3 
3 
3 
~ 

G 
" 
~ 
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8Upertifded mOl'tgagf' docliments in the R('gi~tl'ar's office 
Nellol'P-cout. ' 

-
Period. ill year, Peri od in yea rs 

Year jlJ 
during \V i,ioh 

Year ill d llrillg which 
which the the prior which the the prior 

dooulllcn twas 
AIU('lllllt lUOl'tp!;<tge Wit:' docnment. waR 

ALlIUllld. -mortgage waH 

supers€d.yl. ill exi~ten('e 
!-> 1\ persed e d. iJl existence 

before it ''" ;IS he fore it waH 
~lIper::iederi. ~u pl)r~ed€rt. 

RB. R.Y, 

1920--0('lIt ... { 
lOO 1 ( ;jOn ~ 
2t)(l 1 I HII :1 

., { 81 1 I [){)O 4 
WW 3,(1011 a 1 \'17 . '1 890 I , 

;iuo I ~40 1 
( 200 t :!:.W ~ 

781 " I 100 6 
vII 3 ( 500 I 

126 7 
, 70 :; 

60 I 
1 

190 I 
191~ .. < HO I 1 ~ lfi ,. < ~() ~ I 

I 11111 I I 8110 I 

I 7,HV { I 1711 I 
soo :J Hfl5 .. ~;)n 1 

I lOll 6 191:l .. 50:! 7 
l [,11 :! 

" ellore .. t~6 3,,7 

110. I 3· .. ·' 1-

Snlurpei;l :30 lOG 

Do. 9 I 3';;3 

Ellor. 08 :! :.!IJ 

Ho. I 3",111 

Till' an-'tage I'e!"iou fOl" wltieh these uOCUlllent,; persisted was 
;s·7(;. "'" Itaw IlO III"an, uf a~certailling what was the average 
periuu of IllOrtguge:; which were paiu off al or hefo,.., lllaturit~·, thut 
is, all (hos!' whieh were not renewpd. TIIO:-<p Ihal are renewe(l 
naturally extend beyollu the average ~tipulate(l periIHj of the doeu
men! before renewal ullll thl' uyerage duratioll of llIodg'ages would 
he sOllletl,ing" less thun the an~rage life of dO('l1ll1t'ul, which are 
IIOt paid off hut are ultimately replaced hy a !leW one. The figure 
i, therefore >;olllewhere about 2·9 and Ijejjllitdy less than ;{'7u, and 
we UO not think WI' Hhall be fa!" WI'Ollg in taking 3 as the COl"l't"et 
figure. 

• 



Mortgages 
registered. 

46 

Ul. Xow tht' lliortg'agps registered ure oilOWll III the followilli! 
:;lateIll011t for the lu,t ten ~'erll'~:-

i3tatelYlt'llt or mOJ't.;ages registered in the diffen'nt districts 
in te., Madms Pn'sidency. 

Heg i!:l! ration ditl l riel;." 

,\I adr"s 
ChiTlgleput .• 
Ganjalll .. 
Yi~(\gap;lhlu 
God:lvari. Ea~t, .. 
Godavilrj, \Yest 
Kist·na 
Gnntur 
N ell or. 
Cuddap"h 
KUl'llOol 
Rellary 
~<\nantapllr .. 
X orth Aroot 
Routh Arcot 
Chiltoor 
Cndd"lore 
ViJlnJJtuHlu 
TaJljlJrr::: 
N egapat,(11 L 
.Madura 
Hal.IlJlad 
Tinneve]]\, .. 
r.1 amcot(" h 
Trichinopoly 
Salem 
Erode 
Coimbatore 
The Nilgirj., 
Palghat .. 
Calicnt 
'fellicberrv .. 
Routh Kallara 

Total 

l\la111'<,s 
Chillglep"t 
Ganjam •. 
Vi?agapataUi 

Godava.ri, E.,t 
llodanri, \\'e;[ 
Kistoa 
Gl1ntur 
NelloTe 
Cudd"p,h 
Kurnool 
.Bella IS 
AlIant'a.}Jur 
N ortll Arcol 
SOUtll Alcot 

InsinllUe1lb of lliortgage, 

A~gregH te XUlllher. va1 ue. 

1919 
R5. 

;J,:J1i1l 58,15,660 
~;jJ;o5 6~J,83.171 
18,G81 a!J,69,906 
1l ,491 H.t,91,96f.i 
L1,i60 66,21,116 

Hl,601 Dl,03,HHI 
1a,31l6 49,65,200 

7,378 a~,10,OI:l 
3,455 10,91,O;j~~ 
f)J5t~1 1~)~l5,t61 
7 .[jt~7 ;11 ,15.023 
c,51~ 17,11 ,1i;15 

37,133 88,00,613 
H.()()() ~5,54,36" 
12;246 33,80,371 

3;1,160 1,i7,28,4~6 

;,1,37S 1,67,12 .. 16~ 
15,388 1,22,91,792 
55,147 1,70,00,658 

;35,790 1,25,94,331 
41 ,090 1,15,10,9SY 

13,229 1,99.6l,979 
1,507 7,flt,fi80 

:.!6,ou7 71,81,13~ 
32,148 H,811,lV7 
;H,4.4-2 Hi,19,918 
7 !5~7 {)5,19,730 

----- --------
639,606 20,27,63,990 

Bomb 01' ohligationt'J for 
paymellt ot lUoney. 

Aggregate l\ll1l1ber. 
\'~! III e, 

R'. 
137 !t,61,61R 
37;; 4,71,77~ 
S;l1 ;;,lij,162 
3~6 l.~-j,7~;j 

53~ 7,16,3IS 

723 H,SO,o3l 
22fi 2, l(),U!~ 
177 2.55,678 
111~ 69,913 
106 1.13,!H~ 
H 1 ,~7 ,023 

2~7 '1,32,837 
709 20 III ,230 
7il7 D,8o,7~() 
!!96 ;J ,3~ ,80~~ 

~{)6 8)l,['6J 

723 ;;,l1.5~8 
1.37~ ~,49,88" 
2,940 5,71,634 

752 8J)O,~11 
671 S,80,650 

1 ,O~;j 8.22,411 
68 96,HII 

4,207 6,H,U8 
5,195 D,27,384, 
4,275 fi,18,lm 
1 ';15() 5,88,435 

----------
29,371 l,ol.11.H9 

------ ------- ----- ------
1920 

1.39~ 86,3~,216 128 8,33)~:n 
28,94:3 67,13,231 H~ij 11,52,~78 
19,17~ 4:J ,u3 ,60g 773 5,611,4HI 
15.067 61,41,~72 36l 5,57 ,~IlS 
12,724 "0,9S,363 661 H,9O,(I6~ 

18 17£0 !J3.7il,717 67* 11 ,~l,285 
11.u3·1 H,33,~ti1 307 5,15,3~8 

6,280 ::!l,36,989 ~18 :~,31,56! 
;1,1-17 10,18,787 l:!6 :3,32,870 
fl,12:! 1~.·18,01l~ 121 1. ~O,708 
7 ,71~~ 31,:lS,iH 110 ~,28,.l83 
l,oli8 1 i ,88,out 201 -l,fi5,11~ 

Ji,/!'" 88,()~,183 600 11 ,~7,818 
LO,~161 \'9,16,37U 861 fi,8~,2Z5 



4'7 

Stat.ement of mortgages regidtered in the different d isl;ricts 
in the Madras Presidency-eont. 

InBtrntuents of mort,gage. Bonds or oblip;atiollS for' 
pa\'ment. of monev. . . 

HegiAtl'ation rlistriots. 

Number Aggregate 
va]t1e, 

~Tumber. Aggregate 
falue. 

1920-co", , 
R8, RS, 

Chittoor 10,a!! 26,13,603 ~L6 2,SIi,971 
Cuddnlore 
Villupuram 
Tanjore 17,838 86,17 ,653 4-25 7,27,377 
Negapatatn 10,796 ti5,20 ,357 385 3,30,647 
M "dura. 4D,Hil 1,GY,69,3B7 583 4,3D,206 
Ramnad i3,IlO 1,25,77.727 1,547 8,98,254 
Tinnevelly ~9,118 n,81,650 1,585 4,.O,47~ 
Pal.meoltah 27,2~!"j 1,01,41,lY3 1,423 9,31,110 
Trichinopol y 27,921 1)O9,80,23~ 698 6,~7 ,052 
Salem 33,/HB 1. 00,11I,037 Ill) 5 6,28,227 
Erode 18,895 63,89,071 499 3,33,127 
Coimbatore 22,483 1,lO,11i,B50 bn 6,86,352 
The Nilgirie 926 lO,O5,871 75 97,160 
Palghat .. 26,513 83,17,002 4,487 7,1i3,462 
Caliout 34.451 47,48,435 6,119 7,45,H7 
Tellicheny 33,835 49,97,454 4,143 5,16,771 
South KamIla ti,f137 bl,70,130 1,394 7,34,li17 

------------
Tot'] W3,93d :W,u2 ,08,!:W2 ~~,374 1,87,06,741 

,------------ ------
1921 

I 

MaJ.as 3,{j(j2 J 1,12,99,709 1"1 13,08,797 
Chingleput .. 20,9:!7 06,22,196 401 1I,7f.,o62 
Ganj;'l.ll.I 11),278 U,lH,7o" 613 3,47,319 
'Tiza.gap.~tam 12,9H 61;.07,789 2[;7 3,lfi,('6i 
Godavari, East 11 ,~14 fil,III,3"4 foH 8,38,971i 
UOlhvlLl'i, \Vest 
Kislna 1r.,113 88,f'",191 6~O 1',61,159 
U-untur 8,~68 H,711,902 28~ t1,Gl,u22 
Nellore {),9L5 ~6,9~, 101 :!~H) 6,IH,M7 
Cudrhplh 3,079 10,1)2,768 11~ 2,73,788 
KUTnool 7,131 ~3)O,.ig2 ~23 -t,3?,16ii 
Bellary 7,71)1 35,78,[,07 169 5,21,621 
ATla.nt~pur 6,323 19,72,761 283 11,12,316 
North Areot 33,134 9,61,,643 1,1196 26,9!,9~8 
South Areot 
Chittoor 10,231 26,01,968 317 5,88,68;; 
Cll1hlore .. 19,66i1 ;;2.96,074 493 5,92,102 
Villupurfull 16,179 36,!9,207 327 3,06,166 
Tanjore 16,70r. 70,2J,n5 429 8,19,821 
Negap~t"Ul 11,358 82,56,6!8 3711 4,99,416 
Madur,,- 39,083 l,fi3,33,16ri 605 4,34,631 
Ramnad 411,1169 1,27,,8,81\3 1,012 9,71,867 
Tiullevelly 28,927 95,41.157 1,660 4,99895 
F"lameottah 26,681 1.01,911.880 1.!l3 8,64:872 
1.'richinopoly 28,288 1,21,16,616 751 9,66,811 
Salem 31,lH 1,02,33,175 689 12,64,699 
}4~rod& 17,943 6,75,186 fJ2ti 3,76,096 
Coimbatorc 20.722 1,lg,47,361 5GS 7,19,813 
The Nilgiri:i oil> 5.61,857 68 55,970 
Fulghat 22,067 7u,30,018 4,099 f~126,4-3L 

Calieut 34,405 34,83,81S 3,620 6,32,SlM 
'l'ellioberry 31,832 13,9*,118 *,042 5,23,302 
Boutb Kanara 6,7 09 67,23.30S 1,i71 1l,25,1i62 --------- ------ -------

Tolnl 5~3,7f,1 20,Si,Sl,94f, ~8,E'6 2 3. ,IB,;;9~ 

• 
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48 

8tfttemrnt of mortgagc3 reghtertld iu the diff~I'I'n t dietl,iets 
in the Madras Presidenoy-cont, 

JnstrllHlcnts of morlg,lge, 
Bonds or obligations fOf 

payment of money. 

He~ist ration (\ifo:tricts 

Numhcr, Aggregnte 
~nwher. 

Aggregate 
value, va.lue. 

1922 

RS. RS. 

~L1dr"B 3,~83 99,61,016 107 6,68,049 
Cbing!eput 1~,157 fl1,H,89~ 372 11,02,139 
Gani_m 11,717 35,18,198 516 3,7:l,O!8 
Vizagapatam 12,593 611,88,861) 231 2,()5,nS 
F",.t Godavari 10,541 65,19.4f.9 563 11,76,337 
'Vest Goda v; ri .. .. 
Kistna H,970 81,16,732 683 ~,ij6,876 
Guntllr .. 7,962 37,52,119 238 12,05,li36 
Nellore 5,593 ~6. (8,25~ 259 7,01.316 
Cnddap;h 3.116 11,42,029 112 5,26,315 
Kurnoo! 6,4~O 21,(18,115 138 1,9S,3Oi 
Bel\ary 7,184 32,61,633 161 3,18,437 
Anantanur 5,990 19,5!,385 3;;3 6,76,275 
Nortb Areol 28,532 83,09,81fi 509 g,2L,235 
Soutb Area! .. 
Chittonr ~.690 25,52,912 373 11,45,120 
eudd.loro .. 18,756 49,03,084 4,0 0,18,04';) 
ViJlupuram .. H,994. 33,88,7!7 283 4 M,060 
Tnnjore 16,182 70,48,592 !63 2,96,869 
Ne~apatam 9,766 70,72,478 366 G,8.,7M 
lIlarlura 3fi,889 1,38,83,633 4G9 .,28,018 
RalDn .. d 3tl,976 !,l8,78,238 1 ,fi7~ .,30,381 
Tinnevelly 26,222 ~:q,04,10fi 1,n 72 7,7t,,513 
Palamcottah 23,G67 92,94.H9 1,393 7,1B,366 
'fricbinopoly 25,111 1,09,62,134 6H 7,01,273 
Balem .. 30,998 1,02,i9,837 !j[jl 7,N,2!7 
Erode 17,706 66,53,727 1)22 4,90,960 
Coirn b9.t,ore 19,029 1,f2,98,416 48n 6.78,liM 
The Nilgiris 628 9,30,982 2(, 36,373 
P~lghat 20,703 73,75,181 4,0.8 7,27,324 
Ualicut 18,938 2~,32,f~7 2.939 " ,o5,1()(j 
'l'ellicherry 2~, 797 .3,27,181) 3,711 {,SO,130 
Routh KIlJ)Rr:l 6,571 60,02,312 J ,368 1",22,368 ------ ----------

'rotal 000,301 19,Be,M,305 2li,4fi8 1,99,66,886 
---------- -----------

1923 

Madra, 3,328 1,08,68J)82 120 3,19,.06 
Chingloput 18,01)& 60,3~,865 {9! 1 fi,03,(l38 
Ganj:un 1I,2!0 33,41,ij7fi 583 4,67.7M 
VizngapaLUl ltl ,373 1:1,27 ,~fi7 334 6,20,339 
East Goda\,.'I·i 9,782 58,01,855 LOt 9,11,490 
west God3vari 
Kiltm 13,802 76,02,270 71A 16.00,792 
Gnntnr 6,869 :n,~6.G61 IS3 8,13,017 
Nellor. '1.936 ~3,02,173 33n ii,94:,619 
Cuddap"h ~,970 11,70,879 f,B 1,2',468 Kurnool 11,779 20,79,8tHl 117 2,oe,W6 
Benary 7,17 1 3!,06,{7G 118 2,90,92~ 
Anantapllr !i,:l67 18,00,628 197 7,00,101 
North Arc\.t 27,622 79,39,780 626 16,a,680 
Sonth Areot 
Chitloor 9,1181 2~,2v,393 2'r l,I:!,8H _0 . 
Cuddt>!or. .. 18,619 61,27,613 L90 I 7,27,633 

• 
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Statement of mortgages rt'gistered in the different distriots 
in the Madras Presidenoy-cont. 

Regiotration diitriots. 

Vm"puram 
T,mjore 
Negapatam 
Madura. •• 
l<amnad 
Tinnevelly 
PH Jamcottah 
l'ricbmopoly 
Salem ., 
Erode .. 
Coirnbatore 
The :\ ilgids 
Pal~bat 
Cdiout 
'Tellicherry 
South l\.auara 

ManTa. .. 
Chingleput 
Glinj:..I.rD .. 
Vizagapatam 
E,\St Godavari 
Kistn,. .. 
Gnntur .. 
N ellore .. 
Curld~p,h .. 
Kumool .. 
Bellar), .. 
Anantapu r 
N or\b AI cot 
Chittoor .. 
Cud'blore 
Villupur~m 

.LnJore .. 
egal'"tam 
adura " 
amnad .. 
innevolly 
~I l.illcottah 

T 
N 
M 
R 
T 
P 
1 
S 
E 
C 
1 
P 
C 
'1 
b 

'richino poly 
.Iem .. 

ode .. 
"'OilU bl.fore 
'he Nilgiris 
.Ighat .. 
'liliout 
'ellioberry' , 
outh Kanara 

.. 

,. 

.. 
'Total 

.. " .. , .. .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
, . .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. 
.. .. 
" .. .. , . 

" " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 

'Total 

Vol. I-7 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

" .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" .. 
.. .. .. 
, . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" . ' .. .. 
.. 
" .. .. 
" 

In.trumant. of Bonds or obligations 
mortgage. for payme"t of money. 

Number. Aggregate 
val ue. 

Number. Aggregate 
value. 

1923-cont. 

RS. R". 
H,976 32,86,718 486 4,H.213 
14,223 61,' 6,580 615 7,84 ~46 
8,o~3 68,16,721 4b~ 6,47,891 

3;'460 J ,33,09,880 476 6,37,~39 

34,878 1,15,02,730 1,677 9,10,486 
26,418 88,87,442 1,77-1 5,1~.911O 

21104 82,25,611 1,312 8,14,971 
24,2.711 1,11,01,762 62! 6,11 ,1)26 
SO,o3n 1,0I,ol,iOO fi95 ~, l3,ti17 
17,"98 69,88,011 4~5 4,11,086 
18,535 1,411,68,698 523 6,8o,2::!7 

646 8,76,385 17 51,9110 
22.795 77,36,310 a,g59 6,7~,716 

2~,2'9 42,:l6,790 4,410 6,;14,"16 
33,315 49,62,6118 4,6.)9 6,18,8J7 
6,193 65,50,6U 1,152 17 ,81l, <35 

---- ----
490,096 19,07,61,511 28,4," 2,17,[IiI!g'~4-

----.- ----- ------
1924 

S,":77 1,28,29,682 169 5,42,116 
20,418 67,'7,607 L96 15,06,IlU 
10,145 30,70,896 619 6,~I,I71 

10,294 40,17,595 337 4,20,771 
10,046 67,21,264 L'll 11,65.8tiO 
14,0.56 83,81,805 790 16,19,:323 

7,25'> 3l,20,4I1S v93 9,711,711 
6,290 20,57,1 08 4112 8,63,593 
3,636 10,97,Rl5 217 ;<,86,7()0 
6,1~1 22,r.],079 139 2,36,)13 
7,587 32,91,991 lUi ~,98,7110 

5,550 17.6:<,7I!\ HI 3,n,06 
30,OSO 83,16,558 639 17,70,817 

9,080 26,31,5511 182 3,Uo,1I06 
19,077 52,16,351 728 8,19,678 
15,549 30,31,690 50S 4,17,283 
H,319 69 ,SI, ,058 664 8,83,830 

9,3BO 62,46,036 5!6 5,18,515 
37,027 1,42,~2,1l1 617 5,19,036 
38,320 1,n,18,2til 1,825 8,11,175 
27,]in 97,IS,850 1 78.$ 6,:)9,626 
22,631 89,O8,8!7 1,3~2 11,01,319 
~2,8 9 1,02,17/~92 561 6,21,203 
30,772 1,01,90,825 718 10,66,616 
16,510 rO,02,300 420 4,RLn9 
18,773 1,40,67,032 684 9,38,87J 

GOo e ,7d,2~~ ;12 G,515 

23.141 79)97,21~ 4,018 8.H.950 
26,667 38,81,2R9 4,520 ;;;80,6S5 
82,202 47 ,07 ,~80 6,2 '18 5, '14,121: 

6,~26 63,96,471 1,316 17,67.513 
._- ------ ---- -------

1i0d ,918 l\1,9~,lS, 77 30,06\\ 2,39,68,U85 

• 



Statement of mortgages registered in the different distriots 
in the Madras Presidenoy-cant. 

Iustrumeuts of Bonds or obligations 
mortgage. for payment of money. 

R~gistr.tion distriots. 

Number. A!(greg.te 
value. Number. Aggregate 

value. 

1925 
R8. RQ. 

M.dras 3,999 l,!3,13,207 167 3,75,076 
Cbingleput 19,01 8 62.01l.59! 605 18,35 ,594, 
Ganjam · . 10, I i3 29,23.1H 673 8,83,' 93 
Viz1gapttam 9,880 U,49,707 379 5,82,048 
East Godnari 9,9G6 67.71',743 690 li,n,SI6 
\\' P.t Godavari 7,212 43,114,83.1 37e 9,7a,963 
Kistna 6,634- 47,32,250 394 9,21,06S 
Gnntur 6,U" 32,00,629 447 13,98,028 
Nellors 4.9M 21,4 9,31~ 36'l 7,29,457 
CUidapah 3,114 10,~9,7()5 189 3,91,710 
Kurnool ~.572 21,SO,806 127 2,72,HO 
Bellary 8,3,6 3~,79,S"7 2J:! 6,41,953 
Anantapur .. 6,33!) 18,24,896 126 4,26,620 
North Aroot 28,296 82,95,356 463 8,25,931 
Routh Areot 
Chit.!o"r 9,508 25,R4,686 231 3,72,8:11 
Cnd~alor •. , 20,837 57,27,758 5R8 9,90,986 
Villnparam 17,162 37,97,2:JO 377 4,04 153 
Tanjoce 15,483 64,48,417 711 11,5~,516 
Neg.palam 9,607 57,S8,295 777 8,49,9B! 
Madam 37,379 l,U,1I2,Ua 519 5,27,08' 
:H D.lIluan 08,93 1,32,92,660 2,139 10,27,806 
Tinfle\'elly 26,051 97,62,021 1,740 5,67,143 
P tlameottah 21,418 8i,7~,9J4- 1,397 10.lt,539 
T, lchinopol Y 21,9i~ 1,09.17,011 61~ 9,H,539 
Rulem 31,379 1,06.8r,,5~O 651 6,82,535 
Ero:ie 1 ~ ,,1~2 Pl,49,177 40! 4,66 QH 
Coimbatore 17,3ri9 1,27,01,069 553 7,67,150 
Tbe N ilgiris 6·,2 0,57,146 28 43,780 
PaI~bat · , 2a, ~76 80,32,S07 3,815 7,00,787 
C.liaut 26,967 38,75,67R 4,390 5,62,fi94 
Tellioherry 31,3U 44,39,9:;5 4,979 f ,911,920 
South Konar. 7, _59 6&,21,401 1,"22 15,66, 96~ 

._---
Tvtal 50B,355 20,lD,06,311 ~0,335 2,49,37,524 

--------- ----------
1926 

3515 92 95 125 152 3 9B 528 0 .. .. .. , , , 
" 

, , , 
Cninglepnt .. .. .. 19,39S 64,'15,4"6 6M 13,41,2fQ 
Gnnjam .. .. .. .. 10,225 32,66,529 798 11,14,936 
Vizn.gapa+am .. .. .. 11,101) 62,90,;.(20 419 6,78,024 
Ea':lt Godavari .. .. .. 1l,5H 68,86,871 715 22,19,142 
West Godavari .. .. · , 8,591 55,10,5IS 486 15,61,838 
Kistn. .. .. .. .. 7,323 52,11~,580 506 13,S3,288 
Ounl,ur .. .. .. .. 7,117 '2,41,887 515 10,96,164 
Ne:tc.re .. .. .. .. 4.971 2L1l2,fi16 387 7,7~,6n 
Cad I.pab .. .. .. .. 3,395 H,77,6H 108 2,81,7' • 
Kurnool .. .. . . .. 6,111 21,BO.2!8 81 1,50,1123 
Be I.ry .. .. .. .. 6,~90 31 ,53, ~8d llY 2,78,715 
Anant.:lp'lr . . .. .. .. 6,0 11 17 j 8'<,3l0 176 6,82,S2~ 
North :\root .. .. .. 2<,8 ~5 81,81,<H9 620 9,50,870 
Chittoor .. .. .. .. 8,766 26,119,231 1'" 1,19,99 
CudJJ lore oo oo .. .. 17,951 6',22,7· 7 (70 i,50,70l 



~1 

Statement of mortgages registered in the different distriots 
ill the Madras Presidency-cont. 

Registration distriot •. 

Villupuram 
Iranjore 
Negaputam 
Madnra 
Ramnad 
TinTieveJly .. 
P.lamoott,h 
Tr'ohin)poly 
S,lem •. 
E,·ode. 
Coimbatore 
The N"il~iris 
Pal <hat 
Caliout 
Tell ioberry 
South Kanara 

arlras .. 
hingleput 
anJ-Ioo , . 
iZltgapataru. 
oda.vuri, Elst 

M 
C 
G 
V 
G 
G 
K 
G 
N 
C 
K 
B 
A 
N 
( 

o.1a v~ri, Weat 
istnn. .. 
llntnr .. 
ellore .. 
ulclopah .. 
urnool .. 
ellary .. 
nantapur 
orth Aroot 

~hittOOl' .. 
udd"lore .. C 

V 
'1 
N 
11 
R 
T 
P 
T 
8 
E 
C 
T 
P 
C 
T 
8 

ill u purall1 
~aniore .. 
e;.;apJ..bm 

Iadnfa .. 
amnad .. 
innevelly 
abmoott.h 
riohinopuly 
alem .. 
rode .. 
oimba,tore 
he Nilgiria 
all\hat .. 
ahcut .. 
eUicherry 
outh Kanar. 

'1'o\al 

.. , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
· . .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
· . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
· . .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 
· . .. 

Total 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. 
.. 

Instruments of Bonds or obligations 
m ,rtgage. for payment of money. 

Number. I Aggregate 
value. Numl,er·1 

Aggregate 
v.lue. 

1926-oont. 
R •• R:!. 

14,891 33,87,7M 3115 3,211,889 
H,2ti7 65,96,732 602 6,50,676 
9,605 51,o5,9H 821 7,701,151 

33 512 1,3 ~,61,282 457 6,66,021 
35,553 1,21,'2.592 1,7211 9,02,896 
25,6'11 90,57,H1 1,626 4,81,8118 
20,1711 78,51.406 l,3ti6 8,37,319 
26,308 l,13,B1,531 7J7 13,01,7116 
30,2()O ~7,~7,227 162 5,117,901 
18,18. 74,31,476 H7 6,60,3l7 
16,956 1,23,87,MH 588 8,75,225 

381 61715,i5~ 26 15,231 
22,307 77,36,161 3,626 6,88,168 
26,835 37,9i,H(i 4,431 5,n,g'16 
31,8(10 !7,;;7,1:JI 6,151 ~,IIII,015 

7,464 77,01,082 1,222 12, 3n, 786 
--- ------ -----

494,227 19,71,02,316 2~,867 2,40,06,099 
------------- -

1927 

3,799 1,26,68,786 IH 3,90,015 
25,636 81,18,496 1,080 10,25,528 
10,200 32,311,595 ,98 15,25,208 
11,824 58.8! 463 In 8,64,252 
11,769 71l;19,436 810 33,87,117 

8.029 49,~5,052 6118 21,51,205 
7;aH (i1l.27.298 litH 15 4~,3U 
8,198 H)a,361 ,,52 1883,812 
5,772 26,55,881 42~ 9,89,303 
3,871 11,93,719 HI 3,45.470 
5,840 2!,1l,469 HO 4,53,567 
7,108 32,34,969 191 7 43,2 7 
6,025 19,H,670 255 1320,007 

32,1S! 96,51,891 1,019 20,3.1,880 
~,2H 27,03,811l 168 1,51,049 

!W,2.f.S 61l,20.028 527 13,79,89 • 
17,085 {I),H.355 391 f" '7,709 
15,131 65,05,~40 656 7,62.738 
10,429 62,48,5~3 872 9.04,960 
al,907 ,3~,66.S33 55. H,50,026 
38,~94 ) 1n, u2,016 1,918 17,27,753 
25,7H 90.35,3~7 1 ,~73 11,0~,561 
21,4-19 82,9,,133 1,063 lI,42,32i 
2t1,2H 111,61.611 1,033 17,57,953 
33,231 L10.06,635 63" 20,5~,0,6 

17,0l8 66,91.~71 51ii 7,82,915 
17,023 1,26,6n,4:33 592 9,4J,923 

4,446 6,11,110 25 49,(180 
22,880 77,11,312 3,732 8,42,347 
27,190 38,02,676 4,681 7,07,053 
32,873 51,64,478 0,853 7,19,025 
6,756 032,86,168 1,018 8,38,390 

------ ~ ----- ------
625,H7 20,56,72,478 33,902 3, g9 ,07,501 

• 
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Statement of mortgag-es registered in the different districts 
in the Madras Presidency-cont. 

Registration districts. 

Tad"s · . 
,liingleput 
anj'lm .. 
izagap~t:"lm 
oda van, E 1St 

1> 
C 
G 
V 
G 
G 
K 
G 
N 
C 

orlavarl, We~t 
i;;tna · . 

iun1ur · . 
Ilore .. 

.udd.'pah .. 
Kiln 001 .. 
Bellary · . 
~nan'apur " 

orth .\ rcot N 
C hittoor .. 
Cu'lelalore .. 
Villupuram 
'anlore '1 

N 
J) 

B 

egapat.m 
la,111ra 
amnad 

.. 

.. 
· . 

r:l.'iIl1 1el.'el1y . . 
P"lalDcoltah 
Rcdem 
TIichiJJopoly 
Erode .. 
CoiuJ batore 
The JS'ilgiris 
Palj(bat .. 
U"licut .. 
Tellioherrv 
South Ka~ara 

· . · . .. · . .. .. 
· . .. 
.. .. 
.. · . .. · . .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. · . 
.. .. .. .. 
· . .. 
.. 
· . · . 
.. .. 

· . .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
· . · . 
, . .. 
.. .. 
'" .. 
· . .. 
· . .. 
· . .. 
.. · . .. .. 
.. · . .. .. .. .. 

Total 

· . · . .. 
· . · . · . · . .. .. 
· . .. 
· . 
· . .. .. 
· . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
· .. 
.. 
.. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. .. .. 
.. 

Instrument~ of 
mortgages. 

Number. \ 

1928 

4,012 
21l,51~ 
10,232 
11.915 
11,ti68 

A, i3! 
7,112 
7,7710 
i ~ 65 
3:50U 
f),6:,9 
8,:,11 
5,3U 

32,384 
!~,84{) 

18,639 
15.814 
H,656 

9,41,6 
34,3211 
34,644 
24,274 
19,0:13 
33,IB8 
24,8;'5 
16,114 
16,~50 

554 
24,496 
28,:{fI;4: 
~5,fil0 

6,789 
---

510,974 

Aggregate 
YrtJue. 

ns. 
88,48,08:1 
64,94,105 
30,~O, 712 
5~,1l5,1l2 
76,21,920 
53,61,l,97 
51,20,85l 
H,til,771 
24.35.721 
13,42,622 
29,4:u,118 
38,16,842 
20,00,570 
~6,30,57~ 
a.1!.402 
51,04,791 
35,77,656 
63.29,888 
51,H,311 

1,2~,83,1I52 
1,11,79,991 

RO,M,on 
77,40,(l14 

1,17,15,~63 
1,15,46,149 

6i58,275 
1,31,40,8E8 

4,26,448 
74,92,(119 
39,31,226 
54,17,4['7 
63,72,160 

-----
19,87,43,259 

Bond. Or obligations 
for p~ywent of money. 

Number. I 

105 
6~7 
882 
50J 
902 
611 
53~ 
558 
389 
102 
1(\0 

215 
127 

1,042 
213 
468 
30S 
664 
8-17 
493 

1,Dno 
1,647 
1,~37 

671 
~20 
360 
5!2 

33 
3,502 
4,394 
6,300 
1,178 

-----
32,258 

Aggregate 
value. 

RS. 
3,75,lM 

22,80,206 
H,3S,n68 
~,70.95! 

40,12,~90 
32.~Il,OH 
20,82,111 
10,45,777 
10,10.919 
1,12,961 
4,41,1l6 
6,81.114 
4,90,223 

17,:15,632 
4,17,413 
5,89,896 
3,20,17'; 
6,26,~96 

10,67,298 
7,42,9116 

10,00,017 
6,30,f91 

11,07,fi02 
12.33,893 
H,99,4:10 

7,18,318 
9,23 053 
1,15,104 
6,ng.6U 
5,66,669 
6,97,946 

10,35,837 
-----

3;13,26,954 

They have been annually for ten years fairly constant at 20 
crores pel' annum. This gives, multiplied by 3, a subsisting debt 
of GO ('1'Ore8. The value of bOll(ls registered annually has gone up 
from 1GO lakhs to 3} Cl'ores, but these bonds are changed more 
frequently. They are paid off or replueed by fresh bonds mOl'3 
fre(lUently than are mortgages und it would not be reasonable to 
take more than doul)le one ye~\l"s registration to repre"ent the debt 
on this account outstanding at anyone time. 'Ve anive thUd 
at G7 rrores as the outstanding registered debt. 'l'his figme includes 
both rural and urban and the only way to allocate it between urban 
and rural would be to consider the amount registered in Madras 
City and take the same proportion for other urban population, for 
the registered figures do not distinguish and it would take all 

amount of labour which we think unreasonable in the circnlllstances 
to go through the n·gisters and attempt to pick out separate figures 

• 
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for rural and urban. This would divide the 'debt oetween rural 
and urban but would not divide it between agricultural and non
agricultural with any certainty of accuracy. Of the 20 crores 
annually, one crore is provided by :Madras City and this should 
be deducted together with more than another crore for other urban 
loans if we are to take only the rural debts iuto consideration. As 
we include debts for all p~rposes in this statement there does not 
seem to be any reason to deduct a more or less arbitrary figure for 
urban debts. 

92. The outstanding secured debt has been taken by Nicholson 
to be about 45 per cent of the whole aud his reasons for accepting 
this fig'ure are set out in his report. Darling has aniwd at a 
similar figure. \Ve have examined the question with reference to 
such material as we have before us and the result is somewhat 
conflicting, Particularly is this the case ill regard to statistics care
fully compiled and set out in Settlement Heports. Unfortunately 
we haye no information to show at what time of the year the figur'ls 
were taken and this is a matter of the utmost importance for as 
we have observed a Yast amount of debt is repaid at the 
han-est and the percentage of secured deht to the whole out
standing deht must then go up suddenly and very greatly. 
But even apart from this the proportion varies greatly from one 
district to another at the same time. The following figures are 
ahout the most reliahle that are open to us:-

Tanjore Settlemunt Repol't-1921. 

Securt!.d PercClltuge 
- Total debt, (registered) of whole 

debt. 

RS. R,. 

Delh . , , , .. 10,25,065 i,lH,ago 40 
Upland .. .. .. 90,2H 62,735 70 

---- -----
Total .. 11,15,319 4,66.830 42 

Secure:! debt is 42 pel' cpnt of the whole debt. 
Unseclll'ed debt is 58 p~r cent of the whole debt. 

Unsecured 
(unregis-

tered). 

n •• 

6,20,970 
27,019 

6,48,489 

Bdlary and AUCllltaplll' Settlement Reports-1920. 

Peroen .. 
ta!(e 0 f 
whole. 

60 
30 

--
58 

as, Per oent, 

. {R egislered 
60 village. ill Bellary distnol. Unregistered 

{
Registered 

40 .. AU311lapllr t' Unregistered 
100 " Bellary.nd A naJlta- [Registered 

pm'dishiel.. L Unregistered 

• 

. , 8,15,921 
•. 8,24,815 

1,90,117 
4,4P,766 

10,06,038 
. _ 7,73,1i81 

71 
29 
30 
70 
56-:; 
43'6 

Unsecured 
debt, 



Totalout
standing 
d.bt. 
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Investigators' Reports. 

East Godavari. Pedap~lla .' 
{

AlamUru .. ,. 

Pellikeru .. 

t
tJ'll'dlll<LdeVanablill i 

Bdlary . . Yalpikaggal •. 
Ubag!1.nur .. 

Madura t
Chittarnpatti 

•• Kod ikkulam 
P"ykul.w 

I Kambliampatti 
Coimba tore .. ~ (J r~lyIH\F-ar •• l Nagalillnic:ken}lalayttUl ., 

Secured. 
Per cent. 

61 
33 
36 
~\ 

2~ 
36 
83 
DO 
70 
76 
56 
[,3 

Un5eomed. 
Por oont. 

3G 
ti7 
6i 
M 
71 
66 
17 
H 
31) 
26 
H 
47 

The figures taken ont by the Investig'atol's under this Committee 
\\'ere compiled hetween September and November when the deht 
wa~ getting towards its llluxillluUl hut there is here also a very 
great. discrepancy Let ween the figures of one village aUlI another, 
the percentage of seemed debt varying frolll 29 to 83. On theHe 1/ 
figmes we could only take it that the secured deLt is about half 
of the total debt when the latter is at its maximulll just he fore t.he 
han-est. The 67 crOl'es is then 50 per cent of the whole; we must 
add on that account the other 50 per cent, i.e., 67 crOl'es ana arrive 
at a total of 134 crores. 

93. These figures take no account of interest. Nicholson hag 
taken 12 pel' cent as the interest, that is the ordinary rate on first
class mortgage and we shall later ,how that this is a reason
able figure. The intere,t on short-terlll and less well secured 
debts are at a somewhat. higher rate hut if we add 12 pel' 
cent for the intere"t we shall not be far wrong' for though 
some is at a higher rate, some short-term loan ran only for a 
few months and we arriY8 at 1:34 + Hi = 150 cr01'e8 as tlle debt due 
01' outstanding at the hunest. 

94. Again if we con"ider what would he borrowed during the 
year having' in nllnd that a vast number of the ryots borrow for 
I?uitivation expenses including the wages they pay to coolies or the 
equindent -in the form of domestic expenses for themselves and 
consider that for cultiyating 6:3 lukhs of acres or ryotwal'i wet land 
at TIs, 40 an acre on an average and 220 lakhs of acres of l'yotwari 
dry land at Us. 10 an acre and 190 lakhs of acres of wet and dry 
zamindari lands at an uYel'age of Us. 16 an acre we anive at an 
amuunt of 74 crOl'es and considering that ~ome do not hOlTOW for 
t:ultiyatioll expense~ while, others bono\\' Hot only for cultiyatioll 
expenses but also for domestic requirements tdo this figure is 
at least comparable in yiew of the approximate nature of all 
Buch calculations with the figure of short-term loans (67 crores 
-interest) preyiously arrived at, that is to say, taking the 67 crores 
arrind at in a different way and working back it does not give 
unreasollllble figUl'e~ as costs of cultivator's expenses. It is also a 
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reasonable proportion of the total value of crops which by \he 
following statement comes to 166 crores. 'l.'he figures are taken from 
.the Crop and Season Report for UJ28-29 and are as follows:-

Paddy 
Cholam 
Bagi 
Cumbu 
Korr. 
Varagu 
Samai 

Name of .rtiole. 

Maize .. 
Her:gal~ram 
Horsegram 
Suga.rcAne .. 
Gronndnut 
Gingelly .. 
U,stor .. 
Tobacco (leaf) 
Cotton 
Indigo 

Quantity. 

7,7:'7.230 tons. 
1,~63,22'1 ,. 
1,1169.620 

" 829,3~0 ,. 
321,220 

" 423,7 0 
" 163,430 
" 6ri,( 00 
" 16,130 
" 150,8[,0 
" 214.R20 
" 1,830,330 
" 98,710 
" 32.410 
" 131,7511 
" 623,8~11 bales. 

H6 tons. 

Hate por 
Vlllue in rupeee. )1Jaund of 

82 % lb. 

It;, A. P. 

3 7 0 72,13,01,006 
.j, 2 0 16,2g,5;J,284 
4 2 8 12.12, ~3.~00 
! 10 8 10,52,77 ,237 
3 8 0 a.Oo,S5,7H 
3 8 ° 4,03,H ,OliO 
3 8 0 1,65,58,536 
3 8 0 53,78,SOO 
7 0 0 31.2F,272 
1 0 0 1,6U2.480 
9 0 0 6,9~,31,n6 
4 [) 0 1~,91,39,90{ 
9 10 S 2,59.5',119 
6 8 0 57,~O,O88 

10 () 0 3,63,80.000 
40 0 0 10,18,60,000 

------
I,M,M.36,036 
Or 165 ororee. 

NOTE.-One ton = .~,240 lb. or 27'2 imperial maunds of ~2t lb. eaoh. 
One bale of (-otton (lmt) = 400 lb. 

Cultivation expenses take very roughly half the crop and this is 
particularly the case with paddy but it is to be observed that the 
value of crops includes both crops on double-crop lands but the 
cultivation expenses outstanding at anyone time as a loan are not 
doubled; the borrowings for each crop are largely repaid from 
the crop as it is harvested and fresh borrowings taken as the next 
erop is cultivated. On this basis the loans for cultivation outstand. 
ing at anyone time if the total cultivation expenses were borrowed 
would be much less than half the total annual value of all crops, 
that is, it would be less than 82~ crores. 

95. Next we must discuss the actual figures of total debt obtain. 
ed by in vestiga tion by Tahsildars in to \36 villages all over the 
Presidency and by our own Investigating Officers into 12 villages. 
The figures recorded and the rates of debt in rupees per acre' oJf 
occupied land, per head of population and per rupee of assessment 
lire shown in the following statement . 

• 

Actual debt 
in villagee 
inveetigated. 



Statrment showing llarticulars of eleCt furnished by Tahsildars and Investigators in some villag.,s in the distriots. 
-

.; ..; 
p ~ " Debts on security of immov~ Debt withoat security. 

.;:: '" " ab1e properties. 

""" 
S 

~ m 

'"' ~ " " 's. " " " ~ ~ p., " 
., " 0 " '" ..; ... 

" 
~ '" 

"" 
0 ~ "" 

.~ 

"'" 0 - " 
~ . 

Name of distriot Name of village. - 0 ., ~ ~ ~ " u, " - S " ~ " " 
and !aluk. 

0 0 " 
0.1 ._ ".~ 

"" 
; 

" " E p,- >. 
c.~ >. ,,; 

'" " '"' '" o ~ .. , o .~ 

" '"' ~ 
..; " " 

' .~ ~ ~ • ~ 1 " .. 
" "" 

~ 

" 
.. ... 0 0 " g g " " :=; 

0 0 0 "" .~ ~ 

""" '"' " ... 0 " w ~ 

8 ~ '" - " " " 8 " C!l ~ 8 c ~ 0 -d 

'" '" ':5- '" ~ '" ." 
8~ "",,, a s 

" ~ 'n ~ :3 a s -:; 
;::; " " - " 

'" " 
.0 " 

.0 0 o .. 0 0 o ~ 0 0 -
0 " " " m " .. ~ " ~ '"' " '"' .. 0 

il< 0 0 0 -: .:::: ~ ~ ~ '" '" f« f« .... 
(1) (2) (:1) ( I) (5) (0) (7) (R) (~) (10) (11 ) (1 ~) (13) 'H) (15) (16) 

1. GAN1AM TIS. ACB RS. IlS. n~. r..s. U~. n!i. R- RS flB. R., 

DISTRICT. 

.. { Golantr. . . .. 1,753 28 1,08t t5 !,378 11 250 .. 2',,~O5 .. 20,783 60 49,0119 

lIerbampur Gnr,llltee .. .. 1,285 11 1,;'28 10 4, lou 3 875 · . ~[,o .. 12,172 1,010 11,857 

Holid~yabbadra .. 1,O~1 ~l () 1,001 33 3,~Ol 10 1: t150 LOO (J,nn .. .. 1~,7~7 8n 33,061 

-- --- ---- -- -- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ----

~ 

4,132 ~3 3,613 26 1l,7H 8 3,076 fiOO 36,675 -. .. W,762 1,962 9ti,920 

-- _._- - -- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ----
2. VIZAGAPATAM 

D1STRICT. 

{ 
Pal'aputiga .. 1,703 19 .. .. .. .. . . ~,325 12,000 .. 7,1100 1 P,lliO · - ;)2,775 

Vh:ianngram. Nadupul .. .. 1,699 20 , . . . .. .. .. .. '12,:l50 [) ~nO 1),42", .. 33,636 

• Budaliwpalli .. 2,272 5 , . .. .. .. . . l,GOO 4,000 · . 1,45(1 ~,O()O · - 1",45(1 
-- -- - -- --- ---- -- -- -- --- ----

6,6H H -. .. . , .. .. 4- ,Rt6 38,760 · . I{,HI' 18,8;5 .. 70,860 
-- ---- -- - .. -- -- --- ----- -- -- ---- -- --- -- ---

3. EAST GOO.tVARl 
DIAT'R.1CT. 

.. { Pec!~a~a .. 2,321 20 1,1{3 ;)4 12,71~ 4 .. · , oJ, ~It 0 , . .. fO,535 .. 45,775 
Coc.nada ( jol1ap.1lam .. 1 ,~IO 80 81)9 72 3,511 16 .. · ' 

2~~ 1 fj:![j .. .. ~5,{ti6 .. 6H,135 

P. B. Devam -- 3,442 6 3,554 54 21 ,'Lot ~ .. .. 71l\37.:i · . ~t)90" ~7,24~ · , 1,~4,U68 
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Statement showing particulars of debt furnished by Tahsildar~ and Investigators in some villages in the districts-cord. 

Purpose of borrowing. 
De bt OIl security 

of movable 
properties. 

~ H '" 
w - 0 

"" - "' ~ '" ~ f 0 ~ 

" rn-;j . ~ 
0 ,.. 

.;:; ,.<0 

'" ;:::; ...... ,,-... .~ , " ~ ~ "d • .Q ':< 
N alDe of district P< 0 ~ p.,Q-B " 

.,,; "" X arne of ~illage. w 

" 
H " apd taluk. '" " ... - '" m " " - H III ~ ~ ~ - d '" '7 - .::: rn 0 - _"00 " 0 

~ 0 
0 " " '" :(::::1- " - " . '" .~ ;a /-.I c: c: S 0 0 0 " g; ~ ~.; :::: (OJ <l) .§ 

. ~ " . " ~ - " " 
~ '" 0 OL ,:;> " " 

~ ~ S " . '" " . 0 • u, 

" '" S 
" '" . ~ ~ " " - -p;:l(l) 

0"'; .... ,; '" ~~ 
:;:; 

8 " -:.J"'!:!"""'" ,.<0 '" 9.15 " ~ " ....... ~ p., ~ 10 
" " cO " s·s S 

>''' H " 1»:0 'n 
~n ~ S "'", " " .., 

~ 

~~ OJ a~ ""~ 00 0 ",,,, "' .. ~ " 0,.<0 
~ '" ... 

Po; "" Po; ~ <I '"- ' ... H I'<l Eo< Po; 0 I'ci "'" (17) (18) (Ill) (20) (21) (~~) (23) (21) (25) (26) (27) (28) 

1. GANJAM BS. R'. Its. RS. RS. RO. RB. RS. RS. RS. 

DISTRICT. 

.. ( GoJantra .. .. 8,765 10,33S 420 3,295 6,056 13,900 .. .. .. .. · . 2,011 
Berhampuy Gurantee .. .. 3,lI76 5,305 230 995 1,696 2,170 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Holidayabharlra .. 2,600 12,610 30ll 2,027 4,fi07 6,910 1,000 .. . . .. · . .. 
---- ----- ----- --,- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -.--

H,HO 28,253 961. 6,317 12,258 22,980 1,000 .. .. .. · . 2,011 
----- ---- ----- ---- --- ---- ---- --- ---- --- --- ----

2. VUAGAPATAM 
DISTIi.ICT. 

Vizianagram .. { 
Pasaputiga .. .. 13,000 3,COO . . 6,775 6,000 4,000 · . . . .. .. · . .. 
Nadupur •• .. 10,OUO .. 6,000 10,000 6,000 2,636 · . .. .. .. · . .. 
Bud.limpaHi .. 4,000 .. .. 3,950 I,UOO 1,500 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

----- ----- ----- ---- . ---- ---- --- ----- ---
27,000 3,000 6,00{) 20,725 12,000 8,135 · . . . .. .. · . .. 

----- ----- ----- ---- --- ---- ---- .--
.3. EAST GODAVARI 

DISTRICT. 

., { Peddada " .. 16,445 8,1011 22' 7,815 500 l,COO 11,690 300 " . .. .. .. .. 
·Cocanada Gollapalem .. .. 52,657 .. .. .. 1,878 .. 500 .. 3,200 .. .. 2,lH 

P. B. Devam .. 48,724 1,700 .. 650 45,O2! 2,060 .. 80,618 . . .. 1,542 .. 

• 

01 
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Statement showing particulars of debt fl1l'nished by Tahsilda,rs an'd Investigators in some villages in the di.trictB-cont. 
------

oi 

" '" " Debts on security of iUUllOY- Dehl without security. 0 i:; • '" "bl e properties. '".::l "'" S 
~ .~ ~ 

en 

" P< ~ .,; .,; p., " ~ '" ... " ... 
'" " ~ ..; <-

" " '" '" " .~ .~ 

0 - " ~ u; "OJ ~ "" Name of district Name of village. ~ - 0 '" :;; E ~ 0 S ~ '" '" . and taJuk. " 
0 " ".~ '".~ 

-d '" " " P<- , p,- , 
~ '" ~ p, 

~ c " >. ~ 0.:: ... " 

" " 
~ " ~ ~ '" 

' .~ ~ ~ , " !!! ~ 

-" d 

'" ~ 0" 

" '" 0 0 " ..; 
" 

,. 
Q it <; 0 

~ '"" ~ " ~ 0 0 -" " '" "" ~ 
'.;:J c' " '" S " " 9 c:; - 3 "0 '" ~ oe 
~ p, 'iO. p., 

"' 
Po .~ .~ 

"' 9 """ " S --d 9 -~ ~ " ~ 

" - - " <3 o " ~ ~ 
p, .c " ~ ~ .c 0 o ~ 0 o ~ '" 0 "0 0 " " " en " ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ " &; ~ 

::... Q 0 Ci ..-: Ci '"' ~ "" '" I'« '"' H 

(1) (~) (3) (t) (f, ) (6 ) (7) (~) (Y) ( 10) (li) (12) (13) (11) (I" ) (10) 

, EAST GODAVABI " .. ns. nB. R~. ns. 1:8. RO. n" RS. ns. R'. It< . , 
DISTRICT-cont. 

AlamllT 3,911 69 2,001 116 12,632 20 .. 66,676 73,739 0,400 37,!D0 28,681 18.055 2,31,699 
.arnachandra- { Pedap"lla .. .. 1,509 71 ti03 179 3,863 27 · . 17,874 7.280 20.700 221R42 19,560 10,110 1,08,H4 
pur. Penikeru .. .. 1,370 4.2 882 66 G,SH 10 6,3!9 11,074 3.H6 B,nS 17,230 13,791 57,933 

---- ~--- .~-- -- ---- ---- ~~ --~- ---- ---_._- --- ---- ----- ~~-
H,466 48 H)~~2 76 5~~, i~~ 12 · . gU,Sgp 1,96,933 30.Ufi ~'l,UU 2,29,6~7 U,~66 S,9~,U8~ 

4. KIBTNA --- --- -- -----~ - ~ --- ---- --- ---- _.--- -.-
D1BTRICT. 

andar r Konkepudi .. 1,U2 123 .. .. - - .. 7.000 21,600 .. lOll 1,1I1,6S0 1,6fi11 1,:lS,0611 
"1 N undigawa .. 1,621 110 1,062 158 5,19;3 31 20,OOll 39,765 1,6110 12,828 S3.3~0 10,646 1,68,128 

---- -- --.~ --- -.-- -- --- --- -'-- -- - -- ~-- - .. ~-

2,6!3 116 1,062 158 5,4'13 n .. 27,000 Si.365 1,6011 12,92S I,SS,06n 1~,2~5 :) ,06,188 
-~-

~~ --- -- -.~--- --- -- ---- --- -- ---- --~ ----
D. GUNTVR 

DISTRICT 

.. { Kopparam .. .. 1,!llS 4fJ :!,fi:!fi :13 ".H6 10 · . .. 7.00ll .. .. SII.OOO .. 87 ,0l~1 
"patla Appikatla .. .. 1,588 HS 1.657 HB 1l,1R6 ~I 2,O~-l- . . l,l:!tl 49,!J:l 1.t\S.OOIi :!:!,17ll ~,4:2,803 

Repur .. .. J,6iil 54 ~~,O85 29 22,336 i · . 1,032 6,2110 .. 7,U26 65,720 8,S80 88,866 
B 

-~- ~- ---- -- ._--- ~- -~ ---- ---- ---- ~- ---- ---- --~-
5,146 81 7.367 67 41,938 lU .. 3,1~6 13,200 1,12(1 56,'38 3,13,7211 all,8oll ',18,668 

0-
00 



• 

• 

Statement showing particulllrs of de ht fumished by 'l'ahsildars and Iuvestigators in SOlle villages in the distriots-cout. 

; PIlTpose of borrowing. 
Debt on seourity 

of movable 
properties. 

~ 
~ . 0 , - .. '!; ~ "" .. .. - ~ ~ ~ 0 '" ~~ 

0; 
~ 

.c 
'" ~~,..:.... ~ 

Name'of distrlCt 
~ ~, ,; 1l.I:'C • .c 

'" "" !\ awe of villflge-. "" 0 
00 "",,0 " '" ... on " and tal uk. '" K -~ '" '" '" .. 

"" ... " " OJ> " "".-- ::::: .n - ~ ... . 

" - - 0," ;... 0 ~.~ 0 " ~:::.2 
0 - " , .-

" 
;a ... '" ~ '" 0 0 

o " 
.. 

" " S ::J .- "0 " .. 0 ~ d '" .. ~ . 
0 .., 

~g - 0 
" w " = .D :8 0 ;o; 8 S '" .- w 
~ ~ 8 > . .., ~ ~ .. .., .- .. .. ", - ~ - Q) 0"" g d .. .c b~ S';; ~t " "" - S"g 8 ... ... 

~ .- Il.I Po. ... " ." " (~ 0 
~''"d 

~ .. 
~& 8 ""~ " .. is ... §-'=I 0 oj " " ... S- ",,'" " 0 ... 

~ '" p ... " ... p.. ,.., p.. ~ 
..t _ ..... 

H f"1 p.. :J '" f>< 
(17' (18) (1~) ("20) (~I ) (22) (23) (24) (251 (2t» (27) (~8) 

3. F.JAs'1' GODAVATIl TIS. ES }{ ~. Its. RS. R8. RS. RS. RS. liS. RS. ns. 
DISTRICT·-CO'1lt. 

Ramachandra- { Alall.LUr .. .. 1,13,~16 8,7<3 6,~7fi 44,0<14 19,821 3,388 151l 19,816 8,557 6,U6 473 4:!6 
Pedapalla .. . . 33,218 1.860 2,728 ~,51~ 6,{93 . . 1,000 311.tZ'; 2~,631 700 10,05i 50 pur. Pellikeru .. .. 13.6YO 66.; 4,168 1l,5~7 2,166 .. .. 6G6 ~O,204 4.79!l 100 20 ----- ----- - ---- ---- ---- ---. ----- ---_. ---- ----

2,78,550 21,lU7 14,096 5P,760 83,~OO 5,938 2,650 1,31,414 73,182 n,NG 10,627 -1,482 
4. KI8TNA DIS .. ----- ----- -- ---- --.- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

TRICT-cont. 

Banl'iar .. { Konkepudi .. 1,04,600 23,100 .. 6,000 1,4311 1,200 .. .. 33,100 .. 50 .. 
Nand igrmH\' .. 52.542 29,60~ 1.166 ~O,O98 12,3UO 5,646 505 .. 65,248 .. .. .. ----_. .. ---- ----- ---- ---- --'- ----, ---- ---- ---- ----

1,57,1-12 52,709 1.166 26,098 13,750 6,845 G05 .. 98,348 .. 50 .. ----- ----- ----- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- -'-'-- ---- --_., ----
G. GoneR D1S-

'l'R1C'r-CO'Jlt. 

.. { Kopparaw .. .. 20,000 10,1100 4,1100 .. i6,000 B,OOO l,fOO .. .. .. .. 
lla~atl. Appikatl" .. .. 511 ,lIIlO 8,0011 8.000 .. 1,46,8J3 30,OeO .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Repur .. . . l~,OOU 6,11011 12,000 .. 5~,8C5 .. .. .. .. .. 208 .. --_ . . ---- ----- ---.- ---- ------ --- ----.. ---- ---- ---- --
82,0011 24,000 2! ,OliO " 2,01,668 36,000 I,COO .. .. .. 2118 .. 

Q<' 
<0 



• 

Statement showing particulars of debt fUl'llished by Tnhsildars and Investigators in suml' villages in the districts-cont, 

Name of district 
and tal 11k, 

(1) 

6. NELLORE 
DISTRICT. 

.. { r; ell ore 

7. CUDDAPAH 

DISTRICT. 

Cuddapah • _ j 

8. KURNOOL 
DISTRICT. 

l 

K l1In,.,1 •• { 

:Name of vllhge. 

(2) 

Pedur 
Ammunchelb 
Pid.tbapoll1l' 

Guranp:,_dl1 
Hut 
Vetuktntl •. 

N, Ko[, th.lp.d 1I 

Mandyalpad 
Pericherh 

",; 
~ 

" '" ..., 
'" ~ - " Po 

" ~ 

Po '" 0 '" Po< i=: 
(3) (4 ) 

RS, 

1,396 III 
1,297 06 
1/i4:~ 38 

4,330 67 

1,16;; I 85 
49" 20 

1 ,227 3~ 

~ Dp-bt on security o~ ill\lllOV~ \ Deht \v-ithout. security. 
~ able properhes. 

-o I w 
- '"' '" ~ a;. <l.1 I-

a> s::: p. ""t: <l.l <l.l 
a.> Q) ....... "" ~ ""'= 
p.. 8 ...... ~ ~ ~<V s::: 

<l.l ::s ~ ~~ I ,-;::.= c..> 

~ ~ ..... ~ ~,~ ~. 'I' ~ .;:: ~ ui 
c-j (tl C '"' ~ 92: ;:: ~, o-g Q) ~ .....; 

'"Cl ... Q) Q) 0 000 .cr. 0 ,..Q ~ 
.~ ~_ 9 p., ...; 0 Q .- 8 -0 2 ...... ;:l -0 "'0 
p., ..... rJ' ,..... ...... -

:: +> ~ ~~ s e·£ :; s 2~ .. 8 d 
8::; ~ 'J! ~:::l 0 C ;.... c=-o s-. ~ 0 ....... 0 

·n ..... s... "'Q .... L.o ;..<:) '-' '"' 

o H <dQ I'"< ~ Ii< ~ ~ ~ Ii< ~ 
(u) (6) (7) (8) (~l) (III) (11) (12) (13) ,11) (15) (16) 

"es. RS;. R S. .R s. n.~. RS. H~. R~. n s. RS. RS. as. ~ 
2,118 74 12,678 12 3,21\2 1,710 7,:12~ 8,0~3 1,33,501 " 1,50,945 
2,:<20 31 3,066 20 1,663 1,047 9,635 4,c70 l,fifO 28,430 26,061 72,752 
1,885 32 7,[,26 £ ., fin 3,004 12,096 2,244 14,398 :;U,OU9 6:J,298 

--------------'----1-- --
6,328 4b 23,870 12 4,~25 3,30l 12,63\! 23,695 12,427 1,76,335 utl,070 2,90,990 

_____ , __ ,--- ,----- ,-- ---,----,---,----,,----1----

1,1137 
1,293 
1,1311 

3~ I 
30 

:! ,!) I,' fi 
2,508 
~.i):29 

15 
4 

18 

4,3011 I 36,liOIl 

3,090 7111' _ ' _ , 3fj,~67 , . 

!0,8110 
III ,01l0 
39,01)7 

---,--,-,-1--1-
_~1911 I_~'OOO 1 __ ~OOi~L 7v,767 I~OOO 1~9.:857 

1,11111 " filII lOll I 4,1100 I 4,11110 

-- - - -- ---- -- -- --- -- - - ----
~,888 1 31 3,4"0 26 1 7,f33 12 

1,175 
715 

1,03! 

2,921 

07 ~,727 ~" 1..816 37 I.. 2,01l11 32,i!9~ 31,610 66,732 
28 1,64li 13 :!,8HI 7 I 1,611 3/,(;0 1,7(;S 13,(151 20,113 
:!iI 2,94~ 7 3,237 6 ~,0811 480 12,181 ';,611 20,352 

-----------1-------------
37 7,321 10 7,~'29 1;1 _ _ . _ 3,6~14 6,640 4S,5tt :'0,302 1,Oi,I~7 



Statement showing p<lrticulars of debt fUl'Ilished by 'l'ahsildars and Innstigators in some villages in tht' districts-coni. 

l\allJe of dh;trict 
and tR.luk. 

6. NELLORE 

DlsTRTrT. { 

NeliDre .. 

7. CUIlDAPAH 

J)18'J'RICT. 

Curldapah .. { 

8. KUR)lOOL 

DI8TRICT. 

hurnool .. t 

Nau.e of village. 

Pedur 
.A rumaucherla 
Pida1hapoJur 

U urndpsrl Ll 
Etur 
Vetukuru .. 

N. K01l1h.lparlu 
Mandy.lp.rl 
l'ericherla .. 

~ 

c. 

A. 

-o 

~ 
iii ui 
8;;5 
p-,,,, 

"'" Il< 
(1 i) 

Its. 
10,H:l 
39,~f8 
34 ,761 

... 
'" -'" 
~ 

o 

"" ~ (I; 
~ 

if.' .... '" ~ bOC 
.~ e 
... '" ~ ... 
" '" ..... " 
" (18) 

RS. 

~2,41t) 

4.695 
4,EOO 

Purpose of borrowing. 
Debt, on security 

of movable 
propertie3-. 

. _ - I u. - o· - '" . "t:'l a5~...., "'d 0 10>- r;r. 

~ H~"':"'-= .~ Q.) 
...... vi f1ld6 ..c:; • ~ 't 

w Pic:>..... 0 "'0 I- 00 ~ -o 

~.; 

" ~ 
'" " S ~ 
"'''' ~ ... 

Il< 
(19) 

Rfo!. 

4,847 
4~6 
1~0 

0..' /<-dJ ;.:::; Q>13) C.l 
..... Q)Q> U) 4-< I'!l ~ .............. 

it _~cn- ~ 0 """""'.: 94) >. 
.... (oj...... <V - 0 0·.... Q) 
~ '"'~::::: E.c:: 0...... 0"" .... 

E~~ CLI 0 Q) t). £ (3 -o -.": 
OJ 
;:>:1 
(2\) 

RS. 

11,134 
!:!,017 

....... P i:I >''''' Q? p rr. ....:> a 
grt:l~ o~ "":. eLi ~ !:~ ..... 

..... (lJ'O" ~.~ g;.:::; ""C::J 0 cn::l S15 8 ... "'E,.....,- Q) ~ ~ S:;O Ol-t 0 
bC,f'l ...... 8 ..:.:: "'0 ;..., .... ~ 0 ..c ... 0 ~ 
...;' ,.., 1'01 E-< Il< C '" rx. 

(21) 

os. 
1,2~,7·H 

9,771 
9,201 

(2~) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) 

RS. 
5,o}fo\ 
6,758 

11,329 

IlS 
483 

It '3. 

1,0"0 

-----,-----1---
1,600 8t\172 21,900 5,463 

10,600 I 1,1100 
!j .000 tOO 

16.20U 8,180 6211 
- -- I-----'-~ ----

620 

13,151 11,Il,il6 1 23.105 

:!9,~on 
600 

8,497 4,560 

483 
__ --1----'----,-_·_-·-----·-----

1.0110 
----,----.----,---- ,-_. - -,----- ,-----,-- ---,-----_. 

38,297 4,560 1,0011 35,800 9,[;80 
--- --,-----,----,---- ;----1----

23,i OO 
90 

3,670 

19,420 
6.046 
3,3H 

6,872 
1,222 
2,803 

4,350 
8,838 
4,5H 

12,390 
1,450 
0,831 ______ . ___ --,--_---1--- __ , ___ __ 1 __ • __ 

27.460 28,840 10,897 I 17,762 I 19,671 

20 
1110 

____ ' _____ 1 ___ ---" 

100 20 

I 

0>. -. 



Statement showing particulars of debt furnished by Tahsilcb.l'B and Inyestigators in some villages in the districts-cont. 
, 
~ 

Debt on security of iIlllllOV-m 

Debt without sf'curity ~ 
ro able properties. v. 

" 
~ 
0 ", '" .p 

" 
... " ~ 

" " N 3tue of diBtrict ~ ~ ,. 
"'" ... 'd 

" " '" ", ~ :P~ " Neille of vilhge ;- 8 - " and bluk. .; G!. ....... ~ " ~ .,; " ... - - :='.-1 

" ... " " ... ~ 
03 ~ 

... ;; p..,'7' t>., .; " " ;... 
" .<1 ~ " o ~ '" ... <>. .~ 

" ... " " " ... .. ,0 ~ " o g ." " 
~ 

.'l ... "" ... " " 0 o v. 0 -'" o If) 0 .a ~ " " " 8 ". (;) ,,~ ~ 8 C d ~ 0 " ~ "" '" 'p, '" ". S;;:: .~ :; ~ m +" ~ 8 2 S c'd E ~ 'Cl ~ +" 

" -",,, o ~ - " '" .c " ,0 ,n 

" " 0 0 0 o ... 0 0 ~ 
0 " " " ~ ... ... " ... ... ... " ... 0 
H I=; 0 ~ -< :::.- r>.; r>.; r>.; ~ r>.; ~ 

... 
Eo< r>.; 

(1) (2) (:1) (il (0 ) (6) (7) (8) . (~l (10) (11 ) (1~) ( 13) (H) (15 ) (1 ~) 

9. BELLART us. Ars. R!-'. J::.;, RS. n.;, n"i. u~. RS. R:o,:. us. HS, us. 
DISTRICT. 

.. { Kam a. Va.I'<i1ll .. 9fi~ 50 3,482 1:1 3,301 14 .. .. :!l )032 · . .. 23,683 2,4\':0 47,115 
Adoni BeJagallu .. 1,212 ok 4-,222 17 2,~92 23 .. !!7,.Ill · . .. 37.178 6.1171 711,660 

Pedakul"r .. 1,767 fig 5,262 18 5,~3! 16 .. .. :;6,8:'0 · . ~61 -l1 ,610 14,737 93,531 

.. { ParalO ad e vu J I ah rt J li. 353 129 1,ugl :18 1,701 27 8,388 .. 1 Ii ,(1)(1 lii.~50 . . 6,205 40,096 4G,33~ 
Bclhory Y alapikaggall" .. n8 49 3,261 14 4,451 10 3,752 .. .. ~,:200 .. .. 32,1)70 45.~:f2 

Chaganur .. .. 1,063 60 4,118 13 4,584 11 7,300 ~,706 .. 6,H18 60 .. 31,578 52,9H 
-~ --- --- ---- --- ----- -- ---- --- --- ---- -~--

6,282 06 ~1,916 16 22,96:1 1i> 19,410 :.!.7(1f) 1,01,683 30.Ht8 ~11 1.118,676 l,t9,95~ 3,54,802 
-.-- --- --- ---- ---- -- --- ----- --- --- -- -~.-- ----- -~--

10. ANA.!ol'l'Al'DR 

])]STRH'l'. 

Dhaullavaraul .. Gotlur .. · . 2,110 29 3,978 16 3,610 17 7,803 1,nOo 13,160 vOl) 1,G(10 35,66,; 2311 60,368 

.. { Kalm' .. · , 1,781) 106 3,t411 60 3,459 H 26,000 P,OOO 1,14,760 · . 3,0(10 2:!.~6n . . 1,911 ,000 
Hindupur Challuru . . · . ~,O~6 62 :l,O:.!O 65 2,526 "4 10,000 '.-i,600 68,0110 · . 3,700 40,()(10 . . 1,3I,tOO 

Parigi .. .. :l,311 U !,57" 34 7,748 21 25,000 Ib,~ou 63.000 .. 5,800 i 1,0UIl .. 1,60,700 
Penukonda .. PedamanaIlul'u · . 763 29 1,731 13 1,737 13 ~OO .. 7,6!!:! 8110 9~B 9,6f7 2,368 22,200 

00 
tv 

• 



Statement showing particulars of d3bt fnrnishad by Tahsildar3 and In.estigatolos in some villages in the di~tl'ict3-cont. 

De bt on security 
Purpose of Mrrowing. of movable 

properties • 

,. -d ~ - 0 . - " 
.; - $~ . 0 " 0 ~ " 

~ ... " .~ 

'" " " ~~ .,. .~ 

a - '" '" . " .,; - '" Name of district 0 "' O.Col.,!; '" '" Name of y iJlage. ~ 

_ ·n 

'" 
aud taluk. '" H ... -!l 

~ - ;; '" " .. 
~ - - .. " "'.~ 
0 " . 0 ~ ~~1f 

~ 0 ~ 

" 0;; >. 
" w .~ " - .. ~ '" .. " '" 

0 
o " 

",.~ -d " " " S 
0 .~ " ~,; " , " .S! " " 0 0 

~ '" " '" 
., 

,",0 '" " - ,::: S 8 '" ., 
" '" a 

,"w .,,; a '" '" 
0 ~ ~ d .. '" :<;:: " .. '" o . '" . ~ -" a;; .. '" a '" - .;:;"'d'P.. .. 'tl " " 

~~ 8"" a 
~ '" " '" " "'''' " - .... ::; ~~ 8 0," " " d .. " 0 o ~ 0 

"'-d .. '" 8-'" ~.;:: " " 0-" .. " " ~" ~" '" >l< ... c: ~~''''; .... Eo< Qo C,,) ~ ~ 

(17) (IR) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) 

9. BELLARY RS. ltS. ns I '''. n •. R~. m. ns. lLS. Re. RS. RS. 

DrsTRIC'l' . 

.,{ Kawavaram .. ~,76~ 21l,346 5:2 7,371 ]0,797 2,291 ., .. ., ., ., . . 
Adoni .. Belagallu .. . . 5,929 23, lOY 311 9,652 18,712 2,430 ., ., . . ., . . , . 

Pedl>.kalllr • . . . 6,450 28,193 ., 9.9~6 40,177 5,082 ., ., .. ., ., 84 

.,{ Paramadevanahalli. 4,010 0,000 ., 5,145 111,703 6.491 ., ., 111,800 2,190 ., .. 
BeUary YaJapik'ggaJlu .. 3,0511 0,1.50 ., 15,365 9,106 3,126 ., 1,460 4,975 2,000 ., 200 

Chagannr •• . . 11,856 g~() 3,g20 13,700 2,936 6,460 ., 7 ,2~6 4.060 1,806 .. 100 

---- ---- ----- ---- ------ ---- --.- ---- --- ------- ----
36.057 8t,748 (,002 61,21~ 92,43] 25,883 ., 8,716 10,835 5,996 .. 384 

------ ----- ---- ----- ---- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ._---

10. ANANTAPOR 
DISTRICT. 

Dhllrmavaram Ciot.]nr ., 18.015 6,910 1,210 7,070 13,{OIl 13,263 500 .. .. .. .. 160 

.. { Kalllr .. .. 1,1l,OOO 19,~OO 9,IiOO .. 19,OOU l~,OOO 9,500 .. ., .. .. 11i,300 

Hindupur (,hallnrn .. .. 72,O110 10,600 400 5,500 22,80 11 20,000 .. .. .. ., .. ., 

Parigi ... " 
1,00,000 12,000 8,000 8,700 12,000 16,000 5,000 " 

., .. .. 10,000 

l'ouukonda .. Pedamanalluru .. 10,484 2.060 769 660 7,693 5!O ., .. ., .. 50 270 

• 

a> 
~ 



.. 

Statement showing particulars of debt furnished by Tahsildars and Investigators in SOIDt' villages in the districts-cont. 

<£ Debts on security of immovable I )ebt \vithout ~ecurity. '" 00 pro l'erties. '" " 
c: '" 

,; " 0; 
<- '-< :b '-< 

.; .~ " " '" ~ ." ~ ~ '"S! 
N aIDe of riistrjct, " " ~ 

iii Name of village. ... M 00 

~ S " " 
".~ 

and taluk, ~ ~ ~ c...~ , Po-
<0 M " o " 

" " ~ ~ o " ;-, 
'" g'~ 

,.. 
" '" 

~ , .~ 
" '" " " .; " o " 

M ;;; 
.§ "" " ~ • " 0 " " " ::5 

~ ~ ~ " " 0 '" 0 .c :::: .c 
" " "'. " "0 1 '" " " :l ~ t:> ~ ~ <3 ~ = "" Po 

'"" 
Po ::l~ 

.~ 

~ ~ ~ 
w ...," 8 " S 9"" 8 a '"2 

" "' - " - " 0; 0::: p. -'" " -'" " ~S 0 o ~ 0 0 -0 " " " ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ " '-< '-< 0 

;.. ~ 0 H w ;:; I'>< I'>< I'>< I'>< I'>< I'>< :;, Eo< 
." 

(1) (2) (3) ({ ) (5) (0) (7) (8 (9) (III) (11) (12) (13) (H) (10) (Hi) 

10. A NA.NTAPUR liS. HS. RS. RS. nt), IlS. no. ll'!. R'i. RS. RO. RS. ns. 
DISTR[CT-·('Qnt. 

Pen ukonda. ,. { Nallllr .. 617 40 2,1127 12 1,601 1G 1,170 :laO 7,~H[j tilt! 864 1 3,U;J! ;~;)O :!{,21:l 

Talamarla .. .. 2,807 20 6,271 Y 2,450 23 3D 88 7,365 3,060 184 26,7~3 11,323 55,133 

Kalyandrug .. Kalyandrug .. 4,5~6 46 5,926 42 1,643 141 6.120 15,880 U,OOO . . .. L04,50G .. ~,12,5UO 

---- --- ---- --- ---- - --- ---- --.- ---- --- ---- ---- ----

18,08! 47 2_,867 2Y U,574 34 76.112 fi 1 ,n18 3,50,012 1,1l7t1 10.1147 2,'J3,1<~9 17,271 8,55,319 

11. CHITTOOR ---- -- ----- -- ---- -- --- -- --- ---- ---- --- --- ---- ----
DIsTRIcr. 

Palmanel' .. { Belngu palli .. 98G 31 1,058 :JtI 2,l11 1~ 2.tl!8 1.155 1l,3tltl :.! ,623 134 8,273 4,361 30,232 

JlIeluvoyi .. .. 1,534 19 1,fili7 19 2,3011 H l,tlOO 115 U,19b .. .. 2,977 50 28,760 

---- --- ---- -- ---- -- --- ---- ----- ---- --- ---- -_._- ----
:!,G19 ~3 :!,615 23 1,711 12 3,1I1H 1,270 3;,,4~a 2,6:;3 134 11,260 4.411 58,992 

---- ------ --- ---- --- -- ---- ---- --- ------ ---- ----
12. CHINGLEPUT 

DISTRICT. 

Saidapet .. { Ayyapakam .. 751 36 618 16 1,31u 21 1 ,~tlll .. 13J)~! 17:! .jllO 10,969 28,3U 
P.di ,. .. 8U 4r; £i45 72 1,37.3 29 1,75u 3,63() .. 10,1116 .. lfi6 21,354 38,932 

---- -- ---- --- ---- ---- --- ---- --- --- ---- ----
1,5g5 42 1,163 58 :.!.i~l 'J - 1,7511 4,8311 ~3.6U~ 172 000 32,323 67 ,25~ _D .. 

a> ..... 



~ 
1-1 
°
1 

<0 

Statement showing particulars of debt furnished by 'fahsildars anrl IlwestigatoJ's in some villages in the districts-cont. 

Name of di,(rict 
and talnk. 

10. ANANT~"R 
DI8TRICT. 

Penukonda .' r 
L 

KBIJandrug 

11. CHITTOOR 

DUTIHCl'. 

Palmaner .. { 

12. CH'NOL>:PU1' 

DISTRICT. 

Saidapet . { 

~'llle of vill"ge. 

X"llor 
T.lamarla 
Kulyandurg 

BelllgupalJ i 
Meluf'oyi 

A~yapakam 
Padi 

... 
o 
'g. 
o 

~ 
; ;,j 

a:c .... ,. 
Il'!"" 
(17) 

U8 

8.3n 
31,834 
~\,(l1ij 

... 
" -" 
'0 

1. 
':':: '!l 
",.-

" ~ ,",0 

.~ a 
~ " ...... 
:: j\J -" " ( 18) 

ns. 

3,:WO 
.) {}30 

1;;750 

~ 

-o 

~ - '" i) = 
8 ;; .... .. " ""' ... 

(lQ) 

RS. 

1,37U 
1,818 

Purpose of horrowing. 

~ ". 
" ... 
~ 

.:!? 
"0 -o -.~ 
4l 
;t; 

(20) 

RS. 

~H'O 

~ III 
m-
c~ . " . ~ Q.QQ ... -
~ ~ :~ 
..:~ .... 
" . " ~8" 
-; ~ S 
o"'C .!! 

''i: 4,) 0.. 
til19 .-r:'-J ..... 

(21' 

RS. 

10,t92 
17,570 
~o,706 

oS 

-" " ~ ... 
o 
... "" """ 8~ .... 
(22) 

R~. 

~1O 
t80 

I' ,YIIl) 

. 
.., 
" -o 

.§ 
~ 

" -" " "0'" 
fOl"" 

(23) 

ns. 

1110 

" "0 

:: 
Eo< 
(2.) 

RS. 

f,103 

." 

..:1 -o 

" w .. 
-" 
" ~ 
~ 

0... 
(25) 

R~. 

-o 

" .S 
<>. 
" ~ ... '" ~ .. 
'" " ~ 0 

8'" 
(26) 

.. .. 

neM on security 
of movable 
properties. 

" .~ 
fj 
" g-
o . Q.! 
8] 
., " ... 0 
",'" 

(27) 

.. .. 

f 
" "0 

" " -: » ., 

W 
;3 
o 

~ 
(28) 

R~. 

3,070 
12,000 

______ ,----___ , _______ ' ____ 1_ ----. ,-- -- ,---- ,-- --,--__ , ____ , _____ , ____ _ 

4,40.66~ 

13,386 
16,9V8 

75,9ijO 

5.68t 
1,fi88 

23,067 I ~2.83U 11,03,660 1 78,993 1 10,100 

~f6 ;j.<lH 
~,~S9 

~6tl 
885 

4,103 

4,812 

50 I 40,800 

468 
423 -------,-----,-------'----1 --. __ 1 ____ ' ____ , ____ , _____ , _____ , _____ , ____ _ 

30,38i 7,27:? 346 H,3t3 1,835 4,812 891 
-----,-----,----- ,-----'----1-----1-----1-- -1 ___ 1 ____ 1 ,-------

3,150 
4.5n 

7,671 

l,8~7 
ti,lIlIl 

111,831 

9~3 
:!,426 

3 ~7" 
11;1117 

11,2~ 5 
7,950 

1 ,~OO 
1,200 

9il 
2,027 

----,----,-----,----'-----1----'----
3,349 1 1(,896 I 19,165 2,400 2,968 

0> 
<:A 



Statement showing particulars of d"bt fUl'llioh~a by TahsiJdars ana Imcstlgatol's in s(\mc \illa.ges in thp distriets-cOJlt . 

. 
w 

Dehts OIl security of imulOvahle 
. 

", Debt withont sennrity. v 
w prl1}1erties. ~ 

~ 

'0 
, 

v ;, "' w 

. ~ ~ • ~ 

..; " v 

'" " -;<. ." 

);" ,nne of di~trict '" 
"': rr. 

Xarne of village. 
0, .. ~ ~ ~ " 0:; 

find taInk. 
~ § CI).~ ~ ",.-

""' 3 ., ~ 
o,~ 

p.~ 

'" t; : o '" » o.~ ~. ~ 

'" 
~ 

~ ~ .. 0'8 ~ 
'?' • . " '" 

"" " g ~ ~ ~ 

.§ " ~ ~ 
" 0 '" 5 '" ~ '" " 0 '" 0 -" "' .c -" 

~ "" 
.. 

~ '" .<>; "' S ,::. ~ - ~ 2 C 
~ "" "" - 0 ~ 

" :::~ " ;::; 
p. - w 

~ - " 9] 3 " -
p. ~ -'" :lC ,c'" <3 5 o ;.... ;:; " '" g- '" ." " :3 E :,J 

0 ~ ;; 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ '" " 

::.., ::l ':J ~ "1 ;l r:.. r:.. r:.. ;,.. '"' i"< ... ... i"< 

(1) I~) (3) ( i) (5) (61 (7) (S) (\I) ( Ill) (11 ) (l~) (13) (It) (15) (16) 

13, SOU'l'H J Reo'!' Hfol. ACS. ItS, Wi n.-;. H" ns 1:'" . ns n<.;. n<.\. It') HS. 

DISTRICT. 

VrjrlrllHt.cha_]alll { K :tlllmapllralll " 
1,610 :16 1,~14 :31 7,S3! 8 .. 1~,l!17 l,t~8 19,67ti 3!5!7 27~ ~2,5fi2 ;")9,532 

Bhlld'lllllr ., .. 62ll 67 i73 ~o ~17 fi:? . . .. 3;) ~3,~5ij .. 3,333 15,468 4~,089 

---- ------- --- ---- .-- --- ------- .--- ---- --- ----. -

2)2~6 i5 2,387 H 8,o.j1 12 .. 1~,o17 1.1n t2,~31 3,M7 3,fiOo 38,030 1,Ol,tl21 

14" NORTlt AReoT ---- --- --- --- ---- - ---~- ---- ----- --'- --- ._-- -- ----
DrsTRrcl', 

.{ Slthl1vach:J.ri . . 3,~40 :;7 1.038 13R ~,389 t3 . , .. 1,(ltIO 8~,lltlO " 
10,000 12,400 1,42,9011 

Veil Ore Kilachur .. .. 1,266 57 850 ~5 ~,1l6 lR " 10.073 lO,!!ft·, :l~ 3~),7!?() .. 72,360 

8enpakk:llli " 1,\lO6 29 ;;72 HO 3,518 16 ~~:!ii 6,H6 1~,S~O 1,4:5U 632 13, t 35 11,,;90 5& ,O~O 

---- '--' ---- -- ---- -- -- --- ---- .--- ------ ---- ---- ----
7,01t 38 :!"l65 IIiH !l,1I['3 ~.j \126 21,fil~~ 31,lltl 89,460 666 63,lf.,r., tit-,l.tO 2,70,316 

1[,. TANJOltE ------ --- ---- --- ---_. --- ----. ---- ---- --- -~--- - ----- ----. 
D1S'1'RICT. 

, { Kilarnattln .. 75J 203 800 In~ 6,&311 ~7 J~tl 700 07,7(l1l ~7 ,~Oll "00 B,HJO 45 700 1 ,fj~ ,;100 

5'hiyali l'.Iangawad<lIH .. ~Ol 59 820 65 2,4tltl :!2 " 
ti,OIlO ",200 600 .. 21,600 ~tl,700 53,lOO 

Kona vaslll .. (\31) 59 Ul 90 3,316 11 .. :! ,60U 10,2110 :!,60U :!OO H,900 6,600 37,600 

----- --- ----- --- --- -- --- ---- ------ ---- --- --~ ---- -----
:! ,285 106 ~,Ot~ 120 12,2!6 20 Ifill g,200 82,100 30,~lOO 70() H,900 73,OtlU 2,.3,200 

~ 
C> 



Statl'll1f'lIt showing pal'ticulan; of debt fllrni8h~d hy Tahsildars allo IIJYI·~tigatol·~ in SOliII' "illnges ill the districts-cunt_ 

'" ame of district 
""d trunk. 

13. SOOTH ARCOT 
DI6TRIOl". 

\'rid~hacbalam { 

It. NOll'l'n .\RCO'l' 
D]STRICT. 

'ValloTe .. { 

1u. TA:NJORE 
DISTRICT. 

Slliyali .. { 

N .Hhe of village. 

Kamw;Jpul'3.m 
Bhud8nur .. 

8.athul'achari 
Kil8cbur 
Senp"kk8m 

Kibmatbul' 
Mangaruadam 
Kodava •• l .. 

.. 
.:;: 
~ 

"" -o 

~ .. ~ 0_ 

~.-£ p;'C 
(17) 

ns. 

29,88:! 
::!:!,237 

~ 
~ 

o 
'C 
~ . " ~ • ~'-'" -bno 
" E '':: Q,; 
~ .. 
'" '" ~ " ..... 
(18\ 

E';. 

1\.306 
7,536 

" <i 
~ 

'0 

'"::: ~ 
i ~ 

" '" - ;-

"'''' !;>:: 
(19) 

I:"', 

~lIl 

30~ 

Pl1rpuse uf bllnowing 

. _-... ,---------c---

., 
" .. 
~ 

.f: 

." 
~ 

" -.S 
<; 
1"0 

(~lI) 

"'. I 
':'.0111 
1.~37 

If. ~ "'-00 _ • 

5-
::..$.;.: 
>< ... Q,; 

"'" -- ~ or. ,,"~ ~ c = :: Co. 

;:; e = 
" '" >;.1""::_ 

.... 0.' Q., 
.. ~ 8 
!:D,!. .... 
~ 

(21) 

I:": . 

HJJl:! 
4.1180 

o -
-~ 
" ~ 
~ 

~--o 

""" s-" 
(22) 

J: ..... 

~UH 

, 
:.c; 
" -o 

c 
g >= 

" '" ""~ ::a;:"'=' 
( :!3) 

R'i. 

.,; 
." 
E ... 

(24) 

n ..... 

l,l~tj 

~,444: 

" 
-c .' ~ 
-" 
" .. 
" ;>., 

(36) 

Rf1. 

1 J 1J!-:I2 
4,038 

" .~ 
<>. " ~ .. '" _ w 
"J' ::; 

" 0 8~ 

(~6) 

lt~. 

70a 

nebt on ,,<u,ity 
of movable 
properties . 

'" .:: 
~ 
'" g.-.. 
0-1. 
O.~ -'" S·-" ~~ 
(27) 

I:~ 

00 

&; 

"" " '" 1 
" o 
S 
6 
£ 

;<. 

(28) 

ns. 

--_.--- ,-------, ------- ._---- ._----.-- --. -- --,----.-----.---- .-----.. -
fi2,l19 13.842 1,lo3 6 ,,"" I 18 '9" ,"'" .. ,')' 4 ::(18 3,MU ;),130 703 -------·----_·---·-----.------1- ____ . ____ ,_. _____ -1-- ____ • __ . __ • _____ . 

2(1,01)0 

35,427 
30,935 

3U',000 
3,lfi4 
4,48;j 

1,0011 

2110 

fi2,9otJ :!.OOO l,Ullt) 1.11110 1,000 
1 ,23~ 4- .26:' 7,03t'. 4 ,tiL 3 2,600 

----·----1---
3.130 1,/j70 14,680 597 

- ---- --'- ---- ----
I~~I~~ I 1,2011 I ~7.~ 7.83:' ~2.716 l,lltHl (,~53 (,697 

----·-----,-----·------1 ____ -
:!O.9t10 

oliO 
10.300 

36,700 

11.5110 
9.0110 

13,al\O 

5011 ~:! ,-too 
, .000 

7,tllll 
1,6(l1l 
1,SOO 

18,100 
G,~Otl 

1110 

1,50n 
tl,OOO 

:!(I,UOO"'/ fiO,oO() 
16,4011 

3,600 I ~,8tlO 
lO,:!OO 

'011 

1.3511 
40U 
[jOt) 

31,00ll 
-----'-----1----.1---'- -- ' _____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 j _____ , ___ _ 

"lIU I 2".400 I 10,800 I :!3,4011 7,"00 I ~3,6011 I 69.200 I 10,6011 ~)2i)O 

.. Includes Rs. 1,&00 under litigation eb:J.rg~!:. 

ao.. 
~. 



Statement showing particulars of debt furnished by Tahsilrlars and Investigators ill SOffit' villages in the districts-couto 

0: Dehts on security of itnlUO\". I ])ebt 'Without security. 
'" able properties, 
8 
~ 
oc 

'" '" '" \'; 00 ~ 
~ .. ~ .:: '" ~ ~ ~ ~ '" :XatJle of district I I - " -:<. "" '" " ::'lame of "Village. 
0 '" ... ~ ~ ... (/ 

am! tal uk. '" 2 "'.- '" '" <. ..'!! 
;;; d .; '" "'"" · ",.-

'" ~ '" ;: o '" <>. "' 
0'0 >. ..; 

'" ~ o'Z ~ , .- <, ~ 

;5 '" " " '" '" '" o " '" .: 
" :;:; - .. 

" 0 ~ " c 0 '" .co 
. - « "" .. ~ 

0 00 c ". '" -:;; '" '" '" 
a 

" " ~ 5 <> ~ " c '" "" '" ;;; "" " 
"- ~ S 0"" S ~." S -~ " - '" 

~ - '" Z - '" '" 

I "" .c a .c ", .c 0 0" c o « ;:; 0 '0 
0 " " '" " '" .. .. " .. 1£ .. " .. 

Il< 0 0 :::l -< i=I "" r:.. ~ r:.. r.. r:.. E-< 

(l) 12) (3) (i) (ii) (6) (i) (8) (~) (I II) Ill) (12) I (13) (14) (Iii (16) 

16. TRICRINO- • S. ACS. RO. ns, RS . ns. ItS. U1-l. ns. R~. ns. us. mi. 
0> 

'POLy DJSTRICT. ~ 

[ _\ davattul' .. .. 4,-138 ~ 2,2:34- 18 ~.828 II 700 400 · . 20,u15 6111 i 1 07 r; B,1S5 40,08~ 

Trichinopoly. Tiruvararuhlll' .. 1,500 7 704 1~ a,081 3 .. 1,046 , . 0,300 :!8:i .. 1,526 8,186 

Allul'u .. .. 1,679 54 6n 1311 7,11/7 13 12,01111 20,0:::~ · . .. .. .. 6l'.01l0 92.0~:! 

---- -- ---- --- ---- - -- ---- ---- --- ----
7,617 lH 3,6~~l 3~~ 1:!,98fi 11 ]~)OO :!1,408 .. 2G,31C, 895 .[,075 i 76,710 i1,(0.2n 

---- --- ----- -- -_.- -- --- ---- --_. ---- -----
17. J\[ADURA 

DrSTRH'T. 

( Yettiwangahm 1,231) 7ft 922 ya 7,tll7 11 3,700 7,:';~4 4,~uO :)~_~811 Ibn 1I,{SIl ~6,()5. 

I Patta veHallJ!ucti 1,281 68 1,04" R7 7,u48 11 1,32( ;j,~H 4 ~ .320 1~,0~" :2,lH1;; t:i, tjtJ 3 H7,230 
Melur .. < Ghittampatti 971\ 91 307 29 3,10U U 1,0110 72,500 1£.13() 8R,630 

I Kodikulau .. 2,7:n 48 1,3N 98 13,3Y6 10 1,300 1~, 710 fj(j,4:-l2 G7.1R8 1,30,616 

l Peykolam 1,234 43 161 327 1,6(3 33 36,7Y:; lfi.G~7 62,392 
---- ------- --- ---- - -- ---- ._-- ---- -- -_.-- --------

7,452 60 3,809 117 33,304 H 7,321 28,353 2,19.0u7 72,67li Y(l,130 21,H3 H,961 



Statement showing particubl's of debt fllrnished by Tahsildars <lud IlH'Pstigators in 801ll1' "illages in the districts~toflt, 

N I\Ule of distr iet 
.nd taluk. 

16, TRICHINO
POLY DISTRIC'r. 

Triehinopoly,. { 

17. lII .. DuE .. 

DISTRICT. 

r 

N;Wle uf vill.ge. 

Adavattur ,. 
Tiruvarl'ml)uf 
All urn 

( Yettiwangabm 
I Patta"Vetfongndi 

lIltlur .. ~ Chittamp.tli 
I Kodikulau. 
L Peykularu •• 

~ 

. 2 
~ 

'" -o 

-" . "T "_,c. 

"''' d-c 
Po< 
(17) 

II'. • 

G,tlOfJ 

,_ 5,
0115 1 

33.SB 
24,810 
37,~25 
35,;6-1 
16,256 

~ ., 
"" <> 
.", 
::: :iJ 

'" " ~.-

'" " ",,0 
,$ := 
~ ¢ 
~ .. 
~ '" -" .-; 

(\S) 

I~S. 

I,MS 
40,(100 

'" " '" 
c; 

~. " : 
'" <= a'" ;..-.~ 
'" ~ il< 
(\9) 

u:-., 

Purpose uf bonowiTlg. 

i 
~ 
~ -.:!O 

." -o -'!: ., 
c:: 

(20) 

II •. 

~ -'" ., 
w~ • 
::: oJ--'" 
OJ .... 0=.: 
:>'0_ 
... '" 
~ ~ ~t 
-: :::1--

~ " " ::::I ... Q.' -- .. e 
,;::9", 
o~-._ IV A. .. " " ~ 7.' _ 

~'-.., 
(21) 

I:S. 

3~,8~;j 
~,17r; 

8,non 

o 

.. -" '!: 
0; .. o z 
-"" eo;: 
g....::; ... 

(22) 

1:8. 

2UU 

f2,02::! 

41 ,(lO;' 1_ :.:.~_I_"_llio,n61 /4~~22~ / 

t ,:3GO 18,t~o 7,1611 16,68" 
;,315 e17 lL,38:! 8,~n ~(I,261 

1,11" 15,310 l1,961l 1, lOll 
L,700 20,400 23,861 S,510 

D,8tG 6.03:! 

~ 

0: 

" '" -;:; c 
<.> '" :: ~ 

~;C 
(23) 

E.~. 

~,ooo 

'" :: 
;;; 

H 
(24) 

Its. 

-0 

~ - c 

" ." " ~ . 
"' 

_ tr 

" - .. ~ ~ 

" 1i)~ .. 
" 0 " 0"" 

Po< v 
(l6\ (26) 

H~. ns. 

De ht Oil seeu ri ty 
of mov.hle 
pro~ertie., 

'" •• ~ :- .. '- "" :< " .. ., 
'" Po ~ 0 , .. " , " <;.I 'J. 0 

'" ., 8 
:::.:: 8 - " 
" 0 

0 r;;;w .. 
r:. 

(27) (2~) 

R:!-, f(S. 

100 
30 

:i,oon 1 __ ' /-'-'/-'-' I-~I-~~-

!i,flOu SOo 
306 5,214 

2.00U 8,826 11,1011 
27,200 4,420 

' , 20,73u 4,625 
-----' ___ , _______ , ___ , ____ , _____ ' ____ 1 ____ ' ____ , _____ , __ ~_, ______ , 

1,46,698 I ' 11,661) 7,3l7 I 80,387 I 57,926 I 56,5H v,61l0 2,000 I 56,760 I 20,0.5 306 6,oa 

0> 
00 



Statement showing p'lIticuJu.l'S oj' dl·bt fU1'llished by Tahsildars and lme,;tigntol's in some yilla.ge, in the districts-coni. 

~ 

Debt~ on seourity of immo,>· " Debt without security. ~ 

abJe Pl'op",·tie>. 

" " ~ 

"' ~ ., ", ., w , 
" ,': '-< .. -- ~ -:;; - ., 

N ~lWe of Jbtril't "" '" ~aulc of village. 
c ~ I-< :I.- -" and talL,k. -d '" '" ., i3 '" ,. ;: 

~ 

'" '" " ".,' - . "-'- .. 
" '" - c, - 00: 

'" 
, ~.~ '" 

,,; ., .. 
" .; ;:: ,. , .-

'" - '" -.<: '" " c ~ 3 ~ " 
:. ~ 

'" ;0 0 .= " '" :;; w '" ... c - ~ w C " C 

" ~ '" •. '" '" (;. a "0 
"" 

0 '" .!': c, 
P- C, " 'c, -

~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ 8"" " 3 "'''' a ';; 0. .c ..c '" .c C o :!; <5 c o t 5 " ~ \:: -0 0 '" 0 '" ~ '" ... .. " tt rf; ~<:i -a.. q 0 ~ "" ;:::. ~ '" '" ~ ... .. 
(1) (2) (3) (4 ) (fi ) (6) (7) (~) (9) (10) (11 ) (l~) (l~\ (H) (16) (16) 

18. RAMNAD RS. AC~. us. n~. us. l~~ . lb. I~S. ng. ]{ ... u.~. I:~. 

jJ ISTRTCT, 

( Vacbakct tapatti •• 1.038 71 .. .. . . .. .. ::!ti,513 11,~OO .. lU~7 17,-WO .. 7n,~1r, 

I Mettupat\i .. 1,436 39 3.1128 18 3,'181 If; 1.1;'0 ~OU 39.400 · . 720 13,6011 . . f,;fi,120 
8attur J Veluvarli 1,621 18 1.493 IS 3,70'; H ~fi ,tHlO ~,UOtl ~8,OOO .. ~ .. .. .. .. · . . .. 

l M uditbalingHla. 776 811 ~,OH 30 :!,8~Jl :!1 3.~fl6 2.1'0 3ii,73:; .. ~ .33(' H,31~ .. 61,070 
pUl'am. 

---- --- --- - - ---- --- --- ---- ------ ---- --- ------ ---
4,871 iii 6,f.i6:! 3:; 1Il,OS:] :tl [',1616 ~~,4!j3 1 ,12 .f,8~ · . 1~,477 l7;31~ .. :?,15,lUo 

• -_.- --- ---- --- ---- -- --- ---- --"-+.- ---- --- ---.-- ---- ----
19. TINN BYELL,' 

nI81'RICT. 

[ Vadakukara· 2,416 21 696 "', 1:l,53:, ~ 1 [, ,IIUII :~D.tIl1l1 jilO iiO,700 Amb<lsaIUu- 1- .. · . .. 
dr;tm, kurichi. 

Adicbari .. ] ,832 17 1,03:J :10 4,IIlX 8 1.f,;J(' "" ')'~ ~ . . f>!.otlU 30,286 .. __ ... ,J,J .. .. _._- --. ---- -- ----- - --- ---- ---- ---- --- ------ ----
4,278 HI 1,72~ 17 16.643 fi 1,t)r.ll .. 37 ,~3fi .. .. \I~,UUO 700 80,1/86 

~. 
0' 



. Statement showing particulars of dt'bt fllrnisht'd by Tahsildsl's and Imeoitigators in some villages in the districts--coni, . 
, Purpose of borrowiTlg. 

Debt to security 
of movable 
propertie8. 

~ ~ " " 
, - '" a; .. "d "'-

" '" ~- - 0 .. ,. 
i --~ ~ '" - -0 'i ~~~ - ." 

", 
OS 

Name of district. 
." .. " 

N ~llne of yillage. .. '" " ." ~ '" '" 
and taluk. '0 ~ uD - ::: ~ ~ :/; :;; - p. ~ 

0 
0 - " " 

, 
~ "";=-_ '" 

... 
'" '"' c = '" - 0 .; '" 

:.J' .- -.; 
." ::I ~ ~ 8 

0 Q iT; " - '" ~ 0 - 0 - ::89 '" 
m " . ., 

" 
.,,0 ;: ::;:; 0 ~ .,-; ~ ~ ~ ::l OJ 

'" .; ~ ~ "'''' g --= ..! ~~ .3 I. & 
" -- "E ~ 9'" - 9." '" "'i:~ S·Z 3 
_.I:; '" 

._ ~ Po. 
So" ~ ~ -e ~ 

~'" 
;.. .. ~~9 " - " 0 

00 0 

"'." ..::~ P!~ Q) ~.~ E":: ~"O - " 0-" .. ~ .. 
::.. ... :>:l -.: .... Eo< ::.., 0 '" '" (17) (18) (1 \') (20) (2l) (22) (23) (U) (2;') (26) (27) (28) 

18, RAMNAD TIS. n~. R!-. RS. R'. Il~ . IlS. l{':5, Ii":' ns. ". 
DISTRICT. 

f Vachakarapatti .. ~6 ,888 1,270 1,li75 1.680 23,-l2:! 4,0110 .. .. 11,5115 1.5i5 .. 1,076 

I lIfettupsti •• . . 10,tOO 6,100 .. .. 10,810 1,150 .. !i.90ll 20,900 .. .. .. 
Sattur .. ~ VeJuvadi .. .. i,OOO .. 1,000 800 l.200 .. .. 18,000 .. .. .. 

I j)f udithaJing,,}a- 52,6H i 1 fiUn .. .. ~,632 l.:124 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
L puram. 

----- -_._-- ---- ---- ----- -.---- ---- -----_. ---- ---- ----
~5,702 11,870 1,575 2,68tl 37.66! 7 ,6i~ .. 6,~OO .O,{Oo 1,576 .. 1,076 

----- "----- ._---- _._-- --.- ---- ---- ---- ---- -----

19. TlI!INEVELL T 

DISTRICT. 

Ambasamu- { \"adukkuk.m- 11l,OOO 10,000 ~,OOO 9,000 :!3; 700 .. :1. 000 .. .. .. .. .. 
dram. 

knrichi. 
Adicluri .. .. 16,860 5,17'> .. .. {OO l,lellO 400 .. 0,000 .. .. .. 

---- ----- ----- ---- ---- ----" ---- ---- --- ---- ----
26,860 16,176 2,000 9.000 24,100 1,450 3,400 .. 6,000 .. .. .. 

. -

'" ..... 



, 

Statement showing particulars of debt furnished by Tahsildars and Investigators in some villages in the districts-co-rd . 

..; 
Debts on security of immovable iii De ht without 5ecnrity. 

9 properties. 
u 

" " w '" ,,; " ..; n " ~ > '"' '" - .~ 

" '" - " - "'" - '" Name of district ~ :5 " . 
Name of village. 

0 '" ~.~ " and taluk. 
. 

'" ~ ~''::; 
0; 

'" ~ ~ " " , p,"" , w p, .. o '" :-, .j, 

~.~ 
,... 

" ., , .-
@ ~ ~ '" o " 

., '"' '" 
~ .s "" '" ~ " " 0 S " '" ;e .. ." '"' " ;; 0 " 0 .., - ., 

'" " '" 8 D ~ " c '" S "0 ." , '" p, ;0. 

C; "" 
~) 

" ="" " 3"" a ~ 0; - - n 
:E i3 .z " 'li - '" (3 o ::: 0 0' " .c <3 o ~ 0 

" " " " ~ " ~ - " r;:; '"' ... .;.; ~ .. 
I', "" '::J P "" :::< ~ rz. ~ ~ ;i; J.>< ,.... 

(1) (~) (:3) ({) ( 5) (6) ( 7) (8 \ (~) (10) (11) (1~) (13) (H) (16) (16\ 

20. SALEM Dl~~ R~. ACS, R~. i(t<. R' RH. n~. R:'. ns. RS. TIs. n< 1I.~. 

TInCT. 

Dharlllapnri .. { 
Krishnapul'aw .. 1,405 :!1 1,69;) IS 2J8~6 11 1,1151 ",1;')6 13,0~1I 9:!1 :!H:! 3,0011 1,1)80 3<r,Oot: 
N ettapaJli .. 1,533 15 l,9c.4 11 2,OU 11 970 . . 8,695 5.320 . . 3,li~1i {,371i ~2,97~ 

---- --- ---- --- --- -- --- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- --
~,9S8 18 :3,677 14 t.S3!! 11 2,O:!1 t;!,16tl :l2,21u 6,!!!1 :!92 6,61li 6,9lili 53,02fJ 

---- ------- --- ---- -. --- -_ .. - ---- -.-- --- ---- ---- ----
.21. C<JllfEATO,RE 

DISTRICT. 

• 
Gobichetti- { Kadaeh elliy"p" leln. 4~J 80 ;);11 71 54tl tll .. a,:!:w .. ~L,;;~;) 1 )<HI ~,:l:!O 7 I i 3.i :19,{8(1 

palttiyam. Kosbtlnam .. . . {.aHIi 29 , ,38~~ :m ;.,193 :!4 l,fiOO i~,04-(I .. ~7 ,l~O 36b G.!!H 1.3~O 1 ,~7 ,1I1i{ 
K.lll hliaillpatti .. 1,:j72 32 1 ,7~7 ~8 ;l Ji 34- n 1,{110 :n,4:!u 1( ,5:!7 . . .. 1~, ;65 .. fi1,167 

. { Grllynagar .. 2g9 11 H8 8 !)'J7 6 .. 1,1113 .. I all 1.373 .. 3,UO 
'Erode .. X agama.Tlaikam~ 466 1 :!11 l:n 433 ~7g 61 .. .. :!9,70(J .. . . 20,070 .. 511,3;0 

pa]ew . 
_. __ .- --- ---- --- ---- -_. -- ----- - --- ----- --- ---- -------

7 ,~O7 38 7,316 38 10,HU :!1 !!,~OU 3:j ,8f)S H,227 1.22,616 1,696 49,075 8,~lb 2,77,{81 
--_. -_. 

"'ol 
~ 
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Statement showing particulars of debt furnished by TahsildNrs and Investigators in some villa.gt's in the districts-cont. 

Purpose of borrowing. 
Debt on security 

of movable 
properties. 

", - -<3 
... '" " " 0 " '" " ~- 0 

" c~ . - :.:; :- ... 
... "" ~ 

... ~ 'M " ... :f "d • " "" - "tl .. 0 "'''J! " ~ " Name of district " ~ or IJ) 
~ " Name of yillage. "'" ... .!'l - " - " .,; - ... 0 i5' -and taluk. " 

... . , 
0 '" " 

0 ";j::;!! ;; - .§ >0 
Ir)'a 'd 0 • " ... .; .. c " S " .... 8~ = .., 
" " - " ., " 0 " " ~ o . " . bO. " " 0 ::!:: S S " 'M ~ " " 

.M 

"'$ " ~ " " 
,..,; --;;c ... 00 - S· 

'J:: " E ~ - " ." O'd .; "" -c " 8.0 .. :u .~ .S~-a .. " " " '" " ~ 0 S'o a >0" ... ~ <; ~.ll 8 "'''' " .. I! .. g"" 00 

-'" ~o .. ... a- ~'" " ...... 0 

c... c... ~ ~ ... ...,'" "" Po< 0 rio< 
.. .... 

I I« 

I (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) 

I 
20. SALDI Drs- RS. RS. RS. R •. RO. RS. I nB. RS, RS. 

TJUCT. 

Dharmapuri .. { 
Krishnapuram .. 15,126 ~,980 ~o .. 3.0~~ 1,876 .. .. · . .. .. 4,80 

Nett.palli -- 13,330 l,biU 26 75' 2,886 ',Uti . . .. .. -- .. 60 
----- ._--- ----- ---- ---_. ---- ._-- ---- ---- ----

28,'56 5,520 66 75{ 5,n, 6,316 -- .. · . -. .. 630 
---------- ----- ---- -------- -------- ---- ----

21. COlln!A. TORE 
DISTRiCT. 

GObichetti- { Kadachelliyapalem 17,475 700 -. .. 15,530 5,775 .. .. · - .. .. .. 
palaiyam. 

Koshanam ., .. 60,'53 B,H7 .. H,362 7,822 .. .. .. .. .. 
Kam bliam patti -. 11,100 . . 366 ~,935 11,592 .. .. . . 23,U5 7';0 .. .. 

.. { Graynagar .. .. .. .. I,U6 1,498 .. .. .. .. Inri .. ?it 
Erod •.. N ag.manaikam- 21,750 , . 1,3t10 11,550 ',72(1 .. .. .. 13,300 3,7 eO .. .. 

palem. 
---- ----- --------- ---- --------

-.-. - 36,716 1-4,676 
-------

1,10,778 15,117 1,665 17,231 77,7112 13,597 .. I Hi 

~ 
c,) 



StatplllPnt sbowing- particnlars of rlpbt furnishpa by Tahsilrlars ona Investigators in SOHle lillngrs in the aistriets-{·ont . 

..; l)ebh; on ::;ecurity of immo'-,Ihle Debt without security. 
" '" prop~rti~·s. 
8 
m 

'" '" I .; '" .; 
~ '" '" ~ - > -~ 

" 
:.;; '" '" 

Name of district - d • "" ~.,j 'd 

Name of "Village. 
0 .' ~.~ ~ 

... ., c: 

and Lllllk. '" a 8.:;; .; 
"" ,; .; '" ~ ,,- ~ 

" 0'" .... ;, o ., 

'" ~ " - - .. - . ,':'" - $ 
~ '" ... " - ~ '" o " 

., ... o ' " "" " " ... ~ 
" 0 

c: " " ~ " '" .=. 
S "" 0 ... '" 

... ... 0 ~ ~ 
.., 0 

" " .~ 

'" '" a '" 0 " - 3 '" - '" :::; 
" " 'p, "- 'n " o~ 
~ - - '" +' e ¢"" ~ S a 8 " ~ '" - " 15 ~ '" -" ,.c 

" 
,.c m ,.c 0 0 ... 0 o ... " 0 

" " " " ... " ... ... " ... - 0 

" " i£ :-< 
il; ~ 0 ~ -.: ~ '" '" '" '" '" '" 

(1) (~) (3) (I) (ll) In) (7) (8) (9) (l(i\ Ill) (12) (13) (H) (1 [j) (16) 
. 

22. MALAllAR RB. ACS. nO. no. ns. R~. RS. RO, ns. H~. RS, BE. nS. 

DI8TRrc'J'. 

Kurumbranad. { 
Kunnumal .. .. 1,914 37 7<15 102 1,863 .l~ . . 1.[100 34.968 27,380 1,2~o 5,781 .. 71,807 

Melur .. 1,802 8 589 22 1,fi68 8 ~rJo .. 8.1H)U .. . . 3,0110 .. 12,750 

Uralankal .. .. 1.114 73 479 I~II 1,377 68 . . .. 37,139 23.536 1,126 11,3G6 2,340 81,426 

----- ------- --- .--- - -- ---- ---- -.- --- ---- ---_. 
t,830 34 1,773 9{ 4,80S 3t 250 1, OliO BII,107 liO,916 'J\421 20,137 ~,3'1I 1,66,982 

.--- --- ---- -- --'- -- ._---- ---- ----- ---- --- . --- ---- ----
23. ROUTH 

KA.NARA 1)18-

TRJCT. 

[I Kurllu .. .. 3,991 73 1,H)7 200 li,026 !7 7();' :JG .. :!.~8tl[iL . . .. Ii:2 ,o7A ~,813,n3 

Kasaragod . . Palhkara . . .. 7,693 3li 2,383 118 8,281 :i3 .. . . . . 1,71,624 12,009 .. 86,ON 2,7!t,622 

, Udlyar .. .. 2,036 29 637 111 2,467 :!l .. I,rio! .. 31,5B 1,073 .. !.!(),-l70 5~.O2\! 

------ ---- --- ----- -- --- ---- ---- --- ---- -----
1:l,7~() 45 4,327 14:; 16,777 37 705 1,689 .. ',31,223 13,082 .. I.li7,622 6,18,18' 

I 

"'-J .,. 



Statpment showing particulars of del.t fnruished by Tahsildar, and Invpstigators in some ,"ilIng~s in the districts-cont. 

Purpose of borrowing. 
Debt on security 

of movable 
prope[ties. 

~ 
~ . 

0 . 
~ "" ., '" - ., on 
0 '" ~ ~- - ;; 0 .. 

"" ~- . v .~ ~ -~ .~ - iii " ~ " "" "" p.. 0 ",,,,, 
~ N awe of district ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

"'ame of village. .., - m - " '" - ;:::: .A 0 ~ " - 0 - '" .. and t:llnk. • '!I ~ . 
0 '" '" -ow ~ - ~ 0 .... 
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~ .n Oil. 0 'M ~ 

~ c ~ " ~ .... ; 
--;;" 

~ " '" -.; S -- . - '" ., '" - ::: ~ QJ 0"" .; "" .. '" "..c .. .. 8 • .~ .:: "i -a. .. " " '" " -" 8'· s ... '" .. ~ ,...'" p,,,, " ~ "" ~ '" 0 0 8 
~"C • <- ~ .. ., ",,:lie 8- ~'" 

~ 15.<: o· - ~ p:; .. ~ ... 
0.. ...,. p., 

"'" 
< .......,. ....... .... E- o rz. f;.o. 

~. 
fli) (18' (1 ~) (211) (~1) (22) (23) (24) (26) (~6) (27) (2R) 

I 
I I 

22 MALABAR f:S. H~. R, 1:5. r:s 1': ~, &8. li~. RO. W:i. ]~S. Ill'!. 

Dlbl'R1CT. 

Kurnmbr"nad. { 
Kunnuttal .. . . 30,473 2,04ti . . 1,387 1,000 13,28; Xil. 1,144 12,455 :1,139 .. 2,288 
Melur .. 7,000 1,5UU .. 3,260 1,llOO .. . . . . . . 1,500 
Uralankal .. .. 42,486 fi,l6!) .. 8,23~ 1,tiH 3,631 .. 2,815 i,8YO 4,78\l .. 5,929 

----- ----- ----- ------- --.-- --.-- ---- ---- ---- ---- -----
7iJ, ~5~ 8,711 .. 9,626 6,864 17,916 .. 13,959 17,345 7,928 .. 9,712 

----- ----- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----. ---- ----
~3. S01]TB 

KAt- .\1U. D1S~ 
'I'RICT. 

, r Kudlu .. .. l,n,524 F,38t1 .. 8.236 71,987 ~,fOO .. .. .. .. 1,SOO 4,110 
K.saragod Pallikaro .. .. 1,11,049 15,305 8,050 78,084 2~,37~ 33,777 3,218 .. .. .. .. 3,915 , Udiy .. .. .. 49.198 <,403 .. .. 1,622 3,306 500 .. . . .. .. 4,288 

----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- ----. ----
3 54,371 28)5( 8,060 86,320 96,988 ~ 1 ,to83 3,718 .. .. .. 1,8LO 12,313 

~, 
<:no 



Debt on 
population 
basis. 

ts 

1. In three districts we (,onsidered the figures given by Tahsildars 
uureliable after questioning' Ulem but for the rest an average debt 
of Rs. 38 per head is arrived at. This for 42 millions gives a total 
debt of Its. HiO erores. These figures were taken out just before 
the main harvests, that is in December aUlI early January whell 
debt was at its maximum. 

The figures arrived at from enquiry in a smaller n 11111 her of 
villages by the Committee's Iuvestigators work out at (;1 per head 
:!ud was taken slightly before the Tahsildars' reports. This would 
g·ive a total figure of Rs. 206 p-rores. 

Debt on II. Worked out on an aereage basis we get from the 'l'ahsildars' 
acreage bRSis. figures an average debt per aere of Us. 48 and this for 26,282,000 

acres gives a total debt of Its. 126 erores. But taking the total 
of the Tahsildars' and Investigators' figures we get an average for 
the 

Debt on 
assessment 
basis. 

N orthern Cirear~ 
Ceded distri ets 
Tamil districts 
W'est Coast 

A verag'e 

Pel' acre. 

RS. 

62 
2:] 
62 
6f) 

and the total on this average is Rs. 149 erores and it will be observed 
t hat the only uniformly pOOl' area-the Ceded districts-has mu(,h 
the lowest average debt per acre. 

96. Turning now to the debt pel' rupee of assessment or rent, 
a figure which should show some uniformity, for the debt and the 
assessment both depend on the value of land, we get the followin" 
district averages: _ e 

Ganjam 8 Tanjore 20 
Godavari 19 'l'richinopoly II 
Guntur 10 Madura 14 
Nellore 12 Ramnad 21 
Cuddapah 12 Salem 11 
Kurnool 13 Coimbatore 27 
Bellary Hi Malabar 34 
Anantapur 34 South Kanam 37 
Chittoor 12 
Chingleput 25 371 
South Areot 12 
North Areot 24 

gIvmg an average for the Presidency of Rs. 19 per rupee I)f 
assessment. 
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At this rate 011 an aSSeSS1Jlent of Us. 5,69,00,000 on ryotwari 
lands the debt is Us. 108·1 ('rores, and at the same rate on a rental 
of Rs. 2,36,00,000 on zaIllindari land including whole inams, etc., 
the debt is Us. 44·8 Cr01'e8, the total being Rs. 153 crores. 

97. According to Settlement Reports of Bellary, Anantapur and 
Tanjore (1920 and 1921) the total debt of the Presidency on the 
population basis (average Rs. 51 per head) is Rs. 214 crores. 
ACl'onlillg to Settlement Heports of Bellary, Anantapur and Tanjore 
(1920 and 1921) the total debt of the Presidency on the acreage 
basis (average Us. 33 per acre) is 153 crores. 

98. Eat h source from which we have taken the~e figures eannot by 
itself be regarded as very reliable, but consi(lering all these fads 
we consider that at the maximulll ill the vear the total debt is in 
the neighbourhood of 150 crores of rupees ·and that the debt which 
continues frOIll year to year is at present about Hs. 70 crores. 

99. Though the bulk of this debt is secured on land and though 
the vast Illajority of it is agricultural, it is not possible to ascertain 
precisely how much should be classified as agricultural and how 
lUuch as industrial (non-agricultural industries) or comIllercial 
or domestic. 

100. As to the cause of indebtedness there is the outstanding 
fact that ryots borrow to grow their crop.~ and pay the domestic 
expenses just as a large nUlllber of weaver, get the yarn frollL the 
sIllall local Illerchant on credit and an advance of pay to weave 
cloth to be sold back to the petty dealer and return the cloth to 
him for sale, when there is eredited the supposed value and 80 it 
goes on. Similarly the ryot bOlTOWS from the local small mer!'hant 
in the village, from the dallal or merphant in the town and from 
his fellow ryot while the tenant farmer borrows also from the 
landlord and repayment is made from th,e ('rop. Rut frequently 
the debt is not repaid ill full and a part of the loan persists and 
becomes a pro-note debt. In the course of tillle it may with a 
lucky year be paid oft' or it may become a mortgage debt. It has 
been represented on behalf of the co-operative soeieties that by the 
existence of this heavy persisting debt the creditor takes the bulk 
of the produce and leaves the ryot unable jo repay short-term 
loans. But e(lually the original short-term loan has produced the 
long-term deht and there is a vi(~ious eircle. 'rhe ryot cannot clear 
his short-term debt because of the mortgage creditor and he cannot 
cultivate without borrowing because his crop goes largely to the 
long-terlll (,reditor. If he pays his long-term creditor his eunent 
debts swell and overwhelm him. This is the argument put forward 
to support the practice of co-operative credit societies' lending for 
ten years. The only dered ill the argllment is that it ignores the 
lIafety of the hank itself. Doubtless if the co-operative credit 
80ciety could take over the whole of a ryot's debt and allow him 1(1 
pay in easy instalments a burden would be lifted from his shoulders. 
But for how long would he remain free and how regularly would 
he repay? 'Vhy did the sIllall loan accumulate until a mortgage 
was unavoidable? 

Debt accord
ing to Settle· 
went Heports. 

'rlota} 
estimated 
~ebt. 

Caooes of 
indebtedneu. 



Purposes of 
loans. 

Effeots of 
indeble~ness. 
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jOl. The aetual pUl'pOSeH for whi!:h the l'yot~ hOl'l'owed ill all the 
village~ wllerc enquiries were lIuHle. by Tahsd(lurs ulul ollr own 
In vcstigatoT"s WOl"k out in the follOWIng proport ion: -

Payment of prior uebts . 
Marriages and other cerelllomes 
PaymeJolt of land revenue 
Family expenses and relief of distreHs 
Agricultural expensps ... 
Land improvement 
Education 
Trade 
Purchase of land 
Construdion of houses 

10 
~ 

9 
~o 

!J 
I 
., . ) 
8 
1 

Total JOO 

But the IuveHtigaton,' repOl'ts sllow the following figures for 
12 villages investigated in the fOIll' districts named:-

Enst I , I 
lklL:-y. 

, 
:Madura. Cnimh"tnl'€>, .; 

GodilV:lri. t>Il 
d 
~ 

--

I 
~ 
~ 

1 2 3 1 <, 3 1 2 3 1 ~ 3 «: ~ , 
(I) (~) P) (4 ) 1£'1) (, I) ,\ t (~ J ~. f.\) \g) (l')\ul) i1~) (13) (H) 

P,lyment of prior 4~ 35 2! 5 I 7 23 42 27 ~o :!:! .. 3~~ I :!5 
debts. . 

Marriage~ and othel' 4 
ceremonies. 

1 1~ 7 12 1 .. . . .. .. · . .. ~ 

Payment of l;m(\ 3 lQ 7 . . . . ~ 1 l .. .. ~ 2 
revenue. 

Famlly expenses 
relief of distress. 

and 1~ lk 20 ,. ~16 .£) 17 20 11 8 51 ~1 :W 

Agricnltural expenses. 8 ! 3~- 12 21 b 11 I V 11 :':3 H B 1 ' .oJ 

Improyement for 1 7 
, l! 1 Ii a .. , . . .. · . ., 

laJld. 
Eduoation , .. .. .. .. 2 .. .. . . .. . . .. · . . . 
Trade or business .. ~ 3~ ]~ 17 ~ 13 ~ .. .. . . · . ~ 
Pm'obase of land .. 4, 17 i4~ 13 11 8 III 21 10 lG .. :H 1~ 
Construction of 3 I 8 3 j 4 1;; 3 ~ 1 5 ti 5 2 

houses. 
-
11111 

102. It ha, many times been urged by ryots in disparagement 
of co-operat in' Kocieties tha~ the l.atter require l'yots to repay in 
full and take eoercive action if it be not done. The mouey-lender's 
interest ml'Y be hig-h, but he does not press for repayment. Herein 
lies much of the evil and on this is based the statement of OIle 
witness" The first step towards the acquisition of a piece of land 
is to lend money to the owner ", "The ryot is eager to borrow 
but not so eager to repay" as Olle Tahsildar has put it to us and 
the creditor does not press the matter so that between the two 
the loan is allowed to swell aIlll multiply. 'rite ryot in fact in 
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many cases lives largely on what he borrows while his crops go to 
the creditor who keeps t.he ac('ount. Add to this the fact that at 
anyone time a substantial sum Illay be requirprl for cerem,!nial 
occasions including marriages and for o("C'asiollal hp:1vy expcmhture 
-heavy manuring 01' deep ploughing. levelling' up lana and so 
forth-all this goes to swell the debt. The ryot iH ac('ustOllled to 
borrowing but repayment is, in his view, a thing' to he evaoc<l. 
There is always a chance that something may happen to the 
rreditor and the debt be cancelled and, ('ollsidering that the ryot'R 
life, except when conditions are more stable and rates of interest 
are less exorbitant as ill the big deltas, is Olle long gamble with 
nature over the rainfall with, in some districts, odds· on a goorl 
Rf'flSOn and in others fairly Ion!!' odds against such a happy event., 
i1 is not surprising if he takes a risk. He may, if he is lucky, 
evarle repayment; on the other hand he may lose his land in a 
('ourt sale. 

103. So far only dehts ascertainable in cash have heen considered, Grais. debt •. 
but there is a great deal of horrowing in small amounts of grain. 
This again is commonly repaid in kind at t.lle harvest and one-
fourth extra as interest regardless of the period the loan has been 
running is an ordinary rate of interest. It is not practicable to 
make any estimate of the t.otal amount of loan of this kinel. 

104. This is not the whole picture. The statemellt~ we have Productive 

show fairly large items of horrowing for purchase of land and for d.bt. 
improvements to land. All !lpbt is not an evil. A great deal is 
henefit:ial. The ryot. who has some fimds mav do well to horrow 
and buy SOllle mor"e land. It is often worth wilile to borrow to dig 
a well and the rate at which such persons with good credit can 
hOlTow is not always exorbitant and they have enough intelligence 
and foresight. to avoid making a bad bargain over the funds they 
horrow. 

105. Then again a great deal, probably much more t.han half, 
of the lUoney-lending is done by ryots. The more well-to-do ryots 
have a surplus to invest. It pays them to lend almost all they have 
ancl to borrow for their cash requiremenh later in the year. This 
debt is a beneficial one to the borrower. It is not to the interests 
of such people to have no such debts. But it is not possible t.o give 
any estimate of the proportion of t.he rural debt which should he 
regarded as beneficial-for it is to some extent a matter of opinion 
whether particular items are beneficial or not-and of the part 
whi('h must be taken t.o 1,e in the nature of a millstone round the 
ne{'k of the cultivator, hut it. is {'ertain that for the hulk of ryots 
and for all the poorer ones the debt they owe is a burden ullder 
whirh jhe~' ('an only struggle OIl. Certainly it is not growing lesH. 
The present annual t:rop of mort.gages registered is thrice tllat. 
found 30 years previously by Nicholson hut the land also has greatly 
increased in value. On the other hand there have been no great 

Ryot money
lenders; 
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variations in land valup~ in the last t.pn ypars and it i~ rnrious that 
the anIlual value of mortg-age,~ registered has rE'mained at so steady 
a figure. 

106. The manner in which this figure of lllortgagfl debt has 
grown from the figure rplOtp(] in Nieholson's rflport is ,~hown in the 
~l1hjoined statement. 

Particulars of instrUlllPuts of lIlortgagE's alltl honrls executed 
in the various tlistrict.s of the Prl'"itlE'lIt·y tluring the 

years 1895--1928. 

Ingtrument. of mortgage. 
P.(ln(ll'l Or obJigatiflH tor 

paymf'nt of m0t1€y. 

Ye~r. 

Numher. .~g~regA te 
NtlIliher. Aggreg.te 

valne. \'a]ne. 

Rg. n.. 
1895-98 · . · . 3~3,g93 7,'9,60,630 21.60.1 84.12,226 
1896-97 ' . · . 352,193 7,21,26,980 23393 52,80,486 
1897-98 .. · . 373,764 7,M,M,903 2i,000 M.20,426 
1898-99 .. 31\8,998 7,53,li,713 21,436 51.32,290 
1899-190n · , · . 361,811 7,75,76,6~1 20,620 H,62,161 
1900-01 .. .. 410,746 8,2fi,H,72R 20,746 48.48,908 
1901-02 .. · . 411,989 8,29,23,~37 20,~68 49,13.462 1902 · . .. · , 384,057 8,ll,40,2~9 19,923 '9,67,738 1903 , . ' . .. 380,40{J 7,69,96,330 16,836 44.92349 
1~04 .. .. , . 361i,66K 8,19,78,988 16,~71 39,35 200 1905 .. .. .. 450,402 S,80,87,H2 18,052 H,83,l65 1906 .. .. .. 483,218 9,88,52.411 18,779 la,19,093 1907 · . ' , · . 501,,030 10,62,87,21Q 18,568 W,71,025 1908 .. .. .. 519,548 11,47,00,784 18,457 53,42.227 
190~ .. .. .. 531.976 12 ,O!; ,58,403 18,9.52 61.56,HO 1910 .. .. .. 520,831 12,33,63,327 19,681 62,52,928 1911 .. .. .. 528,987 13,02,00,237 20,988 62.81.409 1912 .. .. .. 569,609 14,61,92.561 23,438 75,28,280 1913 .. .. .. 663,60! 15,H,87,657 24,178 75,03.826 1914, .. .. .. 632.331 a.78,98,968 24,591 80,30.783 1915 .. · . .. 618,178 16,03,71,306 25,206 82,32,570 1916 .. · . .. 539,fi85 16,79,31,266 25,506 1,04,62,693 lY17 .. .. , , 629,597 16,68,19,013 26,362 1,03.21,961 1918 .. ' , .. 640,163 17,07,40,138 25,719 1.08,70,219 1919 .. .. , , 639,606 20,27,63,990 29,371 1,61,11,449 1920 .. · , , , 598,933 20,62,08,902 29,31l 1,87,06,741 1921 .. · ' .. 593,761 20,8l,~1,946 28,196 2,34,76,698 1922 · . .. .. 600,301 19,66,60,356 36,4DA 1,99,66,886 1923 .. ' . .. 490,096 19,07,61,641 28,486 2,17,50,994 1924 .. , , .. 506,918 19,94,18,477 30,669 2,39,68,086 1926 .. .. .. 608,355 20,10,06,341 30,335 2,49,37.fiU 1926 .. .. · . 494,227 19,71,02,316 29,857 2,46,06,099 1927 .. .. · . 525,747 20,56,72,{73 33,952 3,99,07,001 1928 .. .. .. 510,97* 19,87 ,~3,259 32,255 3,43,26,951 

It will be seen that it increased fairly steadily from 1895 to 
1917 roughly doubling itself o'ver that period but: in 1918 there 
was a very big rise and since then the figure has been constant. It 
will further be observed that though the value has increased the 
number of documents involved has increased in a far lower pro
portion and the same remark applies to the registered bonds . 

.. 
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]Oi. ThE' p/fed of such indelltedlles, i~ the rOllstant ('liange in 
ownership of land. Rut the bulk of the Ipnding is done by l'yots 
and the lalld rhangf's hands from one l'yot to anothN'. A l'yot is 
thrifty anel hardworking- an(1 he arclIlllulatps wealth and lands; 
his successor neglerb it and waste~ his substan('e ; tlH' land is 80ld 
to payoff the dchh. Xot a g-reat deal passes out of the hands of 
the rultivating' classes; the l'rofp"ional llloney-Ipnders arp gene
rally not anxious to takE' the land so long' as the cultivating l'yot is 
docile. If Iw buys in the land, he llIust suhlet it probably to thE' 
same ryot. He gets little 01' no llIore from it by owning' it and 
snhletting than lit, did hefore when llw ryot eultivated and the 
money-lender got most of the eror and thp deht has heen li(luiclateo, 
so that he has no hold ""e!' thp n·ot. It was tltp fashion sOllle few 
Yf'ars ap-o for Chpt tiyal's to lIuy'lands and tlley bpg-an to becolllP 
lallded proprietors hilt it was apparently IittIp lllore than a fashion. 
Thp}, ("mId get lwttpl' inwstlllents for the lIloney ill other direc
tious [lU(! haw apl'ai·pllt1~· giwn up huyiug' land to an~' 
eon~idera hIe pxtpnt. 

10K. The efl'ed of the (Ieht undouhledly is, however, that the 
r)'ot (Ioes not g-et sudl a retu1'll frolll the 'land as to inrlupe him 
1" makp sNions attelllpb to grow a higger ('rop, Evell apart from 
the general (Iellloralizing' .. ffed of heing ('ollstantl~' in debt to 
allother, thp fad that another person will get the lion's share of 
t IHI pro(lnee will (Ia Illp t IJf' a I'(tollr of the IlIOst en t It IIsi as/it'. The 
,Iehf. thlls I'PSIlIi, in iudficiI'IH'), and thp ('ffed it has on the J'yot's 
('re(lit means thai he has Bot an(l caB not pllf;il~' get enough lllOney 
to put. into cllltivation to ~'ield a fil'st-f'la~s crop Reed, manuring, 
":dtlp, imrlpnH'llls llIu"t hp. l'eml('p,1 I" the eheapest thai pan h(' 
,t!'o1. . 

IOn. It lias also a markprl p/l'ppj on the tnal'keting of tht' pl'odncp 
for KO long as 1 he r~·()t is ohligerl to take his produce to his finall
,·i,,\, therp is IlO prospeet of hi~ lwiug allle to market hi ... ('f'0P on 
lhe tt'rms illltl ill lhe manuI'\' lIlost favourahlp to hims .. lf. 

110. 'fhp loans come in t he main from the lUoney-lenders but 
t he money-lenders are noi in the majority of cases the professional 
mOlley-Iender and t.he merchant. The following statement showR 
tlw rer('entag-e of loam advanced hy the several financing ag-eneips 
in thl' Yillnge~ examinl'rl hy OUI' own TuY('stigatol's:-

Profes- Co-oper,,-Impp.rial G o .... ern· Hionnl Byo\>. tive -- Bani<. wellt. woney 
lendels. societie~. , 

EaBt Ood.tvaJi vilbgp 1 .. .. .. 4~ 7 4[, 
]lu. ~ . . 2~ .. 3R 12 3U 
Do. a .. .. .. G3 26 22 

---~ --- ----------
BelJary .. .. 1 .. .. 10 26 H .. 

Do. . . . . ~ .. .. 8 37 lio .. 
Do. .. , . 3 .. " H 46 35 Ii 

VoL 1.-11 

Effects of 
indebtednet!S 
-hnd s~le~, 

I neffieiency 
of ell ltiva
tion. 

Marketing of 
produce. 

Sources of 
]oan~ nnd 
conditions of 
borrowing. 



lC~te~ uf 
in tp re~t . 

R2 

Profes. Co· opera-
Imperial Govern~ ~ional 

Ryot" tive --
Jhnk, men t. money 

lende/" sooieties. 

Madura 1 .. .. .. .. .. fit; i3 1 
Do, 2 .. , , .. .. 1 ~5 3~ 12 
Do. 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. lOll .. 

---- --------- -----
Coimbntor. 1 .. . , .. 3 * 40 H 

Do, 2 .. .. (j .. .. 57 as 
Do 3 .. , , .. .. 16 8l .. 

--------- -------
A \'erage ' , .. .. 2 3 31 47 17 

The pride of plu('e in reg-un! to volume of loans must then he 
o'iYf'n to the n'ot-monpy-Iell,!er and this is in ar('ordance witlt :-- .-' ~ . 

othpr statplllf'nts we have reeeived. The l'yot ('ombines in muny 
I'asps with farming a little money-lending ;nd trade and when h'e 
]rnrls moneY on land there is u considerable ehance that thut land 
will pass i~to his hands. The C'onditions of such loans ure in the 
first plaf'e that the crop shall go t.o t.he ('reditor ('ollllllonly OIl pre
stilted tf'I'IllS hut the rates of interest vary gTeatl~·, A good first 
1l10rfgag'e can ordinarily be got anywhere at ] 2 pel' cent 1m! fnr 
1I1lserurerl louns und for larg'e doubtful 1l10rtgag'es 1:) pE'r (,pnt if> 
1 R !If'r cpn t u re the COllllllon rates .w hile 24 per cell t, pa rt i ("ll b rl.\' 
in the Ceded districts, where crops ai'e pre"luious and l'J'pdit [,ro
portionately low, is not an uncommon rate, but as we have pln,ad.v 
sni,} a great deal of business is done nt 12 per ('ent aJHl J ') pp)' rent. 
The rate is not the onl~' evil or even the principal one, J("iJ:l;'lllent 
is forced at the Ilarvest and crops are taken over ill ]la~'l1lellj at a 
lo\\' prict'. The weighment or meusurement is often in j he halllh 
,,1 the (')'editor so that though much grain rhanges hands j lie rl"ht 
l.S not reducer! as it should hf', 

Ill, If tile money-len dE-I', howen;l', go\'t'l'Iled his rat('s :lr'('ol'd
ing- to the Recurit~, offered and to facility for J'ef'oYf'J'ing loans 
there would he little pOlnplaint hut Whellll(' inrreases the rate on 
a('Pount of the ignorance of the borrower or the laf·k of finance from 
other sourpes orthe urgency of the need then there is a strong case 
for l'f!u('ating the ryot und for controlling ratf'S and for providing 
alternate sourf'f'; of fiuance, Ouly in one or two cases has it beeu 
),E'l'res(mted to us that rates huve g'onf' lip 011 apCOllnt of tIle need 
foj' more funds than were available with the local financiers wIlile 
if is ulldouhh·dly the cnse that po-operative sm·ieties haye ill pla('es 
whpl'" thp~' are u('(ive hrougM flown the general leyel of lending' 
rates, 'Ye haye had o('casion to obserye that the lending rate is 
influenced by the facility fo), re('owry of the loan and for realiz
ing Ill!> ~p"t~rity offere,!: This i, it' ('ommon pla('p nnd it only 
remains to point out that when the sale of land is ulll'estricted it i~ 
(If greater value as security and the loan bpillg more readily reali
sahle, the mtes are ac(,ol'dingl~' at a lower leveL As an instan('e 
oi thi" r!iffi('ltlty of realisation we Illay quote the fact that the bulk 
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of Cliettiur !Hollcy-Iending lta~ gune out of South India 10 BurllJa 
alltl Federated ){(llay :-itate" :-itraits antl Coehin China. 

112. The men:liant is anotlLer creditor. He atlnlllces Ulouey .'Ierch.nt· 
Hot because he wants to invest but bec(luse he wants to !!'et the money-

~ lenders. 
l'l"Op as cheaply as possible for purposes of trade. The advances 
so made are to l'ultiyate the crop. He tloes uo!, however, take any 
steps, if any steps were possible, to ensure thai his advances are 
only so usetl. He takes his repayment when tIle crop tomes to him 
but it tloes not always come. He lllay be cheated and the crop be 
taken to another 01' the crop may fail, particularly if it be in the 
Ceded district;;, ana in the latter eveut he will probably have to 
adYancl) more for the next erop, otherwise he gets back nothing. 
J n this waY there is a tendency for the merehant 01' dalh.l to becollll' 
more a m~ney-Iender and le.~s a merchant with his money more 
and more Ollt in loans and less available to finance his OW11 trade. 
If he has horrowed, a~ he sOllletillle~ must, his resources bt'eollw 
le~s Huill until finally he faib. "Ye were informell tllai there has 
bcen a nlllliher of sueh failure:; re('enHy ill Bellary .. 

11:3. TIle next ereditor is the co-operative society, whieh ha~ been 
dealt with ebt'where, and finalh' there is the Government with its 
takayi loans for land improyem~nts and for agriculturists' require
ments. The,;e loans have an excellent feature in them: the rreditor 
insists on repayment. Neither the Hoyernment nor the eo-opt'rative 
society is interested in getting the land; they do not want to sell 
up the ryot hut they want their money back. Undoubtedly thi~ 
in the long run is good for the ryot for he suffers and has suffert',l 
much from his own slackness and from the money-lender's 
connivance. The long persisting debt is the amount that requires 
to be discharged. There are only two ways of discharging it. Gnc 
i.~ to pay and the other is to go tllrough the bankruptcy comt. The 
Insolvency Act is dealt with elsewhere, but ]lere it is neepssary 
to discuss facilities for paying off such debts. 

114. To facilitate payment it is possible in lllany cases to con
Yurt the debt into co-operative debt at a lower rate of inlerest 
a !lowing more lenient and more specific term of repayment. There 
i, a section which can at !..IJ per cellt be repaid within fiye years. 
'l'he ordinury credit soeiety ean deal with these. There are others 
which would be repaia ill 15 or 20 years at 9 per ceut if a laud 
lIIortgage bank could be Ol"ganized to finance these <lebt~. Reyoll d 
that there is a limit of .lebt whieh cannot be liquidated hy grant
ing a fresh loan at auy rate of interest at ",hiI'll it is practicable 
to grallt such IOllng. 

ll;j. Bul a cOllsiderable alllount of debt, we me illfol"llled, i., 
kept going by bOlTowing from one sowcar to repay another. It 
was, for example, asserted that a ryot in debt borrowed a takayi 
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lean osteusiLly for the purl'hase of l'attle aud paid olI the 
JllUney-lendcr who had hceome urgent ill his demands, A colour
;lhle imitatioll of a bull was produl'ed for the Tahsiltlur's inspection 
a 1l(1 I he GOyerlllllcnt WlIS ultimately repaid hy bonmyilJg' frolll tlle 
('n-opemtiye weiety whil'h again was repaid by a loall frolll the 
Ilioney-lender; lim] so it. Wl'llt Oil, illl' debt growing"a liltle morc 01' 

II'S, ,;(,I'{J['(liug' to tlle se<lson, This uutloulltedly does OCl'tIl' ; it i" 
('UlIllIlOIl as altcrllating hetwecn the lllOuey-lpuder all(! I he I'o-opera
li,'o so('iely hul· JlIl1('\i !t,s., "0111111011 for Ihe takayi !o,\Il:; 10 I,l' 
im"ln'd i;l the cyde, 

IW, We Ita Ye ";0 far eOlJsideretl t he debt j'J'I)ltI I he poiut ot new 
(,I I he I'YU!. There is the llloney-leuder's poiut uf "iew, 'fhe 
JllOuey-leUller is g'enerally regnrded in the Yilluge as an establish
ment. aUlI as a. human being. He l,S uot universally hated amI 
IllCl'e u l'e 0111 \' ru I'e ('uses in w hie' h he has been 111 urdered on aeCOUlL t 
of his exal'li'()lIs, Doubtl!'s,; the possihility of sudl all oeeUl'l'enee 
ha,; a dtastl'nillg and lIlod!'l'uting' influence on ol'('a~iow; uUlI thel'p 
;11'1' Ilndoubtl'l!h' [',,,,,S in whil'h the eXUl'lions of 1I1p DOWl'UI' hayp 
Ile(,()lIle intolen;hle 1111t the;v are rare, The Jlloney-Iender is gene
rally not "iewed wit 11 l'urtieuhll' disfu\'olll', All villagers ure fHI' 

1"0 m:('n,tolllcti 10 hOl'l'owing' to WOlTY greatly about him. He 
1'1'Ovi(lps (',Ish as r('(plircd ant! g'l'ain aIHI will sell on ('I'etlit. On 
tile other li:1Il<1 it is IlIH'OllllllOll for the l'}'ot to go out of his way 
to l'f'l'ay a 1I10nl'y-I(']l(lcl' and the fnllest po,.;sihle advantage is taken 
(If the law', delay,;, hy )J1'Of'l'astination in ('Ollrt anll hy evadillg 
OJ' ('in'llll\H'nting' tlue' ('(lUl't',.; efforts on helllllf of tIle d('('\'('e holder, 

ll;, All e.:;:allliuation of I he ('0,(,; of sueh litigation has heelL 
made nud Ille result does not show that the l'reditor is favonrahh 
pla('c(l. If e lIlWit speud ll\1l('h to gel anti execute a decree, Seyer~1 
I'l'preseutuliou,.; han heen marie to U~ of the clifficulty aeel'uing to 
111[' creditor from the growing praetice of tl~ ryot going to Illt' 
haukrlll't(',\' ('ourt. One Tahsildur has relllurkeri to us " 'fIle sen;e 
01 !,uhli" honesty l'0",.;essecl by the ryot is low" and whether CII' 

not we rp~al'(l Oli,; <IS a. fad, it i, evident that if Ihe not is to 
ohtain ('I'l,tlit. for lti" not!'s an(l to get his deht fill,lIU'P(! oll'the hes!. 
t"l'lll pos~i"lc he 1I1ust hilllself JIIelld hi8 ways. 

11S, 'fht' stPI" Illal arc ill fuel l'ulled for lu ussillt tht' I'YU! (0 

better Ilis position are three-fold, His educutiou needs improYl'
Illent; hoI h ,ll'udI'Jlli,' all(1 1 .. ..!lllil'al. arademil' to t .. ,u,h hilll the 
t hrCl' l"~ [In(1 t'nal']e Ilim 10 as"illlilatc 1 he tecllllical, whil'h lllust 
1 .. , (lin,,'te(l hoth to th.~ s(,ientiti(' allli husint'ss aspe('1s of ag'l'icul
tUI'I'. The Ag-ri('uliuI'HI ])"partlllt'llt is there to e!t'ul ,,·itll the 
s('i.'nlifil' sitl .. , whil., Ih .. ('o-o[lf'rutiy .. IJllIsl ('oll('el'll itself with th .. 
hllsiness a,,;pl'd-lIIal'ketill~ 'Ilul fiu<ln('e, aue! th., c'o-opcrali,'c 
ill~titutt'; :lUd "'l'il'li .. " ('[In hell' rOllsiderahl~' and he cle\'eloped. 
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!lV. To 1'J"(J\'iJe for ]wttl'!" finance uutler the long-terlll loans Lalld morl. 
("{'.t\lisite for tlealing" with the I'rot.lelll~ disc.w;se<1 ill thi~ chapll'!" th(' g"ge b.nko. 

01l1~' pl'aetit'ahle solution so far pyoh'ed is flit' land 1lI000tgag'e hank. 
It is 'reeolllmelltled that these he t'lllltiously developed, ~fore will 
he saitl on the lIlatter ill the Chapter on Co-operation. The only 
other sources of long-term loans m'e the Go,'prnlllPllt whi('h 1:[1,'; a 
Ii mit,,<1 fUll.] avu ilahle. 

J~U. '1'1", Ill'pd for rcdu("illg the law's delay,.; ill litigation aud 
executioll will abo he dis('us,-;ed "Isewl'ere more fully, 

CIIAl'TJo:lt Y. 

('HUllT }<'At:lLlTlES HE(llIHEI> VOIl CI'I.n'·.\TlOX EXI'j';XSES, 

l'AY).mNT OF HE:>T ,IXJI UO)[ESTIt: EXl'EKIJI1THE. 

1~1. The agrit'ultul'al ('011111111I1ily lllay he rlivided into. two BOlrowing . 

..Jasses-those wIll) let,,1 allti tho~t' who ho("l"Ow. The vaHt lllujorit.y 
are tht' horl"owers. Tho;;" who go 011 eultiyating from year to year 
using' the pro('cell,; of one no!, to main!;1 ill t hClllselves allJ provide 
for tI,e next c'rop are exc'eedingl." ft'w. )lallY II ave sH('h holdings 
that tltis is possihle so long' as thing., go sJlIoothly hut all expen-
sin~ marriage or a failure of I"l"O!, is generally enough to upset 
SIII'It slllooth workillg and few ryoh "1111 avoi(l hot h of these pitfalls. 
Ally ryot wit II a little to spurc l"IHIs it. or ollys mOl"e laml. The 
llIajority borrow. 

1!!2. The allloullt which !"Yots llIust 1)()lTOW for (alltivatiuJl 
expenses which include some 0;' all of a numher of items varies 
according to tlte locality, the nat ure of the ('rop, the size of the 
holding, the number of persons iu the falllily aV[lilahle to work 
on the land and other factors. 

12:3. In lIlany places, partieulady where grazing" i" scarce, it Cultivation 
l~ customary for ryots to buv eattIe before the sowin!!: season amI expen,es-

• J ~ cattle and 
to sell them again when they are no longer required. These arc '''''"lre. 
constantly reeuITing items of -expenditure. Cattle so purchased 
are generally poor in quality not involving a very lleavy outlay 
hut they II aYe to he fed through the cultivation season when they 
aro in work and they do not eat any less for heing inferior anilllak 
'floe actual cultivation expense is the difference between the buy-
ing and the selling price plus the cost of .maintenance in the n.eau-
time, hut the full initial umount has to he found. It is found of 
("ourse by bOl"rowiug. Another large bOlly of cultivators, on the 
\\"J,e,je the more numerOUR exc,ppt nm.mg the very small holders. 
1my their ('attle, keep them for ahuut foUl" years according to :),"e 
and conditioll amI then sell again, using thetll when they ean for 
carting purposes whell Hot required for agriculture. 'rhe smallest 
r)"ot8 do not but llire their ploug·h tealll from the more weIl-
to-do ryot sill their "ill age . 'I'his proy isioll for 1'l01ig hing' is tlo e 
first item of expenditure for the year. III the deltas the silt 
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IJIuught ..lUWIl tile I'i"ers pruyides mueh of the ltIauure, ruau tiweep
iugs and grpPll leave,; provide sOllle more allli all but the poorest 
ryu1.'l <-all provide a certtlin amount for themselves for ll10st have a 
few cattle if it he unly an old ary cow. There is a growing tenu
eucy to the artificial manure including oil-cakes, hone-meal, fblt 
Illanure produced in the Presidelley and guano and chemic·.!l 
manures impmtcl!. In the deltas sunn-hemp ;lIld other green 
manure l'l'OpS arc gTown after the last rice nup is of!' the grouuu, hut. 
these are no! ('ollllllonly grown 011 tile dry lunus. )Ianurillg, 
huwel"cr, pruyides the second item of expenses. 

mher itcws. I~·L In wet cultinltion transplantatiun cOllles next auu uu ury 
("['ops weeding and hoeing are to he pru,ided fur. This is folluweu 
ill Wllle cases by a fmthcr dressing of manure. Finallv there is 
the eXlH.'nse of reaping and gathering anrl threshing. 

1:2.-•. ]t is generally custumary to Iray the cu,:;t uf llal'Vesting 
III kiud frolll the grain and this i" done abu in the ease of other 
ITOpS ::;ucll a::; "OltUll, hut the whole ('ash paylllents have to he lllet 
by j,olToII"ing. The bulk of the ryu(s are in debt, mostly they 
have borrowed for t he last ('!'Up am! the proceeds of that crup do 
not last IUllg. Cuusequently all expeu::ies in a ,cry shurt time after 
the harYbt are met by horrowing again and this hor!'UlI"illg' lllu"t 
tuyer not ouly purely eultivation expense" hut alsu all dUlllestiG 
eXl'cn::;e,:; 111 the meantime. 

l:2u. All our en!pliries tend tu show that (he ryut dues !lot 
ordinarily disting'uish hetween cultivation expell,S!)S p!'Upcr anu 
dOlllestic expenditure anu there is cousequently Illudl cOllfu~ioll 
among various estimates of cultivation expeu,;e,; particularly in 
those llumerous rases in w hie h rrot and h is fa lllil y themsel yes 
provide the whole of the labour used Oil their slllall hulding. 
The onlv sound method is to debit the cost of labour to cultivation 
as though it werc separately elllployed and paid for and then ill 
the case of cuitiyating peasant,; to ('on sider that those wages have 
been paid to the cultivator himself. The ('o"t of cultivation 011 

this basis per acre of wet delta laud works out at Its. ;30 to l!s. ;)0 
for a siug'le paddy crop, the nuiatioll depeudiug chiefly on Ute 
manure put in. 

1~7. ,Finally there is the interest on uld llebts to be pai,l 
together with, if possihle, some instalment of the principal where 
the uebt is not an economic one-that is, one which vields to the 
ueMor lllore than he k1S to pay. " 

12tj. For these plll'poses the fil'sl requisite h that there 
~hould be Yel'Y considerahle sum of IllOlley flyailable as luans to 
be dishnr,setl· at intervals from )Iay to December and to be 
rel'aitl at some little time aUpr the hmI"Pst wllen they should be 
repnill ill full from 1hp prol'eel],; of the <'!'liP when it is soh!. rrhe 
lllOSt t'conolllil! tillle for selling' tlepenlls Oil the nup. In the case 
uf padlly it wuuld be ahuut JIay for although the price lIlay rise 
a little lllOl'e after that time, the iuterest Oll outstanding' loans,. 
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godowns, wastage ano dryng'e woulo prohahly absorb the whole 
advantage ano at the best it is a gamble to hold 011 for furthpr 
rises in prire long after the har.est when tlll're i", almost in
variably a slump, - 'I'hl' r[l~p of commercial ('rop~ of wbich the 
price is governed h~' a wori(] mark!'t is eli fferent. A lJarvest time 
slump followed hy a recoYC'ry ('[l11not be l'!'lieel OIl. 'rhe extent 
of the ('rop locally may malw little differp11re to the price. The 
har.est fluctuatioll localJ~' deppn(ls in fact lnrgely on a demand 
fo]' local consumption ns wf'll as on the need for the ryot to 
rt'alize speedily to 1111'f't 1l1:g"f'nt df'llH\I1d" . 

• 
129. CultiYatio11 costs including rent and domestic expendi-

ture require loans doled out in comparatively small sums uver 
pig-ht or nine months to he repaid in full when the crops are sold. 

1:10, In the deltas arrangements can IH'; made methodically in 
advanee h~' the ]"\'ot for he knows when water will he available 
for ploughing and for trallsplantation and so on hut on dry lanels . 
he must seize his opportunity wlH'n rains make it possible to do 
so; in all casl'S, howey!']', hI' is apt to want 1l10ne~' at Rhort notiee. 

1:11. The second requireml'nt therpfore is that the finallce 
I'1'C]l1il'(,(] must 1)(> avui]uhl(' at short notice. 

1:12. TIle thinl l'!1fplirpl1lf'llt i, tllat it must he adpf[Uaie. 'I'he 
('ost of f'ultivution must hI' s!'('urec] on the (')'op and, if necessary, 
on the land too hllt it is small comparecl with t.he value of the 
land, ,a~', ahou!. 5 pel' ('ent ill the en,e of pnddy, hut there must 
he finnu('1' availahle for the complete cultivation, It is llsele:>s 
to )('ud 1110llf'~' to plant a crop and to refuse a loan, say, to give 
a dre~sing of al1ll1lonium sulpha!p to In·ing- on a pnddy ('rop or 
to pay coolies to pick cotton. 'file fi]'st loan i~ only jeopardiserl 
hy such stint. Furth('r the demand must not be so much in 
expess of supply that the rate of interest is enhanced to redupe 
the demand, The fourth con clition ohviously is that it must be 
availahle at a reasolwhle rate. The rate depends on a number 
of factors, principally on the security offere(] and the readinesR 
with which that seC'tlrily ('an he realized hut it must also depend 
on the demand. 

133, The security offered is the ryot's personal security ill the 
first. plac.e. The value of this depends on the intimate knowledge 
of creditor allfl is capahle of heing' exaggerated, The village 
sowcnl' may rely on it and give loan on no other security for he can 
hri ng pressure to heal' in many different ways on a recaIcitrnnt 
llOlTower and it is of value with locnl llankers and merpllants and 
others who lend for cultivation hut in the case of the co-operative 
societ:v the pnnchnynt nppears frequpntly to he unallle to differen
j iate pmdicallv hetween those wllOse personal credit is good 01' 

indifferent, as persuasion or pressure may induce a panchayat to 
give loans which they know to he unsoul1fI, After hiA personal 
security, the r:vot can offer gecondl~' his crop, thirdl~', his lan'd 
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and fourthly, hifi jewels and lllo,able property. Ordinarily, he 
operate~ on th(,lll in turn. Small loans for cultivation and domes
!ic r"pens~'i are based first on personal credit; and repayment 
IS Illade froUl the crop, failure" to discharge in full and addition,; 
for larger ellterprises such as the purchase of cattle 01' for dowry 
of a daughter, or large improvements to land are followed by the 
fxeeutioll of a I)]'o-note and finally bv a morto-ao'e on the ·land . 

• J., 0 0 

COIlllllonlv no distinction is drawn between various kinds of 
]'equirem~nts. Domestic expenditure is not differentiated from 
cultivation costs. HUlluing costs and capital expenditure are 
mixed up. A distinction between short and long term reCi,uire
meni3 is not appreciate(l. Commonly there is a money-lender in 
the villuge or in a neig·h homing village and the ryot keeps a run
ning' aecount with him mur·h to the r~'ot's ronvenien('e and to the 
ll1onry-lt'ndt'r's profit . 

.1 :l4. In the case of loans from the larger banks and from 
GOY"J'Illllent, personal credit goes for little as it is not accurately 
J{]IOWtl to the ereditors. 'l'hese must fall hack on hypothecation 
of crop, mortgage of the land and eollatel'al security hy Ruretic.> 
anel the pledge of jewe]", evt'n eookpots. The hypothecation or 
1Il0l'tg-age ma.'·, and usuall.\" will, for cultivation expenses, provide 
nmple serurity so faJ' as known value is eoneerned but facility of 
J'pali7.ini!' is u (lifi'erent Illuttt'r anrl it is not. unheard of for It r,Vot. 
to hypothec-ate a emp to one person and sell it quietly to another. 

AllY a(,tion wl,i .. h \Youl,\ facilit:.t., ],palizution of s(','urity for a 
l();~n woul,l be iII the iniNPst of all 1I0IIPst bOlTO\~ers alia to "reate 
a defiuite .. harge on a 1']'01' ~TOWII with the help 01 :1 particular 
loan with a pellal ..!;msp io diSl'Olll'''!l'P any aetioll ,jptrimental to 
ihe ,·lunge would 1ll11louldp,ll.'· strt'ng,then such s("'Hr.ity whill' 
f'xtl'llsion of tltp ligh1 of j<»p"\osul'e of U Illorigag .. · WIth powt'r 
to I)]'iug "m·h 111Origag't' \,I"ol"',i.\" to sale s1l1llUlaril.l" wOHld fortify 
thp position of t)11' I'n,diio. "Il:tI,ling him to I'pC'oYer more pl'oml'tl.\'· 
all(l lillY adioll ,,"hich ,,"('lI)d 1".11' a money-lena,,}' io 1'1'('0'"1'1' mon' 
l"'lJedit'iollsly wheth .. ·\' I)~" (Iw,,' ,ipps or hy slH'pding Ill' jhe ~e.(holls 
processes of ('iyil litig'atioll "'JIlI,1 tend to 1't'(11l1"e the rail'S of mter
psi. One is left, howl'ver, wiill a choice of evils for more SnIllll1ar~" 
recovery hring's with it inerN1Sf'd scope for abuse. 

la5. To meet these reqnirplllellts tlHlre are in existt'nce a number 
of <liftprent ag'<'llcips, 1l0l1(' of thf'm pt'J'fp(,t. 

l:lG. ThE' village lllolll'~--lpll(lf'r is in ont' forlll .or another the 
lllliH'l'sal provider. Hp kpeps a running .(\rl'01lnt wItl~ 1I10st of tl](\ 
]"\"ots in the form of khata, the balanre IS struck at llltervais all,] 
:0', tllP rlphlor halunl'p g-ro.\n in age and size the sigllattlrp on tllf' 
kJ..da ac('oulli giy('s pl:l"p to t he more formal pro-noip nlHI this ill 
i illlP nJa~' IH' rpplnct'(l h.'" ihl' lIlortgagf' depd. 

1:17. Tit .. khata aC','ollllt i . .; olle in whil'h paynll'nt,. mad .. ill 
"ash OJ' kill(\ are tlphi t ,·(1 allil all rpc('ipt~ Ill'e crerlitpd hut if a 
l,in-n'N loan is I'N\uirr,] it will ordinarily be given on a p],(\-lIfJt~. 
r~ 
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Repayment is commonly made in kind and it is frequently 80 stipu
lated particularly for loans specifically for growing a crop. It 
is a system open to very obvious abuses, for the ryot seldom has 
means of knowing priceR aCPul'iltel~' and measurement is made hy 
the creditor. 

la8. The rates of interest charged by sueh village money-lenders 
are ordinarily about 12 per cent for a good mortgage, but 15 'to 18 
per cent is comlllonly charged on pro-notes and other seeurities. 
It i.~ unusual to go beyond this unless the security offered is 
l'egan]ed as unusually bad. But it is to he horne in lllind that 
nominal rates of interest are inereased when the interest is taken 
in advance or when the repayment is in kind. The rates of interest 
are generally somewhat lower in deltas where crops are fairly 
secure than in the dry distrids and particularly in the Deccan 
where the~' ·are mudl more precarious. Many ryots are financed 
hy local merchants, the smallest hy the merchant in the village, 
the bigger hy the merchant in the nearest market town and so up
ward till we find large planters hypothecating their r,rops to obtain 
funds to secure them. In the case of food crops, loans are advanced 
and repayment taken in kind. In the case of the commercial 
erop8, however, loans were frequently given by bigger merehants 
who deal on a very large scale in such produce. This was common
ly done in the ea~e of jute and indigo in one district hy the firlll;; 
wanting' those products either for manufacture or for purchase 
and export. The practir'e there appears, however, to have beeu 
given up as no longer necessar~' there, partly because indigo is no 
longer a paying crop and partly hecause it is no longer n!Jcessary 
for the people wanting jute to make advances to persuade the ryots 
to grow it. They will grow it of their own accord after an ade
quate market ],as been establisher1. 

1:19. It. is generally, however, the practice for merchants to 
give advallr'es on the hypothecation of crops on the condition that 
the e1'op be handed over to them to lle sold in order to ensure a 
snpply of the goods they rel1nire and to bring trade to their shop. 
This is a system that very seriously affects the marketing of the 
produl'e and as a system of financing agriculture it is not a satis
fa dory one when the partif's to the hargain are not evenly matched. 
An ill-educater] villager is not likely to come too well out of a 
hnrgain with a shrewr] businessman at the market. 

l40. This ~ysteJll as worked between the hig firms and well-to
']0 planters on the ,Yest Coast, particularly in the ease of coffee, 
\Yor\o; well enoug·h. Interest varies from G to 9 pel' cent and we 
had few ('om plaints in regard to such husiness; hut when one goes 
to . a . lower stratum smaller mercantile firms struggling to make 
ll\rge profits with the second Hight of estates striving with inade
quate capital to keep going t.here were eomplaints of higher rates 
of interest, of false mensurement. and fraudulent outtum reports. 
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141. Bankers do not directly finance agriculture to any great 
extent. :Mostly they finance the merchants who give advance and 
lend to the smaller village dealers but some of them lend direct 
on the pledge of produce, valuables and on mortgage. The banks 
will of cour~e lend to anyone on such security but it is only the 
smaller of the joint stork banks and some of the nidhis that do 
any considerable business with ryots dired. There is of course 
much business on jewels and specie. This is the ryots' stand-by, 
a few jewels are generally kept and these are pledged not merely 
for cultivation expenses but on every occasion when it is necessary 
to raise funas for almost any purpose. Marwaris doing a pawn
broking business lllay lend at a very low rate ';ollwtimes charging 
even so little as 6 per cent relying on the sale of the pledges to 
make a large profit. If a ('onsiderable number of pledges are un
redeemed and there is a 100 per cent profit on 8lH·h sales it makes 
little difference whether the nominal rate of interest is 6 per cent 
or 12 per ('ent. It is a safe business, bad debts are rare, and lUuch 
is to be gained by charging a rate of intprest whir-h will attraet 
customers. 

142. The advances for agriculture made by money-lenders and 
more particularly by merchants arE' intimately ('onnected with thE' 
marketing of produce and this aspect of the matter will be dealt 
with in a later chapter but advances are obtainable by ryots from 
co-operative socif'ties and from the GoVeJ'lllllent without any com
lllihnent in regard to marketing', The GoYel'llment loans may. 
however, be dismissed as it is only rarely that loans are taken 
from the Government for the purchaRe of seed. The 1:3,000 agri
cultural credit societ.ies have on the other hand lent out short-term 
loans in 1928--29 to the extent. of Rs. 137 lakhs to G91,OOO memhers 
by which if only one of a househol,l of five gets the loan the total 
number benefited is 3,451),000. These loan,; are primarily for 
cultivation expenses and similar requirements whieh are to he re
paid in full on realization of the crop. Doubtless t.hey are in part 
misused; when they are given too freely or to irresponsible people 
t.hey, or a portion of them, are wasted; repayment becomes difficult 
and is therefore neglected and stayed off hy preyarication and 
evasion as completely and as long as possible. To somp ext.ent 
they are used to payoff another pressing creditor but again3t this 
double evil of wasting the cash received or of using shori-terlll 
loans for long-term purposes a large amount-Rs. 114 lakhs-was 
lent out as long-term loans during the year and this ineluded 
monev taken and used for short-term purposes and this slwuld 
some;hat mitigate the eyil of using short-term loans for long-terll! 
purposes, but it does not reduce oyerdues or even if they have La ken 
a long-term loan and used it for a short-term purpose, they do not 
much repay it in advance. VVe take it that apart from an amount, 
which it is quite impossible to ascertain precisely but. is probably 
in this Presidency not a large proportion of the whole, unwisely 
expended on objeets on which the ryot would not have spent h~d lIe 
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hot obtained . easy money' the short-term loans represent the 
amount advanced for cultivation and similar expenses by the co
operative societies. 

143. All such loans are at 9~ per cent in the caRes of all 
ordinary village credit societie~ except a few in one or two dish'iets 
which still cling to 10 pel' cent. Depressed classes societies, ho'>
e,er, ordinarily lend at 12 pel' cent. 

144. ·What the total amount required as loans for agriculture 
for the Presidency is it is possible only to make a guess. 'fhere are 
5'25 million acres of ryotwari wet land and if we take it that not 
less than Rs. ao an acre is re<luired for cultivation expense~, there 
is a sum of Us. 1 ;J'7[; crores required to be provided for lllaterials 
and for payment of wages either to hired coolies or to the smaller 
working ryot himself. Seed grain is usually carried forward from 
the last crop but the poorer ryots often cannot afford to do this
they must live in the present before they provide fol' ~he future. 
There al'e such case~ and others in whieh the last crop failed, when 
there is no seed grain to calTY forward. In such case,~ there is 
need to borrow. Similarly for all other purposes som,~ require to 
borrow, others more ,yell-to-do manage without loans but horrow
ing is the rule and' if we take it that Rs, :30 is the mmimum required 
lor cultivating an acre of paddy without providing for the living 
expenses fur the whole family for the whole year, that some do 
not need to borrow at all while uthers have to burrow not only 
for cultivaton expense~ but also livng expenses aud in many 
cases-for more valuable land-cultiv~tioll expenses will run to 
Rs. 50 or more, it does not appear excessive to assume Rs. 30 an 
acre on the whole. For double crop lands it is observed that 
though loans may in part be repeated during the year they will 
generally not need to be increased at anyone time for with each 
CTOp there is at least some repayment. 

145. Any estimation fur dry crops becumes far more difficult. 
Catch crops are sown over considerable areas of land, for example 
over a good deal of the large area shown in the accounts as grazing 
ground in N ortIt Arcot, when the rains give promise pf a good 
season; but for such lands manuring is very sketchy and e.ultivation 
expenses are very small. 

146. Of the organization so far evolved for financing cultivation 
in this country, the co-operative credit societies are the most pro
mising and proposals further to develop them will be found in 
Chapter XI. 

147. The possibilities of linking them up more with other banks 
depend on whether they are able in time to develop a realizable 
form of paper. It would not be a difficult matter theoretically for 
members getting luans from godown societies on produce pledged 
there to accept a four months' bill drawn on them by the godown 
society which might discount it with the co-operative central bank 
but this is merely another way of getting a loan from the central 
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hank by repledging (0 the bank the produce pJe.dged with it.. 'fi~e 
Central Bank mirrht ill the course of time rediscount the bills It 
bas if there arose" any necessity for that but in regard to loans by 
credit societies, whieh give loans to lllembers for four months for 
rrrowino' nops it will be a long time before other banks lOan be 
?>el'suaded to discount freely bi1l8 so dra\yn for there i,; obviously 
the cham'" that the borrower may not grow the crop, a Hood may 
wash it away 01' dl'oll"ht wither it completely. The pro-note for . " t]le loan j" <rood enourrh bal'ked up by unlimited liability of the 

b Cl ., <-

society an,] bv outside supervision but thoug'h joint stoek banks 
lJlay i,p willin'g to grant credit to Central RaIlh all such security 
thai is a different matter £rom dis('ollIlting a bill drawn on a 1'),01 

[01' a loan, givell to be repaid at the barve,;t foul' lllo11ths later 
and then' does not appear to he any immediate prospeet of rapid 
advanl'e in the direction of (·reating agril'ultural paper which 
;should he readil~, accepted as security for Joan,; outMide the co
opera ti ve movelllcn t, 

CHAl''fER V 1. 

}'t;UM.,NENT IMPROVEMENT TO LAND. 

14tl. Impl'Ovemen b to land must be taken to include all those 
anTicultural olJerations w11ich are not cal'l'ied out annually. .Firsth " . . 
there is the levelling of land and erecting of bunds round land to 
be ilTigated; this process is constantly going on wherever ilTiga
tioll facilitie~ are being extended and the steady illlprovement of 
existing systems and the provision of more under construction 01' 

contemplation sueh as the Mettur project, the Tungabhadra pro
ject, the Kistna reservoir scheme and other smaller ones enSllre 
a steady demand for suell impl·ovements. Tliis is a purpose which 
requires material fund and generally involves Joans. The aIllount 
is usually too heayy for payment in one year and land whil'h has 
been so cleared of surface soil to bring it to a dead l81'el, will not 
yield its full tol'Op for at least three years. 

149. In the Ceded districts there is periodical deep ploug'hing' 
to be done to remove kuut grass. Tliis canllot he done annually for 
it is far too expensive an operation to be canied out unnuall)' on 
land which will yield only dry crops and it is commonly done by 
loans. There is again the clearance of land which has either never 
been cultivated or has been neglected for years. Scrub and prickly
pear cannot be cleared as an ordinary cultivation expense and the 
cost can usually only be repaid over a few years. 

1;)0. The provision of irrigation facilities to d)"y land i" another 
COllllllon item of expenditure usually entailing a loan and often 
involving a serious gamble on the results. A well lllay be dll'" 
but it does not follow that water will be found at a reasoll~ble depth 
or in sufficient ouantitv to enable the well to iITiO'ate enOlJO'h land I J. 0 ~ 



to make the pl'ojec·t pay. It has been suggested time after time 
that the Govemment should do 1Il0re to assist in fiuding water 
and that the ullllerground water is not exploited as mueh as is 
desirable. The practiee i~ most ill vogue in the eentral districts 
partieularly in ~out h Arcot. Here ,vel],; ure II Ulllerous amI not 
very deep. They ire!pIently give a good yield and the eost of 
preparing the surrounding land for irrigation i~ not very great. 
In Coimbatore, wells nUl to a very great depth and the e08t of 
worliing theJ\l is u('C'unlingly high. In the Ceded districts, tl1l' 
Ileed is greatest and so illlleed is the ri"k of failing' to find wat.er. 
It is therefure not surprising to find ryots un willing to borrow large 
sums to sink a well, which muy he a sueeeSH or equally may be 
failure. Dried-up ri H'1' bells have a flow of watpr through the Rand 
but. it eallnot be indefinitely exploited for it is obviously strictly 
limited in quantit.y. There are already many" spring channels" 
and marginal wells and it is doubtful whet.her much more can be 
got from them. There .are not laeking persons to advocate more 
wells and pumJl~ higher up these stream~ where the water-supply 
has not been tapped but it seems obvious that if the water is tapped 
higher up it will not reach t.he works ahead~' in~talled with 
established easements lower down. 

1 ::)1. 'Ve are direetly coneerued, howeyer, less wi tit t he practica
bility of finding more water than with the question of finding the 
fun(ls for what exploitation is practicable. Small wells ano im
proYelllents to individual cases must be ('arried out by the individual 
owner. The money-lender will give loans to well-to-do ryots 
either in lump SUlll 01' in driblets either on a khata at-count 
or pro-note or mortgage according to the credit available 
and to the amount of loan required, but we wish to empha
size the fact that in sueh transaetions it is not usual to 
distinguish between long ana short term requirements. 'Ve lllay, 
however, observe that it is the villa.ge money-lender and not the 
banker proper that finds fund" for such long-term loans. Other 
agencies are abo availallle and the chit fund eHn provide a few 
loans for sueh pmposes hut they have been largely developed only 
in a few districts and are too cumbrous for financing agricultural 
long-term loans on a big scale. A ryot cannot be quite sure of 
getting' a IUlllJl sum fwm a ehit fund just when he wants it, so it 
is usually onl~' the promoter tha.t goes into a c1lit he cause he 
definitely wants a SUIll of money immediately for a specific object. 
Finally there are the family jewels which are always good security 
for a loan for an indefinite period. 

Credit 
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152. The nidhi$ find also long-terlll loans to a 
extent. 'fhey lend considerahle SUIllS on mortgage and 
Coimbatore district a few are lending ill the villages. 

limited Nidhis 

ill the 

l5a. The Govel'lllllPnt provides fUll(ls as takavi loans for Gowrnment. 

such improvellleBt.-; repayable over periods of yean; up to hut rarely 
exceeding 15 year8. 
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154. Co-operative societies again are able to provIde con
siderable sums for this purpose for a great deal can be 
done with 5-year loans. Agricultural eo-operative societies 
during 1928-29 lent out Its. 114 lakhs for such purposes mostly at 9* per cent. It is impossible to estimate any amount required for 
such purposes throughout the Presidency but it is clear that the 
eo-operative organization is capable of very great expansion so long 
as that expansion is gTadual and that a much larger amount can 
ultimately be provided for loans up to five years with the condition 
that repayments are prompt and there is an equal development of 
"hort-term loans for the safety of the financial arrangements. For 
loans which though sound cannot be repaid in such a period, we 
must look elsewhere for accomlllodation. No ordinary commercial 
hank trading on deposits can look at such a husiness and it is evident 
that if long-term loans are to be found, long-term deposits must 
abo be found. The Government takavi loans run to Rs. 24 lakhs 
and odd and possibly this might be somewhat increased but evell 
1 his alllount is quite inadequate and we must look for some credit 
lmsis on which to ohtain money on long-terlll dehentures or share 
capital. For this purpose it is necessary to establish some form 
of bank to float dehentures hased on land mortgage to raise money 
which may he passeil on to the ryots. 

155. There have been est.ablished a number of local lund 
llIortgage hanks. There are 20 of these now hut. only eight 
have issued any debentures. They have leut chiefly for Hi:: 
~'ears at 9 pel' cent. The rea~on for the tt'\'JIl of years i~ 
that by making equat.etl payments annually at. 12 per cent of the 
lotal borrowed at. a rate of interest of 9 per cent, 12 per cent being 
the ordinary mort.gage rate for the ryots who bOlTOW from suell 
laml mortgage banks, the debt is extinguished in 16t years. The 
ryots at one bank were in fact told, we understand, t.hat if they 
horrowed from the eo-operative land mortgage bank at the same 
rate of interest as they Wl're then paying, they would he let o:ll' the 
principal amount if they paid the instalments faithfully for 16 
years. 'l'he debenture~ were sold to the public. at 7 per "ent and 
the GoVel'llUlent took up debentures at. 6~- per cent to an equal 
umount up to a total in each ('ase of Hs. 50,000. The banks started 
with a share capital and lend only to share-holders. 'rhe member 
presents his loan application and after investigation of the value 
of the land, the member's title to it, his right to alienate it and 
the neeessit.y for the loau, the loan is granted and on the mortg·age 
of t.he land so obtained, dehentures me sold to the publiC'. '1'he size 
of the hank was decided hy considering· what area would be neces
sary to provide enough husiness to enable the hallk to pave its way 
satisfactoril~·. 'l'he minimum urea for this purpose was necessary 
as it was essential that all lands involved should be accessible for 
the inwsti!{alor of the hank to make his enquiries and for the 
honorary directors to he able to go readily and check the reports 
received. On this basis the '5-mile radius' was arrived at as a 
working rule to slart on and the first banks were all started on this 
basis. 
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156. The position of land mortgage banks in March last was 
accordingly as follows:-

Statement regarding share capital and debenture issue, etc., 
of Land Mortgage Ranks up to 3] st March 1930. 

Number Paid-up 
Debentures purohased by 

Name of bank. of ohare 

I 
memberS. capital. Government. Publio. 

BO. BS. BO. 
1. Bavani .. .. .. 21 980 .. .. 
2. Perundurni .. .. .. 41 tlO .. .. 
3. Kambalianpatti · . .. 88 9,?OO 33,000 33,000 
{. Peelamedu .. .. .. 88 7.800 10,000 10,000 
D. 'fanjore . . .. .. 60 1,700 .. .. 
6. Kuliltalai . . .. ... 62 8,980 21,600 26,860 
7. Kallakurichi .. .. 20 280 .. .. 
8. Kattumannargudi .. .. 20 200 .. .. 
9. ConjeeveIam .,. .. .. 296 H,780 liO,oOO 50,iOO 

10. Madurantukam .. .. 60 3,tOO .. 22,000 
11. Kilacheri .. .. .. 112 2,nO .. .. 
12. Chinglepu t .. · . .. 101 1,60Q .. 6,lioo 
1~. Amour .. .. .. 36 1,800 3,000 3,000 
H. Chengam .. .. .. 11 276 .. .. 
16. 'Sholinghur .. .. 31 960 .. .. 
16. TiruvannnmaJai .. 19 910 .. .. 
17. Alamuru .. .. .. 168 14,930 611,000 73,200 
18. Pitbapul'am · . .. 138 3,930 .. .. 
19. Gudlavalleru •. · . .. 27'> 31,700 50.000 2,22,600 
20. Vadlamannao II .. .. 101 7,910 10;000 5l,6GO 

-' ---- -----
Total .. 1,730 1,B,19b 2,27,60~ 6,10,960 

]:)7. These banks were originally started as an experiment Soope for 
to aKf'el'tain what measure of su('('eSR could he sec:ured by this expansion. 

method. It eoultl not he expeded to develop iud!'fi;litely, 
hut it h:H h!'en c1emonsfrated that, given 10('al good manage-
ment hy persons who ean command some local ('()Ilfidence, 
there is a ('onsiderahle response for the demand for investment in 
dehent.ures. "Tithout the af'eession of trust funds, material SUlllR 

have heen obtained and lent. out in amounts not exreediug' TIs. 2,000 
in I'a('h case. '''hen we consider that TIs. 20 ('rores are len'. on 
mort.gages whi('h are registered every year, the seope for expansi()f! 
is patent and that three slllall land mortgage banks haw already 
raised debentures to the extent of Rs. 4}lakhs, the system has some 
promise. Repayments have been on the whole fairly satisfactory 
but the fact that tllere have been defaults on a('C'otlllt of failure of 
('rops and that on land under a tank supplied hy a spring (·hannel 
lhat. rarel~' fails, the need for caution in expanding so promising 
a system is equally patent. The debenture-holder is indifferent to 
('rop failures. He must he paid on the due date and to ensure this 
eit.her there must. he no failure of ('rap or some other institutil)n 
must bear the hurden of such temporary lapses. Such bap_k~ must 
in fact for the present, when transactions are on a small scale and 
when defaults from rrop failure or other rauses will seriou>!h' aftI'd 
prospects and profits, be confined to the most fertile nTeas where 
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debts are heaviest, where crops are most secure and where land is 
most readily saleable. The dry tracts which embody the ul'gations 
of these requirements must wait. Even where these land mortgage 
banks are started the borrowers must be able to get short loans in 
the event of failure to pay the instalment due to the land ml'rtgage 
bank and tide them over to the next crop, but the land mortg'age 
hank cannot be kept waiting. 

158. The experiment has demonstrated another fact. In three 
banks out of the first five in spite of the most glowing assurances 
made when the hank was started and of enthusiastic promises, they 
have not slH'ceede<1 in persuading anyone to huy a debenture. 
Some of these banh were started ill very promising centres, but 
evidently the management did not inspire confidence locally. 

159. Some of these hanks, in fad, got on; more failed to sell 
debentures and it hepame eyident that while some were a success 
the existence of a number of indepenaent banks involYed the 
floatation of a large numher of (lifferent debentures none of which 

- would ever llecollle readily marketahle and if they were to be a 
success it was necessary 'to centralize the debenture issue as a 
floating charge on all 'mortgages obtained by the primary land 
mortgage hanks and transferred by them to the Central Land 
Mortgage Bank. The fund so raised will be lent to the local land 
mortgage banks which will lend it to the members and the mort
gages so received will be transferred to the Central IJand Mortgage 
Bank as security for the debenture-holder~ on whose behalf the 
Registrar of ('o-~perative Soeieties is the ti'ustee. Such a Central 
Land Mortgage Bank was started in Deeember last and has been 
husy preparing to start work. It has admitted members and 
('olleded Hs. 54,200 of share capital up to 31st March 1930. 

160. It is necessary that this organization for long teml 
fillilllce on a mortgage hasi,s should 1)(> entirely independent 
of' and ns f,u as practicahle not in pompetition for funds 
with the Co-operatiye f'entral Rank anrl rural societ.ies organi
zat.ion for short term finanef'. 'rite Gm-ernmE'nt arc glvmg 
certain facilitips to the f'enh31 Lanrl Mortgagp Rank. Thpy have 
guaranteed the interest up to G per cent on all debentures' up t.o 
Us. 50 lakhs iss ned during: the first five years for the full term 
of the issllP. Tlwy have lent the services of two deputy registrars 
to inspect loral land mortgag'e hanks and ten suh-deputy registrars 
to ('onaud all enCjuil'iE's on lwhalf of the local land mortgagE' haulm 
and the~' have giwn an a(lvaupe to prrn-irle for preliminary working 
p"pens!'s of the hank. . . 

161. Ruel] hanks pan materially help to reducp the hurden of 
a section of the rural deht, that is, that section of it. on which the 
l'yots can pay 12 per cent for sixteen years or lIt per cent for 
twenty ~'prirs, hut after the first twenty years, the reduction in 
the annual instalment is trifling for each year added to the period 
of repayment. There is a further section of debt whif'h cannot hI' 
ff'paid. on the terms which a land mortg-ag-e IHlIlk can Ofl'lIf, Inlt as 
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the mortgages registered ann~tally by the Registration Department 
amount to twenty crores, there is no reason to doubt that there is 
very great scope for the Central Land Mortgage Bank to play a 
very useful role in promoting the agricultural prosperity of the 
country. 

162. As has been observed, it must work in conjunction with 
the local credit societies which are intended to give short-term 
loans, but to allow for bad years. If there is a failure of crop, 
however, it is the unlimited liability credit society and not the 
land mortgage bank that lllust give the extension of time for 
r!'payment of loans, for the latter must recf'ive its instalments 
annually with the utmost regularity. 

163. We consider that this bank should not ordinarily receive 
short-term deposits but that the debentures should be purchasable 
as trust securities and we recommend that this should be provided 
hy an amendment of the legislature. 

164. One of the most favourable features of the co-operative 
credit societies is generally the lack of 'commission' and parti
cularly in the north of the Presidency, no such mamul has been 
established. The assertion is occasionally levelled at the Revenue 
Department that taka vi loans can only'be obtained by the pay
Illen t of ' COllllll ission.' It is true that so long as this commission 
does not exceed, a8 we are told it rarely does exceed, five per cent 
of the loans sanctioned there is no gTeat outcry, in fact, there is no 
complaint at all, but both co-operative organization and Revenue 
Department are castigated by many witnesses for the delay in 
obtaining a loan, and though a couple of months will generally 
see a co-operative loan through, there is no guarantee of orders 
within that period when application goes to the tahsildar, and 
the main defect complained of in the machinery by which a ryot 
obtains a takavi loan is the slowness with which it revolveR. 
Delay is, no doubt, unavoidable, but it does not appear to us that 
it cannot be reduced. 

165. The Government grant loans for various purposes under '.r.kavi )Olns 
the Land Improvement Loans Act and the Agriculturists' Loans -Purposes. 

Act. The Acts and the rules under the Act specify the following 
purposes :-

I. (1) Government grant loans of money to landholders and 
cultivators including inamdars and occupancy ryots in zamin
daris, for making improvement which means any work which adds 
to the letting value of land and indudes the following, viz.:-

(a) the construction of wells, tanks and other works for 
the storage, supply or distribution of water for the purposes of agri
culture or for the use of men and cattle employed in agriculture; 

(b) the preparation of Ian d for irrigation; 
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. (c) the drainage reclamation from rivers 01' other waters, 
- or protection from floods or from erosion or other damage by water, 

of land used for agricultural pUI'po,~es or waste land which is cul
tura ble, 

(il) the reclamation, clearance, enclosure or permanent 
improvement of land for agricultural purposes; 

(c) the renewal 01' re-construction of any of the foregoing 
works, or alterations therein or additions thereto; and 

(f) such other works as the Local Government lUay from 
time to time by notification in the local official Gar.ette declare to 
be improvements for the purposes of this Art. 

(2) l'ersons requiring loans lllay apply to any reyenue officer 
not below the rank of a llevenue InsperloJ'. No loan will be 
granted without a local enquiry. 'Vhen the amount applied for 
exceeds Rs. 500, the local enquiry is held hy an officer not. lower 
in rank than a Deputy Tahsildar. 

(3) Loans "'ill not be granted in smaller amounts than 
Rs. 50. 

(4) The rate of interest Oil loans gmnted under this Act is 
6t per cent per annum. 

(5) Loans are ordinarily repayable hy equal annual instal
ment;; discharging hoth principal anll interest. The period within 
which a loan Rhall be repaid i" fixed aCf'onling to the amount of 
the loan, hut the maximUlll jlE'l'iod shall not ordinarily exceed 20 
~'ears. In the case, however, of loans gTanted for the construction 
or repair of wells, the maximum period alluwed for repa~'ment js 
~o years. 

II. (1) Owners and occupiers of arahle land can obtain on 
application loans not exceeding thE' amount specified lwlow in each 
case for the following objects:-

(a) For the purchase of ,seed-grain, cattle and stallions 
required for breeding or other agricultural purposes or t.he 
re-building of houses destroyed h~' fire or floods-maximum amount 
Rs. 1,000. 

(b) For other agricultural ohjerts, such as purchase of 
fodder for domestic and agricultural cat.tle, erection of sugarcane 
mills, indigo-yats and sunh like applianreR for dealino, with raw 
agrinuHural produce; erection of llouhle mhotes or othE'l' (:outriYanceR 
for raising water; the acquisition of land for house-siles and the 
building of house thereon in villages declared bv the Collector to 
be congested and the building of houses IJv cuitivators in tracts 
newly made available for occupation and ~ultiYation-maximum 
amount Rs. 2,000. 

(e) For the relief of distress when the existence of such 
distress has been recognized by the Local Government to enahle 
owners ano. occupiers of land and their dependents to Rubsist ulltil 
the ripE'ning- of the next l1arwst-maximum amount Rs. 200. 
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(2) Applications for loans lllay be lllade as in the case of loans 
ullder the Land Improvement Loans Act tu any l'evenue officer nut 
below the rank of a H,evenue Inspector. N u luan will be granted 
without an en!plu'y, 'Yheu the amount of the loan exceeds Us. 500, 
the elHluiry is invuriallly made by an officer not lower in rank than 
a Deputy Tahsildar. Tlte yearly rate of interest will be 6i pel' 
cent; but iu .the case of loans for the n·lief of distress interest is 
charged only at 0 pel' cent per annum. 

(3) The period uf time allowed fur the repayment of the Period of 
loau under this Act is as follows: _ loan. 

(1) .For the purchase of seed-urdinarily 1 year. 

(2) :Fur the purchase of seed which eannot yield a reLurr, 
1lI a shorter period-6 years. 

(3) For the relief of distress-3 years. 

(-!) For any other purpose-10 years. 

II I. BuIes uuder section 10 of the Land Illlilrovelllent Speoial loan •. 
Loans Act and section 4 of the Agriculturisb' Loans Act provide 
that owuers and occupiers of arable land can, on application, 
obtain loans frum the Director of Industries for the erecting of 
pUlllping' installations and from the Director of Agriculture to 
purchase agricultural machinery to improve their land iu con
nexion with the installatiuns of such machinery. 

'rhe Directors can sanction loans only to the extent of 
lb. 10,000 in each case; beyond this the sanction of Government 
is required. 

The entire loan money is not aetually paid tu the borrower. 
He merely executes all agreement authorizing the Director to 
proceed with the purchase and erection of the plant and agreeing 
tu treat as a loan actually paid to him the amonnt spent by the 
Diredor on the purchase and erection. 'rhe Director then purchases 
and erects the plant alld hands over to the applicant any balance 
that may remain after paying the cost of purchase and erection 
and of the departmental charges for inspedioll, estimating, pur
chasing' and erecting the plant. 

'1' he rate of interest charged on these loans is 6t pel' cent 
, pel' annum. 

Loans ate repayable by fixed aunual instalments in discharge 
of both the principal and interest. The amuunts of the instal
ments are fixed by the Director but the period fixed shall not 
exceed the maxima shown beluw:-

yeal'<I. 

yearij . 

(i) 'When the loau is secUl'ed Ull lalilled pl'operty-20 year<l. 

(ii) 'Yhell the loan i~ secured on machinery 01' plallt-ii 

(iii) 'Yhen til!' loan is secured on personal security-2 • 
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'Vhen the loan is secured partly on one form of security and 
partly all another, then the maximum period of repayment shall 
be so fixed that the portion of the loaus secured by item (ii) or 
(iii) above is repaid, with interest in five or two years respectively. 

IV. No loan is granted unless the security offered i~ at least 
e(lual to the amount of the loan applied for. The nature of the 
security is as follows:-

(A) The laud to he improved which Itlll~t ordinarily 
include the site of the work to be constructed uuless it is land 
classed as poramboke. 

If the value of the applicaut's interest in the land to be 
improved is not equal to the alllount of the loau applied for, colla
teral security is required. 

(B) 'rhe applicant's saleable illterest III lands held by 
hilll: provided that, if the '\'alue of such inten',st is not equal to 
the amount of the lorlll applied for, collateral secUI'ity shall l)e 
required. 

(C) 'Yhen a loan perlllissible uuder the Land Improvement 
Loans Act is applied for by the members of a village eommllllity 
or by a group of cultivators OIl their joint personal security, the 
Collector may, at his discretion, advance OIl ~uch security an [lJllOnnt 
not exceeding five times the annual assessment of the'lands regis
tered in the names of the applicants. 

Loans under the Agricultmists' Loans Act repayahle 
within two years and not exceeding' Rs. 100 in amount lllay also be 
granted on the personal security of the applicant and one or more 
other persons, provided that the annual assessment or in the case 
of ryots in estates as defined in the ?lIadras Estates Land Act, the 
annual rent of the land belonging to the applicant or of the land 
belonging to him and to his co-sureties is not less than one-fifth 
of the alllount of the loan applied for. 

T'. The amount of loans disbursed hy the Director of Agri
culture is insignificant. It was Rs. 7,300 in 1918-19 and Rs. 850 
in 1926-27. The Director of Industries disbursed Rs. 4'28 lakhs 
during the last six years. The amount disbursed by the Revenue 
Departmeut under the two Acts during the ten years ending 30th 
June 1928 is shown in the following two statements. 
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The reasons for the large increase of grants in 1924-25 is 
to be found in the very widespread floods during 1924. 

166. The all10unt of loans granted in this way is, it is observed, 
small and there is no urgent request for more. These are not 
applied for light-heartedly, for the ryots generally know that if 
they take these loans they have got to repay thpm, so long as they 
get reasonably good crops. 

167. The rules provide that if there is occasion for large grants 
of such loan, additional staff is automatically employed by the 
Collector both for inspection of the land and for the office work 
entailed, and in this way loans are very quickly sanctioned. 

168. The question whether these loans should pass through the 
co-operative organization has been raispd and discussed more than 
once. The question in fad is as old as the co-operative movement 
in India for the first suggestion that the Government shlJUld 
utilize the societies for advances of Government loans was made 
when the Co-operative Societies Rill was under consideration in 
190~. The Government of India were then opposed to the scheme 
on the ground that the s),stpm of distribution and recovery of 
Government money through societie,~ would he ahsolutely destruc
tive of that thrift and combination for mutual assistance which 
co-operative societies were formed to encourage, hut they thought 
that if co-operative ROcieties hecame firmly· established they might 
constitute a valuable agency for distrihuting such funds. The 
Registrars' Conference of 1909, 1912, 1913 and 1918 passed reso
lutions favouring" tht> issue of takavi loans through eo-operative 
societies but the Govel'llll1ent of India did not aect>pt this view hut 
adhered to their opinion that State-aid to co-operatiyp ~ociptips 

would prove destructive to self-help. 

169. The !Iaclagan Committee went into the matter and re<'om
mended the distribution of such takavi loans through co-opi'rative 
societies under certain conditions rt'strict.ing' it infer aHa t.o t.imes 
of severe scarcity and the Government of India ac<'epterl this vipw. 
The terms thus imposed were found too rigid and the matter was 
further discussed with the Registrar and the Board of Revenue 
and after a good deal of discussion was finally dropped. 

170. It now is to be discussed in two respects firstly in regard 
to the possibility of giving takavi loans through the ordinary 
co-operative organization and secondly througll t.he land mortgage 
banks. 

171. The advantages of the takavi loans are in their low rates 
and long term. If these loans are passed through the central 
banks so that the ryots who arp members get them at the same 
rate as other co-operative loans, t.he only advantag'e is the long 
term. If the society gets the loan direct from tIle Revenue Depart
ment, an anomaly arises that members get loans at a different 
rate and this can only be justified on the assumption that the 
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takavi loans are for terms beyond the period for which the co
operative banks can supply funds. On the other hand, if the 
co-operative societies charge ordinary rates for the takavi loans, 
then obviously it does Hot pay to be a member of a co-operative 
society; it is cheaper to get the loans direct from the Revenue 
Department. 

172. 'With regani to the land mortgage banks, they can get 
money in the market dired as e\teapl)' as the:v can through takavi 
loans and if the Government is going to lend money to land mort
gage banks, they can huy dehenture. There is no need to bring 
in the Takavi Manual with its complications. Its provision that 
takavi loans rank with land revenue as a first chargo!' on the lands 
is in fayour of the Govemment and cannot be utilized bv a land 
mortgage bank as it cannot be said, if takavi loans are 'given to 
land mortgage banks to supplement their rpsonrces, that any parti
cular loan by a land mortgage hank is a takavi loan involving a 
right to sell the land free of encumhranees. 

173. If land mortgage banks are to be a success, they must 
rely on a larg'e debenture issue and shoulrl not rely even at tIle 
beginning on special fnnds ayailable only to a very limited extent. 

174. The purposes of a land mortgage bank are mainly to 
provide long-term loans to liquidate prior indebtedness. Loans 
cannot be given for this purpose under the Land Improyelllent 
Loans or Agriculturists' Loans Act. and there is little doubt that 
this purpose will absorb the large proportion of land 1l10rtgag'e 
banks' funds. Long--term loans for purchase of land also i~ not 
covered by the Land Improvement and Agricnlturists' Loans Acts. 
Ag-rieulhui'its' Loans Act loans are within the scope mainly of the 
existing ne<lit societies and relief of distress when it comes within 
the scope of co-operative finanee and must he dealt with by middle
term loan, l •. y ih" f'xisting agenc~'. 

175. All that remains is loans for land improvements which 
can be got from land mortgage banks or from the Government direct 
more eheaply. The Government have the agency for distributing 
such funds and it must add to the price at which the r~'ots get the 
money if it has to be passed through the (,.o-operative land mortgag-e 
banking' agency. In point of fact, takavi loans have been distri
buted through the co-operative organization in one set of societies. 
In 1924 severe floods in the Cauvery resulted in that river breaking 
its bun(ls anrl spilling much sand on the adjacent paddy lands. 
Co-operative societies were formed for the purpose of obtaining 
trolly lines, tubs, etc., and remoying this sand. These societies 
were financed solely by their share capital and takavi loans. Some 
hundreds of acres of land were cleared of silt and sand up to 6 feet 
<leep, and these societies are still working'. 'I'akavi loan can be 
very usefully used in times of stress for special long-term finance 
of co-operative societies. In ordinary times we do not consider 
it necessary to pass takavi loans thro~lgh co-operative societies. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

MARKETING . 

. 176. There are in this Presidency a diversity of methods by 
whIch the numerous crops are marketed, and these variations occur 
liot only between the different crops but also hetween the different 
localities in which each crop is grown. 

177. First we sh~ll consider the paddy crop which is grown Marketing of 
throughout the PresIdency. In the tank-fed lands generally, in paddy. 
t he rain-fed lands of the 'Vest Coast and in the Agency and in the 
aehukattu l'ultiyation by surface drainage anrl rain and in the 
irrigated tracts under various projects, there is a single wet crop. 
I n the Godayari and Cauveri deltas and to a somewhat less extent 
in the IGstna deltas and in the svstems which take their rise in 
the Trayancorehil].,. two nops a;'p grown. onp hping' sown aftp!, 
the other is harvested, thongh in 'I'anjore it is common t.o sow a 
long and short crop together, the short crop being harvested after 
three months and tIle samba crop at the pnd of about six months. 
From this and the facts that ill donhle crop lands it is sometimeI'! 
the short (')'op, sonH'times the 10ngPI' crop that is harvested first 
and that sometimes a serond crop is grown on certain lands or not 
according to the state of water-suppl~' assisted in some cases b~, 
subsidiary irrig'ation b~' wells. and tlmt in a few areas specially 
favour'prJ there is a third grown, it is apparent that there is paddy 
being hal'vested of one kind OJ' another oyer a very f'onsiderable 
period, in fad from early Septemher to Marcb. Again there are 
Illany qualitieR of paddy; N ellore samba paddy always commands a 
slightly higher price than most other kinds. whilp short-term paddy 
generall~' fetehes only a lower price. These facts are to be borne 
in mind as always qualifying the wider generalizations that are 
nevertheless possible. The main paddy. harvest is in DeCelllb~l' 
and J nnuary and into February and there is generally a slump 1ll 

the market at that time. Also it is at that time that in such areas 
the Government kists and the landlords' rents fall due. This is 
naturally the ('ase as the produce is the SPctuity for the rent or kist 
whi('h is thp first (,harge on the land, and the creditor must be in 
the position to demand payment. hefol'e fht:' crop is g'athered in and 
(lisposed of to anot hl'r buyer. 

178. The ('ro[l has in a vast number of cases been grown on 
advances taken from a co-operative society, from the local money
lender, from the small merchant 01' a fellow ryot and in many such 
rases other loans have been taken for domestic expenditure. These 
advances are a proper charge on the crop and should be repaid 
from it. If they are not liquidated in full from the proceeds of 
the erop, more must be borrowed again for the next crop and the 
debt increases. Similarly, there are tIle 50 or 60 to 70 per cent 
of the ryots who have substantial debts for which the creditor 
requires some repayment at harvest. 
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179. So far as the small ryots with two or three acres of land 
are concerned, the problem of marketing is a negligible one. He 
has very little to sell. He will sell a few rupees, worth of paddy 
to pay his kist. Any debt repayment is probably made in kind and 
for the rest he keeps it as the food supply of himself and his family. 
Any that he sells he must under present arrangements sell to the 
local petty merchant, but he will do better if he ran sell through 
a co-operative agency. 

lRO. In the Kistna delta it i, (Oommon for the ryots themsehe, 
to take their paddy by cart to the marht town, e.g.; to Ellore, ana 
to sell it to the merchant there and this applips to a numher who can 
take their produce in cart-loads, and it assumes that there has been 
no hypothecation of the crop and 110 advance sale. In such cases 
the produce is paid for either in cash on the spot, or, where tIle 
parties are well known to one another, one wpek's credit is common. 
This merchant either stores it for sale later or hypothecates it to 
a. banker in pledge for a loan or sells it again to a larger merchant 
on the spot or at the bigger market centre. Another variation of 
this arises from the sale being not direct but through a commission 
agent. The ryot is then in the hands of this agent as regards tIle 
price he gets and we understand that it is not uncommon for the 
commission agent to make both a commission on both sides and [] 
profit on the sale. 

181. Such methods can be improyetl upon but ill these cases the 
rvot is at least free to sell or not a~ he sees fit. TIIP rvot who ha~ 
t~ken advances is in a much worse po,ition. It is· a common 
practice to take a loan on condition of rppa~'Jl1ent at the harvest. 
This, in this simplest form, compels the ryot to sell at once though 
the market may be glutted and the prices offerpd preposterously low 
but it is common when tIle loan is taken from t.he village money
lender who is aIRo the shopkeeper and general lllPrpllflnt or from 
the bigger merchant to stipulate that tlie crop shall be sold at a 
rate sometimes pre-arranged but more frequently agreed on as thp 
market rate at the time or in many cases at [] fixed amount, about 
f) per cent, rlepending" for its precise terms on the local measure 
employed for such sales, less than the prevailing market rate. In 
other cases a ~tipulation is made t.hat repayment is to be made jn 
kind at a pre-arranged rate. Where adnmces have been made in 
kind, it is common to stipulate for repayment at the harvest, 
usually in a few months after the loan with interest at 25 per cent 
to 50 per cent. As soon as payments are made in kind, all interest 
rates appear to be raised inordinately and automatically and the 
villager does not appear to realize that 50 per cent for a 4 months 
loan, i.e., 150 per cent per annum, is equally extortionate, whether 
it is parried out in measures of paddy or in rupees. 

182. Ther~ is no doubt that the ryot who repays a loan in paddy 
at the threshmg floor measured by the creditor and charged up at 
threshing floor prices with charges for measuring, a little for 
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charity and a little for the deity, ~ets very little for the trouble ilC 
has taken to cultivate his land awl has uo iuducement to put more 
into his land or to endeavour to grow a bigger crop. 'fhel~e is thus 
great diversity in the case of paddy because part of the crop is 
exported while a great deal is consumed locally. Consequently 
the local grocer wants to buy locally for his year's supply and as 
many as can afford to do so take advantage of the harvest slump 
to buy their requirements for the next year. 

183. These marketing methods apply equally to other food Otber crops. 
grains. The tenant who has a little for the sale and the farm 
labourer who is paid in kind must sell either to the local shopkeeper 
nr to the travelling agent buying on his own behalf or for a· mer-
chant who has sent him and his cart on tour to buy up small 
quantities at low rates. In this way is a considerable amount of 
produce (e.g., cotton) picked up cheaply but also it applies to 
larger quantities in out of the way villages. The big exporting 
firms do not, however, commonly buy direct from the growers, 
while the fact that there are side by side a diffuse market for local 
consumption and a constant buying of a portion of t,he crop for 
export and its despatch through several different channels mili-
tates against those forms of co-operative orgauizations which have 
been so successful in putting the produce of a locality profitably 
on to a (listant market. 'fhe conditions in which the wheat pools 
operate in Canada are to some extent comparable with those in 
which cotton, tea, coffee, copra, groundnut, pepper, ginger are grown 
in this Presidency. Local consumption is neglig'ible and the bulk 
of the crop is concentrated and exported to a distant market, but the 
paddy crop is a diffl'rent matter; food grains are consumed locally 
and only a portion is concentrated for despatch to a distant market. 
A great deal is sold through local shan dies and bazaar8 by local 
merchants who buy from the ryots and then stoek for retail sale. 
The only organization which might improve on this would be a 
godown to which the ryot could take his produce to pledge for hi~ 
immediate cash requirements and to sell at his leisure. 'fhis may 
level up prices but of course j he sel'viees performed in collecting 
produce and selling' it to the (;OIlf;Hmer have got to be paid for 
whether it i~ done by a co-operative society or by a small merchant, 
and once the system of hypothecation has been eliminated and the 
marketing 80 financed that the ryot is freed from the obligation of 
selling to a particular person on that person's terms, there is much 
to be said for the merchant who is expert in such transactions, has 
the capital and credit whereby to augment it, and will in his own 
interests avoid any waste of time or labour that may enhance 
pnces. 

184. We have not so far referred to the large number of licensed Weekly 
markets and shandies in the Presidency where much produce is sold markela. 

retail to consumers. There are districts where there are very few 
weekly markets and we recommend that as they are useful placee 
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for the small ryot to bring small quantities of produce of all kinds 
for sale, steps should be taken to organize markets at suitable placeH 
on different days of the week. 

GroulldllUt.. 185. If we turn now to the large COlllmercial crops, we have 
already referred to one factor namely, the small extent of local 
consumption. :\Ye shall consider groundnut first and we must 
remark that though the bulk is exported, there are localities where 
much is eonsumed, for example round Madura. Oil is extracted 
for local consumption and the oil-cake is either used locally or sent 
to Ceylon for use as manure. Auother factor also comes in in the 
case of groundnut, namely the large exporting firms, mainly 
European. These have their local agencies all over the country at 
all the principal groundnut centres in the hanest seasons. 'Ihey 
buy for cash locally and do not ordinarily give advances for grow
ing the "gniundnut. There are no large markets and no organized 
markets at all. The ryots bring their produce to the markets and 
sell after decQl·tication by lllill or hand or not at all, at the rate 
o1l'ered by the larger fir;ns. These prices depend on the foreign 
market price aUlI 011 the demand, but as the bulk of the business 
in groulldnut is ill very few halllb Hll!l as the exporlillg fin"s have 
no idea whether the price is likely to go up or down or whether the 
demand will increase or decrease at any time, it is pure speculation 
on the part of the l·YOt to hold up crops for a better price. The 
buying firm~ may be bnyillg against tirm ofi'ers or even forward 
contracts but though they have the advantage over the ryots ill 
their knowledge of European marketillg condnlOIls and of the price 
ruling at the moment, they have very little to go on in estimating 
the future trend of price". Tt is thus entirely Bpeculative for a 
grower to hold up his produce for a better market for any long 
period, but the exporting firms naturally try to buy up as much as 
they can at the harvest when the qualltity coming Oil to the market 
at one time is bound to depress local markets, and if the ryot could 
stock his produce, he lllight tide oyer that depression but his 
difficulty is that "he cannot say whether a depression is local or 
general. lie knows only the local market and here an organization 
which can follow alld publish prices can help him, for it can 
advertise prices at the distant markets, corresponding prices in local 
markets and actual rates quoted in those markets. Naturally he 
cannot get the Marseillea or Bombay price but he can O"et a fair 
local equivalent considering distances and transport facilities. 

IdG. There is no particular difficulty in the dry taluks in getting 
to the nearest town, though it would be an exao-gemtion to say -\ I 

that such communications are good. They are not but as a country, .} 
cart can go allywhere across country then, there is only the tedium 
o~ the journey ,~ut having d~ne the journey the ryot wants cash for 
hIS produce. lite produce IS thus concentrated first in a number 
of local markets before it is again concentrated at the port of 
l'xport. The further concellt.ration is largely done by the export. 
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lng· firllls and where it is necessary to delay export or to obtain 
further funds to buy lllore, it is common to put it in godowns awl 
get a loan on it from the Imperial or other hank or to bOlTOW on 
~hipping documents. Export is from a nUlIlber of ports practi
('ally nil doing Rome bllt the main feature of this business is tll,) 
uncerta in ty of the llla rket and the grea t fluctuations in the demand. 

18 •. Again in the cotton husiness there are three fairly distinct Cotton. 
lllarketing methods employed. 'I'here are three principal markets 
in the Ceded distrids, at Adoni and Bellary in Bellary district 
and at Nandval ill Kurnool district. In Coimbatore the main 
market is at rriruppur, while in the Tinneyell,Y. area where the chief 
crop is Ka l'I111galln i t here are severa I "ell t res " Koil pa tti, Sa ttur, 
Sinkasi, Yirudhunagar and others. In the Cirears, Guntur and 
Kanl'higaeherla are the principal ones. 

188. 'fhe Adoni market is described in the Indian Central Cotton 
COlllmittee's Report. An in yestiga tion in to conditions in the Adoni 
market was made hv the Central Cottoll COlllmittee in 1!)27. This 
leport shows that ~'ery larg'e amounts of advances were taken :,t 
the beginning' of the cultiyation season. The chief purpose for 
the loan is shown as . dOllle~tic' but whether he pays for his seed 
and cultivation and hOlTOW'; for ' (IOlllestie ' expenses or pays for 
his food and borrow, for seed the re,ult is the same-the bOlTow
ing is in effect to ('aIT)" on' his cultinltion and it is contrary to 
general experienl'e that the UIllOUU t of loau l'ecei ,'e(l is fully that 
signed for. 

UI!). The e,·idence we huye received does 1I0t suppmt the sug
gestion that ryot,; were not halllpered by the fact that they had 
borrowed anti were generally unlier no obligation to sell to their 
creditors. ,Ve were informed that loans were granted either by 
the Adoni mel'l,hant direet or through the village money-lender 
who was in lIlany ca,~es financed by the Adoni merchants, but much 
of lending is from olle ryot to another. There was invariably 
when the lender was the merchant the stipulation or understanding' 
that the erop W~IS to be sold to him. This is the ordinary course 
of sueh lendillg und it is obvious that the merchant advances 
money to ryots in order to get the ryots' crops. 'fhey are merchants 
first and money-lenders only so far as it is necessary to make 
advances to get the produce and we regard as curious the suggestion 
that ryots who have taken very heavy advances from merchants 
and sowcars are at liberty to dispose of their crops as they see fit. 
There may in such cases be no contract which could be enforced 
in a court but if those who depend for their maintenance during' 
the cultivation season OIl merchants or village money-lenders who 
advance funds to secure the crop sell their produce elsewhere, they 
will be pursued by their creditors for the recovery of the debts in 
full and will have great difficlllty in getting advances in future. 

190. It would appear that the ryot takes his produce to the 
Adoni merchants and with the help of a dallal sells it outright. 
At the Bellal'Y market, which is only 40 miles from Adoni, thll 
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t;unJitiuns are somewhat lliJierenl. The dallals dominate the 
market tu a greater extent and appear to be ubiquitous. They 
giye eonsiderable adnlllces and of course always on the condition 
that the produce should be sold through them. The tendeney for 
sudl a business, which depends on precarious advances to secure 
trade, is for it to deteriorate into purely a money-lending business, 
and through failme of crop and other reasons it is by no meau,., 
unusual for the dallals to make bad debts and there have recently 
been a number of failures. The dallals themselYes borrow, princi
pally from the .Marwaris at a high rate of interest but occasionally 
at a lower rate from the Imperial Bank. They are financed, how
eyer, largely on personal CTellit and seem to haye some difficulty 
in yjew of the ri yaIry among' t ht'1ll in getting the second signature 
required hy the Imperial Bank. 

lUI. ~ eyedheless ther~ is consiilemble feeling about the methods 
of exaction., of the dallals. It is, \\"e are told, a common practice for 
the dallal to giye to the seller less than the current price and in 
addition to commission on both sides to make a profit as well. 
There are samples taken and these are ultimately divided betweeo 
the dallal and the huyer. The rate of interest charged Oil a CUll

siderable proportion of the loans is 12 per cent but this is about 
the minimulll for pro-nllt,,· deht., ml<l we are told that as much w; 
30 per cent is at times charged. 'rhe rates there are generally 
higher than P1se\\"hen> in the Presidellcy. 'While the weights used, 
as obseryet! in the Cotton COlllmi ttee' s report, are notoriously 
inaccurate, we considel' that the statement that" It (i.e., the dis
crepancy in the weights used) is a serious defect as it gives oppor
t unities for decidul proetice in t he weighment" seriously under
states the case. The common use of false weights itself constitutes 
a deceitful practice of the first importance. The unsatisfactory 
weights used are not merely in the market town and we are informed 
that smaller merchants go to the villages and buy produce repre
senting that they pay the same price as that prevailing in the 
market but actually making up for the cost of transport to that 
place by variations in weights. In addition there are deductions 
for dirt, charity, vattam and weighing chargeB. The system of 
dallali appears to be thoroughly unsatisfaciOl·Y. 

HI:;? .A clJllsidemole ll1uuoer uf the ryuts sell their cotton to tbe 
"lIull lllPl"chant, in the yillage. The.,;e llJerchallb; then sell in 
Hellarv. The only re~ult i~ that one more intermediary lives on .. . 
the product'. 

lU:j. Considering the rates of interest and the other incidents, 
We consider that there i8 much scope for co-operatiye activities 
and there is rOOlll for great improyement in the marketing of cotton 
in this area ant! the proyision of godowns and a co-operative sale 
~ociety could provide markedly better conditions for the cultivator. 
There is a 50l'iety in existence, but up to the present it has not 
Illude great progTess. 
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194. In the Coimbatore area the system is on a dual basis; 
consumers buy direct from the ryot and merchants also buy through 
commission ag·ents. Much of the cotton is bought in direct from 
the ryots and sold through a commission agent but there are also 
a number of smaller illerchants who go round the villages buyino. 
up in smaller quantities at low prices. " 

195. There are certain crops which cannot be satisfactorily Teo, ooffee 
marketed direct at once. Such are tea, co:ll'ee, tobacco and others. ond tobaooo. 

A preserving and curing process must first be carried out. The big 
tea estates have their own factories and ship their tea to the London 
market themselves or through agents and the trade is facilitated by 
the fact that there is a constant flow of tea almost all the veal' round. 
ThE' small grower, and then' is an increasing num be; of people 
who grow a small patch of tea, must sell to the factory and there 
is no need now to discuss the prospects. of any oth!'r facilities to 
such growers though it would appear that the ('reation of a tea 
market with a weekly audion would he to the (l(hantage of the 
grower. 

196. Toba('co is anot her ero!, w II ie 11 ('a n be sold only a Her curing. 
It is grown over ('ollsidt'rahle ar('<\s and throughout the Presi
delwy but I'hieHy on thf' silt islands (lankas) in the deltas, 
and in Guntur and )Iadul'a districts to a very large extent. The 
bulk of it is cured by the ryot and sold locally in the same wav 
as other produce but ill GUlltllr there is mu .. h tobacco grown for 
the manufacture of cigarettE's. The hulk is bought by one firm 
for its own use and thoug-h complaints wpre ma<le on behalf of the 
r,Yots that tlley were kf'pt waiting interlllinahl~' at the place where 
toharco was impeded anrll'urchased and the price offered to them 
in the end might be reasonahle or wry far from it., we are unable 
t,) say that these complaints are entirely .i ulltified but the accounts 
we ha,e had indicate a lack of organization. The inevitallle result 
of having only one buy!'r is that he controls the price subject only 
to the limit. that the r~'ot is not obliged to grow tobacco. 

197. The middleman has up to the present played an essential ~att ~dtd 
part in placing the produce before tIll' consumer. 'fhat he has :.:' e 
rendered invaluable services and is still largely indispensable is 
undoubted but there are instances where thf're are far too many 
m i<l<llemen whether t hf'~' a 1'!' Ila IIals, hrokf'ls. ('()1l1111issioll agents. 
or merchants. The neNl for a commission agent 01' dallal is not. 
always obvious but the ryot seems happier to have one on his side 
ill dealing with a merchant. The ryot with inadequate informa-
tion on prices and cOllunercial practice is ai a <lisadvantage in 
<lealing with a men·llant. He may call in anothPl' dallal on his side 
to help in arriving at a bargain but it is doubtful whether this 
brings any material advantage to him. Much buying' i~ dOIHl wit11-
out t hf'lll. Thus many of the large firms Bend their own represen-
tatives to the market. centres wllether it is for grollndnut to 
Vriddhachalam or Vizianagram or for cotton to Tiruppnr and buy 
direct from the ryots. 
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198. In many cases the middleman is also the financier Lilt he 
lends to get the business and here two tendencies can be ob,erved. 
The sma 1I seller finds this a hardship. lie has borrowed and honna 
himself to one merchant to whom he must sell his produce practi
cally at the merchant's tenns and there is no doubt that this system 
has'in the villag'e operated to the detriment of the ryot's int~rests. 
On tlle other hanrl it has quite a tlifi'erent aspect with the big 
nultivator. The hoot is on the otller foot. The mernhant has to 
advanee to tlll' ('ultintor; otherwise the latter will sen,l his f'rop 
elsf'where to he ('ured or decorticated and sold. It is then sol(l 
through the l"l'editoI' but the gTower decides when it will be sold 
and being an educated man with, some knowle(lge of the market he 
j" not cheated. 

199. The only known practical alternative to the middleman 
bringing in a vast numher of small producers into touch with a 
large number of consumers at a (listant place is the co-operati,'e 
organi~ation and the simplest test of the utility of the middlelllaJi 
i" to e"<lllline the prospects of SU('cess of a co-operative ol'ganiz:I' 
tioll ill his place. If it eostR a~ mueh to operate on a co-operati"" 
socieh· a -; is paid to the middleman for the same services, thei'" 
is WH little prospeet of the society being a suecess a'ld it is not 
advisable to attempt to start such a society in this country at pre
sent. 1Iany attempts at co-operative marketing have heen made 
in this Presidency, some successful, some failures. Man V' cases 
have he en examin:ed and dl'OPPPfl. One such "'as that r'on~erlling 
the Kalalis, the todll.\, tappers in 'Vest Godavari dish'iet in \l:hich 
a large number of palmyra trees were tapped for sweet toddy. The 
toddy so extracted "as boiled down on the spot anel the .iaggel'y 
so obtained sold ultimately at Nidadavole. The pl'i('e whieh the 
Rabli got for his jagger.'· "as ~'ery small compared with the 
ultimate price ]>ai<1 for the produce and two or lUore intennEedia
l·ies matle profits out of it. The Kalali had to pay a fee for tap
ping the trees, he had to buy a large iron basin and fuel to boil 
do"n the juice, and he had to live. He borro"erl, but the small 
loeal dealer paid him little on the produce. It was calculated on 
a reasonable computation that over Rs. It lakhs could be saved to 
the sweet toddy tapper,; if it were org'anized on a co-operative basis. 
The tappers were, ho"eyer, illiterate and the wh,)le of the manage
ment and clerical work would haw to be paid for together with a 
crowd of persons to collect and wpervise and altogether it was 
rl'<'koned that if the tappers were lo~'al to the orgunization and did 
not largely sell outside it, the CORt of running' it would take all the 
profit and the matter was dropped. It is illoreover quite unsaf~ 
to suppose that illiterate and ill-educated persons will stick to an 
organization of this kind through the difficult early stages in i·.he 
face of the blandishments of persons interested in its destmcticn. 
This was the experience of the section of the milk supply orgftniza-. 
tion in ,Madras. which obtained the contracts for supplying milk 
to certam hospItal". It broke down, howeyer, before it had heen 
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gOlllg many months by the milkmen themselves striking ancl 
demanding even better terms from their own society. They were 
presumably instigated from outside. Other organizations have 
come to grief on account of dishonesty and defalcations but the 
general result of the experience is that a wide margin has to be 
anowed for only a portion of the produce passing through the 
society, for faulty and inefficient management and a deficiency i.1l 
husiness experience and acumen. It takes time for a ryot to reali7.t' 
the advantage which accrues from honest dealing and fair measure
ment hut it has been made clear that it is particularly in the early 
stages of marketing that the individual small ryot loses most. The
few-annas-a-hag' profit which the wholesale merchant llI'1kes cloes 
not make a great difference to the small ryot but the forced sale 
on the threshing floor on the creditor's statement of what the eur
rent price is at a time when it is notorltusly low, measurerl by hun 
with his measures, on his calculation of interest, these are iuri
dents which make a vast difference tn the return for cultivation 
and it is at this stage that. co-operative organization can help by 
the institution of godowns in which societies can deposit produce, 
obtain a loan to meet pressing demands for payment and sell on 
the best t.erms which present tllemselves. 

200. It is only practicable to start more elaborate schemes for Co-operativ. 
('o-operative marketing' where there is a necessary ('oncentration of marketing. 

produre for despat('h to a distant market or for ('onsumption ill 
bulk at a centre. This is the ('ommon fartor of all co-operative 
marketing on a hig seale whether it is "sun-kist" oranges 0)' 

Canadian wheat or Danish butter or Coimbatol'e eotton. It uoes 
not apply to paddy and food grains and only to a limited extent to 
groundnut, hut it would apply to tea, ('offee, rubber, cardamom, 
pepper, ginger, copra, and turmeric. 

201. Co-operative sale has been started for eotton. There are 
societies at Koilpatti (with hranches), Tiruppattur, Dellary an,l 
N andyal. 'rhey are in their infancy and have not reached the 
stage of weekly auctions of graded produce of guaranteed qualil.y 
hut they are already being a success on the limited scale of allow
ing the ryot. to put his cotton in godownB, take an advance on it, 
have it graded and sell it. 

202. In regard to planting produce, there is too much disparity 
between the big and the little to enable them to ('omlline readil)' 
and the diverse elements cannot readily be made to cohere and 
make ronlInon cause in improving their sales hy instituting a 
market with warehouse accommodation for produce held against 
loans. 

203. :We consider that there is at present SCOPI) for con.oidel'llble Orgauizatioll. 
improvement in the market.ing. of produce. Speeific regular maIl of market •• 

kets are necessary for all Important crops at the importfln.t I 
(,Pllhes of the hade in each, and when the trade is large en('l1g'h 
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there should be weekly auctions. Thesll should be controlled by a 
marketing board in which the growers are ~trongly represented. 

204. 'rhere i, a limited scope for co-operative organization for 
sale and until full societies can be developed which will graJe, 
pack and sell under guarantee, it is desirable to develop golduwD 
societies which will take produce and giw a(lYances penrlillg it~ 

sale. For this and for the larger amounts adequate godOWll ac
commodation is essential for it is only 011 produee in goclowns that 
the loan, can he givpll wldeh will "nahlp thp l'~'ots to pay their 
other dues a1 the hal'ws1. 

205. ,reconsider that slIch godowns should as far as possibl~ 
he providpcl by co-operative organization soeiehes hnt thp. difficulty 
of raising the necessary pal_al to ered such godowns in the t~r~t 
place has heen so considerable that we consider tllat the Gon'rn
Illent shoulcl lend more freel~' for the purpose and fllul1lld, if neces· 
sary, run surh gOclowllS in the first pIa!'!' through the Co-operativeJ 
Departm en t. 

206. In tlip market., to whirh we haw rpferrptl dallals sho1l1.1 
operate uncleI' liceul't'. "'eig-hts alII] Illpasures should he regulater] 
and cons1ulItly insppded b~' the market authorities while the price:> 
prevailing' in various places should he rp('ol'cled, ponelatecl "TI.l 
comm.unicuted for pnhlicatioll at ea.·h of these markets lly (,PlItnl! 
agenCIes. 

207. The .lifficulty of fillrling pPl'sons to carryon the bURine,~s of 
co-operaiiYe sale weie1ie" lllust be !!litigated by introducing ('loser 
study of the mal'kP1 iug of agrieultnral produce in the six ('0-

operative training' institntps in the lUufassal and ill the Central 
~ehool in .Madras. It rIops Ilot appear to us essential that such 
persons should he trainpd in the technical methotls involved ill 
growing the c;rops hut the~' must he taught and, if possible, g·iyen 
practical training ill the terlllliralitips of trade in the country '1nd 
also study the methods which have he en so successful in organizing 
po-operative marketing in other countries. 

208. These co-operative institutes can, we consider, do a great 
cleal to assist marketing by investigating through their permanent 
staff which should neYer l1e so overburdened with teaching as to 
hecome onlY3hoolmasters, marketing conditions and by collecting 
statistics of prices of produc:e and ("osts of production_by variouA 
methods and of marketing. They should in fact develop into 
Ac.hools of agricultural commerce. 

209. We recommend that there should be a marketing officer 
under the Registrar of Co-{)perative Societies but we do not consider 
it essential that he should be selected from the Agricultural 
Department. He should be an expert in the marketing of eropA 
hnt not nN'eARal'il:v in the g-rowingof them.-
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VHAP1'ER VIII. 

INTERNAl. TRADE. 

:no, 'Ve shall in this chapter ueal with all those movements Definition. 
uf prouuce and goods in the hands of merchants. We regaJ;d 
the prucess of transporting produce and selling it as lllarket-
ing so long as it is done by the fanner or producer, and thereafter, 
when it has been handed over to a lllerchant, as trade. We 
recugnize, however, that this is somewhat arbitrary and it is impos-
sible entirely to keep the two uistinct. The chapters on Internal 
Trade and ~:Iarketing must overlap. The internal trade then COIl-

sists of the concentration by merchants or a series of merchants 
uf goods and produce for export up to the stage or delivery to the 
exporter at the port, of the distribution from the port to the 
tradesman who retails to the consumer of imported goods and of 
the movements of articles produced and consullled in the country 
between the merchant buying from the producer and the wholesale 
or retail consumer of the article in that form. 

211. It is impossible and unnecessary tu deal with the trade 
in all the innumerable articles in whi('h there is traffic, but we 
shall l'onsiuer certain typical articles in detail and also with the 
general channels of trade. The lllovement in cash or credits 
involved in such trade will be dealt with in detail in Chapter X. 

212. The Presiuency is supplied principally by the two rail- Hailways. 
ways, the, .Madras and Southem Mahratta and the South 
Indian Railways l'Unning north and west and south and west 
respectively from Madras. The Bengal-N agpur Railway has a 
little in continuation of the Madras and S0'.lthern Mahratta Rail-
way on the Calcutta route. 'l'he first main route is Madras to 
Calcutta, cutting through the head of the PennaI', Kistna and 
Godavari deltas with short branches to the ports, Masulipatam, 
now moribund, Cocanada and Vizagapatam. Other minor ports on 
the coast. are not touched by rail. This line connects the Presidency 
with the coal-fields of Bengal and Singareni. The Bombay main 
line froUl Madras to the north-west, with its branches, taps the 
cotton areas of Bellary and Kurnool. Due west is the line tu 
BanD'alore and branching' from this the South Indian Railway line 

b -
runs to Coimbatore and theW est Coast through the g'l'oundnut 
areas uf Salem and Coimbatore districts and the cutton areas in 
the latter and all the planting produce that comes to it from the 
hill~ on both sides. Due south, the South Indian Railway main 
line touches 'l'anjore, Trichinopoly and Madura and connects with 
Ceylon hy two routes Dhanushkodi-Talaimanllar and Tuticorill
Colombo. This main line passes through the Tanjore delta and 
the.Tinnevelly cotton area, the big groundnut areas of South Arcot, 
Triohinopoly and Madura districts are tapped by it and much tea 
and cardamoms come to it from the Travancore Hills. 
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Road.. :!l(!. Everywhere there are roads but these are for purpo~es 
of distribut.ion or collection of goods supplementary to the rail
way except with i'egard to hill produce, Much tea and coffee ant! 
rubber goes direct from the gardens by road to the ports and 
there are vast areas unserved by any railway and dependent QU 

road or river trallSpOl't. The bulk of road transport is by country 
rart but motor vanR are used to an inC'reasing extent for getting 
prot!ul'e from the gardeus and plantations on the Western Ghauts 
and other hills to the sea or railway. For passenger traffic motor
buses compete strongly with the railways. 

Waterway., 214, Next in importall<'<' cOllle the waterways. )Iadras is 
COllnected with the Kistna delta hy the Buckingham Canal wiJich 
is continued to the south of Madras for 60 miles. It runs parallel 
to and only a short distance back from the coast all the way and 
connects ),Iadras with numerous salt factories and easl~Griu;1 topes 
i;nd shell deposit,.; along this coast so that by this route 50,000 tons 
of firewood, 20,000 tons of shell~ (for lime), 4,000 tons of paddy, 
4,000 tons of rice and 4,000 tons of salt be~ides a larg'~ Ii amber 'If 
Lllinor items are broug'ht aunually into )Iadras, the totul ,alue 
being' Rs. 40} lakhs. 

Madras similarly distributes by this route annually-

RS. 

1,100 tons of prOVISlOns worth 3,75,UUU 

18U " 
teak 29,000 

180 " gunnIes 68,000 

6G 
" 

kerosene 60,000 

Miscellaueous 21,000 

'1'otal 5,53,000 

'1'he canals in the Godavari and Kistn<1 deltas again are highways 
along w hieh a vast amount of paddy is taken to the markets and 
[lorts and rail centres for despateh to distant places, hut they are 
not navigable all the year round: they are closed for silt clearance 
and for want of water for a period varying from two to six months. 
'1'he rivers are similarly used but mainly for timber rafted down 
the Godavari from the Agency to Rajahmundry. 'fhis is a very 
eheap form of transport but the loss by pilferage is cOllllllonly 
very heavy. Similarly much timber goes to the 'West Coast by 
river from the forests in Malabar and South Kanara, 
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:.!15. Finally there.is a whole series of ports. 'l'h~ ,pri.ncipal Ports. 
ones are GopalpuT", Vlzagaputalll, Cocanada, MadraR, Cuddalore, 
Negapatam, Tondi, Dhanushko~li, Tuti.corin, Cochin, .Calicut, 
Man.galore, but th~r.e are llla~y lIltennedlate ones of ~ll ~lzes- [11~c1 
conslIlerable yliantttIes of gram and ot.her goods are (hstnbute,1 III 

this lllall ner. This coastwise traffic is seasonal, the landing of 
,,"oods at the East Coast ports being difficult during the north-east 
~nonsoon, October to December, and on the "\Vest Coast d lll'inf:r the 
south-west monsoon, June to September. 

216. These are the main trade routes and it will be seen that 
Oil the whole the Presidency is well supplied with communication 
of one sort or another but the quality is capable of much improve
ment, particularly roads could be better and railways much 
extended. 

217. The ~outh Indian Railway· main line south i~ a single 
metre gaug'e line but carrying capacity is being greatly aug'mented 
by the construction of chord lines and numerous branches while 
in the Madras and Southern ~Iahratta Hailway area and on the 
South Indian Railway broad gauge line to th; West Coast there 
have been recently further extensions which will facilitate hade. 

218. 'I'he roads are better than they were and the main roads 
ill particular are being developed, but their maintenance at the 
high level of excellence required for long distance motor trans
port constitutes a difficulty on account of the high cost. Motor 
transport is, we are informed, not cheaper than that by country 
cart but it is quicker and being all the road for a much less time 
is much safer. It has been developed only to a very limited extent 
and even then only for valuable produce such as tea, coffee and 
rubber. 

219. Much is spent on the maintenance of through trunk roads, 
hut for trade purposes it is essential that railway feeder roads 
should also be sufficiently numer6US and in good order. Motor 
transport is not generally used for lOllg distance hade. It will, 
we think, be many years before vans and lorries can compete with 
railways for such traffic but there must be good roads in order to 
get the produce to the railway with greatest safety and mininHuu 
of cost. 

220. Railways have certain drawbacks but none tlte less provide 
the most effil"ient form of transport yet available. Road and 
inland water transport suffer frOlll slowness and pilferage, while 
the coastwise trade is carried on with the exeeptioll of Madras 
from open ports. There are no other enelosed ports though others 
are in course of eonstruction at Vizagapatam, Tuticorin and Cochill_ 
'fhe completion of these ports will greatly facilitate trade, import, 

-export and coastwise. -
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:.l21. The following' ~tati~tit:~ gn'e the lengths of vanous (~Olll
Illuni('ationo: -

Lengths of the vunous cOllllllunications In the Madras 
l'residency-

Length of 

Do. 

Do. 

truuk roads 

second-dasH roaJs 

other l'OaJ8 

Hailways-

~outh Indian Hailwuy

Broad gauge 
Metre gatlge 
N arrow gauge 

.Madras and Southern Mahl'atta Hailway

Broad gallge 
Metre gauge 

Tulal 

('anab and t.heir leng·tlt "pen £01' llavigation

Gudavari canals 
Kist ua callais 
K ul'lluul-CuJJapa It l'anal 
BUl'killgham ('anal 
West coast canals 
Dunlluagudem l'unal 
Vedaranyalll callal 

Total 

MII.E.'; . 

:1,206 
12,92:1 
17,582 

002 
) ,49,j 

99 

4,28S 

507 
;377 
190 
262 
121 

32 

1,49l 

Hivel's whil'h have been deelared suhjed to the Navigation 
rules are-

(i) Godavari (between the railway bridge at Haj3hlllundry 
and the allicut at Dowlaishweram). 

(ii) Kistna (for four llIiles above the lwieut at Hezwada). 

(iii) Enda valli vagu (for one mile above its j ulletiolt with 
the Kistna). 

(iv) Upputeru (Kistna district). 

Sea coast 
Area of the Presidency ... 

1,500 miles. 
141,705 sq. miles. 
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222. There are 1,788 licensed markets in the Presidency. The 

Local Boards (Dist.rict and Taluk Boards) maintain 1,117 public 
markets and license 466 private ones while municipalities Ill'lin
tain 205 public markets. Even of these market. places, where a 
daily or weekly market may be held, t.he number varies greatly 
from district to district., there being six each in GuntuJ' and 
Nellore dist.rids, lmt 144 in Coimhatore and 112 in Ralem and il9 
in Malabar. These are, however, only market plae'es, where au\, 
one may sell his wareR on payment. of a fee and when tlle loral 
body has kept the huilding- in ordeJ' and ('ollected their fees, its 
duty is done. 

223. Everyone is at liberty to buy and sell what they ('hoose. 
They use what weights and measures they see fit. and no att.empt 
is made by any authority to ensure that. ml'asurement or weigh
ment is acrurate. No doubt weigllts, measures and instruments 
sold by reputable firms are eo]']'ect. hut even these pan be tampered 
with and when we contemplate the very primitive substit.utes for 
weights, lumps of iron and bits of rock, used with patched and 
hattered scales and the worn and (lin ted measures, pl'ices quoted 
be('ome no more than approximate and it is possihle to Imy and 
sell at the same rate and yet make a profit. It is time it heeamt' 
the business of some Olle, mol'P responsihle than all ill-paid ('lpl'k 
in the llpvell1le Dppartment, in see that. the weights and lIleasures 
llsed in a market. are 1Il0re than a yery rough approximation to 
what. t.hey should be. It is of little llse to expect the I'yot. or the 
purchaser in t.he market. to realize the henefits of ('orrect measure· 
ment when they rarely eyen see a corred measure and have no 
st.andard by whidl to judge the mannp!, in which they lose in evel'~' 
hargain they make. 'flte system of selling goods by auction does 
not exist to any material extent in this Presideney; all sale is by 
argument. We consider that in addit.ion t.o these market placeR 
or shandies there should be ('onholled markets for important rom
modi ties of commerce induding produce and ('attie, and we have 
I'pferred to them in the ehapt.er OIl ~larketing. 

224-. \Ve shall deal now with the distribution of impOl·ted 
goods and consider the ('ase of a small merchant. engaged in this 
business. Import.ed goods are mostly handled hy hig European 
agency houses and they lJIost.ly arrange their own finan('ing. The 
importing firms hold goods on ac('ount of these buyers and giye 
delivery 011 short-term credits of :10 and GO days' pl'o-note. Pro
notes are generally kept in the ('ustody of importing firms and 
retired on the due date. The loeal Iller(~hallts wilO buy goods from 
these import firms on ~O alld 60 days' credit distribute the goods 
on credit to the mufassal merchants mostly on open account anrl 
partly on hun dis, or pro-notes 011 75 days' credit, but these are 
not often paid on the due dates and it takes the form of a running 
account. BillR and hun dis play only a small part in these tran~
actions and not to the extent to which there is scope for their llse 
in the trade. This is att.riblltable to tbe reaflOfl that theRe retail 

Licensad 
malkets. 

DistributiOQ 
of imported 
good •. 
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merchants are not in the habit of keeping bank accounts. The 
absence of a regular system of hun dis or bills based on inland 
trade in the country is a g-reat drawha('k. (~ee Mr. Madon's note 
on page 3.) 

225. ,\Ve have examined Ole ('ase of a merchant importing' 
stationery at Cocanarla. lIe worked on his own capital but on 
occasions borrowed on pro-note from lo('al Vaisyas at 9 to 11 
IlPr ('ent. The higger hanks might give the accommodation hut 
the se(,OIHI signature thpy required was ('onsidered a t.rouhle. The 
goO(h are then sold piecP-IllPa! to Rlllall men'hants who either retail 
them themselves or sell them again to Ule shop-keeper. The tenllR 
of t.hese Ralp.~ are l'()llllllonl~' at 1 to 2 wppb' {'rellit wit.hout se('uri!y. 
Any outstanding he~'on(l that. is ('harged with interest at 12 
per 'cent, 

226. The higg'er ,hop' ha \'P I hei r own capital and also bu~' on 
rrellit frOll! importing' hOIl.,e" hut the)' also sllpplenH'nt their 
rt'Rources from )flllt:lIlis alll1 .. tllPr ],nllkillg firms. 

227. The shop-keeper, particularly tlH' petty one, who has a stall 
or small shop in the hazaar must often borrow, and one common 
form of lending' is the kandu or kisti or thandal loan given by 
smaller 1ll00Le)·-lenders. A lump SUIll say TI~. 100 is lent but 
interest is ('ollE'rted in alhallC'E', only thp halancE'lwing' given. Thu~ 
it. is ('ommon to give only TIs. 90 for a TIs. 100 loan. The wholE' 
Rs. 100 is then repaid by dail!' pa~'mentR of Re. 1 for 100 days. 
In this and in all such cases, the interest is high though the condi
tions of the loan are apt to mask the rate. The Marwari and othpr 
similar financiers alRO lend money on pledge of goods, the ratE' 
heing' low in the first placE', 9 per ('ent per annum being common 
hut after 90 days a period within which the borrower is often 
unable to repay the loan, the interest goes up to 20 to 24 per cent. 

228, In considering loans of this kind, it is necessarv to 
remember that loans to petty shop-keepers on their personal ~redit. 
are very precarious affairs and rates go up accordingly but. for 
loans fully secured b~' plNIge of jewels or other goods it is difficult 
to find a justification for high ralf's of interest. and the simple fad 
is that advantage i~ taken in RUch ('ases of the urgent nped of thfl 
horrower. 

229. Those who need credit in fact for stocking' their shops 
obtain it in two ways, firstly hy obtaining goot1s from the whole
sale merchant on credit and next hy hOlTowing' on the st.rength of 
the stock-in-trade, if neeessal'Y, keeping out only sufficient for 
immediate salE'S and place a part nnder the banker's lock and ke;'. 
The hanker or bank to whom they g'O and the Tntt's they pay depelHl 
largely on the standing of the tradE'sman. 

P~ddy tra~e. 200. 'VE' shall turn now to thE' trade in fooo grains, e,g., 
paddy, ,Ve have olrserved ill 'allot her chapter that the marketing
is partly free, the ryot taking' his pl'orlupe to sell in the 
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market as he sees fit, but is very frequently encumbered ::;y 
loans with a more or less formal provision for selling to the 
merchant or brol,er who has given advances or loans for the cultiva
tion of the crop or the maintenance of the ryot and his family. 
,Vhat happens after the merchant has secured the produce varies 
from district to district. If it is for loral consumption it must 
go into godowns for a time, for p'addy is rarely in the market 
loeally for consumption until it is about a yenr old and th~t means 
that the paddy must be stored. Consequently the Imperial Bank 
of India does a considerable business in granting short-term loans 
on rice and paddy in godowns but tIle indigenous bankers do much 
money-lending on personal credit and facilitate remittances by 
tbe grant of hundis. The food grains required for local consump
tion is not shifted far and the finance required is what is necessary 
10 enable the merchant to hold it pending its al'l'ival in the retail 
market for consumption. There is no long distance remittance 
to be made and all that is required is some credit ag'ency to fill a 
part of tIle mercllant's capital sunk in that crop. This can most 
suitably be done by storing in a gorlown. Loans may then be got 
from the Imperial Bank of India or M uJtani or Marwari or Vaisya 
hankers who have already given loans to the merehunt holding it, 
will take charge of the key of the godown, and releaRe it as occasion 
al'iRes. In tlle Gorlavari delta to take one instance-much paddy 
i~ sent to Cocanadafor export. It goes to Cocanada by rail or road 
or (mnal boat and it may be the ryot or the village merchant or the 
merchant's agent who takes it there. They must bear transit 
charges and the village merchant must make his profit. At 
Cocanada it goes to the commission agent or khaida merrhant 
and he arranges for its sale, eithpr to the mill-own erR who sell it 
again raw or boiled to the exporting firms. The khaida merchant 
charg'es-

(a) commission at one anna per bag, 
(ll) kolagaram, i.e., charge for weighing-Reo 1 fOl' 25 bags, 

C c) dharmam or charit~"-4 ann as per cent, 
Cd) gumasta's rusum, i.p., fee or mamul to tlle merchant's 

,·l"1'k-4 ann as pel' cent, 
(e) interest in advance, 

( f ) gotlown rent for storage pending' Rale. 

nut the mill-owners may themselves send out their own agents 
10 the village tn 1my \{p the paddy. Sales in !he village are 
"'pnerallv for caRh but there may be a short credIt, and produce 
~ent to 'a mill throuCl'h a commi;sion agent is paid for onl~" after 
deliyery to the mills" and frequently there is one week's credit; in 
such cases, if, however, the ryot who has tal,en paddy t? the. {'om
mission agent for sale is in urgent nf'ed of money, ]le IS paId by 
lhp mill-owner a sum on aecount on the order of the broker or what 
1 s raIled a bharatam but is aetua llv a hill OJ' exchange addrpssed 
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to a merpllHllt in the forlll " Please pay to A.l3. or order the s\IIn of 
Us. anll debit the ~U11l to mv aCPotlllt". The llIill-owncr 
again sells through a broker to (he ~xporting firm. 

231. The exporting finn may he one of a few large firllls 
engaged in this trade who export direct (0 foreign ports recovering 
tl!rouglt the exchange hanks; hut smaller firm~ are engaged in the 
eoastwise trade ana thfo'se ship thfo'ir goods, (h'aw a hundi or a hill 
of exchang"fo' on the cOllsig-nee and <1iscouut it with the loeal hank. 
This lnllldi should of ('ourse he l\c('epte<1 before Iliseol1nt, hut 
such documents are often in the form of a [II'o-note on which the 
discounting hanker gins a cash a(lYanee. They send the ship
ping tlocumcnb to the hank at (hI' port of eon,;iglllnent for delivery 
to the consignoe on payment (D I Pl. Coastwise trade and rail-bol'lle 
t!'ade follow tile samp genentl S~'stPIll all(l the hulk of it is (lOll!' 
on llUndis which are discountfo'd locall~' but only in the case of a 
few towns anti the higger ports are thfo're hanks of standing through 
which collection of payment can he made. 

232. There ure thus in operation at the same time a numher 
of different chanueb for this trade. There is much buying and 
selling hut no organized 01' controlled market und no one to control 
"'eights [lnd measures. The ryots gTOW what their fancy dictates 
and there are innumerable strains and varieties for him to choose 
from. .!'\ 0 one will agr'ee to his produce being lumped withthut 
of others. Each ryot insists that his own grain must be sold indi
vidually, £01' some g'rain may fetch a trifle more thun another, und 
when there is no accepted standard grain and no grading to dis
tinguish eyen hetween elean and dirty, serious obstacles are placed 
in the way of lilore profitable trading by pooling at an earlier 
stage or storing in bulk, and the use of labour-saying device~, 
such as eleyators, at a larg'c central market where all g'oods for sale 
outside the immediate yicinity could be handled then becomes 
impossihle. There is thus n'o standard trade article and no 
guarantee of the quality of the stuff exported from that trade centre. 
There is only a mf'(lle~' of merchants, big and little, each trading 
on his own personal nedit, borrowing from ):[arwaris, U ultanis 
and money-lenders on pro-notes or on produce or jewels or from 
the big exporting firms and genNally at rates which constitute a 
heavy tax on any tradl'. A curious further practice is followed 
hy some of the ~:lurwal'i hallkerR who lend to small merchants 
a;ld coIled not ollI~· illterl'st but abo commission at 3 to 6 pies per 
hag- on all g'oorls pnl'clwsf'f1 In' tllat menhallt with tl)(~ loans so 
ia l"en. 

233. "T e shall now "onsider the inland trade of a few parti
cular lines of produce. Groulldnuts are exported from all the 
principal ports but this trade is almost entirfo'ly in the hands of a 
few large merchants or firms. These nrmR haye agents at all th~ 
principal groundnut. centrfo'S which exist throughout the dry arcag 
of all districts and the extent of this t.radp can 1)1' gllt.hl'rl'(1 frn1ll 
thfo' following figures;-
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Area under groundnllt crop in the various districts in the 
Madras .Pre~idenoy-1928-1929. 

I Awount of 
Distric", ~\l'ea produce in Value 

in acres. tons. in rupees. 

, -

I 
o anJaill .. .. .. .. · . ~0,7U 23,400 ~5,45,920 
Vizagapatam .. · . · . .. 96,317 53,000 57,66,400 
East Godavari · . · . · . · . 469 270 2~,376 
W •• t Oodavari .. · . .. · . 4,261 2,130 2,31,744 
Kistna .. .. .. .. · . 26,656 15,300 16,64,640 
Guntur .. · . .. .. .. 221,862 111,0011 1,20,76,800 
Nellore .. .. .. .. .. 10,729 5 630 6,12,544 
Kurnool .. .. .. .. 478,98! 251,fiOO 2,73,63,200 
Bellary .. .. .. · . .. 1115,603 168,f DO 1.~3,66,HO 
An.ntapul' '.' .. .. .. 42fi,{39 219,1100 2)38,~7,:::00 
Cllddapah · . .. .. .. 272,134 129,300 1,40,67 ,~40 
Chittoor .. .. .. .. .. 136 861 68,400 H,41,920 
Chin~leput .. .. .. .. 58,611 27,800 30,2~,6j{1 
No,t Aroot · . .. .. .. 460,772 221,000 2,40,44,800 
South Areot .. .. .. .. 482,978 221,600 2,4:4:,36,460 
Tanjore · . .. · . · . 90,1;{3 H,OOI) H,87,2011 
Ramnad .. .. .. .. .. 33,635 17,300 18,b2,2!O 
TinneveUs .. .. · . .. 4,611 2,000 2,17,600 
:Madura " .. ' .. .. · . 76,89~ 38,100 41,46,~80 
Trichinopoly · . .. .. .. 116,971 53,3110 57,W,U40 
Salem .. · . .. .. .. 156,029 72,6UII 78,98,8811 
Coimbatore .. .. .. .. 171,~6! 80,800 87 ,Yl 010 
Malabar .. .. .. · . .. 2,n6 1,100 1,19,680 
South Kanara .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. -----_._---- -----

Total .. 3,685,319 1,830,330 19,91,39,~0! 

A certaiu amount of this is crushed locally for oil and the oil-cake 
used for mallure or cattle food and this is particularly t.he case ill 
the Madura area where about half the crop appeal'~ to be useu 
in this mauner; the rest is exported as kernels. 

234. 'fhe decol-ticating is done by machines or hy h:llld but 
mostly now by machinery. It lllay be done by the ryot payil1g 
coolie for decorticating m by the merchant who buys it from hinl; 
but the filliall ryot lIlust sell it as nuts, while the bigger grower will 
comlllonly have it decorticated and sell only kernels. 111' either 
case the gTower onlinarily sells for eash either to a slllall merchant 
or to his ag'ent who goes round the villages, buys and carts to the 
market. The local merchant having bought with his own resoun e.~ 
lIlay himself despateh the goods to the POl't (e.g., Bombay) to sell 
and 'payment is made to him by hundi on sale to exporters or he 
may haye obtainetl ~H'comillodation from the local Multalli ballker~ 
to buy and despateh the produce. Such accollllllodation is hased 
on the personal credit autl is coveretl by a hundi which is sent to 
the port for colleetioll on the sale of the goods at the port, hut 
comlllonly this small merchant sells to the wholesale merchauts' 
agents for c!lsh. The exporting agent also buys direct from ryots 
but most of it goes through the small merehallt. There lllay be a 
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seconu intennediury but thi~ is neither necessary lll))' usual alld 
the "holesale merchants who are them,;elves the exporters have 
agents to buy at all the principal centres during the season. They 
obtain funds from the local branehes of the Imperial Bunk of 
India Ly arrangement on the security of their own funds in the 
first place, but in plaees where there are no branches of the 
Imperial Hank anu on occasions eve"n where there are such 
branl:iles, these firms are accustomeu to supply their agents with 
{unus by sending it to them by insured post. 'Vhen the goods 
have been purchased they may be put in gouowns and a loan got 
on tllem to release the funds of the til'ln to muke further purehases; 
this lJUsilless is c hieH y done by the 1m perial liall k. III other 
cases the groundmtts are handed over at the port for shipment and 
the exporting firIll is ahle, on the strength of the shipping docll
ments, to ge~ adyunces either hom an exchange hank or fronl 
alloliler hank whieh will itself have to recover through an exchange 
bank. If the exporting finn's credit is strong enough these 
ad nlIl~es are got on clean hills, otherwise shipping docmnenls 
are handed over to the bank which uelivers them to the European 
buyer on acceptance or, more commonly, on payment of the Lill. 

2:J5. '1'he movement 01 the crop is thus financeu in the first 
place l)y local merchants who are dependent on their own l'esource~, 
and beyond that on their credit with local money-lenders ',1' 
hankers who lend on the personal security of the merehants ordi-' 
narily .. at 12 pel' ('eut to 15 per cent but it may go to 18 pel' cllnt 
101' small loans, ou douhtful security the rate lllay eyen go occa
sionally to 2-1 pel' ceut, and "ith local banks \"hich lend at a some
what lower rate. The further concentration at the port is done on 
the credit of the wholesale exportel's who are able to kE1.ep them
selyes in fUlHlti by borrowing trom the Imperial Bank and the 
exchange banks at or slightly above the hank rates. 

2:JG. The ease of cotton is different and more methodical for 
there are several recognized larg'e markets. The principal of these 
have Leen leferred to clsewhere; it is onlv lle('cssary to obserye 
here that the crop passes out of the ryot's 'hanas to the merchallt 
who has lent him money for his domestic ana agricultural expenses. 
'Vhen there has been no u(hance, the ryot n:mallv takes it to 
the market himself in hi" own cart. l~t the mallet the com
mission agent ('DIlle.'; to the hont. It is the dallal, the com
mission agent 01' the broker "ho arranges the sale to the merchant 
and the ryot ma:v take his produce to the merchant "ith a COlll

mission agent and settle the bargain on the spoi:, as we are informed 
is conHllonly the practice at A(loni, or he lllay take the produce 
to the dallal "ho receiYes it anll . .;t01'es it and then proceeds to sell 
it to a merchant sometimes himself giying' the ryot an advance 
on account. The merchant then must sell it to the consumers' 
agent on the spot 01' despatch it to the Bombay 01' other market 
for sale Hnd ill the laiter case payment is made by hundi drawll 
at., say, Bellan antI colledetI by the Bellarv bankers' Bomhay 
agent 'or priul'ii)al Ul' COl'l·t'sponde~t.' , 
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~JI. At allY stage the cotton may go into a gOdOWll and a pro
duce loau be taken on it from the Imperial or other bank if It is 
not sought to put it on to a further market or to export it at ouce 
but the intermediate credits by the 1IIultani bankers are grauted 
on the sole personal credit of the merchant holding it at rates of 
interest commensurate with the risks taken in sucll a business or 
these credits may be given by the Imperial and other joint stock 
banks on a pro-note wIth at least one entirely independent surety. 
On the one hand is the complaint that the large bank will not 
take the risk of lending on the reputation of a single merchant. 
On the other hand the banking firms which will gnmt such loans 
will only do so at rates which the merchants iind high. l'he 
merchants want a bauk which will take a big I:isk and at the same 
time lend at a low rate. The Indian consumer is, howeyer, getting 
doser to the producer aud mills have now their representatives 
buying for them direct hom the ryot or small merchant who 
brings cotton iuto the murket. It is not the usual practice for the 
mills to buy through a mauagiug or other ageut who gets a COlll

mission on everything that goes into or comes out of the mills. 

238. It is next llecessary to consider an example of trad" 
in goods manufactured in the country and distributed-such are 
all the products of cottage industries and we will consider 
the question of brass vessels. These are manufactured in a numbel' 
of places and the merchant on the spot buys direct from 
t.he manufacturer who has commonly been given an advance for 
his expenses and purchase of material and either he or the manu
facturer, who has enough capital of his own to work independently, 
despatches on order to the merchant in a distant market. If the 
distance is great and the consignee unknown to the consignor, 
the railway receipt and bill are sent through a bank for collectioll 
before delivery of documents. In other cases the goods are sent 
on credit and charged interest at 1~ per cent. Payments m'e marl" 
through a bank, for example, in Madura the payment will COlll

mOllly be made by a Chettiyar hundi or draft in the course of a 
month or two. The local merchant who obtains brassware from 
various manufacturing centres sells again to the retailer or shop
keeper-usually on short credit but interest at 12 per cent i,; 
usually charged. If accoUllllodation is required for this business 
it is commonly obtained at 12 per cent to 24 per cent from the 
banking comu;unities on the merchants' personal credit but the 
trade is largely carried on with the merchants' own capital though 
when goods are transmitted to a distance it is C01llUlOn to draw a 
bill or hundi and get it discounted or cashed locally. 

239. Finally we shall consider the verY hig' business ilt 'F;kill-; 
and hides. )(adras exports about Us. 7 ;-rores, worth of tanDed 
skins and hides annually, ana the total output of the Presidellc~' 
is 12 to 15 Cl·ores. 'l'he bulk of the raw material is produced 
locally and is collected locally by petty merchants who tuke them 
to the weekly shandies or to bigger meTC'hants or tanneries 
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and sell them for cash. 'Vhen they go to the second lllej-~ 
chant either direct or at the shandy, the next step .is to iaku 
or send them to various lllandi merchants who are cOlllmission 
aaents and merchants. They give an advance on the goods 
d~posited with them for sale or on the railway receipt when the 
goods are despatched to them by rail or they may have given an 
advance to the merchant to get the skins. The mandi merchant:; 
on the other side deal direct with tanners. The mandi merchants 
pay their collecting merchants either by hundi or in cash by insured 
post. 

240. The business in thie> way is financed partly by the lIlalldi 
merchant aud partly by the tanneries and the colleeting· merchants 
use what slllall caliital they have themselves but for the actual 
hides and skim; it.is usual to pay cash. The bigger tanneries have 
their own collecting agencies at various places and then rail the 
skins they purchase dired to the tanneries. ~fany of the tanners 
also buy at the Tillage markets or shandies. 'Yhere there are big 
slaughter-houses, the tanners buy direct from the butchers for cas)!. 
Purchases in North India are paid for either in cash or by usance 
or sight hundifi but if agents are employed for this instead of the 
tanners' o"l>n mell, money is sent to the agent by bank draft or 
by insured post or again by hundi and the payments to the agent 
are made ofteH after the good,; are received at the tannery. This 
eredit is carried on in an open account and on account of tlle dis
tances and the little mutual knowledge among the parties huudis 
are not greatly used. 

241. The mandi merchants seldom go to the joint stock banh 
and not often even to the indigenous banks. The finance of the 
tanneries themselves will not be dealt with here but the fini"hed 
leather is either exported and the value drawn against shipping 
documents or sold locally. Many tanners sell their goods fit the 
mandis or in :1l1adras and the mandi merchants sell to the }[adras 
firms who export either on firm orders or for sale in the Londou 
auctions. In this way they are able to obtain payment while the 
maudi merchant export house and the bank which gives advanee..; 
on shipping documents share the financing. The smaller tanners 
frequently work on advances from the exporters on the security 
of their stock-in-hade augmented, if necessary, by the immovable 
properties they OWll, or they receive advances from the mandi 
merchants through whom they deal and the interest on such 
advances is usually 9 to 12 pel' cent, but it will be seen that there 
is not a great deal of borrowing outside the trade. 

I
',·, 242. '1'he prospect::; of success in opening a local market with 

periodic auctions and with warehouses for stocking- O'oods as a 
basis for credit prior to sale and with adequate fa~ilities for 
finance appears to us to be worthy of very careful consideration, 
particularly in view of the fact that this trade is at present suffer-
ing- from a serious depression. 
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243 .. 'l'he in'ternal tralle is financed partly, larl!'el:v, in fact, by 
the capital of the merchants of all grades and of the large tralling' 
fir.mR. These resources· are suppleltlPuted h~' short·term credits of 
jOlll!' stock b'11lks which discount hundis and hills and b~· the banking' 
and money-lending' communities who lend money ill lhp form of 
credits covered hy hundis based on genuine trade' trallsudions aUlI 
also give advance on pro-notes on perRonal credit. to tradesmen and 
merchants well known to them for the purchase of goods. These 
hanking communities include ill this ('onnexion the ~:laI'waris and 
Multanis, NattukkoUai Chettiyal's, the Telug'u Vais~'as anrl tllf\ 
Kallidaikul'ichi Brahmans in Tinnevelly. 

244. Their hundis can he discounted with tIle Imperial Bank 
of India which also grants 10Hns and ('ash credits to the lllerchflUt, 
Lut requirps two signatures to pro-notes in such cases. Most of 
these agencies, the Imperial and other joint sto('k banks, the indi
genous banks and banking communities will also grant loans on 
produce but commonly a great deal of this business is in the hanrh 
of the Imperial Bank of India while the indigenous bankers do 
not appear to do much business on this basis. The reaSOIl ]11'e
sUlllably is that a merchant can get loans from the Imperial Bank 
all this security at rates far below the ordinary Ipnding rutes of 
interest of the money-lenders. 

245. ,\Ye have then the three maill sources· of finance for 
internal trade in addition to the capital owned h)' the Illerrhanb 
themselves in the Imperial Bank, the smaller joint stc)('k hallk" 
and the groups of bankers aml mone:v-lentlprs of various ('omllluni
ties. Two other organizations playa minor part lIal1lpI~' the ur!,an 
co-operative banks which in sOllie casps as at Hindupur definitely 
lend t.o the smaller merchants, a line of husiness capahle of much 
development by such banks, and the nidhis of which a few are 
doing ordinary banking husiness and lending for trade purposes. 
'l'hese variol1s institutions are linked up only to a small extpnt. 
The M ultani has his own finance centretl at Shikal'pur and his 
credit is enhanced by the fact that he iii one of a large and wealthy 
POJlllllllllit:v while if his reputation is good his (,OllllllUllity will 
help him if lIe gets into difficulties. The same applies to tilP 
Marwal'i and Naltukkottai ChpttiYar and to a less extent to Otl,P], 
('oJUlIlunit.ies but. their methods 'are different from t.hose of 1 h ... 
joint stock banks; t.hey rel~' more on personal knowIPfIg-p. Tllf'~' 
take risks and lend at higher rates of interpst; cOllSPr]Uentlv thpy 
make hill' profitR and man:v bad deMs while the joint stoek han b 
require more security to ena hIe them to carr~' on succe~sfullY on 
th~ RlIlall marO'in OIl which they must necessarily work. In the ... . . 
ordinal'Y course they make few had deMs but may he hfldl~' 
('heated on occasions. 

246. Ag-ain when we COIllP to the facilities rPQuired we find a 
need for licensed warehouses ill which good~ can be held pending' 
sale and pledg-ed. the resulting documellt heing available as an 
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ins\rullllmt of credit. 'I.'!tese should, in the case of agricultural 
produce, of course, be in connexion with regulated markets and there 
is a need for a bureau of commercial intelligence from which current 
prices can be communicateu to various markets and merchants. For 
traue purposes it is desirable that private agencies should build 
and run these and ,,·e recommend that the Government should assist 
such enterprise by granting loans for the purpose repayable over a 
long tenll. Roaus, particularly railway feeder roads, need to be 
improyed, hundis should be standardized and the absence of any 
accepting houses is a distinct gap in the fillfillcing arrangements for 
internal hade. 

247. The credit required by the consumer of goods who requires 
them for manufacture or consumption uUl·ing processes of manu
facture is uealt with in uiscussing the finance of industries and it is 
neCE'ssary no\\' only to discuss the credit required by individual 
('onsumers. 

248. There IS one co-operative stores so(;iety, the Triplieane 
Stores, quoted in lllany placps as the only really successful co
operative stores. :For yarious reasons it made only a very small 
profit last year in spite of the cOlllparatiyely big business it did 
and the size and consequent cost of the staff employed and failure 
to buy as cheaply as possible ar!!" perhaps two of the major causes 
for failure to make ade(luate profits. There are, however, other co
operatiye stores which are smaller but in their more limited sphere 
Illore suceessful, am1 tlie;:e [lrp almost all in large tOWIlS. In the 
smaller towns there are also one or two, but in the villages they 
are non-existent. The reason for this is not far to seek. In the 
coun try there is the stap'le diet, grain supplemell ted by vegetables; 
('ondiments and meat and fish are required in comparatively small 
(luantities; eloths and othPJ" a1"1i('les of clothing are needed but 
()Tll~' in small quantities. 

249. In the large towns tllC householder must purchase t.hese in 
rlifferent pla('es but many ur! ides of food do not keep long, am1 
('ola storage facilit.ies 1"emain to be developed. Consequently fOT 
perishable goods he must go and buy them at the market. when'> 
j here is a daily supply and a co-operative stores with a small anfl 
flnd.uating demand must c()n"<'quently start with non-perishabl.> 
goods, grains and condiments, cloths, stationery and the like anc1 
j rade must. he done on sue h n seale that overhead cost of compe
tent management can be lllt't ,,·hile still selling goods of good 
quality at competitive lll"i(~es alld giye the purchaser a small h0ll11R 

to show that it is worth while to deal with such a stores. The moral 
henefits of co-operation are not enough to keep a stores going, 
t.hpre must be a clear materinl advantage for continued success. 
This advantag·p can only be shown in large towns where enouO'h 

'-.J • t'" 

Inrn-Oyer can he exppcted to provide adequate margins to pay staff. 
H onomry rliredors are excellent. guidance hut honorary manage
lllent is amateur management and it may be well enough to run a 
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stores stocking one 01' two simple lines of goods hut that is no/ what 
is generally understood by a shop or co-operative stores and it 
requires as much apprenticeship and experience to run a large shop 
successfully as it dof's to conduct any other technical enterprise. 

250. Further. in the small towns and in the villages many 
grow their own grain and vegetables or have relations who do so 
or have some eonnection with a village where they can get their 
grains direct from the ryot, or the~' can go to the local shandy 
and buy from the same merchant direct from whom the co-operative 
stores must itself buy and at the same price. In such cases a stores 
("[lll only deal in goods bought from a distance-and that excludes 
nil the locally grown foorlstuffs-a very large item. A number 
of articles it can deal with at a profit. but in these it completes 
with t he small shop-keept>r and with the old woman who has a 
slnll at the shandy. The stores must keep accounts as well as Rell 
t he goods allrl this call not be done OIl the sale of only minor itelllil 
in the domestic budget and the stock must be watched amI check
erl against wastage and leakage. 

251. The scope for such stores in an agricultural and mainly 
vegetarian countr~· wlH're fuel for heating is Ilot required and 
dothing is scanty is therefore slllall and this again results in 
rlifficulty in raising adequate capital. Even where such stores are 
possible without adequate capital, it is useless to attpmpt to run 
I hem for the rates at which money can he borrowed are enough 
to kill any stores run on borrowed money. 

252. 'Ve have had occasion to remark elsewhere all the faultv 
nature of weights and measures. These again are ('ompetitors with 
co-operative stores for the latter cannot use them. 

253. Another difficulty is that the consumer expeets to buy Oil 

rredit on the same terms as though he bought for cash, hut many 
:i shop-keeper has failed on account of giving credit to his custom
ers. Any crpdit given must be takpn into account in fixing the 
lirice of the goods. Interest rannot be charged for that simply 
rlrives away custom. The interest must of course be paid in one 
way or another·for the merchant has got to find the funds for that 
eredit hut it must be camouflaged in the price or the weighment, 
and what is possible in a large shop, ,,·here the overhead cost is 
less in proportion and the price could accordingly, but for the 
Jleed of allowing' credit, be cut, is not possible in the case of a 
small one, particularly a co-operative stores where the manag·e·· 
!\lent is not driven by self interest to adopt every possible device 
for economy ill eondueting the h1\~inl'ss. 

254. There will be more scope for co-operatiYe enterprise where 
Goyernment backed 1»)" publie opinion enforces the use of only 
(,OITect weights and measures. Until that is done and until there 
iil the possibility of enforcing the recovery of small debts rapidly 
and efficiently, it does not appear worth whili' to diRrlls~ th!' develop
ment of r,ollsl1meI'A' credit. fllrtller. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

INDUSTRIES. 

25:). There are in this Presidem'Y a number of organized indus
tTies, hut apart from cotton and tanning they are none of them 
of outstanding importance. There is quarrying or, as it is called, 
mining for magnesite, manganese ore and mica. Therc are match 
factories, silk-wea,ing, soap-making, wood-working and saw-milling 
artificial manures and paper manufadure. There are brick and tile 
works mostly on the ,Yest Coast, manufadure of aluminium and 
aluminium ~'es8els, oil-crushing, coir-making, the manufacture of 
sugar, confertioneTY, cigar and cigarettE's. These are organizeo in 
the sense that the~' are run hy limited liahility joint stock companies, 
public or private. Then theTe are those indmtrial processes which 
prppare agrirultural produre for the market-rire-hulling, gTound
nut decorticating, cotton ginning and pressing. sUg'[lrrane-cl'ushing', 
(,offee-ruring and tea-manufaduring. 

256. The fund required fol' capital expenditure on such indus
tries cannot be found by any of the existing hanh, for their funds 
are pradically all short-term deposits and they cannot lend for the 
long term required. In the case of a few eo-operative enterprise", 
notahl~' at Kallik\ll'ichi, Tindivanam and Arasur (Shi~'ali) thf' 
local distrid ('o-operative banks lent ('onsiderahle sums. At Kalla
kurchi, they carryon sugarcane-crushing and the lllanllfaC'i urI' of 
jaggery, oil-crushing, rice-hulling and groundnut decortication. At 
'rindivanam they undertook hulling of rice and cotton-ginning' an(! 
the grinding of bones while at Arasur, they manufactured bone
meal and hulled paddy. Kallakurc hi is generally considered to be 
a Ruccess. The Tindivanam society is strug·gling·. The Shiyali 
society has gone into lilplidation and the bank lost about HB. 20,000. 
These ballks wpre ahle to lend these amounts to tilpse sO('ieties but 
('ould not havp lent to a number of Buch concerllS. TIlere is no 
industrial hank at present and there dops not apppar to be any likeli
hood of one bei ng formed in the neal' fut urI'. To he a su('~esg it 
must be in a position to lend for considerable periods. If tIle public 
i~ unwilling to snbsnihe to the share ('''pital of' ('ompanips direct, 
1 here dol'S not sePIII any great reason to hope that the~' will subscrihc 
much to thp capital of hanks which will lend to those industrial 
('onl'erns which are unahle to attract adequate share capital direct. 
Thp experienf,e of' the past in the flotation and running' of iudustrial 
hanks is not entirpl~' happy. 

:2;;7. "'hen the funds required are Hot for capital expeuflitul't' 
hut for working expeuse, it is possihle to get a cash (~reclit from 
tl .. , existiug hanks ou the security of the stock-in-h'aoe which IIlDY 

rlf'\'elop iuto 1\ llIortgage debt secured 011 the plant and other real 
property if things do not go well. The problem relates more, how
en'r, to providing for capital expenditure than fol' running ellhrges. 
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208. The only facilities open to the promoters of jnJn~trial 
uudertakiugs who cannot raise the required capital by their own 
funds or public subscription are the money-lenders and the GoycJ'll
ment. The former can and do lend lllone~' for such purposes but 
their rates are gel1erall~' ton hig'h to he of Hlueh practical value. 
'fheGuvel'lllllent.' s assi.,tanee is confined to the provisions of t h", 
State Ai(l to Industries Ad, which elllpower~ them to aid new aud 
nascent industries or industries newly introduced into an area (01' 
cottage industries), provided they are registered in India as rupN' 
(·.ulllfJanit·~ and ('ollll'ly with th(' Gon'rllmt'nt rul('s 011 the ('ouoti
tut.ion of tll(, Boanl of Directors. h~' 

(a.) granting a loan, 
(b) guaranteeing a cash credit with a bank, 
(c) subsidizing researc 11 on the purchase of math illl'ry, 
(el) taking up shares 01' debentures, 
(e) guaranteeing a retul'll on part of the capital, 
(/) hy grant on favourable terlllS of land 01' raw materiak 

Up to the l'l'eseut the following' statement shows what !tao 
actually IJecll gi \'('1\ up to the ht J auuary UFIQ:-

Loans grante!1 HII(I£'I' th£' ~tate Aid to TnIIH.,trit',; Ad lip io 
lst .J a 011 a ry 19:~O. 

XllUlber and lIame of horrower. 

1. )[e,sro. Muppana. !'oDlaraju and 
"eerr~jll, Peddap"!a1l'. 

2. The Camatic Paper M Ill-. Ltd., 
Rajahmundry. 

Total .. 
3. The Ca".ra Rice and Bow l\lill., 

Ltd., Coolldapoor. 
i. blr. D. Rangaswami X.yudu, 

proprietor, the Andal Mills, 
Gudiyattaffi. 

b. The Kallakurobi Co.operative 
Agricultural and Iudu.!ri.l 
800iel.y, Ltd., Kallakurchi. 

6. ~Ir . .,\luthyal" S~en"p~" Ramunna, 
Ballary. 

Amouut of loan I Purpo,e for which 10aJl 
sanctioned. W,lS gr:llltcd. 

(a) 
(~) 
(e) 
(ti) 
(8) 
(J) 
(9) 
(") 
(i) 

BIL A. 1'. 

GO,OOO 0 0 The developwent of tLeir 
silk faet.ory '0 a3 to 
permit of tbe prepara
tion, twisting and dye
ing of silk for handloom 

I,OO,UUO 0 
30,000 0 
:!O,OOO 0 

V,OOO 0 
u,OOO 0 
7,000 0 
6,462 15 

1,uO ,.92 6 
21,260 3 

0 
0 
0 
U 
0 
0 
0 , 
8 

weavers. 
Ths development of their 

popel' mills at Kajah
mundry. Hem (r.) repre
S~ut8 awount p<-tid ill 
d"charge of a guaranteed 
o'l'crdraft; the other 
amounts represent Joans 
granted subsequently. 

----
6,49,216 8 0 

------
9,600 0 0 

5,000 0 0 

18,600 0 0 

20,000 0 0 

The purohase of a vertio.1 
bandsa .... 

The 8ettin~ up of two 
cotton gIllS. 

The development of the 
industries oJ.rried on by 
the society, viz., ground
nut decortica.tion rice .. 
bulling and sugarcane 
crushing. 

The }'rovi.ion of working 
oapll.1 for his .afety 
match faotory at 
Bellary. 

GO','Cflllntmt 
aid. 
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Loaus granb,d under tb., State ~id to Illdllstrif's Act up to 
1st January UJ·'30-co>zt, 

NUluber and n.ume of borrower. 

7. 1.'hs zaillindan:l of Bclgam and 
Parvatipn ram. 

8, ~'he ~ale1ll Dye 'Yorks Sy"dic"te, 
Ltd., Salem. 

~~. The proprietors (tf the 1:'t111 j{J.lli 

Saf':!ty 1\1 atch Faotory I Tholam· 
pal. yam, 

Amount· of loan l)urpose for whioh Joan 
sanctiolled. was granted. 

flS. A. I'. 
11 ,fWI) I) Ii Developmellt of their 

pyroteohnic: matell 
factory. 

lO,(lUIl () () To cleur olf liabilitie" 

uOU II 0 The proybioll I)f wUl'killg 
capHal anet develop. 
ment 01 the lactory. 

Totul 7,73,Vl;; 8 II 

It is uncleI' contemplation, we are informed, to illcl'ea:;e j he 
possible assistance, enabling the GoYel'llment to give loans to lOU 
per cent of the net assets of the business instead of GO per cellt a.-; 
at present; hut it is noteworthy that of the loans ginn up to date 
t he only l)ig item is the Camatic Paper Mills which has been taken 
0\'('1' by a new ('OI11:erl\ and thp (70yp1'11111pnt have accepted 4lakh~ and 
written oft lis. a,S7,OOO of the loall all!! interest thell outstanding'. 
The first itplll on the list, the silk fact01'~' nt Ved(lapllram, has, we 
are informed, been a suecess; the third, the Coondapoor mill, has 
failed to pay instalments and steps are being' taken to recoY('r O\lt
~jan(lings. It ('all11ot thprefore he deseribt'cl as slIeeessful. the sallle 
applying to the Andal mills at GudiyaHam. 

259. The Kallakurichi factory has eYer Leell sl\cces.,ful tllUugh 
it is not clear why, -with the co-operative organizations behind it, 
it is unable itself to raise very ample capital locally. 

8GO. The match factory has not succeeded, qualTels were followed 
by a fire and steps are being taken to recover the loan amount. 
The Panntipunnll factory is consitlered satisfactory and tll(~ Salem 
works are only :-;trug'gling on. 

261. In allother case the GoVel'lllllent cleeided 110t to grant a loalJ 
at a lower rate when a l)ank of repute was able to provide fiUallGe 
fur l'lllluing charges at ordinary cOlllmercial rates of interest. 

262. It will be seen that the lloYe!'lllllent's attempt to a88iot 
industries ill this math'!' have lllet with small respunse and les,~ 
SUl"cess, but one cannot expect that the offer of loans for commer
(,ial concel'llS ill a land developed commercially only to a very 
small extent and educated more on academic lines than in indus
trial and commercial practice would at once produce an outburst 
of feYerish activity. Prosperous induslries can only be developed 
very slowly but for acceleration all reasonable facilities must he 
lIvailable and one thing that is missing is an adequate banking 
organization. )foney-lenders anti indigenous banks there are but 
these charge mther high rates and the commercial banks are few in 
numbers and mostly small. 
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263. 'rhe fact that the co-operative banks lmve on the whole 
" surplus. is a further indication of a fact whi('h we have observed 
generally, nalllely, that it is more a lack of confidence in individual 
promoters of cOlllpanies than lack of resources that preyents enter
prises frOlll being able to procure adequate capital by pulJlie sub
bcription. It is true that the investment habit has not been deyelop
ed but there are great resources awaiting exploitation. Tauning is 
a very important industry ill this province and though it i, ill 
existence in other provinces also about 7;) pel' cent of the tanncd 
hides and skins exported from India come from this IJresidclley. 
There i~ not much finan('ing of the industry by banks as distinct 
from the export trade. It is mostly carried on with the owned 
('apital, but they borrow from exporters and mandi merchants. 

264. Cottage industries are an entirel~' different matter and an 
examination of the case of wea\'ers will suffice as a general state
ment of the conditiull of all cottage industries. The capital required 
for illvestment is not great. The weayer wants a loom, the artisan 
a few tools, t he dairyman requires a few cows. If he has not 
hilllself the necessary eapital, he must do as anyone else must 
do who has no ('apital, he lIlU,it bOlTow or work as some one ebe's 
employee. Uenerall.v they bonow in either ease, and not only for 
t heir capital expenditure but abo for their current expenditure. 
They appear to live largely on what they are going to receive, 
having' borrowed, and if they make any ,Ulll beyond what they 
lUust repay they spend it before they start to work again. \Ve 
Heled weaving because it is the principal eottage industry employ
ing a Yery large /lumber of workers and because its position has 
been examined a number of tillles from lUany points of view with 
great care, principally by the Industries and Co-operath'e Depart. 
ments. The Co-operative Department has in fact done a very 
great deal of work in organizing' soeieties of various kind., to 
provide raw materials, to grant loans and to facilitate marketiug. 
'rhe result is apparently not conllllenSllrate with the amount of 
labour put into it and the following figures show the fact:; uu 
:.lOth June 1929:-

Pttrcllll.w /llId .!lIle socldie.' r'/'{'11l8ircly jur ICCllt·CI.\. 

2V 11/111)/; 1'-4·j. 

Haw lUuteriuls-balnll('C on :;Olh .Tuup I!J2!J 
Bought in the yeur 
Sold 
Balance left 
l"inished produets-opcning' bulunee.i 
l'urr,hased frOUl members .Juring' the year 
Sold to puhlic 
Closing halanee 
Cost of management 
Profits of those that worked at profit 
Loss of those that worked at loss 

us. 
!J.tJOO 

1)7,700 
!J:,000 

rl,lOO 
6,800 

18,000 
2:3,:300 
1,700 
4,800 
4,400 
5,900 

Collage 
illdustries
\Ve;tVil1g. 



Condition, of 
work~ 

Credit, 80cidies of which lIlorc Ihan GU per CCllt of l/lC 
'Illembers arc WCllUC/'S. 

TII.1II1ICl' of .wcicfic.~-t\G. 

:-; Ita I'C ea pi ta I-Paid-up 
Mellluer~' deposits 
He;;ene fund 

... ... 

Loall~ from llon-luellluers aud frOIll other :;o(;il·tie~ 
((·entr::ll hank~) 

Working' capital 

HS. 

70,70U 
18,:}00 
.J-2,80U 

J,~l,;:'U() 

0,10,;:'UU 

Tile Industrie:; Department ha;; done muc;h to impro.e tile 
industry, but no attempts ('an be :;ueee~,;ful without taking into 
full consideration the man himself and from all the experiences 
gained onc fad stancb out prominently. There are educated and 
l'lIlightened men among the weaving communities, but it must be 
reco;;'ni~ed that the rank allli file, whatever they may have been in 
the 1'::lot, Plljoy an unenviable reputation to-day. Any attempts at 
econom il' i III provcment III ust be preceded or at least accompanied 
hy a tl'lllpCl'<lnCe cau:paign for melllbel'.-; of the l'ommunity are not 
Hnl'olUlllonly ill-nourished and inert a~ well as being uneducated. 
Povert\- is aecelltuated by excessive drinking, and whichever is 
CHuse ;lId whil;h efl'ed the' absence of any ambition is marked. 'fhe 
incapa('ity for sustained efl'ort must be considered. and loans can 
only he given with gTeat caution, while efforts to help ('an only 
have very slow re:mlts. It is idle to expect that a scheme to increase 
output and ensure better prices by marketing facilities will be 
eagerly seized and made an immediate success. Enthusiastic effort 
on their part might produce such a result, but enthusiasm still 
remains to be fostered among the mass of them and efl'ort requirel:l 
stimulation and better nourishment than any of them get at 
present. 

2G6. 'l'he cotton-weaving comUlunities must 1e considered 
according' to the conditions under which they work and the different 
conditions prevailing may be enumerated as follows;-

(a) There still remain u certain number of weayers who weaYe 
doth:; to order by ryots. The ryo.t gives the y::lrn, the wean I' makes 
the cloth and recei.es payment for his labour. This system is no 
longer COUlmon but instances of it have been known. 

(b) The weaver buys his yarn, makes cloths, sells them in the 
local shandy or hawb them rounu the villages and carries on with 
the s::lle-proceeds. 

(c) The weaver hu~'s ihe yam from a local deafer on credit, 
selb back the cloths to hili; ::lnu 

(il) the weaver is supplied with yarn and advances and 
returns the doth to the sowear or master-weaver. 
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The fourth ,class (d) are general, seriously in debt and those 
in the third (e) are little better off. They are not at libert.y to sell 
:when they see fit and they are in debt, and this applies also to 
wool-weavers and especially to carpet-weavers. It is commonly out 
of the question (e.g., among the carpet-weavers in Ellore) to get 
any co-operative credit so('iety whieh can take o.er this indebted
ness. It cannot be paid on 011 any system of loans and there seems 
to be uo I's('ape from the tiy~telll for a. large number who are 
indebted to their masters saye through migration or the bankruptcy 
court. 'fIH'Y work a nrl they I't'cei ve a meagre ('oolie wage but it is 
beyond the powt'r of any co-operative organization to help them so 
IOIlg' (IS they relll(lin bound to the master. 

266. It i~ not to hI' imagined, howHer, th(lt this is a complete 
view of the matter. There (Ire (111 stages of indehtedne~s and 
('o-operative cl'f~dit ean help many of them if the~' put forw:ll'Il an 
honest, effort themselves. Those in rbss (b) are on a sOHlewhat 
higher srale pronomically, and the problem is here ob"iotlsly less 
('omplicaterl hy debt :Jnd inertia, but any Rerious degree of lo~'alt.y 
to a ro-operative soriety still remains to be develop!'(!. 

267. The diffirulties then lllE't in developing ro-operative adivi
ties arc thus due to-

(1) the difference, ignorance and C'harartt'r of the W(,[IVPl'S: 

(2) the difficulty in selling the products; 
• Ul) vest.ed iuterests of master-weavers; 

(4) indehtedness of the weavers; 

• 

(Ij) the weavers' unhusillesslike method; nnd 
(G) th!' rality among weavers themselves of men c(lpnble of 

J'ullning' the simplest so('iety. 

We have discussed thl' first item. The difficulty of marketing Diffiollltyof 

is great and ariRes from the fact that lIIill-lUade ('loth govpr'lI' tile w,,,keti"g. 

price of all. It is true that the masses buv hand-wown cloth Yery 
largel~' ill the helief that hand-made rloth is the lIlore durahl~, 
hut they will not give a price which is very much higher than 
that of the mill-made doth. If the ('ost of production can he 
redured appreriably and the price of the hand-woven cloth can 
be brought down to the level of the mill-marle rloth it is possible 
to increase sales. Till then the sale of finished products will 
continue to he difficult. 

268. There are two eases to he considered-
(a.) in which the weaver sells for local consumption, and 
(b) in which he weaves for a distant lJIarket. 

In the first case co-operative sale would be of douhtful advantnge. 
A slliall depot might he instituted in the principal shandy 01' 

market hut it is quite possible that the ('ost of manas-ement would 
absol'h any small advantage otherwise procurahle for the weavers 
and inadequatel,\' paid services in such an institution are notoriously 
unreliable. It is of course ahsurd to expect that a weaver can get 
Himply for weaving a cloth the full price paid by the consumer. 

Co.oper.tive 
sn]e. 



Opposition to 
co.operaH \' e 
societies. 

1at! 

Somebody h as got to pn~' t hI' ('ost of dist )'ihut ion whet hl'r it is 
through a" middleman" 01' a co-operati.e salp. society or ,~bet.her 
the weayt')' himself, as he frequently does, spends part of. Ins hme 
wea,ing' ancl part of it hawking' his produce ronnd the 'l\lages. 

269. Iu the st'('0I1(1 rase quoted a co-operati,e wholesale depot 
might be a sOIl!,('e of considerahle gain to the rommlluity an<1 
flttempts are, we undpr,tand, heing marie to establish sll!'h all 
agency. 

270. The next point for !'onsirleratioll is the lllatter of production 
allrl the possihility of enahling' a weaver to produce his cloth lit a 
lowe)' l'a te ppr Iln i t or ron yersp1 y to wea Ye Illort' doth pel' llOu)'. 
This is apparelltI~· possihle to some ('ollsirlel'ahle extent Illlt naturally 
[Ill in('reaserl olltput pel' wenyt'r llleans a gI'f~ater 11I·011Ile·tion goeDe· 
rally an(l lllany Weayers now are working' only part tilllf'. If they 
are 10 work full time and abo at all in('J'eased rate of 1'1'0i1udion, 
they would he comparatively ('olllfol'tnl,ly off if they ('ollid sell what 
they [lrotlllce at tile present preyailing ral!'s without allY slIp!'rfinoll' 
intermediaries. 

27l. The pro1Jlem in fad reduces ibelf largely to one of market
ing'. It is useless to inerease produrtion £0\' lo!'al r·ollsumption. 
The requirements of thp population in hand-woven cloths for wear
illp: apparel is limited and if they an' to inr'rease production and 
r'oJJJpete in other market". a co-operati"e selling org'anizalion can 
IJt! of great help 1m! ;;tandanlizatioll of the pro<1uction and a 
guarantee of quality appeal' to he essential and the difficulty her!' 
is largely t.he personal factor-the unreliahility of th!' individual 
weayer-a difficulty to whi"'l refprenre has already he en marle. . " 

272. The yested interests of the masler-wpaYer results in opposi
tion to the forlllation of co-operatiye soeieties. The master-weaver 
thinks that his trade will go if eYer~· weave!' ohtains through his 
soeit'tya supply of eheap yarn and the sale of his finished product~. 
The lllPrchan!s who are nol often of tllP weaver cOJllmunity naturally 
keep aloof from thp organizations. To wha! extent the weaye;'~ 
are in the hands of the mastel'-weawl's will hest he indicah·d hy 
(FlOtiug' an inRtanre. 

27;1. In Dharmavaram in Anantapur dish-iet there are over 
600 loorus artuaUy working at present. Except a bout sixty or 
seyenty people who own 100 looms at the rate of one or two each 
who Illay he raned in<lepenclent weaverR-the rest are working under 
27 master-weavers. Two Illell haye got 100 looms each, one 70. 
another 35, another 30 and the others from 15 to 20 each. The 
indehtedness of the weaver to thp master-weaver or the merchant 
fr. whom he is bOlllln to sell his goods at an agreed prire is another 
ohst(lC'le. III the install('e just f[uoted it was asrertained that the 
weaven in Dharmavaram are indehted from Rs. 50 to Rs. 300 
each to the master-weavers. In any case the averag'e indehtednes~ 
will come to ahout Rs. 50,000 in all. The weavers haye no pro
perty worth mentioning exrept a small portion of an old house 
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possessed by eacb. 1'be hititory of the Conjeeveraru society shows 
to what a small extent the weavers can be relied upon to repay 
their loans and advances and in fact it is not possible for any 
co-operatiye society to take oyer all the .debts of these men. 

274. The unbusinesslike method of work of the weaver renders 
any organization of their efforts a difficult task, and the average 
weaver will not hesitate to uesert the societv when he finds that it 
is to his advantage even though the advant~ge may be only tempo
rary, or when he finds he cannot get the mone~' for any expenditure 
which the society will not be willing to lend in the interest of the 
weaver llimself or when he has got the chance of taking another 
advance from a master-weaver or a merchant. He will not. do hi~ 
work steadily and ilJstematically. 

275. These facts all indicate that while lll'tter financing arrange
ments are possible and uesirable, it does not appear that this is the 
main cause for the unsatisfaetor~' condition of handloom weaving. 
There is a great deal of debt basen solely on personal credit of 
v!'ry doubt.ful quality. The finanre required for working expenses 
coulrl bE' greatly reduced if the workman lived on what he has 
earned instt'all of what he hopes to earn by wbat he is at the same 
time making. All such loans carry interest at 15 per cent to 20 
per cent and the weayer is by taking advances constantly paying 
inlerest on practically the whole of his earnings. All who are 
working for a master-weaver or merchant are ill fact living largely, 
almoRt entirely, on advances. Co-operative societies could finance 
1 he meagre real (·reoit needs for weaving,' hut the creditor has a 
powerful hold over them and many could rearh the society only 
through the Bankruptcy Court. 

2i6. It is hardly possible to do more than hazard a guess at Indebtedness. 
the extent of the deht Oil the whole; much more difficult is it to 
ascertain the extent to which it has grown through the addition 
of interest. Certainly it has grown for a very considerable period 
when generatiollfl of weavers have worked for generations of master-
weavers. The result is COllstant poverty and a hare living wage, 
for there is, ill ease.~ that have come to our notice, not the remotest 
dlance of the deht ever being paid off. No increased banking 
facilities will make any difference. When it comes to marketing 
it is at present a matter of organizing, educating anu regulating. 
Co-operative marketing would in many cases be advantageous and 
a co-operative sale society would have little difficulty in obtaining 
advances against stock in hand from a co-operative bank sufficient 
to advance· to the weavers 60 pel' cent of the value of the goods, 
the remainrler to be paid on realization. The godown societies 
(loan and sale societies) for agricultural produce could in certain 
cases undertake the sale of the wares of artisans on terms similar 
to those which hol(l for ag'l'icultural produce, but it would be 
better when the 'juantity of business renders it practicable to deal 
with such industrial products separately by a society which cannot 
only give advances and stock the products for sale but also in the 
case of certain classes of goods place a mark on it as g\larantee of 

YOf-. 1-18 
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n eertain quulit.y. Once the products of cottage industries pass 
illto the hands of merchants they do not differ from other articles 
of commerce in the manner in -which they are handled or the trade 
in them is financed. ,Yhat applies to -weaving applies to a gTeater 
0)' less extent to other cottage industries also. ,Ve shall, however, 
consider another in some detail and will take ihe manufacture of 
brass vessels in Kumbakonam. 

27/.. There are about 1.500 workers of various castes, Kammalars, 
Padayal'his, Kallal'S and .M:allaga C'hettis doing brass -work in KUIll
bakonam town. Th!'re are about IOO smithies with three workmen in 
each on an average, 75 -with six workmen and 50 -with fifteen work
men. In the first dass of smithies mentioned above only the mem
hers of the smith's family -work antI no outsidp labour i; employed. 
The second amI third elasses of smithies are nUl by lllaRter-workmen 
who plllploy other -workers under th!'lll. The own~rs of the smithies 
take brass shpets from the traders. rp('eive -wages in advance either 
in lump 01' in instalments at stipulated rates, manufacture the 
articles l'f'qllired hy thf> traders aef'ording to their specification and 
deliver thp artirles to them -within a month failing whirh they 
pay interest at 12 IlPr ('ellt beyond that period. The master-workman 
gives advauces to the workmen under him out of the advance 
received from the traders and pa~'" them wages at a rate lower than 
that paid to him by the traders. He has to incur expediture on 
aecount of charcoal, ete., and abo to llear the wastage of the brass. 
He takes the brass clippings to thp trader who pays for them at 
a rate lo-wer than that for the brass sheet and has to account to the 
trader for the full weight of brass g-iven to him. Generally the 
wages given to him -will be about half the price of the brass sheet. 
He will take about one-tenth of the wages on account of remune
ration for management, deduct cost of materials, wastage and all 
other expenses incurrecl in ('onnexion with the making' of the 
article and distribute the balance among the workers. Generally 
half the wages obtained from the trader will be distributed as 
wages to the workmen. The workmen -were on strike a short time 
ago for one ana a half months and recently came to settlement 
hy which the scale of wages which ohtained fiye years ago has been 
restored. The scale is now one and a half times the ~cale that 
was in force prior to the strike. 

278. There are a5 hadel'S in the town, 10 big and 25 small, 
dealing in brassware. The master-workmen take hrass sheets from 
one or more of these traclers and the n umber of sheets they take 
will depend upon their credit with tIle traders and the nu~l)er of 
workmen they employ. 'Vhen traderR do not p1ape order~ -with 
the lllaster--workmen the latter sometimes buy brass sheets 011 t.heir 
OWII account and make articles in their workshop ill order t.o give 
employment. t.o their workmen throng·hout the year. Some master
workmen wllO have no capital borrow hrass sheets on ('redit from 
the traders paying 12 per cent interest. Others who have some 
capital huy brass s11eets for cash and make articles. Both sets of 
workmen sell the finisherl articles to the dealers ill the town for 
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i'ead) cash as ihey cannot afford t.o sell on credit to retail dealers 
uui"ide the tOWll. The traders usually pay for these arti"les only 
the priee whieh they would haTe paid had the articles heen made 
to order. This means that the traders appropriate the profit for 
themselves whether they give brass sheet to the workmen or the 
latter buy them on their own account. Those workmen who buy 
brass sheets on credit are at a disadvantage as compared with those 
who make articles to order as the former have to payout of their 
wages the interest due on the price of the brass sheets bought for' 
credit. 'Vorkmen have generally money dealings only with traders 
in brass who g'ive them not only their wages in advance hut also 
lend additional sums if required on payment of 12 pel' cent interest. 
It is only those WllO own a capital of ahout lb. 1,000 that buy 
b'aRs sheets on their own acrount and the number of sueh persons 
will not excee!l fifty. There are four persons of the Kallllllaia caste 
who do independent business in brassware without getting hl'afi3' 
shel't,~ from the trarlers. 'fltey huy brass sheets on their own account 
and sell finisherl goods to rlealer" either locally or outside. As 
,hey have ,~uffi('ient. eapital (ag'gregating Hs. 38,(00) they are ill a 
position to sell 011 credit to retail dealers outside the town. Fot' 
want of ('apital the workers are obliged to sell their goods for ready 
eash to local dealers 01' content themselves with taking hrass sheets 
and wages from them. 

279. 'fhe average daily wages for a workman will work out to 
Re. 1. The workmen now get only wages, t.he whol!' of the profits 
being' appropriated by the trader. A chemhu weighillg' three seers 
i~ priced at Rs. 1-8-0. 'fhe ('08t of brass is 1:) annas, the amount 
I,aid by the trader to the worklllan 7 t annas and t.he profit to the 
trader It annas. The amount paid to the workman will inC'!llde 
the wastage horne by him and the amount spent by him for ehareoal 
and other materials necessary for making the article. 'fhe two 
latter itellls will together alllount to 3 anuas. If the workman 
buys the brass sheet on his own aceount, makes the article and 
sells it in the open market, he will get a profit of [j annas per 
measure of 10 seers which is now appl'Opriatell hy the trader. 

280. The brass industry in Kumbakonam is entil'ely controlled 
by the local traders. Their owned capital is about 10 lakhs with a 
borrowed capital of an equal amount. The value of the total annual 
sales is est.imated at u.s. 40 lakhs. About Rs. 20 lakhs worth of brass 
sheets are imported by traders. They get t.he braH" sbeets on l'l'edit 
from the importers at Madras who charg'e an interest of 12 per 
cent frolll the date of despatch. '['he higger traders who have 
sufficient capital of their own have therefore no lleed to horrow. 
Such of the smaller traders as have not got suffieient capital bor
rowed from the Kumbakonam and the Union hanks at 9 per cent. 
and occasionally from illdigenoul'i bankers at 12 per cent. Land· 
holders and otllers who have surplus casll to invest deposit their 
monev with some of these traders who pay 9 pel' cent interest. 
Bras; sheets are g'iven to workmen [lnd wages paid t.o them ill 
advance. The finished articles are sold mostly 011 credit to dealers 
in various parts of the .Madras Presidency and Ceylon at 12 pel' cen~ 
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Interest hom tlte Jate of despatrl.. Artide; are sent for ready casil 
or against D / l~ drafts to 'l'elugu uistricts. A small pe\~e~tage 
of the articles IS also sold for c<lsh to local consumers. .hlllshed 
articles are also got from TiruppUl', Tinnevelly, Kalahasti, Palghat, 
Bombay, Ballgalorc and other places. Artides made at 'l'inneveUy 
and Tiruppur are solu at a lower price as the cost of labour in those 
places is less than that at Kumhakonam. I'ractieally the 'u(h'stry 
IS entirely run by capitalist traders as the workers get only 1heE' 
wa"'es and as they neither huy the brass sheets nor sell the fj ni~hed o • 
goods. 

28l. There i, a Yiswa.kanna Co-operative Credit ~oeiet.r in the 
town with 3. melll bel'S and a paicl-up capital of lb .• H. Almost 
ull the memhers are silver and golrhllliths allll only four are brass
smiths. The ooeiety has uone little "'ork after 192.. As the 
management of the :;ociety is in the hum/:; 01 siher and goldsmiths, 
the brass-smiths clo not at all deri ye any benefit from the society. 
There is also Yiswakurma Yyapul'a Company, Limited, registered 
under the Indian CUlllpanies Ad with a paid-up capital of 
Its. 12,116. This company was giving bra:;s sheets to brass-smith,; 
and getting> finished articles from them on payment of wages jU6t 
like the other traders. Owing> to dissensions among the directors 
uf the company it is not working now. 

2S2.We are next to discuss the l'meticaoility of deYelopill~' 
cultivation or of helping vuliivators to get a bettcr return 1J,Y 
establishment of cottage industries, allll 11l the first place lUust 
observe that the assilStance given to the llcyelupmellt of [;otiagc 
inuu:;tries will tenu definitely to detr'lt't hOIll the etliciency of 
cultivation, for it then bevomes a part- ti me occupation. \Veave!':; 
nre ill many plaees taking to cultivatioll as a rmbsHlial'Y occupatioll 
because weaving dues not pay, but if cultivation is taken up fully, 
there is wurk to he done for a great deal of the time. In certain 
eases there is ample work for the farmer all the year round and 
the farmer is not always idle only for the l'eason that there is no 
work for him to do. It would appear that in many cases he is idle 
because he will not do it. Attention to his cattle all the year round, 
ploughing, fetching' and spreading manure, more ploughil\g, sow
mg, weeding, reapmg, thrashing, growing green manure or fodder 
crops, a working ryot has not a great deal of spare time, though 
natmally this varies greatly from one locality to another. It i~ 
ll$ele~, to tell a ryot who does his farming by the aid of pannaials, 
farm-servants or suu-tenants to take to cottage industries. lie will 
not do it and to urge the smaller ryot who "'orks on his own land 
to take up other occupation also is in lIlallY cases to illvite him 
to neg·lect agriculture and when all this has been said there un
doubtedly remains a period particularly in the dry areas and other 
single crop lands where attention is given mainly to ma1'l'iages and 
litigation. They have much time on their hands, but the diffi
eulty is to find a profitable industry which can be carried 011 ill 
the villages with little capital and taken up or dropped accordin'" 

. b 

to the season. \Veaving is of course the hardy perennial presel'iption 
of many philanthropists but when the large weaving community, 
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is itself looking for subsidiary occupation and is unable to sell 
what it· could produce it appears idle to suggest that production 
shouIU be again augmented hy tUl'lling the ryot or to add to the 
efforts of the weaver. 

28:3. 'Vhen the purely utilitariun lines of weaving, basket
making and the like are already fully provided for the answer 
would appear to be in rather more artistic lines as evidenced by the 
small embroidery and similar industries run by various missionaries 
-lacquer work, caned ivory, fine metal work, uamascene work 
of the arlUourer turned to modern uses-sueh industries would 
probably find a larger market if a steady supply of uniform quality 
could be assured. It is a fact that the Victoria ~{elllorial Industrial 
Institute in Madras declined to place an exhibit in the 'Vembly 
Exhibition 011 the ground that it wa" useless to advertise goods and 
canvass for orders when the supply was so uncertain that it was 
impossible to undertake an order to supply any quantity of any 
particular quality or pattel'll. There is in fact considerable scope 
but it is a question of training and education. It is not a banking 
matter. 

()lLAPTEH. X. 

ItEMITTANCB FACILITIES. 

~~4. The negotiable ill.~tnllllents used fo1' making I'emittance;; 'Negotiable 
III1'ough ballks in this Presidency are bills of exehunge, Imndis instrtlInent,. 

and cheliues. llilb of exehullge are used in making remittances 
for goods tran~mitted alld though tl,ey Illay be clean bills they are 
nevertheless presumed to be based on a bunn fide trade transaetion 
involving an unquestionable debt due from B to A to justify A 
in drawing a bill on B and discounting it in a local bunk after 
aeceptance hy B. They are used by the big firms and discounted 
through the joint stock or exchange banks. 

285. The Indian firms em ploy h undis and they are of various Hundi. 

forms. We have had before us a large number of examples of 
hundis (Appendix) and these vary very considerably in their form. 
'rltey may be worded as bills of exchange 01' promissory notes or 
cheques. They are freely used in making remittances for trade 
purposes, for example, a merchant buying in cotton in Bellary 
and sending it for sale to another merchant in Bombay goes to the 
Multani banker in Bellary and signs a hundi obtaining payment. 
The hundi is sent by the banker to his correspondent 01' agent in 
Bombay who collects the amount from the merchants there. It may 
be payahle on demand or at sight as in a darsana hundi 01' at 't 

fixed period after sight or date (muddati hundis). 

286. Again these hun dis as in the case of bills of exchange 
carry interest or not hut there is in the case of the N attukkottai 
Chettiyars another hundi which bears interest at the nadappu rate, 
i.e., the current rate of interest (between 6 and 12 per cent) fixed 
by a meeting of the Nagarathars on the 16th of each 1'amil month 
in Madras and in ltangoon (separately). 
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287. 'l'lie Illllldi" so used are ill mallY cases covered by a gelluine 
trade tnlllHadioll hut the pre(·i:.;e trallHaet.ioll is not usually quoted 
nor do 1 he (IOO'llllleuts [H'('O])] pfllly it. They are used largely also 
purely fo)' a(·(·oJllllloda1.ioll alld remittance purposes. The nadappu 
vaddi hu llcli , fOI' example, i, ordinarily an accommodation hundi. 
'1'hat j:.; 10 ,;ay, <I person wi,,,hillg' to remit llIouey lllay go to a local 
hankel' alld huy a hUlldi and send it to his ereditor who will obtain 
encashtllPllt fr~m a local banker but this of course he call only do 
if the maker of the origillal hUlldi is sufficiently well known for 
his hUlHli to cOllJmand ncdit at a distant place. Consequently if a 
remittance i" to be made oYer a considerable distance, only very 
well-knowll hanker', hUlHlis ('all be used and it is again of little 
avail fo)' ,;\t('h purp0,;es to elllplo~' a Inuuli the ten1l8 of which are 
not clearly understood at the end of 1he transadioll. 'l'rade hundis 
are di';('('{lllted hy hank:.; to wholl' tIle drawee is known an(l are 
frequelltl~· redis('~llnted by (lth!'l' l"lllb, e.g., the Imperial Bank ot 
India. All obvious diffinlh~' ('01111', ill discounting the nadappu 
vaddi ltull<lis whil.h heal' int"l''',! at a rate which varies from time 
to time and is not a I wa v,; l'elHlil y "yaila hie to a discounter at any 
particular time, parti('u'larly it' that discounter i.~ not a Nattuk
kottai Chettiyar hut Ihp.,· are ehietly handled by persons ('on versant 
with Iladappu rate. '1Ve Wf're informed that the banker who dis
counts a hundi of this kind llH>l'ph' takefi ('are to be on the safe side 
so that if through iguorance uf 'the precise value un the date of 
discounting or the due datf', any une is to suffer, it will not be the 
discounter. This is not to the [Hlnllltage of 1I1crehants using such 
instruments. Fixed intere,st hundis are comllton only throughout 
~outh India. 

288. From the yer~' diyer:.;e furms in u,se (vide Appendix) it 
is evident that there is a dear ease for the standardization of such 
fUI'illS and for the facilitation of hade oyer longer distances it 
wuuld appeal' desirable that they should be printed in diglot for 
in ter.provincial use. 

289. The precise fUrHlf; to be used for all itundis should be 
considered and fixed by a committee representing the principal 
banking comlllunities including' Multanis, ~Iarwaris, Gujarathis 
and N aHukkottai Chettiyars, 

290. In thi~ c'ol1nexioll we illyite attention to the recollllllendation 
(Jf the last Roya I t'omllli~~ioll on Indian Currency and Finance to 
the effect that'. with a view to promote the gl'o';th of commercial 
bills to fUl'llish part ~f the seO'llrity on which a note issued' by the 
Reserve Bank of India should be floated, post offices should stoel, 
for sale bill forms printed in English and the Yernacular in 
parallel. 

~91. Although hundis are Yery widely used they depend for 
their value on the personal knowledge of the parties concerned. 
They are discounted and negotiated on this understanding. 
Although the N attukkottai ChettiYar ballkinO' houses in :lIfadras deal 
in what are desC'ribed as current deposits they are not operated upon 
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hy cheques to any great exteut, hut hundis are often drawn on such 
accounts. These hankers do not now. howev!'r, have large sums ill 
,Ieposit 01' curr!'lIt arroullts wit h them. 'fheRehankers do not keep 
fluid r!'sou]'('Ps (If th!'ir own ill ":lHh :Hul any attempt to elleouruge the 
u~e of !'heques in these ('on(litiou~ i~ 1I0t likely to huve any very 
useful results. In fad among' the iuuiW'lIous hunkers the only 
instrument IIsed for remittallcp hased 011 (']'eclit among themselves 
is the hundi. Cheques are not ,1I'awlI on su,'h hankers and conse
quentl~· arp not used ill tl'Hnsadiolls hetween them and their 
",lients. TllPy lIlay thelllseives haye "\lITent a("'Ollllfs with joint 
,toek hunks all,l use thosp ('he(ples or hank draft.s, hilt that is going 
outside th .. realm of indigeuous han king. 

292. "'I' haw no !lIeans of aSl·ertaining the pxteut to which Cheques. 
hundi, have heen drawn annually in thi" Presiden('~" eX('ept the 
following' fig-urI'S for the issue of hllndi stamps:-

1926-27 
1927-2R 
1928-29 

\rl,ilt' for l'herIU<'s tlIP following fi:rIlI'f'S "how what 
pas~erl throug-h thp 'Madras Clearing' HouRp:-

RS. 

18,73:1 
37,955 
31,22ij 
('.her]lIP~ klV/' 

Tllllll 1/11101/111 oj ('helllll'" 1·1,,1/1'('" jl'om tl,,· 1'[{,lll'iUfl hOI/ole 
ill .l/lldl'IIS ill 1'1/1''' .'If'1I1' 11'0111 1900 to 1929. 

l!JOO 
1901 
1902 
190:-1 
1904 
1905 
190(; 
1907 
IgOR 
1909 
1910 
19] 1 
1912' 
Hll:: 
HlH 
HIl;, 
I!I IIi 
I !)) 'j 
191H 
1919 
1920 

(Ju "1'mes) . 
RS. 

12 
13 
13 
14 
]f) 

Hi 
Ifi 
](j 

]S 

19 
21 
21 
2~ 
24 
1")4) 
-~ 

I!I 
2:) 
23 
2f. 
i-lO 

-*7:; 

• The in"rea,e in the amount of cheques cleared during the year 1920 
was due to the ~ale of ne .. erse Councils from January to Septemher, 
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1921 
1922 
192;l 
]924 
1921) 
192(j 
1927 
192i-l 
1929 
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(In crores). 
RS. 

39 
43 
47 
55 
57 
57 
G(] 
fiG 

*59 

'1'1".,;(. lUll! thp- hank drafts are thp- two main instruments used 
for J'P]lIi11auces hy the larg'pr nnns anel individualH who keep their 
fllllll., ill a joint st.ock haJlk hut. for remitt.ances to the mu£ass~l 
('aid] i" ypry freely sent. in half notes IJ:Y insured I~os~. ?'he techm
palities of eheqnes cause a eertain amount of ll'ntahon among 
tho"e lllia('('ustomed to their use hy the rigidity with which the 
forma! "j" .. ]'vance of tedlllir'alities is insistell upon, The transli
tpri,tioll of vprnaeular names is a eonstant source of trouble. A 
ellC'j\1(' j, payahle to Ramaswami Aiyar and Ramaswami Iyyer 
Plldor,,!', iI, It is idle t.o talk of standardization of spelling in 
1Ilf' Ell gl i, II language and t he difficulty an d t.he annoyance, of 
ha"illg" chelptes referrell back cau only be got over by experience, for 
eyel'y olle who has had dealings with such banks knows that the 
endorsement must exactly follow the pay order and to relax the 
mle is t.o make matters no better, for they will then he involved 
in arguments OIl the proper use of a hanker's discretion if he has 
ally, while there will not he the same inducement for the ignorant 
10 'learn. ~ 

29a. Cheques are especially in the lllufassal towns used more 
as a ll1PatlS of drawing' cash frolll a Cllrrent account t.han for making 
payment,; direct in the bazaar. 'rllis is particularly the ease where 
tit" smuller merchant.; and professional men keep fUlllls in the loeal 
lll'lmil ('o-operative hanks and in other small local banks. With the 
g'!'llflual spread of han king facilities these self-imposed limitations 
will (lisal'pear and it does not. appeal' llecessal'y to take any specific 
steps for the purpose at once, but all illl'I'ease of the facilities for 
the use of cherlues will doubtless induce people to make full use 
of them. 

294. ,Ve wish next to discuss the position of railway receipts. 
They are at present heing used as a means of ohtaining' payment. 
It is COllllllon to send such reeeipts t.o a hank for delivery to tIle 
('''llsignee on payment (in the same way that hills of lading are 
SPilt DIP) lind they are sent by V.P.P. pORt hut the view is not 
lllliyprsally accepted that t.heym'e documents of title. The railway 
has the right to deliYer the goods on an indemnity hond and in the 
"Yent of a claim being preferred to g'oods consigned t.o self without 
production of the receipt, it is usual to obtain an indemnity bond 
from the consignor endorsed to the person claiming delivery . 

. , The drop ill 1929 is nttributed to the fall in price of commodities. 
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Enuorsements on railway receipts are recognized and acted upon 
though the railway clerk who delivers the good~ has no llleans of 
verifying the genuineness of endorsements in lllany cases. The 
ronsi'gnol' has at present the right to stop goods i~l t:'~nsit, but 
this fact does not necessarily detract from the negohablhty of the 
receipt for the drawer of cheque lllay stop payment long after 
the cheque has left his hands. 

295. It seem~ necessary and there is a definite request that 
provisions he made so that ~'ailway receiph may be used more freely 
and safely to support credit. Goods are transmitted great distances 
hy rail in India and the finance of inland trade will be greatly 
facilitated if goods call he sent and the documents forwarded on 
DIP terms. The present pm;ition is uncertain and a definite provi
sion of a document of title to good!; in transit will he oj' advantage 
not merely to the hig wholesale exporter but equally so to the 
numerous small merchants who consign goods to distant customers 
of whose worth the)' haw little knowledge. It does not help him 
much to know that the railway got an indemnity bond before 
delivering the goo(ls without the railway receipt. The cash pay
ment system or its long distance form " documents on payment" 
iR used to ayoid litigation. 

:896. 'I.'he railway,;, howeyer, view with misgivitl~ aEY proposal 
til nlter the present position. It is doubtful whpt!wr the fpar is 
well-founded that recognition of railway receipts as documents of 
title to the goods and as negotiable instruments would result in 
i he railway goods-sheds being' overwhelmed with consignments 
awaitilJg delivery, for the demurrage cluuges provide a healthy 
check to any such tendency. There is a vast number of consign
menis and in the big termini the receipt> haaded in a day run 
to tllOw'ands but onl~' a small number of the-se are sent 'JIl reeeipr~ 
which would be used as security for credit; and of that small 
r; umbel' in only a few cases would there be any argument. Any 
alteration of railway rep-eipis should not therefore affect the bulk 
()f g'oods traffic. The system is well understood and anv material 
(;hallge would have an' upsetting effect on the public ;nd on the 
railway staff until they become familiar with the new rules. It 
will never be, a~ it is in a bank, usual to refer all negotiable instru
ments to a responsible officer before passing- all endorsements and 
r1elivering the goods. The matter must be dealt with in the goods
shed and in the wayside station and it would be necessary to exo
nerate the railway froll1 the effects of the bona fide delivery on a·> 
forged endmseme;lt on the railway receipt. It w~uld, we think. be 
practicable to nse a Hperial ref'ei11t disting-nisherl in' colour or other
wise from those ('onllnonly used conveying' a title to the g'oorls, 
transferable, im'olving au' oblig-ation to' (leliver onlv to the llOlder 
subiect to a power by the consignor to stop the goods. It woul,1 
probably be illlfll'acticahle' to apply the system to goons such liS 

fruit which l'llpidlv deteriorates. To prevent the indiscriminate 
URe of Rnch a special bill it would be sufficient to make a fixed 

Vol. I.-19 
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extra charge. To avoid the -difficulty of responsibility for ~ndor8e
ments which railway subordinates are oftl'n unable to venfy, the 
('onsignment should be to bearer. 

297. 'Ve have referred to the stamp duty on cheques which was 
a bolished a few years ago without affecting the duty on usance biJl8 
of exchange. There is a strong' body of opinion which regards the 
:-;nmp duty on bills as involving too heavy a tax Oll such commer
cial transactions; but it has been pointed out at the same time hy 
responsible hankers that" stamp, however, small, gives to a .locu
ment a hetter title in the eyes of merchant;; than unstamped hin ". 
Undoubtedly the Htamp makes ita more formal document to he 
f'xeeuted with care and treated with rf'spect. COlllmercial .ami> 
,In !lot ordinarily use hills for a larger terlll than one year, but we 
understand that they are (,lllplo~'ed hy receiwrs ill drawin~ on 
liquidated accounts where a consiclerahle length of credit is re
quired. Such cases are of course uncommon. and hilh are r?om-
1I10nl~' drawn as follows:-

Bills on account Indian port to port h'arle at sight and at 
10-30 DIS. 

Trade with Great Britain and other countries may be demanrl 
to 180 days. 

Most commonly export bills are 90 DIS. 
Most comlllonl y import bills are 60 DIS. 
For rice and groundnut anc1 other crop advances to ryots 

and merchants, 75-100 DIS. 
For advances to contractors, 7;)-180 DIS. 
Goods supplied by wholesale to retail merchants, 30-45 days. 

We are unable to find any reason why hills of exchange for 
different terms of usance should he taxed at different rates. 

298. All the information we have indicates that the use of bills 
ig increasing and the existing stamp rluty is a handicap such that 
if materially reduced, a fillip would be undoubtedly given to their 
use so that any loss of revenue "Would probably soon be recouped 
by the increased volume of busines~. At present we are informed 
that a certain amount of duty is lost by the use of demand promis
sory notes instf'ad of usance bins with an accompanying' oral 
agreement. Such a practice is not a sound cOlllmercial practice. 
A demand promissory note cannot be discounted in such conditions. 
We therefore recommend that this dutv h8 reoured hv half and 
be made the same for all usance hills. ' , 

299. The post office provides facilities for transferring lUoney 
from one place to anot!lel', hy ordinary money orders, by telegraphi'c 
mo~ey orders and by msured po~t. The amount !or which a singl!' 
Ol'dmary money order may be Issued must not mclude a fraction 
of an anna. A commission is charged on the issue of such money 
orders at the following rates, namely:-

On a sum not exceeding Rs. 10-2 annas. 
On a sum ex('eeding Rs. 10 but not exceeding Rs. 2!i- 4 annas. 
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On a sum exceeding' Us. ~5-4 ann as for each complete sum 
of Us. 25 and 4 <lnnas for the remainder provided that if the 
remainder does not exceed Us. 10 the charge for it shall be only 
2 annas. 

Every post office which is a money order office may issue and 
pay telegraphic money orders unless it has been specially excepted. 
The amount for which a single telegraphic money order may be 
issued must not exceed Us. buO and must not include fractions of 
a rupee. Telegraphic money orders pay the same commission as on 
inland mOlley oraers and in addition telegraph charge calculated 
at the rate tor inland telegrams lor the actual numuer of words 
used in the telegram adnsing the remittance according as the 
telegram is to be seut as an '~xpress' or as an 'UI'dinary' 
message. 

:300. }Ioney either iu the shape of coin 01' in the shape of CUl'
rency notes may be sent through the post office duly iusured accord
ing to the rules goyerning insurance. Insured articles up to the 
yalue of Us. 600 at the hranch post oilice and up to the value of 
Us. 0,000 at other authorized post offices con!.l be transmitted by 
this method. In addition to the postage and the fee for registration 
the following further fees are charged for insurance:-

'Vheu the yalue insured does not exceed Us. 100-2 annas. 
For every uclditioual Its. 100 or fraction thereof-2 aunas. 

~ixty-foUl' lakhs of ordinary iulaud lUoney orders aggreg'ating 
Hs. 11·70 crores and 1'14 lakhs of inland telegraphic lUoney orders 
aggregating Us. 8:,)·:,)0 lakhs were issued in the Madras Circle 
during the year 1928-2V. There were on the whole 65·14 lakhs of 
money orders of lin aggregate value of Us. 12·53 crores. Rupees 
·1:)7 lakh was realized as cOlluuissiou ou telegraphic money orders 
only while the total commission realized was lls. 16· 7'l lakhs. 
The fact t hat the }Iadras Circle compri~es Coorg and the Indian 
States of }Iysore, Trayancore, Cochin, Pudukkottai and about one
half of the IIyderabad State detracts to a certain exteut frOlU the 
value of the aboye figures for purposes of our Heport. 

30l. The insured post is largely used by large nnn8 for remit
ting considerable SUluS to places where thel'e are no banks, It in 
much used also in sending cash to the tea aud other estates en 
the hills and by firms to their ag'ents for the purchase of agrieul. 
tural produce such as cotton and groulldnuts, No figures are 
available to show what sums were transmitted in this manner. 

:]02. The district treasuries provide facilities for the transfer 
of mouey to and from places where there is no branch of the Imperial 
Bank of India by issuing telegraphic transfers and supply bills in 
accordance with the following rules:-

(a) A treasUl'y officer at a place where there is a branch of 
the Imperial Bank of India may issue a currency transfer or a 
supply bill on another treasury where there is no branch of the 
bauk after obtaining the sanction of the Deputy Controller of the 
Currency. 

luaured poste. 

Money or
ders, 

Tel.gra.phic 
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(b) A treasury officer at a tl'easUl'Y where there iti no branch 
of the Impcrial Bank of India may issue a cuneHcy tnmsfer or a 
supply bi1l on Calcutta, Bombay, )latil'as, Hangoon, Cawnpol'c, 
Lahore or Karachi without obtaliling the Hanction of allY hlgher 
authOl'ity. 

(c) A treasury officer at a place where there is no branch 
of the Imperial Hank of India may issue a currency transfer ur 
a supply bill on another treasury after obtaining the sanction of 
the lJeputy Controller of the Currency. 

The sanction of the Deputy Controller uf the Currency iliay be 
special or general, i.e., it may cover the issue of a number of 
currency transfers or -issue bills to the same person up to a certain 
limit of amount over a certain period. CUl'l'ency telegraphic 
transfers are also issued by the Currency Office at Calcutta, BOlll

bay, Madras, Hangoon, Cawnpore, Lahore and Karachi on currelwy 
chests in places where there are no hranches of the Imperial Bank 
of India. 

Cunency transfers are always telegraphic and me given only ill 
even thousands of rupees, the minimulll limit of amount beiug 
Us. 5,000. :->upply hills ~l]'e given only in eYeIl hundreds of rUllees 
and the minimulll limit is Rs. 1,000 unless in auy special case the 
Deputy Contl'oller of the Currency fixes a smaller minimum. 'fhe 
following charges are made for the currency transfers and supply 
bills; -

For amounts of Us. 10,000 and oyel'-l unna pel' cent. 
:For amounts of less than Rs. 10,000-2 annas pel' cent. 

In the ease of currency telegraphic tl'llilsfel's telegram charges are 
also levied from the person taking the transfer, Rs. ;3 ur Us. 2, 
according as the person desires, the transfer to he intimated hy 
express or ordinary telegram. In all cases of currency transfer,; 
and supply bills the persons taking them must pay in the amount 
of the transfer or supply hill together with the charges stated 
above before the transfers or the bills are issued. Currency tele
graphic transfers and supply bills are sometimes issued at ~nd Oll 

a sub-treasury under special instructions from the Deputy Controller 
of the CUI'l'ency. 

Bank drafts. 303. The Imperial Bank of Indiu gives every facility to the 
public for the transfer of money between places where it has 
branches at rates not exceeding those laid down hy the Con
troller of the Currency. Under its agreement with the Govel'll
ment of India the bank is bound to provide these fa(:ilities. The 
following rates at which the bank issues drafts apply to these 
also ;-

Rupees 10,000 and oyer-I! 16 pel' cent. 

Rupees 1,000 to TIs. 10,0004 pel' cent. 

Under Rs. 1,000-t per cent with a mllllmum charge of 
4 annas. 

The rates are of course t!tp maximum rates and it is within fhe 
discretion of the bank to charge any rate below the maxima. 
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304. The remittance transfer receipt provide8 another metho(i 
for transmitting money. It is iSHued to an officer in the Civil, 
,jlilitary, Pubhc 'Vorks and Itailway Departments at par for a 
remittance to be made by him in his official capacity in payment 
oi any service rendered to Government or in pur~uance of hi~ 
official duties. 'I'he cases in which remittance transfer receipts 
call be issued at par under these rule~ are specified in the :Military 

- alld Financial Accounts Code. 

ao·). Hemittance hall~fer receipt~ Illay be issued to the civil 
officers for private purposes at a premiulll in the following cases:-

(a) To pero0118 having to pay laud revenue and cesse:l in 
another district when the amount to be remitted exceeds Us. 600, 
on payment of a premiulll at the rates prescribed in the Code. 

(b) Hemittance transfer receipts iliay be issued to the public 
at par at treasuries other than t~ose in charge of a branch of the 
Imperial Bank of India for remittance for purchase of Govern
Illent ,~ecurities. The minimulll amount of a remittance transfer 
receipt in such cases is Us. 5,000. The issue of remittance trans
fer receipts between places at each of which there is a local beau 
office or a branch of the Imperial Bauk of Iudia bas been dis
continued from 1st August 19~1. From the same date, in all cases 
in which a remittance trausfer receipt at pal' may he issued under 
t.he rules t.he Imperial Bank of India issues rlemand drafts at par 
without stamp duty marked 'on Government account'. 'Vhere, 
however, remittance tranRfer receipts may he i:;sued at a premium 
the bank issues it~ O"Wll stumped draft; at the rates mentioned 
below:-

Rupees 10,000 and over-l / 16 per cent. 

Rupees 1,000 to 1O,000-~ per cent. 
Under Us. 1,000-i per cent with a minimulll (,harge of 

4 annaB. 

The bank drafts can of CVU!'6e be converted iuto a cash order 
on a 8ub-treasnrY if required by application to the treasusy officer 
of t.he district. . 

:)06. '1'he item vI' amendment "With which we are here concerned is 
in reference to the alteration of a hearer cheque to an order cheque 
by endorsement. 

301. As the Act now stands any holder of a bearer cheque may 
alter the character of the instrument by endorsement. This lays 
upon the bank the necessity of a clos~ scrutin~' of all endor;e
ments of all cheques, thereby entailing a large waste of time and 

ReUlitt"nc e 
t ... Ulsfer 
receipts. 

The Nep;o!i
able Instru. 
mer.ts Act
Amendment. 
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u great labour to the balik, iliasllluch as only a small percentage 
of bearer cheques aloe su altered by endursement whereas all must 
be scrutinized. It alsu causes a corresponding waste of time and 
great annoyance to customers presenting bearer cheques for pay
ll}-ent, as they have to wait while eyery endursement on their 
bearer cheques is scrutinized, ami as these may uften be in several 
ditterent vernaculars, this waste of time is nui inconsiderable. 

308. It is very desirable therefure that a bearer instrUllle!lt 
should not be liable to have its character altered by endorsement. 

;]09. On the other 11,,)[(1 it is contended that this privilege of 
a holder of a bearer ehellue to protect himself by changing its 
eharactel' to an order cheque is a valuable one, and shouJu not be 
taken from him. 

310. Any holder of a bearer dlel1ue ean afrOI'd himself what 
should be a III pie protect.ion by , crusslllg , the cheq ne. This does 
not make it an order cheque and does lIOt entail any serutiny of 
endursements, but inasmuch as it necessitates the clIellue being 
credited by the drawee through a bank, it can be traced and fraud 
detected, If not eliminated. 

;]11. If this safeguard is not considered sufficient, we are llf 
up inion that further protection is available to any holder of a 
bearer cheque by his power tu alter the character of the instru
ment by altering' bearer' to ' order' on its face. 

312. ~uch an alteration, !wweyer, would necessitate the regu
larity of all endorsements thereon, and previous endorseme!.lt" rna:' 
not have been regular as this was not uecessary for a 'bearer' 
cheque. This diihculty we suggest could be overcome by laying 
down that any alteration of the character of the instrument Ull its 
face must be supported by the name of the drawer or holding 
endorser who makes the alteration. ~uch change in the cl.aracter 
of t.he cheque would therefore only apply from his endorsement. 

313. Summarizing, therefore, we recommend legislation should 
be undertaken that no bearer cheque can be altered to an order 
cheque by endorsement, and we suggest that auy SUell alteration 
made on the face thereof must be supported by the name in full 
of the drawer or endorBel' making such alteration. 

314. Hundis should be treated exactly as cheque.; if they are" 
cheques, that is to say, if they are unuonditional orders signed 
by the maker not expressed as payable otherwise than on demand 
dll'ecting a specified banker to pay a specified sum of money 
only to or to the order of a certain persoll 01' to bearel·. It doe~ 
not seem practicable to bring lnmdis in otller forms under these 
provlslOllS. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

CO-OPElLlTJVE SOCIETIES. 

315. Co-operative organization has progres~ed along two disti~ct General. 
main lines, rural and urban in regard to credIt developn;ent, w~Ile 
other subsidiary branches have been put ont. to deal wIth speCIfic 
problems. 

316. The rural co-operative credit society was first developed 
on unlimited liability, each society being confined to one village, 
having its own share capital and electing its own panchayat and 
office bearers. Their reserve funds to which are added half of 
the net profits annually, are deposited with the central bank and 
can be utilized only with the Registrar', sanction. They are 
at liberty to lend their own funds, that is to say, capital and 
any deposits they can procure, to their members for purposes 
which the members specify in their loan applications and the 
panchayat approves of and can obtain loans from the central 
bank for the same purposes. Their credit is f)"ed in their by-
laws on the lJasis of the total net value of all propertv owned l,y 
the members, that is to say, the value of their properties less their 
debts. 'rhis borrowing power never exceeds one-eighth of that 
total and in the first place is usually fixed somewhat arbitrarily 
at a lower figure. As the society grows, the horrowing power is 
enhanced proportionately. The borrowing power of the memllers 
is fixed arbitrarily and the present tendency is to allow it only 
for short-term needs in the first place and to develop it after they 
have made some progress with sllOrt-term lending . 

317. All repayments to the societv are expected to lle remitted 
at once to the central hank and loaning- -of collections is dis
couraged as likely to result in inability to repay to the central 
bank when the time comes. And it moreover keeps a very neces
sary check on the lending by the societies, for a common failing' 
is that pall('ha~'atdArs Are too prone to fav011r their friends 'lnd 
relations. 

318. These societies have bv 30th June 1929 
following extent: - " 

Number of rural (agricultural) credit 
societies 

:Members 

Share capital 
Memllers' deposits 
Loans from eo-operative banks 
Deposits of non-Illem bel'S 
Government loans 
Total working' ('A pita 1 
Ueserve funds 

developed to the 

12.382 
656,000 

RS. 

74,57.000 
9,39,000 

4,61,91,000 
21,81,000 
10,32,000 

5,78,00,000 
46,18,000 

Rl1l'al oredit. 
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Loans issuerl.. 319. The following loans were issued during the year ending 
30th June 1929 by all agl'icultUl'al societies:-

Productive-
For cultivation expenses 

" purchase of cattle 

" payment of kist 

" 

" 
" 

improYf'ment of lands 

purchase of raw material 

trade 

" 
" 
" 
" 

I'd uea t iOIl 

home building

carts 
pure hase of lawl 

" 
food, etc. (domestic ex-

pemes) 

" repayment of old debts 

U 71pl'oductit,e

For In arrlages 

" other ceremonies 

" 
other non-productive 

po~eR 

Total 

PUl'-

Percentage 
RS. of whole. 

ijl,8~,OOO 

15,iiO,OOO 

16,87,000 
12,28,0(1) 

1,22,000 

22,47,000 

69,000 

J 0,41 ,000 

74,000 
12,01 ,000 

20, G!), 000 

82,02.0on 

:3,28,noo 

-14, no~ 

2,51,19,000 

20·(j 

6·2 
(j·7 

·1·9 

0·5 
S·!) 

0·2 

4·1 

o·a 
4·R 

8·3 

32·7 

n·2 

100·0 

320. Of the loans granted the SIze may he gauged from the 
following ta hle:-

Loans 

" 
" 

" 

up to Rs. 50 each 

from Hs. 51 to Hs. 100 

froll Rs. 101 to Ra. 250 
above Rs. 250 

Total 

RS. 

32,55,000 

40,22,000 
G7,87,000 

1,20,55,000 

2,51,19,000 
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These loans, however, include loan8 by all agricultural 80cietieR 
and out of Rs. 2,51,18,000 the amounts advanced b~' diif",rent 
classes of societies were as follows:-

CIA.'. 

Agricultural cr .. dit
Limitelt .. 
Unhmi,ed 

PUl'ebabe 'lnrt @::Ile 
Oth .. r form. 

I Short-term. 

l,3t,OO!) 
1,32,08,000 

3,31,000 
iF ,300 

l,36,91,oon 

The loans outstanding were-

On 30tb J UM 1 ~29 
On 30th June 1928 

.. 

I Sbort.term. 

n •. 

1,66,37,000 
1,32 ,3~ ,000 

Long-tel"m .. 

RS. 

~,5Q,OOO 

1,09,22,000 
~,OOO 

Tot.l 

R' 

~ ,~3.000 
2.U,3<1,OOO 

3,40,000 

--~~I--~~ 
I, H,22,OOO 2,51,13,000 

Long-term. 

RO. 

3,9~,fi~,uon 

3,81,13,000 

'1'01.1. 

itS. 

»,62 t9fi,O(h~ 
v,13,t9,OllO 

Rhowing that t.he IUCl'eaSe hRH been mainly in short.-term 10anA. 
321. The following tahle shows t.he increase in the last five 

years in the loans granted by all agricultural societies:-

Workiug Year. JIlewher •. 
C.pitA 1. 

(1) (2) (3) 

R •• 

192i-2C .. .. .. · . LU9,GOO 3,65,73 
In6-26 .. · . .. .. 648.~OO t,07,46 
1926-27 .. .. .. · . 612,200 Ii ,00,00 
1927-28 .. .. .. .. 662,600 6,86,7d 
1925·2'.1 .. .. .. · . ~90,700 6,29,19 

Other prodllotive llurposes 
Year. 

Numher. 

I 
Amount. 

(6) r7) 

R'. 
1~2~-~~ .. .. .. .. 136,800 1,09,11 
1925-2fo .. · . .. · . 131,801) 1.11.89 
1926.27 .. .. .. .. US,SOO 1,43,98 
1927-28 .. .. .. · . H8,400 1,61,60 
1928-2~ .. · . .. 166,100 J ,64,~~ 

(All alllounts are III thousands of rupees.) 
VOL. 1-20 

LOlne to redeem 
debts. 

Number. 

I 
..."mount. 

(4 ) ( 6) 

Rlil. 

31,201) i6,60 
80,600 49,09 
46,100 89.31 
47 ,600 

I 
l,OO,O! 

37,GnO I ~2,O2 

N onoproductin 
purposes. 

Number. I AlI. Ollnt. 

(P) (9) 

RO. 

3,300 2.6~ 
.,000 3,60 
H,tOO 3.2!j 
4,200 l,U 
1.100 i ',47 
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One obvious feature of this development is that the alllount 
has increased at a much faster rate than the number of sueh loans 
a~d it is at least doubtful whether the increasingl:v large loans 
gIven can he regarded as a satisfactory featul'e. 

Agricultural societies gave loans on various seemities. the 
Amounts being- as follows:-

Loans on security of deposits 
Do. pledge of movables 
Do. mortgage. of immovables. 
Do. joint security of two or 

more members 
Do. simple bond 

1928-29 
RS. 

56,000 
12,44,000 

2,54,7R,OOO 

2,82,71,000 
2,72,000 

1927-28. 
RS. 

51,000 
11,46,000 

2.6:1.72,000 

2,~5,20,000 
2,52,000 

5,53,22,000 5,13,49,000 

It will be observed that the long-term loans given during the year 
are for purchase of cattle, improvement of land, house building, 
purchase of carts, purchase of land, repayment of oM debts and 
marriages amounting in aU to Rs. 1,35,50,000 while the cultiva
tion expenses, kists, purchase of raw material, trade, education, 
food and other purposes must l)e taken to be short-term loans 
amounting to Rs. 1,14,95,000. In comparing these figures with 
the figures of loans actually given for long and short-terms, i.e., 
in lakhs-

Loans given classed according- to 
purpose ... 

Loans actually granted 

Short-term. Long-term. 

115 
137 

136 
114 

it must be borne in mind that of the loans taken for what is 
ordinarily accepted to be a long-term purpose some at least would 
be so inconsiderable as to be readily repayable within the year 
and a short-tel'ln loan could suffice. Further, as the necessity for 
increasing the short-term business has been agitated considerably 
in the last few veal'S, a certain number of short-term loans were 
granted to amot~ntg and for purposes which precluded the possi
bility of repaying in the period. This waR the case again in South 
Kanara where an annual tenure of lands made it unsafe to lend 
for a longer period but the purpose was iu many cases such that 
it could not possibly be repaid in the time. 

322. Taking all the circumstances, however, it appears that on 
the whole the position in this respect is not unsatisfactory. These 
total loans show that increasing amounts are given to facilitate 
marketing. There are two main items of loans for this object; 
firstly, loans for the payment of kists which fall due at the harvest 
time, and would involve the hasty sale of produce at unprofitable 
rates were loans not procurable, and, secondly, loans on the produce 



by ioan and sale societies or by credit societies for the specinc 
purpose of enabling the crop to be held up for an improvement· 
1Il ~h~ market. The loan given during the year by loan and sale 
socIeties on the pledge of produce was Rs. 5,95,000 by the 66 
societies including the two soeieties at Coimbatore (Tiruppur) and 
Tinnevelly (Koilpatti). 

323. In Tanjore district, the delta wet cultivation is roughly 
1,000,000 acres. To finance this there are 1,000 unlimited liability 
agricultural credit societies with a working capital of about 
Rs. 35,00,000. This is in the neighbourhood of one-tenth of the 
cost of cultivating one crop of paddy on this land, but as these 
funds are used also to convert old debts into co-operative debts 
half of the loans outstanding being for this purpose it is evident 
that twenty times the amount is required if the whole wet crop is to 
be financed by these societies, allowing half the amount of loans 
for long-term purposes. The amount at present advanced for 
marketing the agricultural produce, that is, for advancing money 
against crop until it is sold and delivered, is only a very small 
fract.,jon of what is actually required though that requisite may be 
only for a very few months. 

324. '1'he funds obtained are distributed in the followillg manuer. Distribution 
The Apex Bank borrows in the open market and lends to central of funds. 

banks which also receive deposits from individuals and institutions. 
The Central Banks receive their remittances from the Madras 
Central Urban Bank through the treasuries by remittance transfer 
receipts or cash orders at par. The rural societies have then to 
obtain the loans sanctioned by the central bank and there is con-
siderable delay at this stage: It is due in part to slackness in 
the unions and societies in making and passing on the loan a pplica-
tion~ but at the same time is in fact unavoidable. Once the loan 
has been sanctioned it is often necessary to send men to the bank 
to get the cash. The bank cannot gTant loans without examining 
the applications and the recommendation of the union and the 
record of the particular society and the union must either have a 
meeting or circulate papers to make the recommendation. The 
papers must be sent by post or by messellger and the society must 
take some little time to meet and prepare the application and bonds 
and have the latter registered. So long as all this process is essential 
and it is essential for every loan that is applied for and sanctioned 
by the central bank it is useless to expect co-operative societies 
to meet all the cash requirements for financing agriculture. The 
deposits available have been rapidly increasing and there is no 
reason to suppose that they cannot be expanded very much further 
-trust funds, for example, have not' yet been touched-but it is 
necessary to provide higher-speed machinery for sanctioning· loans 
and for distributing cash. 

325. The Registrar of Co-operative Societies has for some time Crop finance. 
been attempting to develop both of these requirements. For crop 
finance a four months' credit would greatly assist. It is not essen-
tial to crop finance that loans should not be applied for until they 
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ill'tl aetually l'e(plil'e(l. A suffil'ielltiy aceumte fore(·a~t. of cultivation 
expenses ('all be ma(le to enable a so('iety to put iu an application 
a (·ouple of month~ before such loans are actually neeued and to 
obtain s,mdioll in uue rourse. Such sanctiontl would apply to 
('ash drawals between fixed date" alld would in fact be ill t.he natuI'e 
of ,\ "JI())t eash eredit secured by the necessary registered bOlld. 
~uch an arrangement would enable a society to draw a loan a~ 
l'equired without any notice awl indeed in the bette/' class of 
society where there are edu('ated presidents ann secretaries, pay
ment of loan8 to the members could be made by cheque. 

;J2{j. The dist.ribution of such loans is not, however, always 
free frulll difficulty and it. is not convenient or safe 01' cheap tu 
send olle or t.wo members 5U miles by road and rail to get the 
requirements though it is !'arely necessal'Y to go so far. In SOllIe 
distrids agencies have been al'l'unged but much more requires tu 
be (luue. Inadequate a(hantage is taken of the existence of local 
urban bank, uf stunding' and of uther sOl'ieties but it is clear that. 
when titere are local banks of standing a credit arrangement is 
very simple whereby any 10Hu salldioned by a society merely 
I.ake~ the for III of a ('reuit in that 10cHl bank to be drawn on as 
occasion arises. "\Vht'n there is no co-operative bank available for 
the purpose there iliay he a joint ~to('k hank of sufficient standing 
to he utilized for this purposE'. The present arrangements hy 
which remittalH'ps are madp through treasurips or through a few 
lo('al remitting 80cieties are quite inadequate. In genpral t.here 
is too lllu('h cash being' taken about the (·ountr~·. 

:.J27. 'rhesp defects are largely the result of inadequate know
ledge of what banking' facilities are possible and of what can be 
done by credit and cheques. But restrict.ion of credit and the 
need for careful scrutiny of all loan applications arise from irres
ponsibility and the desire of llIost of the people concerned to get 
as much as possible at minimum cost. It is idle to pretend that 
the millenniullI has arrived. It is still very necessary to guard 
against dishonesty. 

:328. 'rhere is clearly need for much more ill"truct.ioll in almost 
all grades of the co-oi1erative hierarchy. This ean be provided 
in local ~chools at a few centres in the Presidency and in fact 
there are six such schools in the mufassal at the Tanjore, Coirnba
tore, Vellol'e, Anantapu1', Bezwada and Hajahmundry Institutes. 
'rhese provide short concentrated courses in book-keeping, banking, 
accuuntaney, auditing and co-operation. Those who have had this 
training are expected to impal~t it to the villages and the federations 
are all a1'1'angillg to have with the aid of a GoverIlment subsidy 
peripatetic instructors who go round lectUl'illg to village societies 
singly 01' in small groups. The previous system of having local 
eourse for a week 01' ten days failed. N one would COllIe unless 
t.hey were fed all the money went in providing free food. 'l'he free 
food was popular enough hut there was no money left to pay 



traIned teacher~, while the IlillateUJ'H whu undertouk the wurk hael 
more enthusiasm than business experieJJ('e, .A wurking knowledg.' 
of banking methods is necessary, alill sueh iustructiun whell acquired 
must be applied in a rea~onablp and pradical mauller; casuistr," 
I'P(luires to he dis('ouraged, To tUI'll to the finalH'e of trade and 
of otlier industries than agrieuitUl'e, the statistics available IllUk.

it desirable to treat of l'tlral industries first. Artisan" so employed 
obtain loans frOlll ol'dinal'v rural ('I'edit societies, Generally a, 
the security they can offer· is little, if any, more than their· OW)I 

personal reputation, a somewhat precariuus basis for credit cun
sidering the hand to mouth existpn('e of Illany of them-the loans 
Rfl pl'o!'t1l'ahl" ,up small hllt. 110 stat-isti('" ,ll'P ayailahle to slJOw wh:d 
they art'. There is, however, ill the ('ase of weayer~, who ('ompri~e 
th" higgest of thp runt! illdustrial !'OIll1lltillitie~, 11101'1' informatioll. 
There aI''' 86 !'J'edit s()('ieties ill whil'h 'Illore thllll 80 pel' !'ent of 
the membp),s a)'e weavers. Of them the following figures are 
available: -

.Paid-up share capit.al 

Reserve fund 

Total share capital aud resen'!' fund 

Members' deposits 

Loans froll! societies and llon-melllbers 

Total borrowing!! 

Net pI'ofits by sO!'ieties worked at a profit 

Net loss by societies .,. 

as, 

71,000 

43,001.1 

1,14,000 

18,001.1 

4,21,1.100 

4,39,QQU 

2,61.10 

1:I,80U 

329, It will be seen that l'olllpared with the llumber uf the 
communit.y thi8 is a very slIlall matter und the bulk of the activities 
are cOllfined to a few distl'ict8, the share ('apital being l\H follows:-

Uhingleput district 

Coimbatore district 

Tanj are district 
Tl'ichinopoly district 

North Arcot district 

as. 

25,1.100 
9,000 
8,001.1 
7,000 
6000 , 

the rest of the districts providing' Illueh smaller amounts eal'h, 
It is evident that not much call be done by pure credit and though 
the co-operative purchase of raw material and BOllle co-operation 

\Vea"er'. 
Flocietie!. 
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in marketing offer more promISIng avenues 
the figures are not very encouraging-

Number of societies 

Working capital 

Raw 1/I.aterw}. 

Opening balance un hand at beginning 
Purchased during the year 
Sold during the year to members ... 
Closing balance 

Fin ished pl·od1tce. 

to success, !wen then 

45 
RS. 

1,09,000 

lJ,OOO 
88,000 
93,000 

5.000 

Opening balance 7, UOU 
Buught in from lllembers 18,000 
Sold to public ... 23,000 
Closing balance 2,000 

3aO. The reasons for this small development have been dis
l'ussed elsewhere, and the further development of such activities 
l'allnot usefully be pressed solely by the more rapid organization 
uf 'co-operative' institutions to be run on behalf of such 
cOllllllunities by persons 011 a higher plane of education, whatever 
be their motives, for that is as likely to bring easier credit and a 
crop of unpaid dehts, decrees and desolation, as to develop self
reliance and frugal thrift. Education must accompany any such 
proposal. More temperate habits must be induced in a community 
before its artisans can put forward any effort on their own behalf. 
Co-operative effort appears to have many years of hard and dis
appointing work before it before such industries are put on a 
Bounder business basis from the workers' point of view. 

Urban ",edit. 331. The town interests are rather on a different basi.s. 
Co-operative credit follows the Schultz-Delitsch type. Members 
of such societies are liable for the debts of the society only to 
the extent of their subscribed capitals and such societies finance 
petty traders lending money to enlarge their stock-in-trade. They 
also grant loans to professional men and to all elasses of wage earners 
to meet domestic require men ts and to coYer unforeseen expenditure 
of all kindti. Theoretically they are expected to grant loans only for 
useful purposes to be specified clearly by the applicant and approved 
by the panchayat, but actually there is usually no close scrutiny 
of the purpose or application of the loan. In many cases the 
panchayatdars are too anxious to hold their posts to enquire so 
closely into the use and repayment of luans as to jeopardize their 
chance of re-election when their term of office comes to an end. 
'fhese urban societies have, however, developed considerably and 
do provide very valuable banking facilities including current 
accounts, savings deposits, recurring deposits and in fact all 
reasonable facilities for accumulating and investing savings and 
for the safe custody of and convenient operation on the members' 
current funds. 
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332. The loans granted by such societies in 1928-29 were-

For trade 
" food and necessaries of life 
" house building ... 
" cultivation of land 
" purchase of land 
" improvement of land 
" education 
.. pun·hase of raw materials 
" manufacture and pUI'C'hase of carts 
" payment of kists 
" paying' prior debts 
" plm'l~asf' of ('attle 
" lnarrlages 
" other cerelllonies 
" other purposes ... 

Total 

RS. 

34,03,000 
40,36,000 
18,27,000 
5,12,000 
4,56,000 
1,85,000 
1,90,000 
1,08,000 

56,ODO 
52,000 

fi3,G8,OIlIl 
1,43,001) 

17,51,000 
2,70,000 
5,67,000 

1,99,24,000 

3aa. The SIze 
figures :-

of these loans IS indicated by the following 

Loans up to Us. 50 each ... 
" from Us. 51 to Hs. 100 
" " U~. 101 to Rs. 250 
" O\'f'1' lis. 2!l0 '" 

Total 

RS, 

22,87,000 
29,14,000 
44,39,000 

1,02,84,000 

1,99,24,000 

:1:'14. It is 10 be nbserved that these include urban societies of 
all kinds inchHliug' hou~f' hllilding s(){'ieties whil'h nhlain their 
loa III; from t hI' Hnvprnment. 

;j;~r,. The g'rt'uter hulk of loans outstanding which on aOth June 
1929 was Hs. 2,:li~,:m,Ooo were on mortgage of immovable property 
and on joint st'('lIrity of two or 11101'1' members, the figures being 
H~. 92,08,0IlO and Hs. I ':IH,:l5,OOO respf'rtively. To take from 
t.hese sOf'if'tif's only thf' ('l'l'dit socif'ties WI' find t.hat on aOth .Tune 
1929 thf' loan;, g'i~ .. n to 209,700 nlPllIhel', during the year were-

Short-terlll 
Long-term 

Total 

RS. 

64,39.000 
1,25,19,000 

1,89,58,000 

Loans 
granted. 

• 
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I,oans to IlH'lUhel's out~t.allrliJlg at the enrl of the year-

S hor!.-tel'll! 
Long-term 

Total 

RS. 

48,32,000 
1,57,40,000 

2,05,72,000 

The loans taken hy the Bocietil's and outstan(ling at thl' !'ud of 
the year were-

From membel'tl (del'o.its, ete.) 
From non-memhers (depositA ... I". 
Provinl"ial or ('entral banks--

Short term .. . 
Long term .. . 
Government 
Othl'r societies 

Paid-up share ("apital 
ReselTe funrl 

Total 

Total owned ('apital 

RS. 

59,44,000 
74,24,000 

9,19,000 
17,10,000 

4,000 
7,000 

1,60,08,000 

RS. 

63,79.000 
15,93,000 

79,72,000 

3:36. The tot a I bOlTowings arl' therefore twi('e t he owned capital. 
No figures are availahle to Rhow how Illlwh of thesl' figure, are at 
('all but the standards of fluid r .. ~our('es prescribed for all limited 
liahility Ro('iptieA whid, ref'pive more than Hs. 20,000 in depositA 
is reached by the majority, RI) pl'r rent of th!' whole number having' 
eonforme,l to the mle whirh i, tlild such so('i!'tie~ should kf>f'p 
th!' following amotllltH:-

f.iUlus in "unenl ""cllunt-2;, per relit. 
Hums in fixNI rlepo,;il flllling' dill' ill the IIl'xl ;~n days-2;} pel' 

cent. 
~ums in "lYing'S t1pp",it,;-2;) pl'r ('ent. 

3:3i. This proportion was to hI' in a fluid forlll, that is to say. 
as cash, Government papp!,. 01' ov£'rdraft from a central bank; th£' 
amount, so ('on('Pl'llpfl refN only, howp,">'r, to tllt' flpposit.~ of lIon
memhers. Me1l11lPrs who havp a vOlPe in tltp lila nagelllPlI t Illw.1 
look after themselves. 

33R. The high£'r co-operative hanh, na11lel~', the Ilistrid ('entral 
hanks and the provincial hank, arp ,leyisea not for providing' hank
ing' fadlitie,; to t1lf' general public 01' for any individuals hut to 
attract. the funds reguirpd to finance the rllral and IIrhan primary 
soeiet.ies bearing' ill mind thai th£' stated poliey or the Government 

.is to facilit.ate thp formation of (lO-Opprative so(,i£'ti!'s for tltl' benefit 
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of agriculturists, artil!allR and persons of limited llleans. 1'hc 
central banks do illcidelltally provide certain ('urrent account facili. 
ties but this is not done for the benefit of the depositors but to get 
t11e use of such funds for those of limited means whom they are 
designed to assist. Theil' position was as follow8 for di,t.rict c;ntral 
banks on 30th June 1929:-

Paid-up share capital 
:ks. 

52,09,000 
Re.~erve fund inve~ed in the Madras Central 

Urban Bank Hi, 71 ,000 

Total 6H,HO,000 

lts. 

Savings deposit;; and current account ... 
_Fixed deposits and loans repayable by banks 

.' , 46,3~,000 

4,95,68,000 
6,69,000 

38,89,000 
Imperial Bank cash credit drawn . " 
Rellerve fund of primary societies depositlld 

Total 5,87,58,000 

339. 'I'he ratio of bOlTowingo to resenc fnilt! pIllS share capital Loans 
is therefore 8'8 to I, outstandill8. 

The loans outstanding 011 aOth June 1929 were as follows:

Short-term. Long-tenn. 

Loans to individuals 
Loans to societies ." 

.. ; 

ltS. Its. 

4,65,000 1,75,000 
1,18,58,000 3,HO,33,OOO 

Total .. , 1,23,2:3,000 3,82,08,000 

Amount in Govel'llment pap61' 
Cash in hand and at bankers 
Accrued interest 
Miscellaneous assets 

VOL. 1-21 

Total 

Total 

'--------v--- - - - -.-J 

Its. 

5,05,31,000 
65,16,000 
18,99,000 
13,63,000 
4,79,000 

6,07,88,000 
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Loan~ und deposits of individuals ... 
Loans and dep08its from banks 

(induding )fadrllH Central Urban 
Bank) 

Loans aud tleposits hom societies ... 

Total 

~ho!'t-terlll. 
RS. 

1,90,41,000 

18 5~ 000 , , 
13,65,000 

~, 22,65,000 

Long-terlll. 
llS. 

l,GO,5G,OOO 

G9,81,OOO 
54,89,000 

2,8G,2G,OOO 
'------'V'~ .. ~-- - -.-.J 

RS. 

'rotal 5,07,91,000 
Shure capital 
Interest due 
ReRerve fund 
Buildings an<l other fUtl(h 
Profits 

'rota I 

52,09,000 
8,63,000 

16,25,000 
9,78,000 

13,22,000 

6,07,88,000 

340. Celltral ballks 
the l'etluil'ed standard 
follows :-

lin VI' If<,nerally no <litfieuHv in mailltainilw. 
~. . '" 

of fhlld resour(,e for which the rule is U~ 

(i) Fifty pel' cent of fixed deposits falling due in the next 30 
du, ~. 

• (ii) Fifty per cent of CUl'rent deposits. 
(iii) '1'wellty.five per ('ent of saving~ depo::;its. 

'1'he main defeds are those which nahu'ally arise ill a banking 
system organized 011 u democratic and semi-philanthropic basi~. 
The knowledge of bunking in the staff and directorate is generall:,> 
inadequate. They base their practice 011 t.he totally inadequate 
experience which has been gained in the short time they have 
been working and are inclined to agree that as all has gone well, 
all will continue to go well. 'rhere is no doubt that much reliance 
is placed by depositorR on the audit by the Government and on the 
measure of Government control which is popularly supposed to 
he more than it actually is but though there has been no trouble 
so far, the more these bankR grow the more essential it is to rely 
on sound business practices as the basis for their credit and less 
on protection and outside guidance. 'rhe main direction in which 
their weaknesses display themselves is in a tendency to give way to 
t.he demands of would-be borrower;; and to grant loans for larO'et' 
periods than is safe. 1'hese defects can only be removed by ex};e
l'ience and training of staff and appointment of capable directors. 
Further defects arise from the constant tendency to mix up philan
t~ropr, business ~nd politics .. There is, no ,dol~bt, a philanthropic 
aIm III co.opera~lOn,. but thIS cannot be furthered by grantmg 
loan~ from depOSIts with t.he knowledge that they will not be fullY 
or promptly repaid. Such actions will ollly frigh'ten off the pOBsibt'e 
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depositor~. The anxiety of dire~tors to remain ~n the limelight 
and of office-bearers to keep thell' offiees result lllelectioneel'illO' 
devices and in the sacrifice of sound principles to personal ambi~ 
tion8. Slackness in recovering loalls is in some eases the condition 
on which presidents retain their offices. The remedy is in propa. 
ganda and training for these evils will only be overcome when the 
hest of the societies and of the members realize that strictness in 
conducting a society's affairs and promptness in collecting repay. 
ments are essential if the credit societies are to finance the whole 
of agriculture and provide a better marketing channel for C~'Op8 
and industrial produce. Supervision can and does help to keep 
things straight and in that supervision both officials and non. 
official bodies are constantly engaged, hut only iu the intensive 
propaganda and training which these authoritie~ and the instruc
tional courses can impart is the permanent stability ana large 
growth of co.operative banking to be found. 

341. This co-operative hanking agency is adequate for the present Expansion. 
development of co-operative societies. It is capahle of very great 
expansion on its present liues, but this expansion cannot with 
safety be hurried and any attempt to force the pace is likely to he 
disastrou,;. There al'e plenty of examples hefol'i' us of what harm 
can be done hy unwise methods in banking, hut the lines to be mOl;t 
fully developed are those which will provide for greater facilities 
in securing funds and in providing credit facilities in lieu of the 
constant movement of large amounts of easll. The co-operative 
banking organization can itself provide m1.wh more facility for this 
than at present; but the existing concessions of the Government 
for the free remittance of fund,; for bOllfl fide co-operative trans-
actions between co-operative societies shoultl he continued and the 
limit to the amounts which can be so remitted should be withdrawn. 
The justification lies in the need for developing eo-operative credit, 
particularly for agriculture, and in the Yel'y meagre facilities for 
moving fuuds in a country where organized hanking is almost nOIl-
existent outside a few large towns. This facility provides for 
moving funds hetween places where there are taluk offices. To 
carry the matter further some assistance is (lesirable through post 
offices at a distance from such places. ~fone:v orders are an expen-
siye way of moving money. 80 is the insuretl post, though to a far 
less extent, but as a matter of fact the insured post cannot he 
taken advantage of everywhere. The concession that would he 
most valuable would be a reduced rate for remittance hy moneY 
order where there is no taluk office within fin' llIiles of' the po~t 
office used by the credit society. 

342. If trust funds could he made available to co-operati,e Trust fund •• 
central banks, this might hring a vast amonnt of ('apitlll which ('all 
be brought into circulation for the benefit of rural India and 
perwissive legislation for this purpose might he introduced with 
adequate safpguards for their security. 
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343. Any credit organization in rural India comes down ulti
mately to the ryot, the cultivator, and it must be recognized that 
the essential for credit is foresight alld all active realization that 
the immediate requirement must be met only with a due considera
tion of more distant possibilities and reyuirementH so far as the~e 
can be foreseen. For example, a creditor can safely lend only to a 
person who recognizes an obligation to repay a~ in the (~aAe of a 
merchant borrowing to purchase goods to a limiterl extent in 
antidpation of the sale of those goods at a profit but not in the 
rase of a man who having an income only sufficient for the Clll"rent 
needs of those entirely dependent on Ilim intend;; to horrow for 
an extravagant and unremunerative object. 

344. It follows that a person without some strong assurance 
of a future income can have no credit ana a person living a hand
to-mouth existence cannot be relied on to make any sacrifice of an 
immediate desire in favour of a greater though more remote benefit, 
and when as in the case of agriculture Hie greater and remoter 
henefit is also a precarious one dependent on the vagaries oil' 
seasonal ('onditions it is clear that the poorer of the ryots cannot 
be relied on to any great extent. They will saerifice the future 
to the hunger of the moment. 'fhey will borrow beyond their 
power to repay and they will spend extravagantly what they can 
horrow; they will evade repayment. A fatalistic attitude induced 
hy experience of good and bad monsoons fortifies them against the 
disappointment of a bad season, but it also weakens their deter
mination to retrieve their position j if the future is left to look 
after itself there is no sound basis for credit. 

345. Agricultural credit is, therefore, parti('ularly in tracts 
dependent on local rainfall, in India on a somewhat precarious 
hasi~. It requires to be strengthened by guarantees stronger than 

• any yet devised. The co-operative ('redit society is in itself not 
adequate IJecause in a rural s()('iety all the memhers are :11 i lif' 
same hoat. 'fheir interests are all the same and pressure to repay 
(jail only be hroug·ht by bringing into play some outside interest; 
a stronger power to collect is required in the hands of an inde
pendent hody. More precise charges on crops in favour of creditors 
providing loans to assist production must not only he created on 
the produce but must be enforceable promptly and Hie prompt 
punishment of anyone acting in a manner deleterious to tIle 
interests of those charges will go far to induce a stronger sense 
of responsibility and consequently to ensure a safer grouud for 
credit. 

:Loan and sn1. 
sooiet.ifs. 

346. The 63 loan ana sale societies which have been started 
in thi,~ Presidency require more than a mere passing mention. 
:Four are large ones and their main object is to facilitate the sl\l~ 
of cotton brought in by ryots and advanl'iug money on it. and to 
arrange for its ginning, grading and sale. Further it is intended 
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that in conjunction with the Agricultural Departlllent it should 
obtain, distribute and I'ecover pure strain seed produced in the first 
instance by the Agricultural Department. 

347. 'l'he other societies are smaller ones; their object is to 
build or buy or hire a godowl1 in which a ryot can store his produee 
and sell it at his leisure. 'rhese societies, to obtain loans, pledge 
the goods to the central bank. f:luch loans are passed on to the 
ryots and the ryot gets his I.n:ochlce Or delivers it to the purchaser 
ollly on repaYlllent of his loan to the society. He is enable 11 to 
sell it as he sees fit bllt t.hese soeieties are at least in the early 
stages not in a position to elllploy the expert staff neeessary to 
undertake the joint sale of the produee on behalf of the ryot and 
the very fact of the ryot being able to payoff the advances on the 
erop at once while being free to sell at the hest terlllS available 
instead of being bound to sell to a specific creditor on the latter's 
terms is in itself a considerable advantage. He is not encouraged 
to hold up his crop except in the case of food grains which have 
usually marked seasonal fluctuation in price. 

:148. These societies arp lillkell with (,a-operative cl'edit Rocieties 
whieh themselves do IllUch short-term husiness on erops but they 
have generally no gotI(J\nl act:ollllllodation, for the purpose. The 
(;Ol'reet line of business appears to he for the village society to 
advanee for cultivation loans l't'payahle at the harvest when the_ 
prodUf,e should go into the g'odown antI the "illage society be repaid 
hy a loan on the produce,. this loan being repaid in full 
on the sale of the grain. An individual melllber of a society 
handing over his produce as security for a loan is not limited 
by his individual maximum borrowing power in the amount 
he is permitted to borrow and when the custody of produce is 
handed over to the central 1lailk the sOt'ietv is itself not limited 
to its maximum borrowing power, Urban <hanks are encouraged 
to open current accounts and to act as a translIlitting agent and 
to charge a commission if necessary. 

349. Hitherto only a few godowns have been constructed and 
tile Rlow progress is to he attributed largely to the difficulty of 
making an expensive gotlown pay wl1Pn it is used for storing crops 
only for a few months in the year. The transactions of a few loan 
:11111 sale societies are indieatetl helow:-



Number of 
meIllhers. 

:'<' arne of the Produce dealt Paid up 
Rociet,y. ..-ith. shHre cavital. 

Tndh-i- Socie-
d nale, ties. 

n~. 

1. Tiruf,pur Cotton bnd cot tOil 3U t2 I ~,8"" 
00 ton C.S. seeds. 

2. Koilpatti .. Cotton .. 631 3:! 6,]7L 
~. Nandyal .. Cotton and gro nnd- H.> ~. 154 

nut. 
4. Bellary .. Do. ILl .. :l.Uf, 
fi. Anakapalle .. • laggery .. •• 111 46 1,490 
6. Vallam Paddy I groulIdllllt, f-" ~. 1, 4 ~t; .. I. 

etc. 
7. Tanjore .. Paddy and grain •. 45 8 ~,816 
8. Pillaru .. Paddy .. .. :!6 86 ~.720 
9. Dharmavaram. Groulldnut :md rice. 21 t7 J.~~() 

10. Tadpatri .. Cholam and ground- !7 36 fi]O 
nut. 

RorrowiIL~~ 
frolD Hepay- Ad'("oIn(.~ to 

N'lltral )I1f'n tf;. rllemhe~. 
hank,. 

n' ns. 1/.":. 

].o].~4] 1,76.777 3,22.H7 

:J~.4L] I',~H 1,:.!6,lilt6 
~ ,6011 ~,71~~ 12.4L11 

.. .. ~'.:!6t 
'.7110 f\,OO~~ 1,2.;'1 

~:J ,Stl@ 17.114 23,bl0 

:14,H2 fl,H'~ 19,7n 
:I~,SOO . . 46,261\ 
~.ooo ;\,137 1~.li37 

,(lOll 1. 711 ~ ,8~5 

I 

Yalue of 
~ood!" Hep.i d Ollt receiTed for 

of ~d VaDC'es. pledge or 
for sale. 

I 
n •. Ji~. 

3.31i.894 2,:!U,31~ 

1.H,H6 :!,It!,622 
8,71@ 39.601 

3.31(1 ~~,4S8 
~IIL 63,9H 

1iJ,832 33,o7L 

~8.421 '27,816 
3.Plli 70.100 
7,4J:! 21.91' 
~ ,63(1 ~,\l7fi 

XcI profit 
Or loss. 

r.~. 

:1,433 

1,121 
116 

63(1 
~~3 

:!~3 

~2a 
116 
117 
~~ 

.
~ 
~ 





Results of the first and second crops of the demonstration area of the Lalglldi SivngnanlllU Co-uperative Agricultural Soeiet'l" 
for 1925-26. 

Difference of Extm 
saving in yield of 

Yalueui' Ex tra profit 

Field Co,\ of the cost of Y ielel of ~raUi III grail! 'It Xet income per acre by 
number. Extent. Method of cul\jvatiOT', culti vatioll cultivation graill peT b. by 

20 lh. per per a.cre. adopting 
pel' a ere i~ adopting ilcre. ~doptiIlg improye-

Impl'OVe- Improve- rupee. lllents. 
ments. ments. 

----- -----

First Cl'Op-( I( uru vai). 

ACB. Xl:!, A. 1". H~. A. 1'. RS. A. P. R8. A.. 1'. lt~. A. r. 

1-a 0'2;; .All improvements 63 ~ ! \ 6 ! !{ '1',75 :, } ~1I6 { 
H3 8 II 811 ~ R 

} 1 ~ I;; ! l-b 0'25 All local method. 6~ 9 8 I 2,Dt~ 129 1~ " tio ., ! 
l-c U'2fi A 11 improvemenb M 7 II 1 lit 2,723 } r 138 111 I! H 3 (l 1 • ;") 113 L ' 2~ 13 (l 1-<1 0'25 All local metJlOds 67 11 0 I ~,280 116 1 (l t8 6 (l J J 4-a 0'20 Do. 72 8 !l 2,61l0 132 111 1 60 1 ! 
4-c 0'20 Economic planting 68 10 ~ 3 11 II 2,~H; 3H 149 13 9 81 3 0 ~1 1 8 4-d 0'2G Improved In<iDuring 72 6 8 0 ~ 1 3,'.t:!8fi 680 167 o 10 9! 10 ~ 3! 8 10 4-f 0'20 Deep ploughing 76 511 3 13 ~ 2,826 221 143 1~ 7 67 6 8 7 i) ! 
4-e 0-20 All ill1provemenh 7~ 1~ 2 II 3 ~ 3,[)78 na 18~ d " 1O~ 7 7 H~ ,; 3 

Second crop-(Thaladl). 
1 AIJ' -a .. .t1.JJ lW!H"UVelllt:lI1Ul .. iH M ! Jill it :!) :;ti\! , 

121 [ 118 0 0 63 . 8 } 
.. · . · . " J 

, 
I 2 -b Allloc"1 methods S! 11 8 

., 
2,t8! 121 :I ~ o~ 7 ti II .. . . · . .. .. I. -c .. All improvements .. .. .. · . 5~ 8 i .. 2,352 117 ~ 7 63 1 3 -d .. All local methods .. · . .. .. 5t 15 II III 6 8 2,:152 117 ~ 7 . 5~ III 7 III ti 8 -a .. Do. .. .. .. 6~ 1 6 .. 2,347 117 0 7 03 4 1 

-c .. Economic plantiIlg •. .. .. . . 02 14 \l 1 ~ ~ 2,528 181 126 1\ v 63 7 8 10 H .. -d .. Improved manuring .. · . .. · . 56 2 3 7 1 fi 3 2,86! &17 U3 3 ~ 8; 1I11 3:1 1~ 1,\ 
-f .. Ileep ploughing •. · . .. · . 67 8 2 :I ,; 8 ~,578 231 151 4 0 83 11 It1 30 7 ~ . .., .. An impro'Vcmeuts .. · . .. .. Gti t~ (I 7 11 I; :1,()2G 678 128 It 5 72 8 6 19 t 4 

...... 
0:> 
00 
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Such improvements and the possible financial results of their 
introduction cannot be ignored by anyone interested in the finance 
of and profits from agriculture. To enable the co-operative societies 
to recover their dues more readily, to strengthen their position in 
rf>p:ard to debts due to them, in accordance with a recommendalion 
of the Townsend Committee on Co-operation, it has been suggc~ted 
that Transfer of Property Ad be amended to provide that subse
fluent mortgages by borrowers from a land mortgage bank should 
be prohibited as long as loans to the land mortgage bank were 
outstanding. 

:151. A Bill to amend the Co-operative Societies Act is now before 
the Government of :Madras and it provides that a loan for the 
purchase of seed, manure, cattle, implements, etc., should be a 
first charge on lands purchase(l or improved, on godowns or build
ings purchased or bllilt with the loan and the immovable property 
mortgaged in respect of loan. Similarly a loan taken to raise crops 
should be a first charge on tbose crops. These are in a<"('ordance 
with the recommendations of the Townsend Committee whose other 
re('ommendations are embodied in the Draft Bill in the provisions 
to empower the Registrar to distrain the movable property of a 
member in arrears and to enlarge the powers of t.he liql1idator wind
ing np the affairs of a society. 

352. \\T e have hitherto only dealt with the co-operative banks 
lending on share capital, res~rveR and deposits. This, we have 
observed, provides funds, well enough for agriculture, marketing 
and other short-t.erm needs and long-term requirements t.o a limited 
extent up to five years. There is a constant demand for long-term 
mortgage loans. The mortgage debt has been referred to in 
Chapter IV and the npcd for other long-term loans in Chapter VI. 
The facts that the co-operative bankR were, until a very few years 
ago, lending' for ten years and that in some districts a large 
proportion of the funrlR are still out as long.term loans are indica
tions of the demand for long-term money. Even after allowing 
for the fnd. that a l'vot will nat.urally not agree to repay a loan 
in six months if he can persuade the creditor to accept repayment 
over ten veal'S, there still remains an ample demand for ten or 
twenty ~'e'ar loans t.o ennllle rvots t.o payoff debts at higher rates 
of intel'!'st. and to oMain funds for expensive improvemenh to his 
lanrt 

353. The only seheme so far devised is the svstem of land mort
gage hallks which has been established in this Presidency. This 
ha~ been fully dealt with in Chapter VI find it Ts unnecessary to 
repeat that material here. To ensure tIle most rapid development 
of co-operative ent.erprises we consider that the Registrar of 'Co
operative Sorieties should be assisted bv an officer conversant with 
the bminpss side of agriculture to look after and develop loan 
and sale societies (godown societies) in all important centres, to 
study and foster all forms of co-operative societies for the marketing 
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Lallrt mort
gage banks. 

RuggestionE. 



Name of the 
society. 

1. Tiruppur 
cotton C.S. 

2. Koilp.tti 
3. Nandyal 

4. Bellary 
5. Anakapalle 
6. ValJam 

7. Tanjore 
8. Pi\laru 
9. Dharmavaram. 

10. Tadpatri 

Produce dealt 
with. 

Cotton "nd cotton 
seeds. 

Cotton 
Cotton and ground

nut. 
Do. 

,Taggery 
Paddy 1 groulldll ut l 

etc. 
Paddy and grain .. 
Paddy 
Groundnutand rice. 
Cholam and ground." 

nut. 

Number of 
melflbers. 

Indh'i
d lIal •• 

3U 

631 
lt5 

151 
10 
52 

45 
~6 

21 
47 

Socie~ 
fies. 

62 

32 
\1 

46 
\1 

8 
86 ., 
36 

Paid up 
share c<t}Jital. 

ns. 

18,849 

6,175 
154 

3,H5 
1,l90 
1,485 

1,825 
2,720 
1,990 

61() 

Rorrowillg~ 
from 

central 
" .. nks. 

R:. 

] ,fH ,241 

32,451 
P,fiOO 

9,765 
23,868 

34,H2 
39,8UO 
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We consider tImt every attempt should be made to foster the 
growth o} such societies. There should be a godown society available 
for every· group of credit societies and these ,hould in course of 
time be linked up into it co-operative marketing organizatioll. 

3;)0. Another forlll of co-operative sOl'iety which is indirectly 
assisting the ryot is the agricultural delllon;;tratj()ll society. Its 
ohjed is to demonstrate the finaneial value of 'the Agricultural 
Department's advice by cultintting land in plots half by the local 
method., ana materials and half by following in all respects the 
Agricultural Department', tHhiec. An example of results is show11 
in the following tahle:-

AgricuJtural 
delllonetration 
EOcietie~ 



All-India 
Bdllk. 

Co-op['rnth'e 
hnnRf;
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of produce and it would be for him to see that the Institutes are 
also in a position to give instruction on all commercial subjects which 
directly affect the ryot. It appears to us that an intimate know
ledge of the commercial aspects of marketing is of more importance 
to such an officer than a technical knowledge of how to grow the 
best crops. It will be his department to look after the crops as it 
is for the Agriculture Department to ,ee that the best and the 
biggest crops are grown. 

354. There is at present some interchange of funds between 
provinces by the fact that the .Madras Central Urban Bank has 
from time to time lent funds to other provincial banks. Doubtless 
the establishment of a co-operative bank for the whole British 
Indian Empire could facilitate the remittance of co-operative funds 
from one province to another but we are not satisfied that othpr 
provincial co-operative banks have reached the same standard of 
credit and it would not be reasonable to expect all provinces to 
participate on equal terms in an All-~ndia Bank when it is not clear 
that all provincial banks are on the same level of financial stability. 
If the central banks in each province are unable to obtain the funds 
they require on the strength of their ovm credit they must improve 
their credit until thev c-an but there is a vast difference in the 
lending rates of t.he ·different provinces and an All-India Bank 
would find itself in g-reat difficulties in deC"iding at what rate to 
lend to different provincial apex banks. Douhtless the :Madras 
Provincial Bank would find in this wayan eas!- method of investing· 
its surplus funds at a profitable rate of interest but it would have 
the effect of keeping up the rate of interest to rural societies in 
~ladras and fUllds which should go to the Madras ryot would be 
diverted outside the Presidency in precisely the same manner in 
which the N attukkottai Chettiyar funds have now gone else
where. \Ve therefore consider the institution of an All-India Co
operative Bank to be premature. 'rhe difficulty of establishing such 
a bank when the law on co-operation varies from province to province 
and is in each nnder the control of the Legislative Council is one 
which could readily he got oyer but we do not feel called upon 
to go further into that matter in vipw of the opinion which we,' 
have expresspd on the merits of the general proposition. 

::155. The relations between the co-operative banks and the 
Imperial Rank of Inaia in "Madras have he en most cordial. The 
Imperial Bank granted cash credits to the .Madras Central Urban 
Rank and district central hanks (including the Christian Co
operative Central Bank) on the security of rural credit societies' 
pro-notes certified by the Registrar as genuine. The credit so made 
availahle at a flat rate of flt per cent was to he utilized for short
term loans and for the fluid resource of those banks. The losses 
made by central hanks from the rural credit societies whose pru
notes were thus pledged have been entirely negligible j with one 
or two rare exceptions of trivial sums no dues from unlimit~d 
liahility (,fE·dit «wieties to centrnl banks have been written off. It 
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must therefore be taken that the~e pro-notes are good security. 
That they are less readily realized in a crisis than trade bills or 
Government paper has not been disputed but they are probably 
more readily realizable now than they were a few years ago for the 
proportion of short-term loans is steadily increasing. The Imperial 
Bank has, however, seen fit to require co-operative banks to replace 
over a period the co-operative societies' paper by Government 
paper. The question of uniformity of practice throughout British 
India can hardly arise when there is no uniformity in credit or of 
the development or stability of co-operative banks. 

356. There is, however, another aspect of the matter. It was 
on the advice of Sir Bernard Hunter and with the complete concur
rence of Sir Norman Murray that co-operative central banks used 
this overdraft as fluid resource. '£here was no specification of the 
proportion of fluid resource which should be provided in this man
ner but certain central banks relied almost entirely on this overdraft 
and on their own fund to a trivial extent in finding fluid resources. 
This was undesirable and unsafe. The overdraft was never 
guaranteed and the result of reliance on it in a crisis might have 
disastrous results. '1'he Townsend. Committee on Co-operation in 
Madras recommended in a minority report signed by the President, 
Mr. Stockel' of the Imperial Bank of India, and Mr. Ellis, that 
the co-operative banks should provide from their own funds apart 
from overdrafts which were liable to cancellation a greater amount 
of their own fluid reSOUl'ces. III view of the Imperial Bank's 
attitude requiring Govemment paper as security for cash credits, 
a form of security which can be pledged anywhere without favour, 
we consider that the co-operative banks should no longer be required 
to deal solely with the Imperial Bank as they have hitherto been 
required to do in consideration of the facilities which they have 
been enjoying for some years. The position of the Imperial Bank 
as a bank granting credits is not to be confused with the treasuries 
which are being' run on behalf of the Government by the branches 
of the Imperial Hank. Nor can they be considered in regard to 
the question of remitting funds through treasuries free though 
doubtless if such remittances were not made by the treasuries by 
remittance transfer receipts the Imperial Bank would get the 
business and make a profit out of it. 

357. The relations between the co-operative banks and joint 
stock banks and other banking' institutions are negligible. 

358. There is competition betweell co-operative central banks 
and other banks in certain respects, in particular in obtaining 
deposits. '£his competition appears to us to be fair and the co
operative banks do not generally offer higher rate of interest than 
is necessary to obtain the funds they require. This is demonstrated 
by the fact that they have not got any very great excess of funds. 
The apex bank borrows at rates which vary from 2t per cent to 

Relations 
with other 
banks. 
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5! pel' eent while dibtriet ballkH are nut allowed tu uffer a higher 
rate than} per cent less titan the (j pel' "ent at which the apex 
bank is prepared to lend to thelll. 

J;j9. The other direction in which tllere is cumpetitiun is in 
pruduce loanb. It has not reached an acute stage and is generally 
Hut felt; but when co-operative societies are lending money on 
crups to enable the ryot to get the 1ll0~t he cun frum his crop it 
is boUtHl to tell Oil the business of another which is lending to 
lIlerChullts in order that they can hold up the same produce for a 
market. The effect on the consumer is the same. The one ensures 
lhe gain to the grower, tl,e otller to the intermediary. Neither 
will entirely oust the other. But the co-operative bank cannot ill 
t he end fail to affect the pawn-broking business of other institu
tions also. \Ve do nut cunsider that any steps shuuld be taken tu 
limit this activity of co-operative societies, un the other hand we 
I'onsider that more facilities should be offered for ('ollstructing 
godown (rat proof ill plague-affected districts) so that the profits 
uf agriculture should g'O ",jtll more certainty to the ('ultinltor. 

(jJlAPTEH, X r I. 
ACTS Fon PROTECTION OF AGHICliLTl' U ISTS. 

Alienation of 360. There is in this l'l'esidency no geuerul Ad. to restrict the 
la.nd. . alienation of land by agriculturists and consecluelltly tIle ryot is 

able to get the full benefit of its value for agricultural purposes. 
There does not appear to be any body of opinion in favour of such 
a nH'll>ure nor any great occasion for it. It is true that land is 
constantly changing hands; the value of land the sale of which 
has been regiotered for the last ten years has been quoted in 
Chapter II. But it has already been obsen-ed that t11is change is 
Oil a,ccount of muney-Iending und the chief money-lender is the 
ryot. Consequently the bulk of change is frum one ryot to another. 
This is in fact the case. Land is, it is true, passing into the hands 
of the money-lender but not to an alarming exte_nt or at any 
gTeat pace, nor apparently does it usually remaiu ",ith him for 
long. 

:36]. Any restriction on the sale of land ",ould of course immedi
alely reduc"e it~ saleability and consequently its value, hut therE' 
are examples where the l'estridioll has been made without this dis
advantage. It was customary for the Goyernment of Madras to 
grant land to the depressed classes for their cultivation, on condi
tion that they should not alienate on penalty of cancellation of the 
gl·ant. 'l'!te first result was that they could not cultivate it 3S 

they could nut raise the necessary loan on it to break it and brinO' 
J e 

it under cultivation and naturally it was generally not good land. 
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It was j here fore agreed that the ryot should have power to mort
gage it to a co-operative society to raise funds for cultivation and if 
1 t was necessary for the co-operative society to proceed against the 
member to recover the loan the co-operative society shoult! have 
power to sell the land tn the open market. In this way alienation 
>\as re,,\1"icted but the fnll value obtained for credit purposes. 
The pri Ilciple has not been applied in other cases but we consider 
that the alienation of land should not be restricted to a gTeater 
extent than that allowed by this system. 

:)(j~. 'Ve have observed that there is no general Act. There is, 
however, the 'Agency Tracts Interest and Land Transfer Act' 
which applies only to the agency tracts of Uanjam, Vizagapatam 
and Uodavari districts. Hs main provision in this respect is that 
a transfer of illllllova ble Illoperty i.mless it be to another membel' 01 
the hill tribe is voirl if it has not the assent of the Agent to the 
Governor, and if a transfer be made in contravention of thi~ provi
sion the Agent may, on the application of any one interested, order 
ejectment of any person in possession claiming under the transfer. 
'l'hese provisions are, however, almost entirely negledet! and the 
hillmen generally allow their creditors to take possession without 
protest; consequently lant! passes out of the possession of the very 
unsophisticated hillmen. It is also sugge;;ted that another reason 
why no application is ever made to eject th()se who get possession 
of the hillmen's lant! is that Khonds are afraid that if they file suits 
against the sowcar he will l"efuse to give them at!vances in future. 
The co-operative society should here step in for, cleal"ly, in such 
circumstances when the hillmen are primitive and uneducated -folk 
and He being exploited hy less scrupulouti money-lenders aud 
tradesmen from the plains there is an opportunity fO!" well-managpd 
co-operative societies to do useful work. 

363. ," e have received a lal"ge n umhel" of ]'epOl"ts, opinions and 
statements to show to what extent the Usurious Loaus Act is 
applied, how far it is effect.ive in contributing to the end Bought, 
that is, the discouragement of muney-lending at usurious rates of 
interest. 

364. There i.oj, we find, a considerable .degree of disparity in the 
extent to whieh it is appliet! in the various courts and also in the 
manner in which it is applied, but it is entirely wrong to suggest 
that it is not used or that it is a dead letter. The statement below 
shows the rate of interest sued for in a large number of cases 
reported hy the civil courts. The last line shows the number of 
cases in which the rate of interest was reduced. This I'eduction 
was not always mane in aeeordauce with the U 8uriou6 Loans Act, 
for a numher of cases in which the rate of interest was reduced 
to 6 per cent from the date of filing the suit has heen included in 
the court's statements; these have as far as possible been elimi
nated and also one or two reports in which apparently only su~ts 
in which the interest had been reduced were included, have been 
excluded. 

Agency 
'["r,lOts 
J nte1'6st and 
Land 
Transfer Act .. 

U.urions 
Loans Act. 

Extent and 
mode of 
application. 



365. This statement then, shows the prevalent rates and the sub
sequent one shows in detail to what extent interest has been reduced 
ill a number of suits taken at random:-. 
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claimed. 
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Number of cases in which interest was reduced by Clivil court to-
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71 i .. 4 .. .. .. · . .. .. · . .. .. .. .. .. 
9 20 · . 26 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 

10 3 · . 3 .. .. · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
12 62 1 63 6 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
B 2 .. .. . · . .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
16 21 .. 10 1 .. 12 1 .. · . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
16 4 .. 3 .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. · . 
18 P3 .. H 2 1 43 2 4 · . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
20 6 .. 1 .. 2 1 · . 1 .. .. .. .. .. · . 21 i .. 2 .. .. 1 · . .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
21 132 30 " 45 2 1 62 .. - .. .. .. .. .. · . 0' 38 { 1 29 2 1 1 -, .. .. .. · . .. .. .. .. 
27 11 .. 2 .. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. 10 .. .. 
30 55 .. 15 3 .. 5 .. 2 · . 11 2 1 16 .. .. 
32 1 .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
35 4 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 .. 
So HO .. 7 .. .. 17 .. 3 .. 11 1 .. 65 .. 36 
37t 145 .. 14 .. .. 11 .. .. .. 16 .. .. 19 1 86 
3~ 1 .. .. · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. 
40 2 .. 1 .. .. · . .. .. .. .. ! .. . . .. · . 46 11 .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 .. 7 
48 17 .. .. .. .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 .. 6 
51 1 .. .. .. .. · . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. 
54 6 .. 1 .. · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 .. 1 
50 I 'J .. 1 .. .. 3 .. .. .. 1 .. .. 4 .. 1 
6,1 1 · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
tiit 4 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 
75 18 .. 8 · . .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 .. 2 
90 I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
96 1 .. .. · . · . 1 .. .. · . · . .. .. .. .. 

1I2t I .. I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
120 1 · . · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. 
150 3 · 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. · . .. .. 1 .. .. 
225 1 .. 1 · . · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -- - - - - - - -- - -, - -- - - -

'fotal .. ~36 1 233 1L 5 17B 3 H 1 95 { 1 142 I IH 

Two preliminary points are of interest. Firstly, it IS 

thought in some courts that a judge cannot apply this 
Act suo mota but only on the application of a party. We 
consider that it should not be left open to the slightest douN 
that a judge can and should apply it of his own motion whenever 
the interest sued for appears pl'ima facie to be unduly high. It is, 
however, difficult to see that anything can be done in the large num
ber of ('ases in which the defendant does not com .. to court and an 
C.r. parte decree is passed. Secondly, the opinion is expressed to 
llS that the Al't is so worded that it leaves in sedion 3 room for too 
much Hl'gument and that whether the rate in a particular case is 
usuriouR or not is too much a matter of opinion cOllsidering all the 
eircumstances on which there is scope for almost unlimited argu
ment and evidence. 

366. It is in fact suggested to us that the law should be amended 
fixing a definite limit. It must be observed, however, that this 
would be quite at variance with the principle of the present Act, for 

Amendment 
of law. 
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that recognizt'~ that Cil'elllU&tances may justif~' a high rate ill oue 
case whill' ill another the cirClllllstances are so different that the 
/lame mte w(lIlJ.1 certainly be usuriolls. To fix a precise standard is 
10 deny . .;urh elasticity and removes fWIlI a judg-e tlIP duty whieh 
i~ uurlouhtedly his of forllling- a definite opinion on the fad~ of a 
(larticular ca~e h1'fol'e him. Douhtless it r1'sll\ts in some ('Ilses ill 
thl' (' ... tahlishllll'nt of II '(,Ollrl rate' of intl'rest, hut (,Yl'n that is 
les.~ rig-irl than a pwyision in an Act of thl' leg-islrttur1'. In eertain 
I'ns('~, p.f!;., suits for rput 1111111'1' th .. Eslat1's 1,111111 Ad, tIll' mte of 
int er .. st has l11'l'n limited L~' law lnl! it ltal'fll~' seems pmdil'nhl.· 
til make sueIL a limitation applienhle in aU ('ases: nlll' do \It· 

l'Onsirler that it would h1' effective. 

:](;7. There is in the Agencv Tracts Interest allll Lalld Transf"l 
AI'!. provision thllt 110 loan to a memher of a hill trihe shall heal' 
intprest at \\lorl' than 24 per cent, that it sIL1l1l lIot he compound 
intel'p.;t allli that lIO d .. cl'pP shall be g-iyen for an amoullt of illtel'est 
in PXI'P';S of thp principal amount. This is a rlefinite provision 
appli('ahlp in Ihp casp of 1I nUlllher of primitive trihps ill the forest. 
and hills of thp nf!;enc~' trads. Little ndvfllltaf!;e seems to haVf' 
been taken of it, hut it (,<lnnot he taken as all arg-unwnt ill fay0111' 
IIf Sllf'h pref·i.,e leg'i~latioll ehewllere. 

0(i8. Frolll the facts an,l opinions before us it appenrs that efl'ed 
i~ g-iven to the provisions of the Usurious Loans Apt in two ways. 
'1'111' intere,t sue,1 for iA {'ut. down hy tlle j ndg'e in many ('ases allll 
it i." for ilhtanr:e, the rule of one jurlg'e never to allow interest 
l';g-hpr than 24 pel' cent. 'VI' are not prepared to sug-g'p~t that 
illt"l'l'~t at lowpr rate than thi~ is lIot on ()cca~ions usurious bul 
,·l .. arl~· thprp IHp at thp prpsent stag'e of ,levplopn1l'nt in this country 
;0 1 "rgo" 1IIIIII1opr of ""'iPS in whir1l it could not he so rl'garcJ,d. 
Thi~ pr:wtif'p. however, hilA Ollt' henefil'ial etfl'd whil'h has iI, 
~p\'O'ral ro',ltlrt. hl'PII represl'nted tn liS anll that i~ that the plaint.i!!', 
"'. "lpll(I,'rs of thpir own motion f'llt (loWII their interl'st to what 
fhl'v think IIIII"t hI' rt'asollllhle in thp eves of thp Potut and if it 
i., known that a ('ourt will not pnss inter~st ahovl', Ray. 24 per cent. 
lIohodv takl's thp troll hlp to slle for nll,1 hI' taxprl on intprest rail" 
at R hif!;lH'r rlltp, Th .. rl' i. cnn,;pqlll'lItlv ill this wa~' a vl'r~' g'reat 
(·h.·I·k on illt .. rp.;t rat .. , without tilt· appli('ation of th" Act and th" 
principII' aPl'li". whidl w .. havp ohsf'rvprl in other lIIatters of a lih 
IIatnrf' that thf' existpllf'l' of nIP IlIwfnl pnWf'r i" :trlpflulltl' :1Il11 tilt· 
111'('(1 to IIql' it ari.,I" ollly when it iq withdrawn. 

:\(i!l .• \f·,·ortlillg' to thp jurI!:ps who han' goi""11 n.' th .. hellpfit of 
t h .. i r .. pillion t hI' rlf'\'plol'lIIpn I of 1'0'''l'pmt i \,1' f'rl',l i I ~o,·iptie~ 11:1, 
horl ".,n"irl,·rohl .. ill!lllenf'p in I'p,h ... in~ thp raft' uf illlNp,1 hut nil 
1111, utllPl' hallfl Ih"r" lire 1ll1l1I'rar·ti"I"" whil'h this Af·t "llInp i~ 111\11101,· 
t .. ..llp,·k. 

!l'0. If, "" IlIH' .illfl~ .. haM pilI it, thp IIInnl'.\'.lplI,lpr tllkp~ " clnl'II' 

lJIPlIt fur ,111111.1 .. IIr Itt·hle or fnur tilll"" thp amnllnt udllallv a,I\'IIII· 
" .. (t 1111,1 1111,1 .. tn it " I'roviqinn for inlprp .. t at 1111 appllrp~tl~' jll,1 
rat .. Rn(1 k .. p". at',·"uIII. in 0('('lIrr11111('p with IIII' honri, whpn, aM i. 

r., .. ol". .' tl ,". ;~ TIll pxtruIIPfl1\", ~"i,l,,, '" iU.)i"idp wbnt W:l~ 
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actually lent, the court is powerless to grant any relief. Yet thi~ 
i~ a common practice which has appeared in the evidence before 
us and is reiterated by judges and bar associations whom we have 
consulted. 

371. It may be as was remarked to us that' many of the borrow
ers are unscrupulous rogues, , but this is beside the point in the 
present matter. 'rhe villainy of borrowers must be otherwise pro
vid('cl for, not by allowing high rates of interest as a penalty for 
lack (,f conscience. . 

:172. 'rhere are in fact a number of ways in which the Lsurious 
Loans Ad is evaded. 'Ve haye referred to the practice of writing 
documents of sums greatly in excess of what was given. It is 
possihle in writing a fresh document to make no reference to the pre
viou~ one in which no endorsement of disc hal ge is made; both are 
then heated as subsisting or again t]le continuity of bonds is broken 
hy taking the new one in the name of some ag'ent or gumasta so 
that there is no evidence of previous transactions to be reopened. 
Suph practices go far to defeat the objects of the Usurious Loans 
Act and measures to counter ,uch practices will be df'alt with 
elsewhere. 

373. In regard to the Usurious Loans Act we are of opinion that 
it is only necessary to make it clearer that judges should use it at 
their discretion. 

:374. 'Ve have had numerous representations made to us to the 
effect that. the Insolvency Acts are being more and 1Il0re used by 
dishonest debtors to eyade payment of their debts and that this is 
facilitated hy the delay in liquidation proceedings b~' the official 
receivers. '1'he Act does not appear suitable for use hy ryots and 
other slllall debtors ill yillages, fo!' there is far too mu('h scope for 
evasion. It is possible, on the other hand, for a debtor to multipl~' 
his creditors by fraudulent pro-notes and so to cheat his true cre,H
tors out of a considerable proportion of their dues. Similarly it 
is po~sible b~' collusion to produce the necessary amount of deht to 
bring a person within the terms of the Act. 

375. Even apart frolll the question of collusion tIl!' Act is criti
(·ized Oil hehalf of the bankers and money-Iendprs as providing far 
too much scope for delay and prevarication. Few precise sugges
tions haye been made to amend the Act, but the rriticism appears 
to be direded more against the manner in which the Act. is adminis
tered than against the Act itself. 'rhe lIfu!tani Shroffs' Association 
recommends that the law 'should be so l'Pviseil and simplified to 
as~ure expeditious disposal of claims and to insure quick 
collection of assets and distribution to the (·reditors '. They do not, 
however, indicate how this is to be donf'. The same demand has 
heen made a dozen times but no more precise recolllmendation has 
been made to us. A nUluber of times it has been represented that 
t he delay in dealing wit.h insolvency petitions gives far too mIlch 
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scope for the debtur to secrete or alienate his pI·operty. This 
applies Loth tu llelay ill passillg orders iu court aud iu realizing 
assets wheu the matter has passed into the hands of the ofticial 
receiver aud it applies partil'ularl~· to all mufassal cases arisiug 
outside the large tOWIlS. 

;176. It has been suggested that these courts ~hould have pow .... 
Oil the appli,'ation of creditors to appoint trustees instead of the 
"fficial rec-pivpr amI that theRe trustees would speedily get 011 behalf 
of the f'l'e(litors the best that ('an he extracted from tlle bank
rupt's property. It liaS het>n U1·g·l'd. on the other hand, that thi.~ 
proposal would entail the li(Jllidatioll of assets not with any idea 
of gettiug the hest out of thelll hut of lIIprpl~' getting enough 
"I' as nmdl as possihle for tIle ('reditor,; an(l it has heen pointed 
ollt. that any adiml which woul,l diminish the pl'Ote(·tion ohtained 
h~.. han hllpts from the i nsol Yen(·~· law Illig-h t a(hersely affe(·t 
Irade. The <liffi(,ultv is ont' which ('all~ ratllPr for administra
tive than It'gislativ~ a(·tioll. It is lIot an illtt>gral feature of 
Ihe Insolvency Ad that there sllOuld he great delay~ ill will(lillg IIp 
, he affairs of han hurts. '" e rerommend that the offi!'ial rereivers 
an(l assig-nees should he permanent sala!'i!'(l GovernlllPnf officers 
[1(1(1 that. the civil courts should be required to deal more expedi
I iOllSh' with insolveIl(,V and spp tllllt offi(·ial re('eiYers ana aRsignpl's 
take ~ll possihle step.~ to realize assets and wino IIp hankrllpt('ie~ 
with the lllinimuIU dela~·. 

ai •. The qupstion of insohpl[(,~' wilh IpfprPll('p to th" offil'ial 
rp('piver or assignee is ('onnedecl with a furlhp!, 1'1'0/,1"111. "'hill' 
thp Heg-ishar of .loint Sto('k ('ompallip~ is !'"sponsihl" fo!' l'pgi,"t"r
ing- "ompanies and seeing- thai thpir arti('lps of as.",)('iatioll ~all 
within tll" fOllr ('orners of till., law and thp 1!'I'IlIS of thp Tncll:lll 
('ompanies Ad are "olllplil'd with. hp has no Illpans of as('l'rtain· 
illg all,1 illll!,p,l is not "xl,,·,·I .. ,1 10 1'11"11['1' I hat I hI' ('ondlld of t I,eir 
hllsiness i,.; ill a"('onlan,'" with tI, .. ir arli,·lp,.; an,l tI,,,l'p a \'I' 110 

lIlalpradi('p,.;. [t I"" heen prl'''1l11l1'.J apparpntl~' tl,at the shal'''
holder.q hayp sllffi"it'llt POWPI'S and al'p slItti"ienl I .... · ali"", to th .. il' own 
int"rests to di"'ovPI' allll dpal with au\' frall(llllpnt pradi(·p. Il1d 
this dOl'S not apppar to h .. the "asp and litH" i~ no ;1I1p([lllItp autl",
rity to look to tIll' intp!,pst" of thp shal'pllOlclilll! and dppositing 
I'uhli,' :Illd to invest thpir savings IIlOI'P thall tltp~· I,nye dOllp in the 
P[lRt it is ne"essnry to proyide more IlIlp(l'wte safpg'lI11nls. 

:J78. Agnin. a person O\' fil'lIl lIla~· go into li'luidation an(l nn 
offi"illl rer'eiwr Ill' appointp(!. II is lill~iness is to Sf'1' that assels 
art' l't'ali1.I'(1 us ('ompl"tl'iy un,l us 'IlIi('kly as possiltll' ulld (Te(litor~ 
lose 110 11101'1' than is HluIYoi,lahle. lIl' (101's not t'xalllinl' the "011-

(\ll..! of thp hankrllpt prior to li'llli,lation to as('erfain thut no 
,,"·pllt·!· has ),eell ,·ollllllitt",J. "'1' ,·ollsid.'r it dl'sirahll' tl,at 1'1'('01'11 .. 

"f li'l'lidalt'd firms lIP "'l'lItillizl'll to "1I.Sllrp thut till' li'lllidiltion 
has 1I0t ,'oml' ahollt hy 1'1I11'1Ihl,' ad ion \'y Illl' mUlllIg'emPllt 11~' 1111 

"fllI-inl "Ollll",tt'ld to .inrlgl' :1ll,1 to 0,..1 .. 1' I'I'O'f"'lItio" if hI' ""llqi(ler~ 
it u(',·eqSltrY. 
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379. For these reasons we recommend the appoIntment of an 
official whose duties have, we think, been sufficiently indicated in 
the preceding paragraphs. 

380. The system of registering interest in land in this Presidency Better reccrd 
j, dune by the Revenue Department which maintains a series of of rights 

registers overhauled every thirty year,; at each resettlement, main-
tained up to aate hy the karnam and the taluk office and checked 
every year at the jumahandi. 'I.'hese registers show the occupants 
of all laJl(l, the nallles of all pattadars and the revenue fields or 
suhdivisions of fields included in each patta. If this were correct 
and authoritative, it wOllld form a basis for the record of rights, 
but it is maintained !lnd has always been maintained solely to 
facilitate the collection of land revenue. It shows the names from 
wholll land revenue is ordinarily demanded in the first place. A 
patta is not a title to lana; it is merely a statement of account and 
is in the nallle of the person believed to be responsible for the pay-
ment. of the SUIIl hut there is no guarantee that persons whose names 
are in the patta, or any other such record, are the rightful owners 
of the land, nor does it prove that they have any title to the land. 

:18]. (,Iuite apart from what is done in the Hevenue Department, Present 
the Regi~tration Department is maintaining one register showing system. 
all transferd and enculllhraures over land. It maintains thes'3 
registers in sueh a form that all encumbrances created, all trans
actions registereel in regard to any piece of land or any patta arc 
showll ill their plaee ag·ainst that liurvey or patta number. Pre
viou~l~- it. maintained a register or series of registers in chrono-
logical order showing all mortgages, etc., registered seriat.im; now 
they maintain under the revised system in addition to the register 
containing copies of the document.s, index registers for each village 
~howing· all encumhrances anel t.ran . .,actiolls registered ill regard to 
allY piece of land hy its survey and patta numhers. Although thL' 
statement. is authoritative in regard to every transaction so regis-
tered, it !loes not follow who is the rightful owner of the land, 
except in cases where an outright sale has been registered, 
assuming that 110 henallli transactions can be recognized. It. 
must he admitted that if \lenami transactions are to be recognized 
a record of rights loses ver~' much of its value. To make this 
record a complete record of rights it will be necessary to asrertain 
in each case who is the rightful owner of every parcel of land 
and this would he a task of very great magnitude. Even if one 
went to the length of making· such an enquiry and preparing an 
authoritative list of ownership of land, at the death of a registererl. 
owner it would be necessary to provide that the successor in title 
should register himself and make other provisions for bringing 
the register up to date in the event of his failing to do so. The 
difficulty of creating such an authoritative registry of all titles 
to land in the first place and suhsequently maintaining it are 
clearly very considerable. No doubt in some respects the Revenue 
Department's work might he facilitated, for instance, by providing 
that any 8ubdivision registered in the Sub-Registrar's office should 
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be uelllareated un the field an(1 entered in the revenue ac(~uullis 
whether uue uf the partie~ ohjeded tu it or uot, and they wuuld 
1hus be exelllPt from enquiry into a very large uUlllber of \'illag'~ 
disputes ill regard to the subdivision of holdings. As tIle U.,gistra
tiOIl Department's system )lOW st.ands it is a ,~illlp1e matter now 
fur anyone interested in lund to get a eertificate of all encum
brances that have been created ~ince the institution of the reviserl 
rules. 'Ve consider that all authoritative register showing owner
ship as well as elll'tllll hralJ("('S over land is desirahle but are not 
prepared to recollllll(,llli that llIore steps he taken in the ]'('gistration 
l'f encumhrances until more experienf'e is gainp(l with the present 
~'ystelll nm, ill fll],PP ill the ]legistration ])el'[1l'tlllPnt. 

a8~. The systelll ill force hus parti('uiar ill'pli('atioll to r}otwun 
tTaels ulLd to the z<llllilldari and other areas which have heen fllily 
surveyed. This register i,;, however, lacking ;111(1 must he lacking 
in precision in regard to unsuryeyed areas and the ~ystelll cannut 
cOlllpletely and ade(luately l'oyer the whole Presidency until there 
iil a cOlllplete ,lUthoritative survey of all lauds iu whieh private 
rights exist. 

383. This rel'ord of t.itle j, of (·ourse les:; "IlIlll'lt'te thulL the !'el'onl 
of rig-hts contemplated by the Estates Land Ad, for it does nut 
include allY rp('or(1 of such items as rent, water rights, PHsement" 
and the like, hut fo!' the purpOiie of raising credit and for inform
ing it prospectiyc lender 01' hnyer of other people·s intere,;h ill II 

particular 1)[11'('e1 uf land, it i~ a great improwlllent on the previol.l'; 
system. It only remains to continue it diligently until in the 
('ourse of tillle it proyides a complete register of title to all lamk 

:\84, "Te have had a nUlllher of complaints frOlll the money
lending' cOllllllunities tllat rJplay in cuurts is a seriuus ohstaele to 
the realization of dues. The delays are serious. The eiyil courts' 
statistics fur 1928 show 1118 foll~willg figures: In the District 
~:Iunsifs' Courts the suits peu(1ing were institute,1 a,s follows:-

In..,~itllt€d in the ye<lr. 

-
1~1~. 1916. 1917. InS. l'n9. 19211. 19~1. 1~~2. 1 ~~23 

(1) (2) (3) «( ) ( 5) (6) (7) (8) (~J) 

Number pondillg lJl 

1928 . . . . .. 1 2 5 1 8 8 25 33 61 

Instituted in the year. 

--
192i. 1925. 1926. 1927. 1~28. Total. 

(III) (11) (12) (13) (14) (16) 

Number pending in 1928 126
1 

410 1 "1 ,33! I 6, 302 1 {3,217I 51,523 
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'I'he average peudellcy of contested ordinary suits was 10 illonths 
and of unconte:;ted suits 2 months while in individual comt, the 
average went as high as 1. year and 7 months for contested and 4 
months for ullcontested suits. Contested small cause suits took 
011 the average 100 days, but in some courts went as high as 23;) 
days, while for ullcontested suits the average for the Presidency 
was :)2 days and the highest court's average was 113 dap. 

3:;5. Similarly in the sub-comt:;, of 4,161 suit:; pending-

2,231 were instituted in 1928. 

1,099" " 1927. 

439 " " 1926. 
174 

" " 
1920. 

Contested :;uit.:; took on the aYe rage MiS llnys, I.e., 1 year amI 7 
month:;, while uncontested one:; took 3 months. In individual courts 
the highest average was 992 days and in contested slllall cause 
court suits the average duration was 6 months and 2 months 
for suc-h uncontested suits. 

JI::\(j, Turning !lOW to the district l'ourts we find that the life 
of contested suits had rise!l to an average of 5GO days, i.e., It years 
wl,ile it took on an average l46 days, i.e., about " 1ll(JlItll.~ to di~po~e 
of an uncontested suit. 

ali7. Again tuming to "l'peaL, in the district and subordinate 
judges' comts the ayerage duration of a contested appeal is 427 
days, i.e., 1 year and 2 months and 7 months if !lot contesterl though 
in one court the average for 79 appeals was 942 days-2 years and 7 
lllonths, The average duration of appeals against !tIufaH,al eourt 
orders was 1,249 days-about 3} years, 

388. It does not follow from these figures 1 hat a suit hy a IllO!ley
lender to recover cash on a pro-note will occupy the "Yerage, for 
it is the drawn-out complicated cases that send up the ayerage, but 
at the same time out of 233,626 suits filed before subdivisional 
courts 186,570 were for money on mortgage propertie~ while all the 
slllall cause court suits are of that category. These money suits 
in fact constitute the great bulk of suits filed and their duration· 
of which we have no figure separately must contribute largely to 
the average. 

The delay does not stop when a decree has been got. The diffi
culties of a litigant in India begins according to Sir James Colville, 
when he has obtained a decree. A bank wants cash not a mere 
decree and when execution is soughi, there i,g all the delay of serving 
notices, attaching and bringing property to sale and getting the 
sale confirmed. In many cases execution is infructuous and ill 
1921 in only 16l per een t of the applications for execution in courts 
other than village courts in this Presidency was full Batisfuetioll 
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obtained, while part ~atisfactioll wa~ obtained in another i pe), 
cent. There were in that year 209,421 totally infructuous 
applications. 

31:)9. The Civil Justice CUlllmittee have gone intu the matter 
nnd have given various reasons fo), the delay both in litigation and 
execution and we do not propose to cOlllment further on the matter 
beyond observing that such delay~, whatever be their cause, place 
a very severe handicap on any hanking husine,s if the clients have 
a predilection for litigation. The delay in getting a rlecisi(,n in 
CfJUl't and the possibilities for [ll'Onastination and the sc')pe for 
eva(ling the execution of a denee mu,.;t he reflected in the rates of 
interest to all. The loss hy being ('ompelled to have recourse to 
the courts to recover dues is ~o considerable that the interest must 
be charged at a high rate to COWl" that loss and the ready payer 
must pay for the otheI's who ClUlllOL or will not repay in full; so 
that there is here a Ktl'Ong' argument against prompt paymen; a1)(1 
anyone who pays Oil the due dates comes to he regarded as more 
foolish than hi~ fellows. UuickeI' dCl'isioll and pI'Olllpter lnd 1110re 
effective execution are essential if better facilities are to be given 
for cheap credit. 

;{90. 'rhe legal obsta..]",; to l he re(,overy of loans are prilleipally 
ill the delays and expellS"'; ill ,·oud. These and the Inso]yency 
Act are !leaH with ebewl"'ll·. hilt the difficulties in the way of 
establishing' a title to propprh' with certainty are also l'()]llplained 
of. 'rhe re('ognition of hpllUllJi claim.,; ill ('ourt. ha,,; introduced a 
complication and so loug' as it is possible to plead ill court that 
though olle jll'rs()Il's lHUlI(' appears ill the rel'ol'(l of title or sale
rlef'd aaotheI' PPI'S'JIl is illtende,l and the latter is the real owner. 
It i" useless to insist Oil l'olllplete registI'ution of all titles and claims 
in rf'al estatE' it they are to he vitiated hy benami daims. A 
definite refusal hy ('(Jurts to ('onsider any hellumi elailll would soon 
put a stop to th~ pral'li"e of showing' t;'anslI('tions in the naJlle of 
another, for one natura II;' presumes that if the real nature of the 
transaction is to he hid,len under a false nallle there lIlHst be some 
ulterior motive for the subterfuge. 'Ve thl'l'efore ('onsider that 
l'uurts should be pruhihited from (,onsideriug a plea that a trans
action is benami. 

:191. 'rIte title to land is now regi~tl're!l ill eYel'y .. ;uh-regi~trar'R 
o.ffiee .and thi~ will uudollhteclly fa('ilitate raising credit on sueh 
property h\lt it will not get over the complicatiolls ariKillf!' frOI.ll the 
Hindu and Muhammadan Law of :'-\u('cessioll to, and rights iii, 
personal or family property. The difficulty of realizing against 
claims based on this law is doubtless olle of the factors which keeps 
up the rates of interest in India but its elimination is a problem 
for which it is impossible to suggest. a solution in the time at. our 
disposal. 

:392. The cost of litigatioll is a further difficulty to be faced by 
any pel'50n seeking to recover his just dues through the hw courts. 
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393. To recover Us. 2,000 allli iuterest for two years at 9 per 
cent, namely, Rs. 2,360 in all, the expenses are as followo: ... -

(a) If the suit is filed in a City Civil Court-
RS. A. P. 

Stamp 
Do. 
l)o. 
no, 

Do. 

on plaint 
on va kalat 
SllllllllOIl~ to defendant 
for processes to witne,'S"s (px

"llIsive of batta to hp paid to 
witllPsses) 

fol' application an.1 "op~' of 
,Ie"!'t'e 

Total 

Yakil", ft'''', if IIIH'ontest.e,1 
])0, if ('Imtest .. d 

(6) If th .. ,uit is iiII'd in Ih" lIigh C'n1l\'t-

Siamp oll plaint 
])0, exhihit 
])0, Sllllllllons 

j)o, sh .. riff', Iet's 
Do, PI'O""SS for witnessps (hat t a 

for witnesses extra) 
Do, fol' lil',t ,Ia~' h .. aring' j'""" 

Tota I 

21, 
1 
I 

t) 

220 

;-,fl 
II S 

217 
<) 

<) 

') 

') 

It) 

2;13 

I 

II 
t) 

II 

R 

I ;, 

0 
tJ 

I 

() 

(I 

() 

tJ 
() 

~ 

I 

o 
o 
t) 

U 

(j 

U 

I) 

tJ 

0 
0 
tJ 
tJ 

tJ 
;) 

() 

3!l4, If Ihp ,IIi I is filed on a negoliable instrument or on a 
lifluidatNI demand, a fixe,1 "I"t of Hs. 270 will he decreeo in the 
plaintiff's favour. If otherwise, the above ,'osts and advoeate's 
fees of Us, 1():)-:l-2 will he ,le,'1'el'o, 

39:). In the High Court if the plaintiff appears by attorne~-s 
I,r eounsf'1 a different, lIlo,l" of taxing" ,'osls is applied lind the 
I'()st~ Illay he higher. 

39(i. For exeeuting the de(,l'ee and realizing moneys, either 
by arresting' the judgmeut-dehtol' (,1' h:v attachment of hiR ,1I'ope!'
tips or h~' till' sale of mortgaged I'I'Olwrtil's, fudhl'r expenst's will 
have to bE' im'uJTed, 

For realization hy .. xerutiou 1 hI' followiug' fnrther charges are 
iu,'ulTpd :-

Al'pii,'ation for eopy of I hI' preliminary de-
('ret' 

}'or l'Op~' of the decree it.self 
Petition to court to pass final ,It'!'re!' 
For uoti,'e to thl' other side 
Application for copy of the final decree 
For ('opy of the decree 
~tamp for execution petition 

RS. A. r, 

0 2 0 
II 9 () 

o 12 () 

I 0 0 
0 2 0 
() 9 () 

o 12 0 
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Stamps for filing eopies of the preliminary 
01' final decrees with the execution petition. 

For encullI brance certificate for twelve years 
from the Registrar's Office to he filed with 
exe('utioll petition 

Appli('ation to the lllunil'ipality for an extrad 
frOlll t.he municipal asseHHlllellt regiHter if lhp 
pl'Operty is within till' 1ll\\Ili(·jpal limits 

For filing it III Court 
}'or ohtaining the 'l"il-rpnt regiHlel' Ol' A. 

Heg-isler ext!'ad 
Fo)' filing it in Comt 
Notice t.o the other "ide fo)' settling tenllS 

of prodamatioll 
For application for ),;,;ue of pro('lamalion 
TOIll-tOIllIll ing 
Appli('ation tor 1';';111' of w<tITanl to ~ ... ll to 

the hailiff 
Tom-tom ming 
Assuming that without furlher tJ'Ouhle the 

land has heen sold alld the sale has heen 
confirme(l-

Cost of application to Ihe Court fol' pay
ment of the [le(,],ee amount 

Notice to t he other sidp 

Total 

RS. A. P. 

2 U 0 

H I) I) 

I 10 II 
o H II 

I 10 II 
(j ,,\ 0 

J 0 0 
~ I) 0 
II ,'\ n 

~ () 0 
IJ 0 

o 12 0 
] 0 0 

26 6 0 

The 1Il1l1l1llUlll ['os! of exp['ul ing' il,P (lp!'rpp is thus Hs. 2G-G-O. 
This will amount. to more evel'~' time the attempt to execute the 

<lef'ree fails 01' is delaye<l h:v other claimants l'ollling- in. 
:197. An equitable mortgage can llP made in this Presidency 

only in Madra~, and this ability has heen in f'xistem'p for a ('on
sidera hIe timp under section 59 of thE' Transfer of Property Ad. 
It. has recently been newl~' introuucpd in a more spe('ific form, hy 
an amendment to this Act. 'Ve haH no statistics to Rhow to what 
extent this provision has llPen used in the past. and it is ~-pt too SOOI1 

to gauge the effeet of the amendment to this Ad. 
398. Representations have heen marie to liS that such a simpli

fication of pl'Ocet!urp i" [lesirahle ant! that the facility should he 
extended to the larger lIlufassal towns as affording' a convenier!t 
way of provi,ling' ;;(,"mity I'ea(lily ant! of estahlishing a mortgage 
with the minimulil ,of time and troublp. On the other hand, lIIallV 
representations were ma,le of the ne!'essity fill' having' a comple(" 
registry of all titles an,l ennJlII bran!'p;; oyer la n<led property. Th~ 
equitahle lllo1'!gug-e establishes an unregisteretl 1l10J'tgage and the 
bigget· hanks do not appear to think it desirahle to extend a systPl1l 
whi!'h the~' think give obvious loophole., for fraud. A~ we 
have been unable to oMain any statistical information we a],p lIot 
in a position to make any specific l'e<:'olUlllendation. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

INDIGENOUS BANI{S AND BANKERS. 

399. In this chapter we ilre to deal with indigenous banks and 
bankers as distinct from money-lenders. It is impossible to draw 
a hard and fast line and it must ultimately become a matter of 
opinion whether certain businessmen fall in the one class or the 
other. There are, however, certain communities which carryon 
businl'ss with their caste esprit-lie-corps at their back and 'with 
large funds of their wealthier members which will be at their 
disposal at special rates and terms for use in what is believed to 
be sound lJUsiness on the customary lines of finance practised by 
the particular community. Such are the Nattukkottai Chettis, 
the llIultanis, the Marwaris, the Kallidaikurichi Brahmans, in 
this Prl'.~idency and in this chapter we shull deal with the opera
tions of these communities and with the nidhis and funds of 
which a numher exist in South India. 

400. The hanking cOllllllunities are in fact of very ancient origin 
and their bllsines~ as bankers and their instruments of credit 
0)' h\lndi~ go back to \'ery early days in the history of India. In 
earlier days l'verything' including trade was on a mere personal 
basiH, the idea that all lllen were equal did not appeal' to hav~ 
occurrer] to anyone and we have, for example, according to Vasishtu, 
provi~ion that interest should be charged according to the caste 
of the borrower, the Brahman being' charged 2 pel' cent but the 
Sudm {) pel' cellt pel' month; but that was n very long' time '1 [!·o. 
However, we have numerous references to the bnnkl'rs who financed 
the kings and aeted as hankers doing- business ill exchange and 
discounting hilk 

40l. With regard to the Nattukkottai Chettiyars ~fr. Gubbay, 
at one time Finunr:e Secretnry to thE> GOV!'l'Dment of India, made 
the following observations:-

" A special type (of indigenous hanker.) is that of the Chetti community 
in ltlaurus. It i!i linown that in many ca-;e~ accounts ran hfl maintained 
with these Indian bank. on which operations by cheques are permissible 
and that fund. lie with the"~ hankers on time deposits at rates much above 
those which are avai;able fl'om the banks. I seo II" I'eason to d01lht the 
cOlllmollly accepted view that hoth hecause these privato hanl,ers ('an afford 
to pay attracti",) rates of intol'est as well ns hecause their requirements as 
to security are Ie,. rigid, their participation in the financial life of the 
community, a~ a whole, must be 011 a Vt\I',V extensi\re scnla. ~~ul'thel" they 
al"13 in intimate daily tonch with those with whom they tr:llt,f'ct Imsin('si=I 
and can follow the doings of their client. with a closeness which is denied 
to the hank.. There must he accumulated with these priYare hm'kers a 
storo of knOl\'ledge and experionce of the standing. moral as well a' f;nancial, 
an') ('apacity of individual Indian trader' and Jnilian trading firn". their 
husiness connrxion. and relations on which if flllly organized and ."Iste
matized,- might pOSRihly quite suitably rest an expansion of credit facilities 
hom the bank •. " 

402. The hnlk of the NattukkoHai Chettiyar community is out
side of the M arlras Presirlency and it is to 'he clearly uu'derstood 
that our remarks refer only to "their business in thi~ province. 
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We have had two or three estimates of their rE-sources. It i8 
not possible to arrive at any accurate figure, but one estimate puts 
their wealth at 80 crores based on the following figures:-

cnORES. 

RS. 

Money-lending employed in busiuess-own 
capital 36 

Investment in house and jewels 10 
Chettiyars in Pudukkottai State, many of 

whom do husiness in British India-own 
capital 14 

Theil' houses and jewels 4i 
Investment in land, estates, etc., in India, 

Federated Malay States, etc. 15 

Total 79l 
2 

say, Rs. 80 crores. 

Their banking business has thus a capital of about 50 crores while 
the same authority puts horrowing and deposits of various kinds at 
25 crores more of which about 8 crores i8 invested l)y Chettiyar" 
and known as their thanadu maral deposits. The owneu capital is 
thus Rs. 58 crores and horrowing's about 17 crores giving a total 
working capital of Rs. 75 crores. But another estimate made 
by a Chettiyar banker puts it at 80 to 90 erores in cash and 15 to 
20 c)'ores in house and other property and about 5 crores in jewels 
while another 15 crores are borrowed from people who are not 
Chettiyars. 

403. The amount invested in business in the Presidency is shown 
in the following statement: - . 

The capital (owned and borrowed) employed locally and ill 
other places by the N aHukkottai Chettiyar agencies who do lo('al 
banking' business-

Number of hanks-243. 
Amount of capital iuvested-6t crores. 
Borrowed capital-4t crores. 
Volume of business-II crores. 
Expenses-half a crore. 

It is considerable though the bulk is used outside the provinee. 

404. An estimate was made in 1896 that the aggregate properly 
of the community was then about 10 crores. If that is so it klS 

doubled itself three times in a little over 30 years. That 
is to say, after paying all expenses there has been a saving 
of about 6 per cent per allnum which has been added t . .) 
capital. We know that compared with their wealth the Chet. 
tiyar community lives on the whole simply and economically and 
il does not require a fabulousl~' high net profit, that is to sa.;', 
a net gain after paying business expenses, to pay all the 
domestic expellses of the comlUunity and leave a balance of 6 per 
cp,nt to he added as savings to the working capital of the business. 
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405. 'l'his I:i per cent is, however, an average figure over a long 
period and it is not suggested that there has been a steady annual 
saving of that amount. Over the period in question there have 
been bad years, when money was lost, for instance, by the slumping 
of rubber or oil and there were good years, for example, when 
rubber boomed again and 80me who had lost in the slump recoupe.1 
themselves when times improved. 

406. The nature of the Chettiyars' business covers a fairly wide 
field and it must be bome in mind that there is a wide gulfbetweell 
the biggest of these bankers and the smallest of the lUoney-lenders 
among them. The deposits they have received have already hecn 
referred to and for the Madras business they do not at present hold 
very large deposits and the bulk of their capital is employed abroad 
but they do business oyer all the Tamil districts but not very 
much in the Telugu districts and the 'Vest Coast. rrhey do not. 
however, do a large business in the villages for there are few 
N attukkottai Chettiyars outside the towns and even the small 
branches, the 'rail kadais' are usually at places of some Slze 
where there is also a railway station. 

407. They do a considerable banking business both direct and 
through their branches in charge of agents. The agent after being 
long an apprentice is commonly a young· CheUiyar with his fortune 
to make and is se.nt out in charge of a branch after serving a long 
apprenticeship. All his expenses including boarding and lodging' 
are paid and he has in addition a salary which varies from about 
Rs. 150 in South India to thrice the amount or more in Emma 
and more the farther he is from the Chettinad. lIe is paid in 
advance two-third" of the total salary dl,le to him for three years 
for which he is engaged and his successor joins him to take over 
the business a few months before the end of the term. He receives 
in addition to his pay 10 per cent of the profits. He has to offer 
his services, in the first instance, to his last employer, but if the 
latter does not need them, he ib free to work anywhere he likes. 
His assistants receive half of the 3 years' pay in advan·ce and a 
lump sum out of the profits of the business besides expenses. 

408. The Chettiyar banking business consists to some extent 
in discounting trade, hundis thongh this business is not very large 
in the Madras Presidency but they them~elves issue large numbers 
of hundis for tran8mis~ion and acr:ollllnouation mainly of three 
kinds :-

(i) Darsanai hundis. 
(ii) Nadappu vaddi hundi3. 
(iii) Usance hundis payable at a fixed period after date or 

, sight. 

'l'he first two are sight It uadia but the second is peculiar in thaJ 
it carries interest at the nadappu vaddi rate from date to presenta
tion. (Vide Appendix.) 

409. These hundis are largely used for accommodation pur
P?ses and fO!" remitting fum!,; to the Chettiyar houses in this pro
VInce from the St)'!\it~, Burma Hud- Cevlon. Much of this ImsineS(! .' 

Method of 
business. 

~. .. -, .. '"', 
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18 done through ag'enb or adathi ,1101'S ill .Madras alid with it 
must be includcll l'elllittances between different centres in the 
Presidency. 

410. In addition many clean loans are given on single siglJatur~ 
and others on joint security of two signatures and (he various 
money-lending house~ are resort ell to by all classes at times of diffi
culty, and the Chettiyars who do not keep regular hallking' hou8e~ 
a1'e accessible at almost all time,. 

411. rfhey do not 1I0W lend to a large extent on produce, goods 
or immovable propelty, hut they kllll to a 'lllUli extellt to agri
culturists on land and alHo 011 pro-notes. 

412. The rates of iuterest vary considerably but at the basis 
of most business are two rate,;, the thavanai and lJallappu rates. 
The fOl'lner is the rate charged on thayanai deposits. These de po
sit~ are placed with the bankers for a fixed period (thavunai) 
which is usually two months in Madras and Burma, and three 
months in the' Federated Malay ~:ita1es and t11~ Sh·llit". The 
interest is credited at the eud of each such period at the thavanai 
rate which is fixed weekly and unle;,s the Chettiyar repays it. 01' 

the depositor withdraws it, it continues for anothpJ' like period. 
Such deposits may continue for years aud the mtea are as follows:-

Thavanai rates of interest--Rangooll, Pen:lIl'! "ud Siogapore for Vibhava 
(192b-29) aDd "ukla (1929-30). 

Pepang 
(Th3vdnai-

Haugooll (Th:w;",ai a matter of Si:lgl.-pon: 
. period of ,e3t 2 mOllths- r:et,tlement ~3 mont},:,' 

tiO d"ys). between the Jest-l,lO 
Month. partie3 , :1 nay,). 

1I1ontbs' rest 
-~o days). 

Vibhav<l. I finkl. Vibhava. Sukla. 

AS. AS. A..'i • ". .. .. P. 
Chitrai. .. . . · . .. 13. 12 12. In! .. 10 3 
Vaikat-i .. .. .. .. r~t, 11 lIt, 10~ .. 10 3 
Ani .• .. .. .. lO~ l(),~~ .. 10 ;j 

Adi .. .. .. .. 10,9, 8 \l!, II, 8~ .. 10 3 
Avani .. .. .. .. 8, 7~ ~"i, ~ .. 10 3 
Pl1t'attasi .. .. .. .. 8~, H ~, st, lit In 3 .. 
A'pL:ii .. .. .. .. ~ 9~ .. 10 3 
Kortigai .. .. · . .. 9t, 11, 9,11,llt .. 10 3 
1>larg,li . . .. .. 1l.)~, 11, 11~ .. .. .. 

12 
Thai .. .. .. .. 12, 12! .. 10 3 . . 
!IIasi 12& -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Panguni .. .. · . .. 12!, 13 .. .. .. 

The nadappu yaddi is fixed on the 16th of each Tamil month at 
each of the important centres, Madras, Rangoon, etc., by a meeting 
of leading Chettiyar bankers. 

413. The so-called current deposits by which -B.'JIDe Chettiyars 
bonow are not as a rule operated on by cheque to Il.ny material 

, ~X!tJllt and the fact that they employ practically the w!tole of their 
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eapital anu keep yel)' little idle, !lues llO! clJnduc·p. to the /!Towth 
of a l'U1Teut aet'Olln( busiues,,, :-iuch bOl'l'owiug's are taken at the 
nadappu rate which is as follows for the last two years:--

Nndnppu yp.ddi ratp pH cent pel' annum-Vihba.va (1928-Z9), 

Month ~r"dr'" Rangoon Pen 'llIg. Slng'lpcrre. Colombo. Imperial 
n.lIlk rate. 

Chitrai .. .. 1t16Y \I 76 8'25 7'88 9'!9 7 
Vaikdsi .. .. 9'11' 9'00 8 "6 7 8~ \l'06 7 
Ani .. · . 9'00 8 2. 825 7'~8 !HHI 6 
Adi .. .. 7 13 6'76 8·26 7·, 8 806 Ii 
A "ani .. .. 6'7ii 6'(10 8a 7'88 8':Hi ;, 
PDr.tta,i .. iotl 6,76 8'0ti H8 8,26 5 
A.pisi .. .. 788 7'13 8 t'6 7'6~ 7 88 li 
R"tlgai " · . 826 7'kR 8'0ti 789 8'06 ri 
Ma.gali ., 9'011 8'6J 8'O~ 7·88 8'86 i 
Thal .. .. 9'75 n-7;, 8'26 7,88 ~'OO 7 
M •• i .. , - 10'1)0 9'1ij 826 , . g,tlU ~ 

Pnnc;uni .. · . 10 ti9 9'75 8'26 . . A81 i -_.- --- --_.-- ----.- ---- ----
~ t~:.: ti':!; 8 1~ ;-81 S 'ri7 6'!!6 

~adflppu vaddi l'ate PCl' c~nt pCI' anulIffi-Sukln (l!129-30). 

~f<'n\ b. ~f,draE. Ihlll~oI.HI. Pel!ang. ,"';'illgnp,ll"t· CdoJllbo. fmpcrbl 
Hank rate. 

Chitrai .. .. 111·13 it Ol~ I 8'26 I 7'~X 9·,10 ~ 

\·aik ... i .. .. \1'30 J;'~5 8·~,j 8'06 8'06 iJ 
.A Hi . . · . 8 6~ NO &-2ij ~ 06 806 ;, 
Adi .. · . 7'13 67;; 8-2'; 7'8~ 7-6' ., 
Al'.L1 i .. 6'76 6'76 8·26 7-88 I 7-69 ;, 
Puralt..H:;i .. 7'13 713 8'26 

I 
n8 

I 
?'f8 j 

Kartigai ,. .. lI'on 
I .. .. 7'88 806 .. 

At X egaputaru, ~luuura, .J a if II a und Tillllcyell.". howc\'el', the 
llUUapl'U rute is tixt!d al a t'Ollslan! figure fur each month. 'fhi., 
i~ he cause there lire few lllOnt'y-lelltling' Chettiyur:i u t these places 
aud the rate!! are as fullows:-

Hate pPf Ct-llt per anllUIll, VibblHII (1928-29). 

I Imperio! 
Month, ~LdU""1 Tiunc.-elly, Negal'(l.ta,u. Jaffn~. Hauk rate. 

ChitTai .. ' , .. l~ 00 1 ~'('" ~I 7~ I ~ Oll 7 
\ Ulklbi .. .. .. \l'06 lll'iiO ~'Ot1 10'88 7 
Ani •• .. .. 9'i5 t~'7[' ~'2u 108M 0 

1\ di .. .. · . .. 8'~5 \I 3~ NO 10 88 6 
Al'llni. .. .. .. 7'31 ~«() ti'76 10-&8 6 
PUIa.1tHlSi .. · . .. o'IlO 7'60 600 8'03 6 
A.,isi .. , . .. 6·tO U'OO 6'00 8'63 6 
Kartig8i , . .. , . 6'lo 6'00 tJ'OQ 8·113 6 
Marg.1i .. · . .. 7'31 713 676 863 7 
Thai .. .. .. 7'~9 9'76 7'~O 1200 7 
Masi .. .. .. ~'91 12'00 ~'(!O I~'OO ~ 

IJunguni .. .. 1~'OO 1~ no 8'76 l~'()O 7 
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1'hese are, it will be ,;eell, much higher l'aieti than tlw,;e given by 
joillt stock banks Oil fund received by them in CUlTellt accoulltS. 
They borrow also from the Imperial Bank on joint signatmes 
usually at 1 per cent above the bank rate in Madras. 

414. The Chettiyars' lending i'ates Yliry aceording to the amount 
lellt and the secUl'ity. In Coimbatore a practiee has grown up of 
providing in the loan document higher rates of interest than is 
actually intended to be recovered from the debtor to cover possible 
losses III the event of the debtor resortillg to tactics to delay 
realization. 

415. The rates are in general higher in the village; than ill the 
towns. They vary commonly from 9 to 12 per cent for first-class 
mortgages in towns in some cases and in villages about 3 per cellt 
highel'. Clean loans in towns are 9 to 10 pel' cent ami to 18 per cent 
in villages, for small amounls the last-mentioned rate is COlllmon. 
These statements are based primarily on the statement of the 1\ aga
l'athars' Association and are suppOl'ted by some other witnesses. 
Mention should also be made of the kandu or kisti system used 
by small tirms to finance the shopkeepers in a small way of busi
ness. It wiH be gone into ill more detail in dealing with money
lending. 

4lG. The ~lultanis are a comUlunity with their headquarters 
in :::;hlkarpur in :::;indh and Bombay seeUlS to be their principal 
trading centre and from these places they haye spread to all towns 
of any illlportance in the south. There are not very many of them 
in tins Presidency, about fifteen in nladras City and lesser number 
ill euch of the cOUlmercial centres about the !'residency, perhaps 
a hundred to a hundred and twenty altogether, but they are not 
all independent firms. In SOUle cases they are large firms with 
a number of branches, each in charge of a 1I1ultuni agent. In other 
cases they are independent bankers. 

417. It is not possible to say precisely what their capital is. III 
lUany cases the establishments in this Presidency are branches of 
firms which have their headquarters in Bombay and even in other 
cases also we haye been unable to arrive at any figure on which 
we can place reliance, of their owned capital, much les~ of their 
borrowings. 

418. They al~ the illterUlediariesbetween the merchants alld 
the joint stock bunks. They finance a considerable portion of the 
inland trade and giye adyances to merohants largely on the personal 
credit of the -latter to be used for adyanccs to agricultural and 
other producers and also Oil transactions covering' goods in transit. 
They do not lend direct to cultivator/:>, nor do they usually do a 
larg'e business by lending specifically on goods pledged to them 
in godowns of which the key is delivered to them but they do 
grant such loans and are accustomed to release the produce piece
llleal on repayment of loans. They grant such accommodation 
more cOlillllOnly on pt'l'sonal .-;e(;urity with one or two signatures 
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l'elying on their estimate of their clientA' worth and repntation 
among their banking cOlllmunity. Their principal business is, 
howeyer, by discounting hundis and sumples of their hundis are 
shown in the Appendix. 

419. For their funds they rely fir,~t on their own personal Funds. 

resources; there are the f11nds of their community at Shikarpur 
which they are able to horrow at comparatively low rates, that i~. 
at 4 to 6 per cent. They do not receive large sums in deposit Illtt 
they do take deposits locally at. low rates, a to 6 pel' cent. The~e 
are not for fixed period, however they are called current depo'iits 
and are repaid as occasion demands by arrangement bptween the 
parties. 

420. They al.,o harrow for short terms during the busy season, Borrowings. 
that is, aftpr thp harvl'st when crops are being marketed an!l shifted 
and these funds the~· ohtain partly from their own principal" if 
they are only agents and if they are working independently on 
their personal credit from those of tlll'ir community in ShikaJ')JuJ' 
who have fnnds availahle. They also borrow at the IJank rate 
from joint sto('k hanks. chiefly <t.he Imperial Bank, the Indian 
Bank and the ex('hange banks, ('overing trade transactions for which 
their own funds have been utilized or sometimes but less conllllonlv 
on the pledge of produce on which they have lent to merchants 
but chiefly this business is done not on key loans but on two 
signatures. 

421. The bpst of their husinpsR appears to he done at rates Rates of 
. f < b I· b h J I intel'P,t varymg" rom!) to l,~ per cent ut t llS Y no means covers t e w 10 e 

of it; the~' also lend up to 18 per cent in small loans on weak' 
~ecurity. There lIlay be a few odd cases in which it goes to 24 per 
cent. ·Thpir net ~·ield appears to be 9 to 12 per rent. 

422. 'Ve have received' n memorandulll hased on that presente(l 
to the Bomba~' COlllmittee hy the Shikarpur Shrofl's' Asso('iation. 
These bankers complain in a printed memorandulll of the Imperial 
Bank'" competition hut mainly on the ground apparently that the 
latter lends at a lower rate of interest than indigenous banks ran. 
It is suggested that the Imperial Bank should not open more 
branches as that results in reduction of rateR of interest and damage 
to the business of banking while exchang-e hanks should not he 
allowed to take local deposits so that deposits should be more 
readily available with less competition to other bankH and the 
Government should never borrow at more than 4 per cent. It is 
proposer! that the indigenous bankers should form combines to 
which the GoYel'llllleut should advance funds and in ol'der to help 
the country. the indigenous banks should he supplied with State 
funds at low rates of interest. On the other hand we are informed 
in the memol'audum preseuted to us that these bankers would oppc.se 
any attempt to regulatr. them or bring their transactions uuder 
any m!lnne~ of control whatRoever. An agreement for quid pro qUQ 
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in which control is balanced by facilities would apparently be 
accepted by some of the indig'enouB bankers and even those who are 
agreed to control definitely expect something in return. 

423. The )Iarwaris are more numerous and carryon a large 
business along se,eral I iues in the towns over a great deal of the 
Presidency. Their ll1ullher appears to be incre~sing. There are 
many old established firms and their lllanag~rs III many c~seB B.et 
up on their own account in husiness after sel:vIllg an apprenhcesh~p 
and saying Hufficient funds to make a start 1Jl a small way. TheIr 
husiness falls iu two main lleads, the smaller one who do httle more 
than money-lending partly with their own funds and partly by bor
rowing, bt{t the more prosperous undertake the financing on a large 
scale. 

424. There are a few of the latter-larger Marwari firms doing 
reO'ular banking business in each of the big towns-but there are ~ 
m~nher of the smaller men t here and in the smaller towns also. 

425. The bankers have at their hack the accumulated funds of 
the community helo in Rajpuiana and these funds can usually be 
borrowed at a low rate 4 to 7 per cent. They do not obtain much 
by local deposits nor apparently do they borrow on a large scale 
from other banks. They generally appear to be prosperous but some 
find it difficult to resist an opportunity for speculation. 

426. These banking firms have various branches and it is con
sequently impossihle to state precisely what their capital is in 
the Presidency, hut an example may possibly give Bome idea of 
the scope of their business. There is a firm, for instance, in the 
Circars. It is a branch and its head office is in Hyderabad and it 
is said that the capital, a hout 8 lakhs, used in the branch is employ
eo as follows:-

Produce loans 
I,oans on gold 

Do. on pro-notes 
Do. on hundis 

Invested in rice all d gi Illling mill 
Loan on plant ano ma~hinery ... 

Total 

LARHS. 

RS. 

2 
J 
If 

2} 
1 
1 
J 

8 

But these Marwaris generally have a certain amount out on mort
gages also. Their rates of interest are from 9 to 12 per cent ordi
narily on mortgages and from 12 to 15 per cent on produce and 12 to 
18 on pro-notes while for drafts and accommodation hundia they 
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charge a commission of 8 anna's per cent but for merchants dealing 
with Bombay a lower rate will be charged, for they do not then have 
tn go to the Imperial Bank to re-discount hun dis or purchase drafts. 
In addition to the rate of interest on loans to merchants they 
charge a further sum by taking a share of all profits of the business 
for which the loans were given. This we are informed is not by 
any means a universal practice but we have cases of it, for instance, 
in Cocanada and Madras, and the share of the profits rules from 
one-eighth to one-thini of the profits. 

427. Their hundis which they give for trade transactions and 
also for making remittances they do not often re-discount with the 
commercial banks. They have no regular banking hours and are 
accessible at all times when the bazaar is open. Consequently 
they get much business with persons who do not understand the 
formalities of joint stock banks and do not. find the regular banking 
hours convenient. 

428. They do not finance industry to any extent, nor do they 
directly give advances for agriculture but t.hey lend to merchant.s, 
who again give loans to ryots, and they advance money on produce 
and on hundis employed for obtaining payment made for produce 
despatched to distant markets. 

429. The overhead expenses of these bankers are very small 80 

far as establishment is concerned. A clerk or two to keep their 
single entry books are paid Rs. 30 or Hs. 40 a month together 
with board and lodgings but the cost of recovering loans through 
court is considerable and as tedious for a Marwari as for anybody 
else. The cost and rlifficultv that arise in this connexion will be 
dealt with elsewhere bllt it' will suffice to sa~' that after makin{(' 
allowance for establishment, bad debts and all costs of recovery, 
various estimates have been placed before us of the rate of interest 
which an indigenous banker will realize. So far as Marwaris are 
concerned the best informed estimates vary from 9 to 15 per cent 
and the consensus of opinion favours about 12 per cent. 'Ve have, 
however, no prepise figures b:v which to judg'e of the accuracy of 
the estimate. 

430. One other community remains, namely, the Kallidaikuri
chi Brahmans. Their headquarters are at Kallidaikurichi in 
Tinnevelly district but they operate over the southern districts, 
chiefly Madura, Ramnad and Tinnevelly. The capital of two such 
firms working in :Madura cit:v is about 20 lakhs together and they 
obtain funds also by taking fixed deposits at 6 to 8 per cent and 
by current accounts at 5 to 7 per cent. Their borrowings are roughly 
equal to their owned capital. These current accounts are used to 
some extent and cash is kept to meet payments. The bulk of the 
business of all these indigenous bankers is in the form of trade 
advances on hundis. They discount hundis at 9 to 12 per cent 
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and lend at about the same rate or little higher up to 15 per cent 
and do not usually dedue! interest for loans in advance. Although 
the hllndis are for trade purposes they are mostly in the form of 
clean hun dis :l'or accommodation or transmission of funds on 
personal security. 

431. They purchase ana issue drafts. on various priv~te ban~~rR 
over the principal towns in :Madras PresIdency and the bIgger CItIes 
throughout India on a commission which varies from 1 to 4 annas 
per cent in India or 1 to 2 rupees per cent for Federated Malay 
States. 'fhe net yield is probably about 12 per cent. 

432. \Ve are in Chapter XV making cl'rtain recommenda
tions involvin o. a minilllum of control of the indigenous bankers 
by giving certtlill privilpges in return for a voluntary registration 
involving the submission of a balance sheet. 

Aud.it. 40:3. We have disC'11ssed the question of mntrolling' audit in 
view of the views expounded in some of the representations made 
to us that many of the certified auditors are strug'gling to establish 
a practice and consequently have not that independence that will 
be necessarv to cOlllmand the confidence of the investing public. 
The banki~g communities are on the whole opposed to being 
subjected to a controlled audit. \Ve consider that the audit done 
by the many practising auditors is inadequate in quality under 
the present system. ,\Ve consider that the standard should be 
improved and the certificate to pntdice should be granted on much 
stiffer terms than at present and a society of auditors should be 
formed to control the work of public auditors. 

Suggestions. 434. We have recommended a development of the co-operative 
institutes and of the central school in ~fadras with a view to their 
being more valuable as schools of commerce with special reference 
to agriculture and we consider that those schools will by teaching 
prinriples of banking: and accountancy spread a knowledge of 
business pradice. \Ve recommend that banking be made an 
optional subject for the Economics Degree in the M'adras University 
and that it be given a prominent place in the curriculum for the 
B. Com. Degree newly instituted in the U niYersity. We consider 
that the appointment of the Registrar of ,Toint Stock Companies 
who will haye to deal with the registration of bankers should not 
be subsidiary to that of the Inspector-General of Registration. He 
should be an independent officer and should be sufficiently free 
from other duties as to be able to scrutinize with care the ':ariolls 
articles of association and balance sheets which come before him. 

435. We consider that a reserve bank which will re-discount bills 
is an essential facilitv required, and it has been urged to us that 
the Imperial Bank being both the Government Bank subsidized 
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and backed by the Government but at the same time in competl
tion in mo~t fields of commercial banking for the finance of 
internal trade is in an anomalous position. Consequently it has 
been sugge~ted that a reserve bank should be set up to re-discount 
internal trade bills but not to eompete for the bills and loan busi
ness with the cOlllmercial banks and indigenous bankers who con
form to their requirements but cannot face subsidized competition. 
From the incomplete information before us we do not feel justified 
in making any comment in regard to the position of the Imperial 
Bank but the need for a reserve bank is, we consider, clear. 

4JG. "T e have l'efel'l'ed elsewhere to the need for a more com
plete l'egistry of title in land, for elimination of difiicultie; arising 
from benami pleas, reduction of stamp duty on hun dis, the law's 
delays and to the difficulties arising from the insolvency law, modi
fications required in the law of railway receipts and the desirability 
of extending the use of equitable mortgages. 

407. The Nagarathars' Association has put forward a suggestion 
that mortgages should be enforceable through a 'Land Ufficer' 
giving the mortgagor the right to appeal' before the Collector to 
show cause why the land should not be sold and on his failure to 
satisfy the Collector, the land should be sold in much the same 
mann"er as for al'l'ears of lan.d revenue, allowing' for others interested 
to enter a Cll'veat. ,\Ve realize the necessity for accelerating the 
recovery of dues on mortgages or of bringing the mortgaged pro
pelty to sale and consider that it should be done illore speedily. 
But we are unable to agree that the Revenue Department should 
be made into an executive department in regard to matters which 
legitimately fall on the civil comts, but we think that though the 
Hevenue Department might deal more expeditiously with a few 
ouch rases, ouch duties ('annot rightly be made as the duty of a 
department e:,;tablished for the collection of land revenue and 
there does not seem to be any reason why the mortgagor should 
not show cause before a civil junge. The remedy, we consider, 
lies again in speeding up the process of civil law than in transfer
ring duties to other departments. 

We think that if effect is given to the recommendation set out 
in this and other chapters there will be sufficient confidence estab
li~hed to obviate the necessity for further special measures to link 
up indigenous bankers with joint stock banks, and may lead to the 
ebtablishment among the banking communities of firms of bill 
brokers and to the formation of accepting houses. 

438. The orig'in of nidhis in Madras has been stated and their Nidhis. 

nature outlined under Chapter III. These have been registered 
under the Indian Companies Act, five as banks and the remainder 
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under <.L separate list as nidhi:; so that there were 011 the last list 
for ;31 st .March 1920, 228 in the Presidency. These were distributeu 
as follows:-

District. ~o. 
Paid-up 8hare 

copital. 

RS. 
Maell',tS 17 67 ,82,83~ 
Chingleput 12 8,4~,368 

South Arcot ;, 6,42t~JO 

North Arcot 7 5,63,8.8 
TaTljl)rt! H 35,1I2,12! 
Tritbinopoly Iii 8,22,1~6 

.Matllll·a I 11,26,066 
Ramnau ;, -l,54-,22t) 
tblt-m Ii ~,R5)750 

Coirn hatore In 77,21,812 

Tinrevell)' 1 76,:137 

Gunt"r 1 15,60{ 
N ellore 1 2,6';,313 
Bellar), 7 ~,79,921 

Anul,tapur .. III 1,411,097 

The N ilgiriB 4 2.80,4115 
Chittoo!' 4 5,01,477 

----
Tot.l .. ~28 2i9,119,533 

---' 

The essential feature of these nidhis was originally that the 
members joined and contributed a monthly instalment of Re. 1 
for usually 84 months and at the end of the eighty-fifth month 
receiyed buck about lb. 100. Loans were given to members on the 
strength of these subseri ptions paid and balances not so lent were 
available for loans 011 other securities to the members and some
times also to outsiders. These subscriptions constituted the only 
capital which the nidhi posse:;sed and it became known and was 
in fact shown as share capital. From this fact certain difficulties 
arose with reference to the Indian Companies Act under which 
tLcy have all been registered. The High Court's decision that all 
those who have fini~heJ their subscript,ions and got their money 
back and departed are still liab1e for the debts or. the nidhi on the 
ground that they have withdrawn their share capital without the 
sanction of the court has, however, greatly upset the working of 
such nidhis. 

439. 'l'hey have, howe\'8r, been developing for the last sixty 
years and there is consequently a great disparity among them. 
They are only very roughly on the original model and it is curious 
perhaps that more than half of the total are in Coimbatore dish-iet. 

.440. ",:"hile the total paid-up capital of all the 228 nidhis in 
eXlstenee IS E.s. 2,49,09,533 we have obtained the figures under 
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deposit.s and reserve funds only for 218 of the nidhis and they have 
given us from their balance sheets the following figures:-

Paid-up share capital 
Deposits 
Reserve funds 

Total 

RS. 

2,44,56,621 
1,16,16,695 

31,94,926 

3,92,68,242 

441. The nidhis in Coimbatore district have advanced much Nidbis in 
farther than in other districts and are more on the lines of ordi- Coimbatore. 

nary banks. They are mostly in the municipalities and forty-t.wo 
are in the Coimbatore town alone beside a certain number whose 
address is not fully Htated, but they are to be found in a number 
of villages also. The following statement gives full details of 
fifty nidhis in Coimbatore district. 
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ano. ~(jO\h-l~ per 13} per cent. 
(:eut. 

.Tewels 11 ~ l,er oent. 
Share capital loans, 1~ Pt1rdonal seourity 

per cellt. 18 per cent. 
Other loan. 13~ per 

oent. 
Sbare capilal I"",," 1~ Pcr~onlll security 

pl·r ('('lit. 18 per cent. 
Olher lo<tno::. 1 ;) llf"r 

(>PJlt. 

Rha.r~ f'a},itul loans 8{ Personal security 
per cellt.. I ~ p~r cent. 

np.po~i t s 7 ~ p ... r cen t . 
. JeweJs fl..} per (·Cllt .. 

G oods 1l)~. per cent. 
Personal seourity Share (!apital tllld 

jcweb ~I pcr cell ta 1~ per oent. 
Guod. and deposits 

10,,1, per ceIlt. 
.Jc,\"ph~ UJlll depo8it~ 8t Persona I securi I y 

per (lent,. 12 per cent. 
fioods 9 per cellt. 
Immovable prO)lerty 

10 pCI' cent. 
.kwds and other l·'t~r!"onal beeurity 

loans 9 per cent. ] ~ per ornt. 

r-:I 
:::> 
t>:) 
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Number nnd nume of the S \"here sLtua.ted. o.g C nidLi. '" ",0 .' . " " "" " ..... :-;: C --~ ." ~ 
~ '-4 

0_ 
~ ~ ., 

cD (I~) (U) 

R!'!. R~. 

8 CoimbRtore Dray)"" SAbnya Coimbi~tore tOWll · . :t? 83,2,1 
Nidhi. 

:!~,t21 :!3,873 ~ Coimbalore Gajalakshmi a~lIk. Do. · . 

10 Coimbatore Gowri Vilas Nidhi .. Do. · . ~.tll0 .7t 

11 Coimbatore Industrial Bank .. Do. , . l,78G 23,71;) 

, 

12 Coimbatore Janopakari NidLi ... Do. · . ~,3fiu ~,lij,9GO 

s~ 
.- p. 

o ~- •. 
;C; Z 
~ :.-, '" "!}.~~ "" _ 0 M 

"'" gat. 
~ ~ 

(I;; ) (16) 

J!S. RS. 

2rl,fj50 10,688 

14 "~O(\ 3,731 

. . . . 

U ,8(i~ 2,.90 

2~,161 3,7;j~ 

Hates of interest. 

(17) 

Hhare c:l.pibtl 7§- per Personal seeurit,. 
cent. 11~ per cent. 

Jewels 8; per cent. 
Goods J(I~. per cent. 

Personal securit.,. Share oapital 12 per 
cent. 15 per cent. 

Deposits ~l per cent. 
Immovable property 

12 per cent. 
ShHre oopital and Personal seourity 

deposit. ~ per cent. 12 per oent. 
Gcods 10J· per cent. 
Imc:ova.b1e propertv 

I:! per cent.. . 

S1"re capit.l lli~ per Personal security 
cent. 1L per cent. . 

Goods and jewels 12 
per cent. 

Deposits 1l! per cent. 

Share c'pital and Personal security 
jewels 7} per cent. 12 per cent. 

Goods 9 per cent. 
Deposita 8t per cent. 
Imlllovable property 

10~- Fer cent. 

~ 
o 
~ 

, 
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Number and name of the " .. S Where situated. o~ " " nidhi. 0 

" 00 0 ., . = .. - ,.. 
] " " " ~ .. '" o.~ .s-~ ...::I 
'" [/) (13) (U) 

R~. as. 
13 Cnimbatnre Kama.lalaya Bank .' Coimba1ore town 11, ~tll .. . . 

H Coimhatorf> Hindu Kripakara ]lo, .. ~,-l60 1,:31 ,tj:; 1 
Nidhi. 

1fi Cohnbatore Karuna Nidhi .. 1Iu. .. IHo 
16 CDi",hatore NatRraj" Bank 1>0. 1:;, 17~ .. .. .. 17 Coimbatore Rajeswari Nidhl .. Do. l~.H~ti .. .. 

18 Salvajana Sowki\'a Abhivirdhini Do. '1'/" ! l.7 oJ .. •• 0 
Nidhi. . 

1~ Coimba!o"e Saswuth" Nidhi .. Do .. .. lOJ~.(;il 

20 Coimbatore Sri Ganesar Bank, Do. :l:.!, Hill 
Limited. 

.. .. 

~2 
''-' ::::l. 

- <, ", 0:: . ;C 

~ f~' '" "'" d 0 ~ -oS", 
...::I :c; 

(151 I (j fi) 

I~'" . l{S. 

· . l,lIOO 

1}!,MH , ) 1 u 1 

· , ,iY:;3 
1,80::' .. 
1 ,Gill) 1,1Or, 

· . 1 :1,Gti7 , 

~ ,(JJ\I 1(\0(1(1 

.. . , 

I 

-

R"tes of interest. 

(17) 

Sha.re o.pita! :.nd Personal sE.curit 
rleposits 111~ per lfi per cent. 
cent. 

J ewtls l:! per ceHt. 
Goorl~ 1at per cent. 

Per~oIlal securit 8h:lrl' capital ;,nd 
(Ie posits f't p~r oent. 12 per cent. 

GI)OOS lOJ- per cent 
7,\ per ceJlt for :ill kinde of loanl/. 
12 pel' lJent for all kinds of loan~. . 
Share capital and Personal ~et.'unt 

deposits 8~, per cent. 12 per (ent . 
• J ewels alld G ·wern-

lIumt prowi&'f:iory 
note!ol ~ per cent. 

G DOlls 101 per cell t. 
Person"l seourit l"hltre cl4vita1. jewels 

and deposit5 !.l pel' 13~ pel" rent. 
cellt 

IJllluovahle ploperty 
31lt\ 8oo(1~ IIJ~ per 
cent. 

'\' may hedeoide" by th. Hoal'<1 
.. of Direotl1rs. 

~hanl ca.pital luau,;;, lU~ Personal securit 

ter cent loanH 1» pi 
at er loan;;;, ... 12 per cent. 

ot"nt. 

y 

y 

y 

r-:. 
~ .... 
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N umber and name of the S " 0 

nidhi. 'Vbere situate,1. 0>0 

" ~ 0 

" "bD 

" ~.5 .;:: ..:I 
'" w (13) 

ItS. 
21 Coimbatol'e Sri Jayalakshwi Coimtmtore town .. 790 

Bank. 

22 Coimbatore Sri Kri8hll" Vilas Do .. 80~ 

!,:idhi. 

23 Coimbatore Sri Shaumtl~a. Vilas Do. . . . . 
Nidhi. 

2! Coimbatore Rri Vani Vilas Nidhi, Do. .. 6.~O() 

Limited 

2~ Coimbatole Town Bank, Limited. Do. .. tt;l,3~6 

26 IdayorvalaiyltUl .\yurkuhvidbi Vellalur, Coiwbatore .. 
N idhi. tal uk. 

27 IdiRara i J)ev,daYIt. Patipalall(t ldigarai, Coimbatore 1,vOO 
Nidhi. t.lnk. 

'"" 9 2 " 
'" .~ "" 

.S::., 
r • ,; 

" - .' 0:z z 0 
m ~ ~. "' ~0 ~ to- t -= 

- "' ;; ~ ~ >0 

~- ~~~ " P'I 
(H) (15) (16) 

as. u.s. RS. 

62,107 :?7,G20 6,4M 

18,88~ }3,700 6,168 

41 .. 460 

i7 ,1117 l:!J.iOO ~,8:::;) 

3,U',IOl ~H3, ;):2(, 1~.388 

.. .. .. 

51~~7 12,5011 3.5110 

----~----- --------

Rates of interest. 

(17) 

N inc pel' cent per 00 

alllltlIll 011 all loans. 

Share ""pital deposits 
and all secured 

Persallal security 1 
per cect. 

loans 9 pel' cent. 
ShIue cavital, rlepo~its Personal security 1 

10~ pel' cent. 
G oods 13~ per cent. 

per cent. 

Share capital loamI 1~ Do. 
per cent. 

Deposits Rlld goods 
loans l()~ per cent. 

Personal security 1 Share cap1fal, jewels 
antI deposits 9 per per cent. 
cent, 

Immovahles 10~ pel' 
ceni, '.'.' 

Goods J:J per ceIlt. 
Sh:Lre (~llpital ~ per Do. 

cent.. 
Immo1ft );les 12 per 

cen1. 
~han capit.al. cleposit~ Do. 

:oHl Jewels 9 per 
cent. 

Goods 10~ per cerlt. 

2 

o 

~ 
:> ," 
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28 

2~ 

30 

31 

;\2 
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N umber and n:J.we of the 
nidhi. 

Indian Commercial .Bank 

KHh.ngal Sri Kalyalla Venka!· 
ramanaswami V.ila~ Nidhi. 

Karamadai RallgH Raja Nidbi .. 

Kollegal Sri Vellkateswlor Nidlli. 

lIIrttupalaiyam L"kshmi ViLts 
Nirlhi. 

lIfettupalaiyam Sri Sarada Nirlhi. 
Limited. 

Jlfettupalaiyam Town 
!.julited. 

Bank, 

The Mun Mohan Rank, Limited. 

Where situated. 

L'olmbatore town 

Kalangal, Palladam 
talllk. 

h:aIJ.madai, A v!lllJ.tlhi 
bluk. 

Ko11egal, Coimbatore 
district. 

?IT elll1palaiyam tOWIl. 

Do. 

Do. 

Pollachi town, Coim· 
na.t01'e district. 

~ 
o . 
0", 

""" !< 
h 0 
0"" 
r./} ~o 

;; " 0._ 
..:i 
(13i 

us 

(jijO 

loll 

:J78 

G 

3,3{0 

• ,.; 
~ 

.:£, 

" o 
.n . 
r •• 

~ ~ 
~~ 

(Hi 

us. 

10 J236 

~G 

~,3:]O 

lj,fl:!6 

~7 ,063 

3,7~0 

78 

H,497 

.. 
" 0 - ~ .~ p. 

" o '" Z. 
7"? 

"'p.~ 
h 0 $-< 

88~ 
..:i 

(Hi) 

Wi. 

3,f);:;U 

31.~OIl 

:38,6:?~ 

11,7(10 

.; 
.J5 
~ 
:;: 
~ 

(16) 

ns. 

20,000 

2,1M 

17,222 

13,271 

.. 

R"tes of interest. 

(17) 

Share capital, depo.::.its, 
goods, jewels, etc., 
12 per cent. 

Share capital, depo~its, 
jewels ~ per cent. 

Good, 10~ per cellt. 

All loans 7} per cent. 

Share capital and 
deposits 10 i per 
cent. 

Share capital 10~ per 
cent. 

J ewel~, etc" 12 per 
c:ent. 

Share c"pibl and 
immovables ~ per 

, cent. 
Goods 1l;} per cent. 
Share capital 1-md 

immovables 9 per 
c~n1. 

Goods 10} per cent. 
,\11 10",,, ~ per cent. 

Pel'sonal security 1v 
per cent. 

Personal seourity 12 
per oent. 

Personal seourity 12 
per cent. 

Personal security 15 
per cent. 

Personal st'curity 
12;( per cent. 

Personal seourity 12 
per cent. 

Kr 
<:; 
0'; 



..; 
" ,JO 
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" " ~ ~ 
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M .. 
CD 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

H 

'2 

43 

Number and name of the 
nidhi. 

The Narayani Bank, Limited .. 

Coimbatore Indian Bank 

Ondiputbur Sri And.l Kripakara 
Nidhi, Limited. 

PappaJll.I.ickell}Ja1ai'tam Dhana-
lakshmi Vila. Nldhi. 

P<l.pp81l.aickenpa,laiyam Sri Venka· 
[esa Vilas Nidhi, Limited. 

The Peelamedu Kariv~tratharaja 
Deval.ya ParijYdJarn Nidhi. 

Periynnaickenpalaiyam Srj Ratha 
Klishna Vilas Nidhi. 

SeIJ.kariohel Bank 

Where .ituated. 

Chikkadasamllalaiyam 
a.t MettLJpalaiyam 
town. 

Coimb.l.tore town 

Ondiputhur 
Coimbatore. 

Pa ppanuickenpalai-

III 

yam, Coimbatore 
district. 

Do. 

Peelamedu. Coimb.
tore t.luk. 

Fe riyanaicken palai-
ytlm, Coimbutore 
lsI uk. 

Sellakarichel, Palla
dam t.luk. 

., 
"" o • 
0 .. 

'""~ I< 
" 0 """" o 
!'!bO 
;; " o·~ 
H 

(13) 

••• 
36,9!9 

DO ,000 

10,100 

, 
0; 
~ 

" .~ 

" o 
~ . 
~ to. 
" " H~ 

(ii) 

ns. 
~8.5!3 

400 

3,717 

105 

426 

888 

:3 8 ...... ,;.... 

" o " 

rfl~ ~ 
~6-r; 
M • " o ~ P. 

,..J 

(15) 

RB. 
J; ,a7() 

.. 

6,750 

6,000 

6.100 

13,8fiO 

,~ 

:<0 
" "C 

~ 
~ 

(16) 

nB. 
1,500 

~,Qt6 

15,128 

1,8~8 

1,000 

{3S 

Ha t~ of interest. 

(17) 

I mlIlOVa bles 9 per cellt. 
Share capital 12 per 

cent. 
Goods 13,J per oent. 
Share capital, goods 

and delJosits Ij }Jer 
Cellt. 

Share Ca pital and 
jewels 10 ~- per cell t. 

lJeposits 12 per cent. 
Goods 1S} per cent. 

DepoBits, goods and 
£oth:-ucs 9 per cent, 

Do. 

Depo~its, jewels 9 per 
cen t. 

Sbare capital loans 
12 per cent. 

Shi1re capital and itn_ 
nlO"l"ablo property 
1O~ per cent, goods 
12 per CGnt. . 

Personal .ecority 18 
per Qent. 

Personal seourity 10 
per oent. 

Do. 

Personel security 
12 pel cent. 

Do. 

Do 

Per30nal security 
J 5 per cent. 

Not exceeding 15 per cent on all loans. 

toO 

~ 
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" CD 
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{5 

46 

{7 

(S 

49 

M 

Nomber and lltlUle of the 
nidhi. 

Sokkampalaiyam Sri Krishnaya 
Nidhi. 

Sri Kannaj)iran H.wk, JJimitetl. 

Sri t:ith<l Yila5 Nidhi 

Tiruppul' Sri )Iinahshisnndal'a 
ViLls Nirlhi. 

Vattam:.:t.laipalaiyam Ham )fohlln 
Bank» Limited. 

Viravandiputtur f;ri 
Lakshmi Kanna Vila. Nidhi. 

Annur Varthllka Sohaya Nidhi .. 

\Vhere ijitn:lted. 

~okk'lllp:daiyam. 
Avana.shi talnk. 

Coimhajor/~ town 

Do. 

Tirupput', }\dladl1m 
taIl\k. 

Vathmal:lipaJaiyam. 
Vell.kinar Post, 
Uoimbatore tal uk. 

Viravandiputtur, 
Coimbatore tall\k. 

Annur, 
bInI<. 

Ava.nR~hi 

.., 
." o . 
om 

""" 10 _ c 

3.,,; 
~ 0 
;::: bD 

'" " ~.~ 

(13) 

RS. 

700 

2, lOO 

:225 

38,422 

150 

. 
0; 
~ 

.:!'., 

3 .. ""' " ~ 
oj "' 0_ 

...:l 
(l~) 

RS. 

1 ,o~ti 

~l,~ 17 

Ui,tl:?O 

1,35,702 

HIl 

i,O~l 

56 .- ~ 

'" ~ 

5", 
3. 

'n af ....-. -.. -- 0 W :-::! .... Go) 

jCPot 

(ll) 

a" 
1,825 

cl,Ii06 

7,100 

:1.~~7[) 

1 ",600 

~.()OO 

,; 

"" 0; 
-.:> 

"" " ~ 
(16) 

RS. 

8,~6ii 

S,779 

IU 

6,~nu 

~,fi50 

HatiB of interest. 

(17) 

Share capit.·d, cleposit~, 
irnmol;a.ble pro· 
pelty 12 per. cent, 
good. alld Jewel. 
16 per cent. 

Share capit:d and 
depogit. )(I', per 
cent, jewcle, ito· 
mo .. "bles 12 per 
cent I goodg 13~ per 
cent. 

'[ovabI.s and share 
~aplt..a! 9 per oent, 
gOQ(h 101 pcr cent. 

Share capital and 
mO,," bles 9 per 
rent, not exceeding 
lS per eent and 110\ 

belon' 7 ~- per ('ent 
ill other c3.8e~. 

Mo\"'ables aJld im· 
mOY:thles 12 ptr 
cent. 

Sllare p:lpital and 
jpwcls Y per cent, 
good. 10~ per cent. 

~hare capital I:! per 
cent. mo~ablcs and 
depo,;\. 13~ per 
cent, good~ 1(; per 
,~ent. 

Personlll seftDrity 18 
pe, cent. 

Person.1 Recurity 15 
per cellt. 

PeNonal •• curity l~ 
per cent. 

Do. 

1'or80o&1 seourity 15 
per ceni. 

Personal secl1rit.y I:.! 
per cent. 

Personal security 18 
per oent. 

to 
Q 
00 
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442. From this it will be observed that these nidhis have also 
left behind the practice of borrowing and If'nding at the same 
rate of 6~· per cent and relying on fines and pf'nal interest to pay 
profits-a practice still prevalent among many of the other nidhis, 
though penal rates are still charged throughout the Presidency. 
They lend on share capital usually up 10 the limit of 90 per cent 
of the paid-up share capital and to 90 per cent of deposits, to 
50 per cent of the value of jewels and 80 or 90 per cent of that of 
gold and silver pledged with them and usually up to 75 per cent 
of the value of goods in godowns and 90 per cent of the value of 
Government paper. Mortgage loans are limited sometimes to about 
60 per cent of the value or in other cases to a lump sum while 
personal security loans are limited to a maximum which varies 
from one to five thousand. 

The following statement shows the purposes for which a number 
of nidhis have granted loans and the class of persons who have 
borrowed ;-

·l\[ethod. of 
business. 



Purposes for which loans are granted and proportions of 
loans so gl'u.nted. 

Name of the nidhi. Culbva-
Payment tion and L.lll~t ;1 nd 

Trade. of previ. l\faniage. domestic buildings. 
ous debts. 

expen~e~. 

I 

PER CF:NT. PER CEK'1'. PER CEN'r. PER CE~l'. PER (: EST. 
1. Coonocr Sri San- nO I. · . . . . . 

thana Venugo-
palaswami Nidhi. 

2. Sri mad Devanga .. .. .. .. 
Vamsbahhivar_ 

dhana Nidhi, Ltd. 
3. Shiyali Janopakara 

Nidhi, Ltn. 
.. .. .. .. .. 

t. Hindupur Mutual 50 .. .. 
Benefit Fund, ;, tl : .. .' II 
Ltd. 

5. A.B.K. J\'idhi, Ltd. .. :l3 .. f,7 .. 
6, Ootacamund Rri .. .. .. (.H, ltJ 

Krishna Vilas 
Nidhi, Ltd. 

7. Tiruvallul' Janopu- 6' liO 61 2[; ]" t 
kara. Saswatha • 4 -, 
)/idhi. 

8. Vardhana Saswntba .. .. ~n .. .. 
Nidhi, Lld. 

~. Puras<lwakam .. .. · . ~l i) 
Hindu Perma-

.. 
nent Fund. Ltd. 

). ,,[adras Purasa- .. . . · . .. .. 
wakam Hindu 

1 

Janopakara SaS· 
watha i'1 idhi, 
Ltd. 

l. Tiruppattur Laksh- 311 .. ~o rIo .. 
mi Vilas Nidhi, 
Ltd. 

1 

2. Coimbatore Janopa- "0 .. .. :!!j . . kara Nidhi, Ltd. 
1 

Other 
PllTPOSft'l. 

Tra\le. 

PEn CENf. FEn. ('ENT. 

· . 411 

"' · . . " 
· . · . 

;jO 

· . .. 
· . · . 

· . .. 
:!(J · . 

fi 60 

· . .. 

.. ::0 

25 t~O 

Percent.3ge of ea(,h elass of bOt! owers. 

Govern. I Railwav 
ment,. workmen \Veave.rg 

railway, Dhobi,. and other and agri-
etc., Ja?ouring cultll!'isis. 

officbls. (·,;t"~es. 

rut CElIiT. I rEI{ CI':.N'T. PEn (EN1', PE&' C}:~T. 

:':0 7j 3 _~. .. 

"r · . .. · . _,J 

· . .. .. 

I 
~(I :\11 · . .. 

Il),) .. 

I 
· . .. 

~'O · . .. · . 

I .. .. .. , . 

I 
ib .. ~o 

" 

::G .. 1[; . . 

· . · . . . 

:;0 · . 1:1 tl' 

I 
" :;;j 

I · . · . 

I 

Building 
contra,Q-

Wr3. 

PEr.. CE!IT~ 

.. 

.. 

.. 

• • 

· . 
I I) 

.. 

.. 
· . 

.. 

· -

.. 

• 

~ 
>-' 
<:> 
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443. In general the eta ted objeets of thelle nidhis ai'l! usually Objecl~. 
the same; they are to foster and give facilities for saving and 
they are to provide loans to the members. Some, more parE
cularly in Coimbatore, say definitely that they are to carryon the 
business of banking and a llllmber of those are indistinguishable in 
most respects from an ordinary small joint stock bank. None of 
them, however, mention in their articles what in at least some cases 
is undoubtedly the fact, that they are started to provide the pro-
moters ,,,i than income. 1::>ome now exd ude deposits from 
non-members and confine all their operations to members for the 
sake of the exemption from income-tax enjoyed by mutual benefit 
societies. Nidhis are not automatically exempt from income-tax 
and; it is a question of fact in each case whether a particular nidhi 
is by its nature exempt from income-tax. 

444. 'l'he business in nidhis is in other dil'ectiom restricted 
[llso. 1::>ome are by their articles to confine the benefits they confer 
to one conullunity, for example, the rrriplicane Fund is confined 
to Brahmans. Some are subsidiary to the attainment of another 
object which they have been organized to further, for example, 
the Siyaganga Sri Minakshi Swadeshi Saswatha Nidhi is to assist 
the Theosophical 1::>ociety with its profits while others, for example, 
the Coimbatore Amba Vilas Nidhi, lire to conduct auction chits in 
addition to other standard objects. 

445. All have, however, been reg·istered under the Companies 
Act and herein lies the difficulty. The original scheme provided 
that the members should subscribe by monthly instalments in small 
amounts to share capital paying commonly 1 per cent of it monthly 
,for about 84 months. Then again at the end of that period the 
whole of such share capital is refunded to the members. 

44G. 1Iembers CUll borrow on the strength of their subscribetl 
umount but such nidhis as haye their share capital pl'ovided for 
by monthly subscriptions do not usually permit loans to non
members. 'Vhen, however, this is replaced by fixed paid-up share 
capital loans to non-members are not prohibited thoug'h members 
can in most cases even then bol'l'oW db. the security of their share 
capital. 

447. These are provisions which are not permitted under the Reduction of 
Indian Companies Act. Section 55 prohibits the reduction of share capital. 

share capital except with the permission of court, but the bylaws 
commonly provide for it and it is frequently done without refer-
ence to court. The bOlTowing on the security of share capital has 
the same effect, for if the loan is not repaid the share capital mU5t 
he credited against it and the capital is reduced accordingly. 
Section 101 (3) provides that at least 5 pel' cent of the nominal 
share amount shall be paid up on application. 
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448. The articles of aSilOciation of a large number of uidhis 
have been examined and they show-

'Total number of cases examined 114 
N umber in which share capital is payable in monthly 

instalments 4:} 
N umber in which share ea pi tal is paid in a I Ulllp SUIll ... 48 
Number in which share capital is paid in a lump sum 

or in instalmen ts 23 
Number in which share capital is repayable on termina-

tion of Bubscri ption 4:3 
Numher in which loans are granted on the security 

of members' share capital 113 
Number in which share capital is withdrawable (;0 
Number in which they lend to nOll-members also 8:1 

449. It will be observed that in these respects companies have 
been registered which not only do not comply with the law under 
which they ha,e been registere<l hut definitely provide in the 
registered articles of a~sf)ciution for it:< ad, being done which are 
definitely not in compliance with the law, or, as in the ("ase of 
withdrawal of share capital, providing that it shall be dOlle quite 
regardless of any sanction of a court as required by the Act. 

450. These are not lllere formal provisions. ·Whether these 
nidhis comply with the rules in regard to the issue of share certi
ficates, return of allotments, etc., we have not deemed it neces
sary to ascertain in detail, for these are not pro,isions which :He 
contained in the articles of association and they do not affect the 
constitution or inherent stability of such institutiong, but these 
nidhis receiYe deposit8 and they' are stated to be financing institu
tions of public importance-some of them purporting to carryon 
banking business and taking power to do so in the broadest lilles. 

451. Twenty-foul' of these institutions with share capital 
amounting to Its. 37,36,035 have lent on the share capital 
Rs. 9,59,735. 

RS. 

Share capital paid-up :37,36,035 
Deposits received 22,10,659 
Loans on share capital 9,59,1:30 

452. The effect is that the share capital is mortgaged in detail 
to a considerable extent as security for individual loans and if the 
individuals simply lea,e the loans to be paid off by crediting share 
~apital against them, as we are informed is done in some cases, 
the resulting reduction in share capital must strongly influence 
the stability and reputation of the institution and the security for 
deposits lodged with it. It is in Ol1e view less a matter of comply
ing with a· very proper provision of law than of securing the stabi
lity and public reputation of such institutions designed in the 
first place to foster saving and provide loans on reasonable terms 
to those who require them. 

~ . 
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453. In point of fact the proportion of share capital to depos;ts, 
particularly when the' share capital' is a monthly subscription, is 
very high; but this does not justify a practice of allowing member~ 
to add to or substract from that share capital at their pleasure 
without reference to the stability of the institution as a whole. 
These observations apply equally to provision for withdrawing 
share capital without providing for reference to court and for 
borrowing on the security of the indi .... idual holding of share capital. 
Similarly, it is undesirable that a member should enjoy all the 
pri .... ileges of a shareholder of a bank on the payment only of 1 per 
cent of his subscribed share capital. 

454. It has been represented before us that these provisions are 
essential features of the nidhi in .Madras and that the nidhi is a 
very useful institution and should be encouraged and fostered. 
On these premises it has been urged that as the Companies Act 
does not provide for them being conducted as hitherto, either the 
Companies Act should he so amended as to permit of the nidhis 
being exempt from its provisions when the articles of association 
are at variance with it or, in the alternative, that special legislation 
should be introduced to make provision for these nidhis being conti
nued on the lines ou which they have beeu started. 

455. These nidhis, as we ha .... e observed, differ from one another 
very widely to such an extent in fact that there is little in COlllm()lI 
between the two extremes. A number of them have so amended 
their bylaws that the share capital is payable in a lump sum instead 
of in small monthly instalments, and the instalments are in sudl 
cases described as a deposit payable in instalments and with
drawals in toto at the end. This appears a proper and simple 
course £01' the share capital is essential, the permanent fund on 
which the operations of a commercial concern are based while the 
monthly subscription to a llidhi is essentially a temporary sa,-iug, 
put into the bank only to accumulate until it has reached a parti
cular size with interest-whether it is called interest or guaranteed 
dividend, it is immaterial-is added to it and the whole put at the 
subscriber's disposal. There does not seem to be any reason wh~· 
they should not in so far as they purport to do banking business in 
any form all comply with the same rule. Similarly, some of tll!' 
funds have abolished the rule that share capital is withdrawable aJHl 

a few have gone further and stopped borrowing on share capital. 
These three important provisions, namely, 

(a) borrowing' on share capital, . 
(7)) paying the share capital in monthly instalments, 
(0) making the share capital withdrawable, 

differentiate nidhis from other banking institutions on a joint stock 
hasis. 'Ve consider that if they are to be treated as hanks, the,· 
shOlild fully comply with the IJroYisiolls of the Companies Act·; 
and if they are to be recognized as public companies in which de
posits may with safety be placed, they must have stahility of share 
capital and be controlled by those only who haye a definite stake 
in their property. 

.\lllendment, 
01 the Indian 
('ompanies 
Act. 
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456, The llidhis in fact partake of the nature of three othel' 
iUtlti tu tions j (a) co-operati vc crcui t ~ocieties which provide for 
g'ranting loans to and taking in deposit the savings of members and 
for a democratic management with proTision for safety based on 
share capital, supervision on a reciprocal basis, public audit and 
bOllle modicuUl of Uovel'lllllent<ll eontl'Ol; (b) public joint stock 
banks, whose account" are puhlished, based on share capital, paid
up, and controlled ultimately by the shareholders to receive deposits 
aud to g'rant loans to members and other;;, ehiefly others, in the 
interesb of the shareholder,,; and (c) the chit lIIany of which are 
loose associations of a small number of people who make monthly 
contributions to a lump SUlll which is to a greater 01' less extent paid 
to one of the members at each period of subscriptioll, It is in the 
hands of one penon and though it is to a varying degree a reciprocal 
benefit affair, it is ruu largeJ~- in his interest. 

4G7, 'rile necessity of this fourth institution, the Ilidhi, pal" 
taking' the nature of these three has not been made \'Cry clear all' 
it hm; in fact been suggested that they should be registered as co
operative societies; but this call1lOt lH~ justified 011 the present 
constitution for it is a profit-making concel'll l'elying 0)) the defaults 
and delays of the members in repayment of loans to provide the 
profit and dividend which the normal lellding rate would not 
~upply; and it is to be obseneu that ill tho~e lJidhi, which take 
share capital in monthly instalments and pay a guaranteed intere,t 
of G!- pel' cent on it, the loans given on that same capital are 
commonly at the same rate of interest. A bank can hardly hope to 
make large profits if it borrows and lends at the same rate, 

Liquidations. 458, There are 228 nidhis at present ill existence about 70 years 
after the first was founded, Many of them are excellently conductetl 
but others are open to very serious criticism and it has been repre
sented that some are formed only for the purpose of providing 
paid employment to the promoter, 'l'hat all are not successful 
01' well mallaged is shown by the following list of 118 liquidations 
of nidhis during 1919 to 1929. 'We understand that the phrase 
• effiux of time' means that the subscriptions to share capital have 
been cOlllpleted and the whole refunded. 

KiLlhis liquidated-1919-1929. 

Name of the nidbi, 

1. Adhambakam Hindu Janopakara. ~idbi, 
Ltd, 

2. AlllhravaH Agticultural Saswatha 
Nidhi. Ltd. 

3. Erode Dham< Labha Nidhi, Ltd. 

i. Kanakasabapathy Dravya Sahaya Prize 
Nidhi, L',d, 

\ 
Paid-up share I 

capltal. 

us. 
85,225 

55,860 

11,66! 

39,081 

lteason for liquidation, 

EfHu>: of tiille. 

Los" WaS anticipated. 

\Vithdrawal of shue! hy 
memcers. 

Defunct. 
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Nidhia liqnidated-1919--1929. 

Name of the nidbi. 

6. Kuth.mpakam Kaliyug.perumal 
Janasahaya Dhana,ekhara S •• w.tha 
Nidhi, Ltd. 

6. Sita Kalyana Sasw.tha N;dhi 
7. Woriyur Sri Lakshmi Vila. Ela Nidhi, 

Ltd. 
8. Hindu lIIabajana Sahaya Nidhi 

9. lluppai Sri Sitaramanujayya Nirantar. 
N idbi, Ltd. 

10. Mannadi Mutual Benefit Nidhi, Ltd. 
11. ~ri Rajarajeswara Dravya Sabaya 

Labh. Company, Ltd. 
12. Sri Sa1ai ViJlll.yagal' 8w;tmi Dr<lvya 

Sabaya ~ idhi, Ltd. 
13. S"i Tirupporur Kanthaperum.l Dravya 

S,haya Nidbi, Ltd. 
H. T.K.S.M. Ela Nidbi, Ltd. 
16. Beri Cbettis Bank, Ltd. 
16. Cbennai Chinnakk.dai Amm,n Bank, 

Ltd. 
17. Indi.n National Benefit Company, 

Ltd. 
18. Jammalmadugll Anyonya Dr.vy. 

Sahnva 8aswatha Nirlhi, Ltd. 
19. Papp.mpatti Subrahmanya Jan. 

Sahaya N idbi, Ltd. 
20. SUbbannickenpalayampudur Sri Rama

swami ViJIlS<t Nidhi, Ltrl. 
21. Sri GothA. Kninknrya SamvaTtini 

Nidhi, Ltd. 
22. Adbambakam Hindu Dhanaoekh"a 

Nidbi, Ltd. 
23. Oity Jivadhara !futllal Benellt Com

pany, Ltd. 
24. Chintadripet Saswatha Ela Nidhi 
25. Gaja. L"kshmi Vila, Bahaya Nictbi, 

Ltd. 
26. Hindu Bank, Ltd. 
27. Hindu Monthly En,jngs Fund, Seventh 

Branch, Ltd. 
28. Ksbatriyas Fund, Ltd. •• .. 
29. l\fadras Hindu Pl'!'rmanent Fund 
30. Mah.tm.:Gandhi Porul UpakaT" Nidhi, 

Ltd. 
31. Puttur MUhammadan Mutual Benefit 

Company, Ltd. 
32. Sri !lEn.kohi Vilas Benefit Company .. 
33. S"i Rangacb.riyar Saswatha Njdhi 
3i. Ananda Mutual Benellt Fund, Ltd 
36. Anuppapalay.m Bh.llmuga Vilas 

BanklIlg and Trading Company, Ltd. 
36. Arni It-M.S.V. Chit Fund Office 
37. Commercia) Assooiation, Ltd . .. 
38. M.dras Benefit Company, Ltd. 
39 . .l\Iadras Samayopakara Be"efit Com

pany. 
40. Mutual Inveetment Fund, Ltd. 
U. Paropakara Dravya Sahaya Benefit 

Company, Ltd. 
42. Periamet General Permanent FUlld, I 

Ltd. 

Paid-up share I capital. Reason for liquidation. 

RS. I 
4 11,172 EflIux of time. 

165 Defunot. 
110 Do. 

3,865 Could not .tand competi-
tion with a rival. 

1,18,349 EflIux of time. 

2110 Defunot. 
30 Do. 

410 Do. 

3U Do. 

94,868 Do. 
Do. 

{Oil Do. 

13,711 

n,075 

H,MO 

13,414 

1,08,785 

1~0 
1211 

3(9 
85,6H 

680 
2611 

2,897 

13,215 

21,125 

1,0110 
1,57,8io 

1,600 
750 

8,6811 
611l 

Do. 

Loss. 

[nsuffioiency of paid.up 
oapital. 

Do. 

Want 01 director. with 
requisib qualification. 

ElIIux of time. 

Defunct. 

Heavy liabilities. 
Delunct. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Indifferent management. 
Detunot. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
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Nidhis liquidated~1919--1929-cont. 

Name of the niJhi. 

43. Pollacbi Ganes"" Nidhi, Ltd .•. 
H. Ramanathapuram Raj'knla Nidhi 
46. Rour.shha B"nk, Ltd. 
~6. St. Joseph's Bonefit Fund, Ltd. .. 
47. Triohinopoly Kott"i Hindu Jannllukula 

F::Ja Nidhi, Ltd. 
{8. Walajabad Banking Company, Ltd. .. 
49. AgraharaS-LmJ.kulnm Lak3himinaruya na 

Nirthi, I.td. 
60. Ananbpur Mutual Benefit FUlld, Ltd. 
Cit. Coimbatore Arya Vaisya Commercial 

Bank, Ltd. 
Ci2. Coimba!'ore N alional B",k 
63. Commercial Benefit FUlld, Ltd. 
H Conjeeve"arn SaslVatila NidLi 
65. Govindanaiokenpalayam Sri Janaki. 

ramakripa Vilas Nidbi. 
M. Industrial Syndicate, Ltd. .. .. 
Ci7. Karnma Perpetual Benefit S,oiety, Ltd. 
Ci8. L,kshminaiokenpalayam Sri Venugo~al 

Devan.yaki Aloyo Paripabna Nidhi, 
Ltd. 

Ci9 Mercantile Investment, Ltd. 
60. Nortb lIIadns Mutual Benefit Com· 

parry. Ltd. 
61. Parekb and C,lmpany, Ltd. 
62. Park Town Hindu Permanent Fund, 

Ltd. 
63. Presiaency .r.ruBlim Mutual Benefit 

Company, Ltd. 
M. Public Permanent Fund, Ltd .. , 
66. Rangarob.l ViI .. Cbit Fund 
66. Samadhanapuram Dhanalaksbllli Vii .. 

Nidhi, Ltd. 
07. Soralhuperiankuppam Sri Rama &hay. 

Nidhi, Ltd. 
68. Sri .Tanaki Vila. Nidbi .. 
69. Sri P.r.m~nand. Benefit Company 

70 Trustworthy Cvmpanv. Ltd. 
71. Venugopala8wami Mutu'll Benefit 

Company, Ltd. 
72. Golden Benefit Society, Ltd . 
73. Madras Muslim Hindn Mutual Benefit 

Company, Ltd. 
H. )blnmaohampatti Sri Bakya Sabay .. 

Fa th uma Nidbi, Ltd. 
75. Paropakara Dravya t-:iahaya Benefit 

Corollany, Ltd. 
7'). P.rvati Vilas Benefit Fund, Ltd. . . 
77. Santhava.al Sri Lakshmi Vilas Chit 

Fund, Ltd. 
78. Srinaickenpalayam Sri Rukmani Nidhi, 

Ltd. 
79. Sri Lakshllli Anand. Krishna Vii"" 

Chit Fund, Ltd. 
80. Rri Suhrahmanya Vila. Nidhi 
81. Sri Tirupurasundari Dravya Sahaya 

Nidhi, Ltd. 
82. Syed Ali Bhakh. Sahib Company, Ltd. 
83. V.-.nth, Fund, Ltd. .. .. .. 
H. Vellore Commercial Bank, Ltd. 

Paid.up Bbare 
o'pibJ. 

Re. 
B ,£too 
7,000 

100 
1,000 

HI 

2,7t,Of}() 
fi.2011 

11,1I2v 
~5, 7LU 

~,1€0 

1,1110 
31,52; 

200 

68,100 

1,000 

20l 
3,730 

12,000 

200 
32,650 

2,022 

1,80,900 
v,135 

200 
200 

600 
20,000 

48,350 

640 

300 

4~,OIl0 

200 

18,400 

21l1l 
2,~99 

3,07,300 

Reason Or liq uid.tion. 

Defunct. 
Want of sufficient lunds. 
Defullct. 

IJo. 
Do. 

Indifferent mang'lement. 
Defullct. 

Disorder ill the nidhi. 
Defunct. 

Wallt of fund •. 
Defunot. 

Du. 
Loans irreooverable. 

Defunot. 
Do, 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Want of fonds. 

Defunct. 

Loans irrecoverable. 
Winding up by High 

COllrt. 
Defunct. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

'Vound up by Conrt. 

Defunct. 
Do. 

TJnsatisfaotory 
condition. 

Defunct. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

fill.neil 

Wound up by Cou rt. 
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Nidhis liquidated-1919-1929-cont. 

85. 

86. 

87. 

S8. 

89. 

90. 

Nome of the nidhi. 

YednvrmH;dbu Minaks!.li Hundaram 
Comp".y, Ltd. 

AP~mtap\1l' ~ftlt.utll Bellefit Permanent 
Fund, Ltd. 

Atbipalny,m Srimath R.n.ant1ja Krip" 
Vilas Nidhi, Ltd. 

Ubenn&manaickenpalayam Rama Vilas 
Nidhi, Lid. 

Coirnbntore Lahourers Bank And Stortls, 
Ltd. 

DbaMlakshmi Mutual Benefit Com-
par.". 

91. F.day~rp.ja")'arn Moha Vi,hnu Rank 
92. Ekanalopet. Do,mnnnkula F.a~watha 

Nidhi, LU. 
gS. GovinrlalH\.ic·~enpalayam Tirllmal Pari

pal ana Nirlbi. Ltd. 
9i. IrukuT Subrn.maniar Krjp~ Vilas 

Nidbi, Ltd. 
9fi. )frvhas ~ative PNmanflnt Fund, Ltrt. 
~6. Ma(ht lupH.layam t-l.iv811nndll Nidhi, Ltd. 
97. Ondiputhur V i]"y. Ganapathi Bank .. 
~8. Pt-riyanail.:kcnpalayam Karivarath~ 

Pel'lllllal Dev31aya Paripalana Nidhi, 
Ltd 

99 Ram. & Co., Ltd. 
100. Srinaickellpaiay'm Madbulaksbmi 

Vii •• Ja',opakara Nidhi, Ltd. 
101. Sri Naick,npaiayam Sri H_nf(anadha 

Nirlbi, Ltd. 
102. Sri Venkatajalapathi Nidbi 
103 Snndara Vilaaam Compa.n~'t Limited. .. 
10{, Velandipalay,,,u Y"tbavakl1la 1"ala.. 

krishna Vilas Nidhi, Ltd. 
105. Venkatapllram br~ Krishna Veni VilH8 

Nidhi, Ltd. 
106. Anantapur lIfutual Bonefit Fund, Ltd 
107. Coirobatore Ananda Bank, Ltd .. 
108. " lIfereRlltile B'Ulk, Ltd. 
109. " Ea,9wara Hl'lbaya. Niribi " 
11D. " Rowenrs Bank, Ltd. 
111. " fo;nbrnmaniar Nidhi, Ltd ... 
11~. Tndignrai Mijira Govindan:.ticken-

palayam F:.ri Kothandarama Kripa 
Vilas Nidhi, Ltd. 

113. Kallid::tikurchi J~akshmi Vilas Perma
Rent Fllnd I l.t,t. 

114. Malamachanpntti Sri Riddhi Ganesh. 
Drav, a Sahaya Nidhi, 

115. N ayakkanpalnynm Sri Tirl1polam.lai 
Ranganadh. Nidhi. 

116. Rri Pandurunga Company. Ltd. 
117. Vadakelur ~runiswara Nidhi .. 
118. Viravd.ndi Sri lianganayaknlQ Dravya 

Sekhnra Nidhi. Ltd, 
119. Venkat.apurnm SJi Parthasarothi Bank, 

Lt<l. 

I 
Paid-up share 

capital. 

R!oI, 

30(1 

11,025 

ii2 ,460 

~0,751l 

78,580 

HiO 

63,2511 
3,292 

24,460 

H,900 

12,289 
22,11011 
27.30() 
la,600 

50 
1~,92() 

20,500 

89,000 
1,250 

48,460 

87,625 

11,P26 
20,500 
68,950 
17,200 
2:i,360 

3,200 
~I ,6\10 

9,434 

H,400 

10,000 

664 
38,860 
13,100 

41,2\10 

I Renson for liquid,tion. 

Defulict. 

no. 

Pallcity of transAotions. 

Do. 

Defunct. 

Do. 

Paucity of tranenctions. 
Do. 

Wound up by High 
COUl't. 

Paucity of hansl\ction~. 

l\iismanagement. 
Defanc!. 
Paucity of trRnsactiOI s. 
De! unct. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Paucity of transnctiOllf!.. 

Vefllnet. 

Affairs in a muddle. 
Defunct. 
Unable to meet Ii. bilitiel! 
Defunct 
Unable to me.t. lialliliti"". 
Defunct. 

Do. 

Fina.ncial weakm-ss. 

Defullct. 

Do. 

00. 
Do. 
Do. 

Unable to meet lia hililie., 

459. 'fhey are a peculiar institution of spontaneous growth in 
Madras and it is apparently mainly on this score that it is sought 
to provide legislation to establish them permanently in their prestlllt 
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form hut as we have already oh~ervell there is I:onsiderable disparity 
allloncr the exislinO" nidhis; a certain number have come completply 
0" . 1 into line with the Indian Companies Ad. It lA not a arge 

Humher-there are 11 out of ] 14 rases examined-and these are 
flourishing- ('onl'ems but they are enough to show the pradicability 
"I' their adioll. These eleven Ilirlhis Ull' u.; follows:-

J. Coimbatol8 Aryall B ",k, Lt,\. .. 
:t. " Dravya f:ahaya Nidbi 
:1. " Gowri ~ ilasa Nirihi 
i. ., Jallop,kara Nidh i .. 
5. " Kamahthva Rallk .. 
fi. 11 'Rarnl'll. !\'idbi, Ltd . .. 
7. Pongtlltur Hindu Janop"krna Nidhi. 
8. Purasw .. lkam Pel'manc:nt Fund .. 
~. Salem )Iereanlile Bank, Ltd. 

10. Salem Shev<lpet. ~1.h'1j.na Saba)'" 
Niohi, Ltd. 

11. Tiruvateeswft.rar Hindu Jallolpakar1. 
Nidhi, J,ld. 

Paid.up 
Bhare 

oapital. 

RS. 
50,0011 

1,60,llIlIl 
,,1,0011 
32,60'1 
36.500 
62,000 
21,233 
65,872 
59,72.; 
22,62; 

.. 

)lepoR't •. 

R~. 

2,2i,l11 
] ,51 ,226 

3i,DOO 
5,55,88u 

2o,SH 
1,3\1,306 

7,651 
76,530 

2,236 
17,235 

.. 

, 

Reserve 
fund. Profit. 

RS. p.s. 
10,000 16,i67 

2, i 90 19,336 
9,2M 8,829 

96.726 29/,92 
9il 4)i29 

35,n10 J:l.fiH 
15i 270 

1.630 9*7 
3,fi03 6,707 
.. 7,013 

. . .. 

In none of them is share capital withdrawable nor do they pay 
the share capital as monthly instalments; only one of them, however, 
has gone to the full l~ng'th of prohibiting lending to shareholders 
on the security of share capital. 

460. vVe do not think that it is rlesirable to standardize ulIIl 
st.ereotype an institution which is still in an evolut.ionary slage, 
nor is it desirable to multiply legislation to provide for local varia
tions of the law relating to public companies and finance, or 
what.ever they may be called, that is actually what t.hey are. The 
fewer different kinds of banks and institutions there are the easier 
will it be for the general public to get to know the (letails with which 
they must be familiar if they are to take the fullest I)()ssible 
advantage of the facilities provided. 

461. Finally these nidhis do not fit in. Those which finance 
trade or industry to anv material extent are the ones which are 
hardly distingui~hable from joint stock banks; others founded on 
the more transient. basis of a withdrawabk share capital are hardly 
in a position io do so. They can, as they do at present., provide for 
saving'S and for loans to individuals of a long-term nature, t.aking 
considerable risks and having their money tied up for long terms as 
they develop however. The Coimbat.ore nidhis are. however, 
financed by share capital and fixerl and other deposits in precisely 
the same manner as other banks. The recurring deposit has not 
been greatly developed and their resources are not particularly long 
terms. They keep current accounts so called but. they are not 
Clll'l'ent accounts as ordinarily underst.ood, for in the absence of 



a guarantee of payment 01' rather in the presence of an assurance 
that payment will only be made if it i~ convenient for the bank 
to do ~o, then accounts can hal'dly be operated on by negotiable 
cheques. . 

4(j~. We would thereiOl'e recollllllend that these nidhis be deve
loped in strict confOl'lIlity with the Indian Companies Act, parti
cularly III regard to the non-withdrawability of share capital alltl 
to their paying at least 5 pel' cent of their ~hal'e capital on allok 
lllent. 'lhey might provide for prospective shareholders opening 
a deposit account wllich shouhl be converted to a share-holding, 
then conveying on the holder rights of membership when it grew 
to be large enough but in the llleantime it should be only a deposit 
conferring no proprietorial l'ights on the depo~itor. 'l'he nidhis 
should Hot lend on the security of share capital but they should 
encourage long-terlll recurring deposits and savings deposits. They 
should develop a strong share capital and set aside a considerable 
proportion of profits each year for their re~erve funds. They 
should maintain current accounts only when they are in a positioll 
to provide that fluidity of funds which is essential to develop 
current account banking on any considerable scale. On this basis 
they might lend for short terms on gold and other readily realizable 
securities such as Government paper, goods in godowns and personal 
securities of proved merit to a much more limited extent; it would 
then be feasible to lend for longer terms on mUI'tgage security for 
general industrial jlUl'l'oses. Theil' position could be strengthene,\ 
if they cuuld he federated somewhat on the lines of the co-operative 
central banks with an apex bank which wuuld be a balancing' 
centre, ensure that they develop on sound lines and see that their 
management keep within the limits of financial propriety. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

MONEY-UO:NDERS. 

-tfj:L Among the variouB communities eng'aged in money-lendiug 
are the smaller Marwaris. 

464. They are to be found in lllany of the towns, large and 
small. They will lend to anyone at a price and their accessibility 
brinU's them much eustuHl from the needy of all classes. Some 
of tl~em are regular pawn-brokers .lending on gold and silver, on 
brass vessels and on almost anythlllg that can be sold; but they 
lend aloo on pro-notes and produce. Theil' funds they provide 
partly from'their own capital and to about an equal extent b~ 
borrowing at 8 to 12 per cent from the more wealthy Marwan 
bankerB. 

465. Theil' rates of iuterest vary according to the demund for 
money, their estimate of the secnri~y offered and the need of the 
borrower. It is this last factor winch must be condemned. The 
smallest of these money-lenders operate among workshop coolies. 
railway employees and the like,. lending petty sums at l:ates ,:a1'Y
iug from 20 to 150 pel' cent. ",Vlth the development of Ius lmsllless 

Sugg"stions 
for 
ltc\·elopment. 

Marwaris. 

Rat •• of 
interest. 



Rural 
lUoney
I.nders,' 

Mode of 
borrowing 

Rates of 
intere£t. 

larger loans are given at more rea~onable rates which vary usually 
Iwtween 12 and 24 pel' cent. 

466. There are money-Iender~ everywhere, but it is doubtful 
whether even half of the money-lending of the Presidency is dOM 
by professional money-lenders. The evidence we have indicates 
that the major part of it in the village is from one ryot to another, 
while the rural money-lender who does nothing but llIoney-lending 
is rare. Hc is generally also a sillall merchant and ryot. There 
are • KOlliatis' (Yaisyas) in the lllajority of Telugu villages
in all except the very slllall ones-but they are generally petty 
tradesmen, keeping· a slllall shop 01' doing Imsiness as a lllerchant 
or commission agent. In other places, e. g., in Korth Arcot, the 
oilmonger does all these branches of business. The Yaisya Chetti 
is to be found scattered over a wide area chiefly in the central and 
i:!outhern districts, while on the West Coast the Mapilla is commonly 
the merchant money-Iellller, and other Muhallliliadan cOllilllllllitieo 
notably the Labbais canyon petty trade and lend money to villagers 
on produee which is ultimat.ely to cOllie to thelll for sale. These 
petty lllercitants work largely on their own capital, particularly 
in the villages, but they do also bOlTOW from the indigenou; 
banking cOJlllllunities in the towns though only the most prosperous 
of them get any deposits frOIll the public in the villages. The 
ryot llloney-lender does his business almost entirely on his uwn 
capital thuugh he may borrow for his own needs during a part of 
the cultiyation seaSOll. 

4f:i7. 'fhe borrowing takes the f01m in the first place, if it 16 

a small loan for current expenses, of an entry in the khata account 
to which the borrower puts his signature or mark. If this loan 
is neglected it swells and a pro-note is executed. The pro-note 
may, as it occasionally does, stipulate a higher rate of interest 
than the lender is prepared to aecept and the higher rate is only 
enforced if the creditor is obliged to go to court to recover. So 
long as the money-lender thinks the ryot is good for the amount 
outstanding, he Joes not much worry, llor does the ryot. Conse
lluently the debt continues to swell and the pro-note becollle;; a 
mortgag'e. It is then only a matter of time before that piece of 
land ehanges IwnJs. This is quite a normal procedure. It is to be 
borne in min([ that the village sowcar-mahajan-banya-llioney
lender, by whatever name he is known, is more than a money-lender 
in very mallY cases. He is the village banker and keeps a rUllning 
account in the khata with all the principal ryots. He pays them 
cash when they want it and they repay him in cash and kind at 
intervals. The ryot is as often as not illiterate and being ill at 
reckoning is not in a position to check the accuracy of what the 
sowcar tells him of the stat.e of his aecount, but he can take the 
mutter to the village schoolmaster or karnalll or other friend con
versant with al'itlllllPlie to ensure that he has not been cheated. 

468. No tlouhi, i he ('OIllIllOIl rates of interest on good fin;t 
lllortgage is 12 1"'1' "ent, hut on pro-note and on pledge of goods 
-gold and jeweL-it goes higher. It is not clear why a loan 
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should be at a higher rate when secured on a pledge of gold
it could hardly be better secured and one can only suppose that 
it is because of the borrower's urgent need that he borrows on 
such security and on the same consideration a high rate of interest 
is charged. 

469. It must not be imagined that the lender has it all his own 
way. The ryot lUay bo1'1'OW hom two places from the same crop 
and repay neither. The GovernlUent lIlay sell for arrears of land 
revenue the land lUortgaged for another loan; a future :mle and a 
benami purchase lllay bring the land back to the original debtor' 
free of the mortgage; a crop failure lUay reduce the debtor to 
bankruptcy. There are in fact bad debts due to many causes, 
accidental or deliberate. One does not often hear of the village 
money-lender going bankrupt but no doubt this does occasionally 
occur. Roth landlords and other ryots carryon lending businesses 
on similar tenlls, and they are money-lenders commonly g'ive loans 
in kind and they also give loans in cash with a stipulation of repay
ment in kind. 'l'hese loans involving repayment in kind are usually 
at higher rates than those for cash repayment and commonly 
involve repayment with 25 to 50 per cent of interest. 

470. The rates of interest must be di,;cnssed in some detail and 
the following statement prepared from the evidences of witnesses 
shows the rate of interest paid by agricultnrists in the various 
dishicts :-

Hatos of interest paid hy agriculturists in Y~l'i[jllS districts 
of the Presidency. 

Profes- Privute !laYlllellt 
N awe of district. 

sional woney- of interest 
woney- Jendels. in kind. lender.:;, 

Ganj<U.u. .. 12-26 12--24 
VizagapatH.m 12--36 12-U 
Godavari, -f!~a~t 18--26 12--18 
Godavari, ""est 12--3ti 50 
KistHa 15--311 ~--24 50 
G untur .. 12-491 9--16 
Nell ore .. 15--U 1~:-U 25--37t 
Cuddupuh 9--18 25-50 
Kurnool .. 7!-12 20--26 
Bellary .. 12--U 12--24-
Anuntttp\lr 9-36 12--36 

(12--18 
General) 

Mud"" • .. 15--36 Q--U 
Chinglepnt, 12-50 12-21 24--48 
North Alcot 12---48 9--H 36-50 
Chittoor 15-36 9--18 
South Arco! 12-37! 12--18 
Tanjore 2-1-36 \)--24 24-33 .. 

12-24 12--18 Triohinopoly 
Madura .. 12--24 12--24 
Hamnad .. 12--36 12--18 36--60 
Tinnevelly 18--36 12--24 
Sal<m .. 12--36 12--10 
Goim batore 12-36 12--U 50 
The N1Igiris 18--20 
Malabar 18-30 12-U 
Ilouth Kanam .. 12--18 12i--26 
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1887 
18110 
1893 
1896 
1899 
1902 
1906 
1908 
1911 
1914 

I 
1917 
11120 
1~23 
1926 
1929 

Statement showing the number of cases in which different rates of interest were charged on mortgages registered 
in the Sub-Registrar's office, Chingleput, during the period 1887--1929. 

Year. 
6 0-7 ' 7-8 8-9 9-10 10-11 11-12 12-13 13-14 H-16 16-17 17-18 18-19 20-21 21-22 \22-23 29-30 

p.e P.C. p.e :r.c P.C. P.e. P.C. p.e 1",C. p.e. PC P.C. P.C. p,e p.c. P.c. P.C. 

I I 
. 

.. .. · . 7. .. 3 9 a · . li7 · . i · . 3 1 .. 1 1 1 

· . .. · . 7 .. · . i . . · . 00 7 10 · . 8 · . .. · . 3 1 

.. · . · . 36 .. 1 6 1 · . 38 · . · . 11 1 5 .. .. 1 · . .. 
· . · . · . 3 1 · . [, 1 2 it · . · . 8 .. 7 · . .. 1 1 · . 
.. · . 6 7 .. 12 .. 2 i6 · . 3 13 · . 10 1 1 · . · . 
.. · . · . 1 3 1 i 2 · . 68 .. 3 ~ · . -l -l .. 2 2 .. 
· . · . · . 8 .. 1 t 6 2 H 2 · . 13 · . 11 · . · . 1 5 · . 
· . · . · . 6 2 7 3 3 ~ 68 · . 1 10 · . ~ · . · . · . 4 · . 
· . · . · . ~ ! 1 lO H 1 60 · . 1 i 1 . . 2 · . .. 3 · . 
· . · . · . 1 9 2 12 18 ~ H · . 1 6 · . 2 1 .. · . · . · . 
· . · . · . 1 :.i · . 10 18 ! 56 · . .. 3 · . l · . · . · . · . .. 
· . · . · . .. 3 2 15 13 13 IiO · . · . . . .. 3 .. · . · . · . · . 
· . · . · . 1 l 6 7 111 22 38 · . 1 3 · . 4 · . .. .. 4 · . 
· . · . 1 5 1 23 3 60 1 1 5 · . ., · . · . .. · . .. · . · . 
· . · . · . 2 2 1 7 2:' :2 H · . 1 6 6 .. .. · . 6 · . .. 

• • 

I 
I 

I 
I 

37t 
P.c. 

· . 
· . 
· . 
· . 
· . 
· . 
1 
1 

· . 
· . 
1 

· . 
· . 
.. 
.. 

I'¢ 
I'¢ 
.:c 
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473. The following statement prepared from t.he reports of our 
InveRt.igators shows the amounts borrowed from money-lenders at 
different rates in the villag-e. This shows 12 per eent as the most 
important rate, though therf~ are considerable sums at ] 8 per cent 
in dry villages particularly in Rellary district on the Deccan. 



~ 
s. 
H 

~ 
<D 

Statement showing the amount8 lent by money-lenders on different rates of interest in th" 12 villages surveyed 
by investigators. 

East Godavari district. BeJlary district. bIa.rtura district. Coimbatore distriot. 

'- ~ 

.~ ~ ~ 
~ .. ..: 

R.te ofiutere,t. " 0; "';; a 9 Po ..: Po " S .. ,,~ 
" 0; " ~ 

.., 
" 

.., ... ... : 3 <i '" .~ " "'-
" :;- " - " " ... .'; " ~~ :e: '" :0 8 "" ,..; ~ .., 

~ ~ ... ... ..," 
" "" '" '- ,., S .. 

0; - 0 ... '" ., :;;: ., 
~ "'" .... ., 

" z,.lll ll- l>< ~ u 0 ~ I>< ~ 
(!) 

Per ceut, as. BS. RS. RS. RS. as. RS. RS RS. RS. RS. RB. 

9 .. . . 55.600 .. .. .. ~OO .. 15,000 ~,60n . , .. .. .. 
9" .. .. . . 2,830 .. .. ., .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • 
9: .. .. .. 200 . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 

10 .. .. .. 2,uOO .. .. .. 2,610 1,200 .. !OO .. 4,,600 
lOt .. .. 1,6QO .. 500 13,000 .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 130 2,000 
lli .. .. 660 . . .. .. .. .. .. 2,600 .. 
12 .. .. 53,9H 79,180 33,610 40,336 30,110 28,060 1~.615 39,200 ~3,197 16,637 US 21,860 
121 .. .. .. .. 3,060 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
12t .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
U .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 1,650 .. . . 1,43~ .. 
13t .. .. 2,700 ~oo 6~O .. 80 960 5,000 330 .. 3,236 .. .. 
H .. .. .. .. .. .. 7;;0 .. S.IHO 300 .. .. .. 
16 .. .. ',9~5 .. 5,087 2,200 .. 3,370 1,200 26,326 320 1,596 143 2,000 
16 .. .. -- .. .. .. .. 4,620 2,160 .. .. .. .. 
16t .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 300 .. .. . . .. 
18 . . .. 3~3 .. .. 16,006 1,210 1,926 1,760 1,925 1,460 260 146 3,100 
181 .. .. 15,721 131l 1.6H .. . , .. .. .. .. .. 60 .. 
19 .. .. .. .. .. 200 .. .. .. .. .. 30 70 
21 .. .. .. .. .. 3,176 2711 726 .. 100 175 225 72 2,600 
24 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. lio .. .. 26 5,SliO 
25 .. .. .. .. .. 2a5 511 856 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
30 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,200 
36 ' . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 29 .. 
37t .. .. UO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 , , 
60 .. .. .. .. ! .. , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

---- ---- ---- ---- ----- ----
Total .. 1,20.7} 3 S~,HO 14,411 H,121 32,870 36,878 69,766 74,480 46,142 24,842 2,824 42,670 

to:> 
to:> 
<:n 
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474. The following statement prepared from the settlement 
reportR of Tanjore, Trichinopoly, East Godavari, ReBary and 
Anantapur gives the rates of interest for se('uredoand unsecured debts 
in those districts:-

Rat .. of ;nt"8rt- S8ttlem8"t R,port •. 

Tanjore district
"ecured debt .. 
Unseoured debt 

Triobinopoly district--
11 borrowed from ryots 

" money.lenders 
East Godavari, West God",.ri und Kistn.

Mortgnoes of immovahle property 
Pledge of mOVll bles .. 
Vnsecured loans 

Bellan and Anant'pur distriots-
Bla~k cotton soil laluks of Belhry .nd Anant'pur

, per cent of tbe amount of debt 
22 
H 

.. .. .. .. 
23 l! " 

3" " Red soil taluks of Bell.ry district-
57 per cent of the secureti. deh' 
3" ,. 

SO " of tbe unseoured debt 

1" " Red soil taluks of Anaolapur distriot-
70 per cent of the seoured debt .. 
SO .. of tbe umecured debt 
12 " of the secured debt .. 
15 " of tbe unseoured debt 

. ' . 

R.t .. of interest. 

~ to 12 per oent. 
6 to 21 

" 
12 per cen\. 
18 .. 
~ to 12 per cent. 
12 to 1.5 .. 
12 tu 18 " 

• 
6 per cent and less. 
6 to 9 per oent. 
~ to 12 

" 121018 " 
18 to 2~ .. 

12 per cent and less. 
more than U per cent. 
12 per cent and less. 
more than 2t per oent.. 

::} 12 per cent and I .... 

:. \12 to 18 per cent . 

2 .. of tbe seoured debt .. } 18 t "1 
2 11 of the unseoured debt . . 0 - .. 

A few tbousands of rupees were taken at rates higber than 21 per cent. 

475. The following statement shows the rates of interest claim
ed in suits in courts in six districts:-

Rate of Vizaga- Cbingle-interest Ramnad. Kornool. Salem. Tanjore Total. 
olaimed. pat_m. put. 

1- 2 · . · . · . 4 · . · . 4 
3- i 9 19 · . 37 · . · . 65 
4- 5 8 2 · . 18 · . · . 28 
5- 6 · . · . · . 1 · . · . 1 
6- 7 122 80 101 650 47 35 1,035 
7- 8 22 7 36 111 7 · . 183 
8-- ~ · . · . · . 11 6 17 · . 9-10 176 lug 281 1,076 47 2li l,76t 

10--11 30 32 9i 76 63 5 aoo 
11--12 · . · . · . 5 4 · . 9 
12--13 1,217 2,570 l,H7 4,282 673 1,809 12,298 
13-14 S 6 91 13 26 11 155 . 
15-16 181 115 726 288 190 310 1,810 
16-17 9 8 3S 15 6 3 79 18-19 G51 428 755 ·US 169 l,3H 3,676 19--20 2 · . 14 2 4 22 · . 20-21 · . · . · . 1 26 27 21-22 10 11 20 · . 

23 4 1 69 22-23 9 1 · . 2 5 17 · . 24-25 203 612 72 322 169 17~ 1,554 



Rate of Vi.aga- Ching!.-int~re.t Ramnad. Kurnool. Salem. Tanjore. Total. 
olaimed. pat.am. put. 

26-26 76 12 17 312 1 · . 418 
26-27 2 .. .. .. .. .. 2 
27-28 .. 8 1 1 1 .. 11 
28--211 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 
30--81 3 13 \I 26( 12 .. 301 
31--32 3 · . 3 3 .. .. 9 
3a--3~ .. 7 .. .. .. 1 8 
36--36 .. 1 .. .. .. .. 1 
36-37 22 163 6 26 ~8 6 310 
37-38 63 186 2 73 12 1 ~27 
39_'0 .. 1 .. .. .. .. 1 
~O--'I .. · . .. · . 1 .. 1 
~2-~3 - 7 · . .. · . · . 7 
'6 __ .6 1 2 .. · . · . .. 3 
'8--'9 :< 30 .. 6 8 · . ,6 
60--51 2 ~ .. 4 .. · . 10 
61--62 .. 1 · . · . · . .. 1 
fit-66 .. 2 .. .. 1 · . 3 
66-67 2 .. .. .. · . .. 2 
67-68 .. 3 .. .. .. .. 3 
60--61 1 18 · . 1 6 .. 26 
62-63 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 
6{-66 .. 1 .. · . .. · . 1 
67-68 . . • .. .. .. · . • 72--73 .. 1 .. .. 2 , . 3 
76--76 11 78 .. 81 · . .. 170 
90-91 1 fi .. 1 .. · . 7 
96--97 1 · . .. .. · . .. 1 
100 .. · . .. .. .. 1 1 
120 .. .. · . .. , .. 4 
US .. .. .. 1 .. .. 1 
160 1 · . · . 3 2 1 7 
192 .. .. .. .. 1 .. 1 
220 .. 1 .. .. .. .. 1 
226 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 
300 1 1 .. .. .. .. 2 

--- ---- -_.- ------ '----
Total .. 2,1'3 4,689 4,012 8,130 1,680 3,763 U,S07 

4 i6. ~ollle N attukkottai Chettiyars, Mal'waris and other money- Kandu 
lenders lend small sums of lUoney to petty traders on what is known system. 
as the kandu, kisti or thandal system. Such money-lending' shops 
go by the name of kisti or thavanai shops. Big' lUoney-lenders of 
good reputation very rarely have recourse to this system. A sum 
of Rs. 100 is lent to a small trader and an interest of say Rs. 3-12-0 
is taken in advance, only Es. 96-4-0 being paid to him and ill 
other eases only 90 per cent is adyanced. The borrower has to repay 
one rupee daily for 100 days. Irregularity in payment of instal
ments entails the payment of penal interest of two or three pies. 
Sometimes it is stipulated that repayment should be made in weekly 
or monthly instalments. As no rebate of interest is allowed on 
the principal repaid, the rate of interest actually works out to a 
much higher figure than that stipulated. For instance, if a sum 
of Rs. 100 is lent repayable in 10 monthly instalments and the 
interest of Rs. 10 is deducted in advance, the actual rate of interest 
works out to 261 per cent per annum. Agriculturists rarely borrow 
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Ilhdel' this sy,rtem, which it; used allllost eXl'lusively in towns for 
lending to factory hands, petty Rhol'keepers, etc. 

477. It hati heen relJlarked ill another plaee that lelllliug is 
oHell done with an eye on the borrower's laud and it appears that 
this is most cOlllmonly done by the ryot lender who covets the land 
and not by the sowcar who oftell does not want the land. The 
professional money-lenders are anxiolls to get their interest each 
year and do not rush to court to realize principal so long as the 
interest is paill. They prefer to give the cultivator every chance 
to pay them. 

478. The rural money-lender u~uaIl~' keeps his accounts hut he 
lIlay employ one or two derks and the bigger money-lenders in the 
10WII whORl' jrantiadions lIIay go 10 20 lakhs lIlay keep seYeral but 
I heir overhead charges on aeeount of establishment are not usually 
a heavy item. and thl' main set-off against the earned interest is 
1 he amount of bau deht. N evert heless a prosperous money-lender 
would recover, we ('onsiuer, after providing for bad uebts and 
e.~tablishlllent and other costs of recovery at any rate 12 per cent 
011 his capital. 

479. If the money-lender leut at rates which were ('oYered by 
111e ~el'Ul'ity offered ~nd the fa('ilit~, for or prospect of recoYering· 
ihe loan, therE' could he little complaint and it would be necessary 
rather to protect the ryot against his own folly in borrowing too 
freely and using' unwisely what he has borrowed than to g'uard 
him against the rapacity of the creditor, but on occasions it appears 
that lender goes further and puts up the rate on account of the 
ignonmce of the borrower, the lack of finance from other sources 
and the urgency of the need. 

480. Ultimately it lIlay be practicable to enforce registration 
of all money-lendel's but at present we do not think this possible. 
'Ve consider that it should be optional to a money-lender to register 
or take out a licence stating his trade name, style or vilasam and 
his address. Registration or licence would make it obligatory on' 
the lIloney-lender to supply statements of accouuts on demand but 
in no case less than once in a veal' to anv debtor. III the absence 
of dispute as to the accuracy of such stat~ment it will be presumed 
to be correct in any claim preferred in regard to it in court and 
the debtor will be balTed from disputing it unless he has done so 
within 15 days of its receipt. 

481. 'fhe chit funds ill this Presiuencv arose before cOllllllunica
tions were developed when Yillage had to "be largely self-supporting. 
'1'heir nature has been outlined briefly under Chapter III and it is 
dear that such a system to be worked successfully among persons 
of limited llleans, for whom indeed it is primarily adapted, 
depends on haying members living and remaining in one plaee. 
The more the members are enabled by improved communications 
and other factors to emigrate to other villages, districts 01' countries 
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the more dangerous it becomes to run such chits and greater are 
the chances of embezzlement and evasion. 

482. Chit funds have been classified under a number of different 
headings but it seelllS sufficient to enumerate a number of the 
('ommonest forms, bearing in mind that there is lIO standard form 
or stereotyped set of rules. It is open to a promoter to introduce 
any variation whieh his ingenuity lllay devise and his partners be 
induced to accept. 'l'here is consequently great variety and there 
are everywhere minor variations of the same general models. The 
maiu types are-

(II) The lluction chit fill/d.-In this the fund is run for as 
llIany subscription periods a,~ there are shares. Each member has 
usually one shure but he lIlay hold several lllaking' a subscription 
for each. 'l'he promoter takes the fund almost invariably at tIl!' 
first payment and thereafter the collection is put up to auction 
among the members and the one who bids the lowest alllount is 
paid that amount on his executing' a pro-note or mortgage to the 
promoter to ensure his continuing to pay his Hubscription as each 
instalment falls due. At the next period the successful bidder 
drops out of the auction though continuing to contribute. 'rhus 
each member gets the amount once and on each auction the alllount 
saved is divided among all the other members whether they have 
preyiou~ly been a successful bidder in au auction or not. or in 
just as many eases alllong the members who have not previously 
been successful. The first instalments naturally go at a consider
able discount and it is quite usual in a monthly auction running 
for less than a year for a member to have a discount of 30 or 35 
per cent and this discount gradually dwindles until the last member 
gets !he full amount. A numerical example will illustrate the 
meamng. 

'ren persons pay Us. 10 a month for ten months and let us 
suppose that interest is calculated at 1 per cent per lllonth amI 
that bids are made as indicated; then each pays or receives the 
following amounts:-

Number Bid Each other 
01 Member. amount. Discount. member's shar 

instalment. 01 discount. 
e 

R'. BS. 

1 A (promoter) .. .. .. 100 . . •• 
~ B .. .. · . 60! 36 , 
3 C .. · . · . 68 ;;2 3-~ 
4 D · . .. · . 73 27 3 
b E .. · . · . 77 23 2~ 
6 F .. .. · . 82 18 .2 
7 G · . · . · . 86 H 1& 
8 H · . · . · . n 9 1 
9 1 B6 ~ .. .. .. · . • 10 ,J · . .. · . lUll . . .. 
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A pays ~~. 100 in ten monthly instalments equal at the end to 
100 plus lllterest-104-6 and gets back 100 plus 18 '. plus interest 
for nine 1ll0nths-9 = 1271. 9 

R pay. 104-5 and gel. iii + 14;'; + 1%0 X ri I = 8.li. 

C" II "68+1-&:'+j~,,X68=87~. 

D"" " 73 + 16~ + I~o X 73 = ng. 
]t} "JJ ,,77 +- 10: + T~o X 77 = ~6!. 
~' "" " ~~ + 16~ + J~O X 82 = 101;. 

o ".. ,. ~t\ + 16~ + 1~' X 86 = 105~. 
H "', ., ~'I + 17~ + r~u X 91 = HO. 

,. 
.1 

" 

. , 
" 

" ~J" + 18~ + ·d", X 96 = 115~ . 
100 + 183 + II = liS! •. 

This aSSllllll'S a preliHlillar~' hid of 36 per rent discount which is 
not at all ullusual, hut t Ioj" and the subsequent hids depend on 
the urgen(,y of eac 10 lllember' s need an d the degree of com petition. 
It is clear that at the rates of interest we have assumed, it does 
not pay to offer such hids. The memhers are usually quite unable 
to make ~u('h a calculation and con~e(l uently it is left much to 
cham'e whether the bids llIlll1e are sound from a hu~iness proposi
tion. Nicholson speaks of hids of a diseount of 65 pel' cent but 
we haye no! hePll ah1e to timl tha! sueh high bids are now cOlllmon. 
In a particular instance which caJlle to our notice a 'bank' was 
running chit fuud" as its solp husiness. Earh ('hit ('onsisted of 
20 shares, three heing' hel(1 hy the hank. Each paid Rs. 25 a 
month and the total less lb. 10 for running' expen~es were put up 
to audion. The tirst auction bid was Us. ;300 and the bank on this 
got Rs. 16 + ,~o (48:) - 300) = Us. 35-4-0. Then their auction went 
for Rs. 300 and the bank then got Rs. ,42-12-0 in addition to get
ting' the whole pool three times for its subscription of Rs. 75 a 
month. It was evidently a profitable business though it had no 
referenee to the name under which the bank was trading. Another 
point is clear and that is that the profit or los8 to any member 
depends not merely on his own hid but on that of all other 
members. 

In certain districts, however, it is 110t unusual to give the 
collections of a particular period to any member who is in urgent 
need of such money; this it> a special feature in Guntur and 
Vizagapatam districts. . 

(Ii) The second system is the rota ling lottery chit. It differs 
from the first in that the memhers take the amount ill rotation, the 
order being decided by lot. In this obviously the man who draws 
the first chit gains and the mall who waits longest loses most. 

(I') The third system is the prize chit. In this there are a 
large numher of memhers whose num her hears no relation to the 
numbel'- of instalments. There mav he 600 memhers of a chit run 
for 20 monthly instalments, then "a fixed prize amounting to the 
amount to be l;aid in full. by one 111e111 her, i.e., the periodic contri
bution multiplied by the number of instalments is given to a 
member :decided by the lot, each a month 01' ill the 'altel'llative by 
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auction. The winner executes a pro-note and continues in the 
fund. At the end of the period the unsuccessful contributors get 
the~r subscriptions back but in the meantime they may get loans 
at mterest from the funds collected monthly but remaininO' with 
the promoter. . t-

(d) In the fourth system the prize chit is varied by the fact 
the successful member drops out and takes no further part in the 
chit. This is quite common save a lot of trouble in making 
collections from a person who has then very little further interest 
in contributing but it means that interest must make up the 
deficit caused bv the cessation of one member's contribution each 
period in order "that each memher may get his suhscription back. 
In this form the winning memher uRuall~' gets a considf'l'a hIe 
advantage at the expense of the others. 

(e) The fifth system is called the diminishing list chit. In 
this the number of members has no relation to the number of 
instalments. The successful memher each month is decided hv lot, 
he receives a fixed amount as agreed among the memhers an'd the 
prize is not necessarily the alllount paid in by the members. The 
balance at each subscription after the winning member has received 
his prize and dropped out of the chit is put to the credit of the 
fund. The fund is at the end divided among the members and as 
the mem hers who drew prizes almost always got more than they 
put in, the other memhers gpt le~~ unless the fund is lent ont at 
interest. This kind of fund is common with small numerous sub
scriptions, e.g., 500 suhscriber~ of one rupee a lllonth and being a 
trouhlesome llU~inesg to ('oiled so lllanv small funds and as tlle 
people concerned are not in affinent ci;'C'ulllstances and a lllan of 
position would not run But'h a ('hit frauds are common. 

(f) A further variation of the last chit. is provided by 
making the subscription l)egin with a very small amount and then 
increase in arithmetical progression at each payment. This is of 
course a variation that can l)e applied to almost any chit but we 
have cOllle across it only in connexion with the last-lllPntioned one. 

483. It will he plain that such chits can be run for rupeeA 
and for bags of nut or for any other commodity and in fact they 
are run for annual payments of Rs. 1,000 each among men of 
eonsiderable position and they are run at the shandies among the 
old women who sell vegetables and make a contribution weekly. 
each in turn getting the pool to Rnpply her wit.h capital to Inl~' 
the meagre stall of vegetahles whieh shf' takps to the market. 

484. There are ac('ordingly a ya~t. nUlllher of 8neh ehits run 
amono almost all classes. The Court of 'Vards finds it necessarv b . 

to provide for the continuant'e of s11ch suhscription on hehalf of 
considerahle estates which have fallen under its management while 
in some towns there appears to he hardly a working man who ha~ 
not got some connexion with or close knowledge of some chit. It 
is consequently in view of the very large divergence in their size 
impossible to get accurate information of their number. 
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485. Again chits are run ('onfined to a small village or to a 
particular community or petta (quarter) in a town. On the other 
hand, there are chits to which membprR in different parts of rural 
society in which communications were defedive and emigration 
from the locality rare, where the IlH'lIlbers ('0111(1 pasily be got at 
to dun them for their rontribution but the develomnent of com
munications has 1I0t yet brought. ahout their dOlnlf~1l all(l if it is 
easier for a member to get away from the management of the rhit, 
elJuall~· it i~ easier for the management to purRue him. but the 
other ('OIHlitiOIlS, lack of ol'g'ani~ed credit facilitien to permit of 
savings deposits, the accolllmodation of small capital and the 
accessibilit:v of loans on easy terms. has not so greatly altered that 
there is now no occasion for such chits. 'Ve have no reasoll to 
suppose that their numb,,!, has dilllinish"d and it. is certain that 
thousands still exist. 

Malpractices. 486. It is inevitable that there should be in such a system a 
large variety of malpractires. In certain forms it is run definitely 
as a lottery in whirh it is a complete gamhle whether the member 
wins or loses. The diminishing' chit fund may result in later 
members getting' a smaller price than earlier ones but it was 
undoubtedl~' designed to meet the end of members ceasing to 
subscrihe after the~' have drawn their price and leaving it to the 
promoter to sue him ill the civil court", but the lottery is an appeal 
t.o the g-amhling- instinrts and ('annot be encouraged by anyone 
having' the intf'l'f'sts of sound business anrl banking- development 
at heart. 

487. It IS plain from the start that there is rarely any 
philanthrop~' in conducting snch funds. Though on occasions chits 
of all kill,1s al"e nlll at Ip~lst p,ll·tly to .. Hlpport a !"h:ll'ity 01' !"eligious 
obj eel, the promoter does it for what he ran get out of it. He 
may hay/, had some misfortune or loss which may bring him the 
sylllpath~' of the villagers and consequently their willingnesR to 
I'o-operatE' in a ('hit, hut Htf' rhit is for the promoter generally. 
Further til" promotl'r will not rais!' money in til!' long- ann (liffiru It. 
IllPtho(1 IllPlely t" '!"<lisp a IUHlp ... 11 III loa!! if I,p ("ollld do .so ,·1,.,
wh!'rf' on reasonn hIe tPl'ms and it follows that he is ('ommonly not 
a person of great ('redit. In fad it has been observed tlmt 'he is 
rommonlva ' man of s11·aw.' The ahspnce of H('C'Ollnts is a common 
failing a;ld t.he rleai h of t.he promoter i" npt to CHuse endless diffiroul
ties with heirs parti('ularly when a numher of members are only 
too anxiol1~ io drop tit" whole matt,,!" haying' drawn th"ir pl"i7.eil 
anrI there is a lUlllP sum of arr11111ulated halallres in the hands of 
1h .. ]lr[)llloipJ' :1lit11itll". if :111:\'. l'l"p'·i .... r :1('('Olll1t io .. <1[(1\'; Ito,,' matt"r ... 
,iand. 

488. 'l'llP profitR of a rhit fund are derived in pm·t from penalties 
for rIeIay in tll" payment of contrihutions. Thl'st' Iwnnlti"s ma~' 
1)(' and pommonly are at very high rates; :J pies reI' rupee per 
day is not uncommon and this is at the ratt' of !i70 ppr rent per' 
annum. 'Vhell ap('ounts are not pmperly kept anrI the l11eI1111e]'" 
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are not good at arithmetic it is a simple matter for an unscrupu
lous person to extract penalty beyond what is due and suppress 
them when it comes to sllarillg' profits with others. 

489. The secllrities taken frequently make no mention of the 
chit and a suit is followed by a plea of lack of consideration and 
the promoter pleads non-payment of subscriptions to delay or 
reduce the payments made to successful members and it is not 
uncommon to pay members not in cash but in the endorsed pro
notes of other members leaving them to recover what they can. 

490. Insolvency will ruin any chit and with increasing resort 
to snch a procedure to evade payment of debts the position of 
members becomes increasingly precarious as the chit proceeds. 
These are some of the more obvious difficulties but one Distrid 
Magistrate has described their abuse as a weapon used by landlords 
to get control over their illiterate tenants and in 'l'innevelly the 
strong expression was given to the abuses by unscrupulous persons 
setting up as chit promoters (karaswans) and making considerable 
wealth at the expense of ' innocent and unwary persons.' 

491. These are indeed ohvious defects. Apart from the gam
bling nature of some of the chits and the fact that the reasonable 
and proper use of such funds involves a knowledge of the ' present 
value' of any subscriptions far beyond the experience of the 
ordinary villager and of the aetual rates of interest which he is 
providing for in making a bid there is the weakness inherent in the 
system that once a prize has been drawn the member is interested 
only ill the demise of the chit and as the promoter gets the bulk of 
his reward in drawing the first instalment for himself, the sooner 
he can bring the chit to an end the more he also will profit. There 
is therefore a strong incentive to fmud and we are informed that in 
Tinnevelly district it is not uncommon for persons living in villages 
with business in different places of which the other villagers have no 
precise knowledge to start chits when they get into difficulties. Such 
funds may rescue them but if their fortunes continue on the 
down:grad~ the chit is apt to come to a calamitous end. 

492. It is on the other hanel idle to suppose that all chits are 
conducted only by idle and loitering' persons, by vagabonds and by 
swindlpl's. . , . 

49a. 'rhe eheating an<1 evasion are not confined to the promoters 
and the number of these chits is a clear indication that number9 
are conducted honestly; and the correct and sane view seems til 
us to be that these chits are useful institutions which have arisen 
under conditions of defective credit arrangements, exorbitaut 
interest rates and faultv communications. They are not by their 
nature a form of asso~iation which Bhould be strongly fostered 
and with the spread of knowledge of credit facilities and the im
provements of communication they are likely .to be sup.ersed~d 
by more stable forms less open to abuses of all klllds. Then mam 
defects have heen indicated an.d while there are many properly 
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run funds it is unquestionable that the system is more abused and 
more freely open to abuse than can with equanimity be contem. 
plated in an organization taking' part in the general finaneing 
arrangements of the province. 

494. 'Ve haye endeavoured to obtain some information regard. 
ing the relative number of chits of various sizes and the following 
statement indicates the proportion in a number of ca~es examined. 
These probably do not include a number of the smallest run among 
very poor people:-

S i .... ~ r,-': " .. 0 ~~ ~.~ 
:.a " ~ 

~.~ 

" ~ .. - p., .. '" " ~ .-; .<I~ P, 

" ~ ,c 
.~ ~ p, 

" .. .§ ~'" " ,c " '0 .., 
0 

.. 
0 

~ 
0 

E=< ~ c.; Q ::.J Cl <-< 

NUluber of chits with prize not 
exceeding Rs. 60 "' 39 1 12 77 1,108 .. .. _., .. 

N urn ber of chits with prize amount 
Rs. 50 to lis. 500 .. .. .. ~o II 2~ g 86 151 1,53R 

Number of chits with prize amount 
Rs. 500 to Rs. 2,500 .. .. I" fi 25 3 19 67 1,279 

Number of chits with prize amount 
over Rs. 2,500 .. . . .. 20 .. 8 12 2 42 234, 

These figures agree in the relative importance of the chit with 
prize running up to Rs. 500. This is generally a mouthly chit. The 
big chits are comparatively few. 

495. It is a curious fact that though there are numerous co
operative credit societies in all districts and that practically all make 
provision for running' chit. funds under sollle modicum of control, 
practically none do run such chits, but the restriction of the discount 
which may be bid is a contributory cause to the failure to take 
adva.ntage of the bylaw. The promoters make some of their profits 
by malpractices and if the chits are controlled and these malpractices 
are CHt out, their profits will be diminished. Effective control will 
probably result in a number of sHch chit funds coming to an end. 
It may kill them altogether. They have arisen from two legitimate 
demands in villages-

(a) the necessity for a lump sum clown to meet some unusua.l 
expenditure, 

(b) to provide a form of saving when people are rarely 
strong-minded enough to keep their own savmgs and not to spend 
them. 
The development of other agenCIes must react detrimentally on 
the chit funds as at present conducted. It is therefore somewhat 
doubtful what effect an attempt to bring such chits under control 
will have but the abuses which have been adumbrated as well as 
the possibilities for good of such funds indicate that it is desir
able to introduce measures for their control. If this control 
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results in a very serious dimunition in their number we consider 
that this is no reason for deferring action but no attempt should, 
we consider, be made to foster their development if they show 
signs of dying a natural death. 

496. The control should take the form of registration by the 
district officer which should be optional and should be accompanied 
by a list of members and of the bylaws. Without a certificate 
of registration no civil court should be permitted to entertain any 
suit on behalf of any chit or of a member of it as such. The 
members of the chit should have, however, a cause of action against 
promoters and should have power to apply for registration. Gov
ernment should have power to make rules proscribing certain 
forms of chit including prize chits. Very full publication should 
be given to all rules promulgated in regard to all chit funds. 

CHAPTER XV. 

BANIUNG. 

497. The modern bank is of comparatively recent origin, blJt its History. 
forebears go back to the dawn of history in a number of forms and 
it cannot be said even by genesis that any single feature charac·· 
t!l.rizes a bank. The Jews have always been connected with finance 
and in the Bible are references to the money-changers in the temple 
of Solomon and of the practice of depositing money with the money
changer, to be let out' at usury'. But deposit banking found au 
earlier example in the Greek temples and was developed in ancient 
Greece to a high degree. In ancient Rome too were bankers who 
kept current accounts, did money changing or exchange business 
as well as being tax gathers for the State and money-lenders who 
lent on mortgage and other securities; but the dark agas eclipsed 
these institutions and only the Jews came through that period 
apparently unchanged. With the Renaissance, trade and banking 
revived in the cities of Lombardy when the money'-ehanger~' bench, 
according to a widely accepted derivation, gave rise to the modern 
name of 'bank'. The Bank of Amsterdam founded in 1609 was 
the model on which most of the later banks with a defined constitu-
tion were formed. It dealt in exchange and trade bills while the 
civil war in England in the 17th century gave a fillip to deposit 
banking. In England exchange of bullion was a royal prerogative 
formed out and conducted by King's exchangers at the ports l,ut 
later it fell into the hands of the goldsmiths largely on account of 
the debasement of the coinage. That part of banking which deals 
with money-lending has in Europe almost entirely directly descended 
from the Jews and Lombards but deposit banking must be traced 
back rather to the goldsmiths, previously only money-changers, who 
became custodians of plate and bullion deposited with them and 
issued' Goldsmith's notes' as paper money and it was these gold
smiths, not the Jews or Lombards who were actually known as 

• 
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, baukcrs ' in the lllilhllt~ of the] ah <:euiury. The transmission 
of money, however, by bills of ex<: han g'e J!UI'cl,ased from or nold to 
lllcn:lwnts was in the huntls of anotllt-'l' das.-; of dealers. The bhroff 
or JUoncy-ehanfTpr in the India of an earlier age when kiltgo and . ... . I 
currencies were numerous and short-lived cOlTesponded precIse y 
wit h the 1Il0ney-chungerR in the <:ollllUercial cities of Europe 01' on 
the caravan trade routes in Asia and Africa. jIoney-changers were 
about the time of the hreak-up of tlw jIoghul Empire, numerous 
and ineludetl lllauy who coula hardly he callpd bankers but there 
wpre the larger cOlllIJIunities of whose financial aetivities ill finane
iljO' the calJ1l)uin'us of l'rincps anel the trade of llIore peaceful 

... ... d' . interlUtles there are records in very ear·l" times. The hun 1 IS 

distinctly an antiqup form of curren~y allli tIle laws of jIanu refer 
to deposits. pledges ant! the reeoYery of loans. These devel~p~d 
into the indigenous hankers of to-day. To go back to the ongm 
therefore we get no distinction between money-lender and banker 
and the develupment to the model'll large hank with lUany branches 
and centralized l'UIl hoi has been g'l'adual and continuous but it has 
not come from a singlE' source. It is the descendant of lllany 
ancestors and to define if it is neees.~ary to draw an arbitrary line 
of distinction. 

498. ,Ve have set out the~tJ fact~ briefly to demonstrate the 
illlpossibility of taking anyone of the lines of business of model'll 
banks and saying that is the essential feature of hanking. Current 
account banking is not an e . .;sential feature, there are many 
institutions which are unquestionably banks which do not provide 
for them. Agricultural and land mortgage banks do not deal ll\ ex
change, inland or foreign, by bills or in any other way, and some 
banks do not even reeeive deposits. They may derive their fuuds 
from their own capital or from debenture issues 01' from different 
kinds of deposit. They may issue paper on the strength of valuables 
lodged with them. They all lend in some {orm but this does not dis
tinguish them from money-lenders. It is not essential that they 
should deal in bills of exl' hange or hundis. :Many banks do not 
do so. . 

499. 'Ire may quote from a speech in the Huuse of Commons" 
" ,Yhat is it that we call a bunker i' There is in this l'ity a company 
or corpomtion, called Goldsmiths, und most of those called bankers 
are of that corporation, but so far us I know there is not a company 
or corporation ill England called bunkers nor has the business any 
definition or description either by COlUlllon law or by statut.e. By 
custom we call a man a banker who has an upen shop with proper 
counter and senunts allll books for receiving other people's money 
in order to keep it safe and return it upon demand; and when an)' 
man has opened such a shop we cull him u banker without enquiring 
whether any man lw.'l given him any moner to keep or not for this 
is a trade where no apprenticeship is required it having never yet 
been supposed that a man who sets up the trade of banking could 

* London ~fagazilw, 1i46, page 120. 
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be sued upon the statute of Queen Elizabeth which enacts th~t nOlle 
shall use any art 01' mystery tllen used but such as have served an 
apprenticeship in the same". 

500. And we are again fa<:ed with the fact that the only essen
tials of a banker are that he shall have a regular place of business 
and that his principal business shall be to deal in currency. It 
is impossible to find in practice and to set out in a definition a 
hard and fast line between the money-lender and the banker. But 
the use of the term bank or banker carries with it a certain dignity 
and a prima facie assumption that the banker is on a sounder 
basis of credit, a safer persoll to entrust with funds than the 
lUoney-lender, but if this is further enhanced by the restriction of 
the use of the title, some definition becollle,~ necessary. The only 
practicable way out of the difficulty seems to be to follow the 
precedent in the Co-operative Societies Act, 1912. No institution 
can in describing itself use the word" co-operative" unless it has 
been registered as a· co-operative society by the Hegistrar and it 
is for him to' decide in ordering or refusing the registration, a 
matter which is in his discretion whether the institution is really 
a co-operative society. 

501. 'Ve would like to define the words" bank" and" bankers" 
and restrict the use of these words and of all forms of these words 
such as "banking house ", ,. hanking agent" and so forth but 
recognize the impracticability of now introducing restrictions on 
the use of such words when they have already long been In 
~ustomary use. 

602. 1Ve find it necefliiUry to distinguish between difterent types 
of banks registered Ull del' the Indian Companies Act. No such 
compauy, we recommend, should be registereu as a bank unless it 
provides in its articles that profits should he distrilmteu to share
holders only after-

(a) all preliminary and floatation expenses have been paid; 
(b) adequate provision has been 'made for depreciation and 

reserve funds. 
It should be required to submit an aunual statement ill a form 
to be prescribed and if it wished to carryon any mercantile busi
Hess for which its funds would in any degree be liable it would 
not be entitled to registration as a bank and embarkation in any 
such business except in the course of realizing its aSSE'ts would he 
adequate ground for cancellation of such registrution. 

503. The indigenous hankers must be dealt with independently 
and for them we recommend that they should be registered as 
partnership or individual with authority to call themselves bankers. 
It is, we consider, impracticable, in yiew of large number of houses 
now calling themseh-es bankers, to prohibit, as we should like to 
prohibit, the use of the style ., bankers" by an~· unrE'gistered 
financier. Registration as a banker should be optional and should 
be permitted only for t hose who do ouly a banking business, not fvr 
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those merchants who do a little banking 01' llloney-lending in addi. 
tion to their other trade. Those registered would be required to 
file a balanee sheet prepared by a certified auditor annually and in 
retul'll for these restrictions, apart from the enhanced credit that 
would flow from the subjection to this degree of eontrol, the 
" banker" should be given the benefit of the Bankers Testimony 
·Aet and of any eoncessions practicable with regard to a reserve 
bank or central banking institution if fonned. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

INVESTME}i'T HADI'!' AND ATTR.U:TlON OF CAPIT.\L. 

()04. At present the facilities available for investments are conDid
erable but it is desirable to bring out the frozen capital and make 
it available for use. }'or the well-to-do educated man there is 
ample scope for investment. He can deposit in the hanks, buy 
Govennnent paper or any other forms of shares through the stock 
brokers in Madras but we propose here to examine the facilities 
available for the vast number of less wealthy and less educated 
persons, partieularly in the slllall towns and village,;; for a very 
slllall saving per head would in the agg'l'egate amount to a very 
considerable figure. The slow growth of the banking and inV£>st
ment habit has been attributed by those whom we llave consulted 
to a uumber of caUS88. The Arbuthnot smash undoubtedly came 
as a great shock and miuor failu]'e~ since then have served to 
remind the nervous of the ]·isk of entrusting their funds to the 
care of others, but more than this the lack of banking facilities 
over considerable areas and the ignorance of large numbers, who 
have small amounts to set aside or inYe,t, of the actual facilities 
that now exist. 'Ve shall deal seriatim with the various facilitie3 
available for depositing or investing savings. 

505. The fullowing' table shows the figures for the ~Iadra5 
Circle :-

Statement of post office cash certificates sold in the Madras Cire Ie 
from the beginning of their issue. 

Denolllination in rupeeel. 

Year. 

1 I 
Cost realized. 

10 20 60 100 500 1,000 

(1\ (2) (3) (i) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

no. A. p, 
1917-18 .. 60,760 17,9i9 9,032 27,271 1,279 .. 37,08,i37 0 0 
1918-19 .. 1,24,364 36,"32 11,039 13,918 2,078 .. 38,43,855 8 0 
1919-20 .. 15,110 1,698 746 1,8n 610 .. 6,06,1119 0 0 
1920-21 .. 902 282 407 1,805 382 .. 2.90,113 8 0 
1921-22 .. 291 206 371 851 311 . . 2,42,606 0 0 
1922-23 .. 235 228 405 1,148 313 .. 2,5~,556 8 0 
1923-24 .. 2,520 1,164 1,613 5,181 3,971 1,718 32,6!.172 8 0 
19U-25 .. 2,029 2,024 1.99l 5,812 2,249 2,192 30,43,615 0 0 
1925-26 .. ~,268 ~,6~6 3,767 9,872 3,402 6,3U 62,90,362 8 0 
In6-27 .. 3,9{0 3,434 3.060 8,i60 2,718 6,497 61,71,3~7 0 0 
1927-28 .. 3,688 3,267 2,899 6,995 2,146 a,090 40,35,7\16 12 Il 
1928-29 .. 2,563 2,777 2,807 5,915 1,748 2,~20 32,86,756 0 0 
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Sta,tement of post office cash certificates discharged in the Madras 
Circle from the beginning of their issne. 

Denomination in rupees. 

Year. Amount paid. 

10 20 50 100 500 1,000 

(1 ) (2) (3) ( 4) (6) (6) (7) (8) 

RS A. P. 
1917-18 · . 5,1540 1,231 626 1,677 iO · . 2,24,835 4 0 
IB18-19 · . 64,723 20,559 7,519 10,065 466 .. 21,0~,623 III 6 
1919-20 .. 71,125 19,278 5,737 A,3M 855 · . 22,30,699 1 6 
1920-21 .. U,932 6,841 2,3!8 5,020 626 .. 11,43,165 10 3 
1921-22 .. 8,996 2,606 1,225 3,407 392 · . 7,OY,788 3 () 

1922-23 · , 7,503 2,436 1,923 9,219 858 .. 15,18,395 5 9 
1923-24 .. 6,6(14 1,949 1,575 4,063 1,265 61 11.68,33.2 2 0 
1924-?6 .. 3,353 1,042 1,0119 2,348 921 264 8,92,370 Y 6 
1925-26 .. 1,796 865 777 2,370 876 619 10,31,183 11 6 
1926-27 · . 1,676 1,016 967 2,450 775 1,022 1,45,997 4 3 
1927-28 .. 1,7U2 1,076 1,005 3,007 990 1,116 16,70,2H 13 II 
1928-29 .. 2,203 1,738 1,637 4,396 2,006 1,658 27,87,604 8 3 

It will be seen that barring the three years ending 1919-20 
.luring which circulllstances appeal' to have been exceptional 
the average denomination most freely purchased is that of Rs. 100, 
and the number of certificates of this value is almost double the 
figure for any other denomination. The only deduction possible 
from this is that the less well-to-do-those who might buy certi
ficates of the denomination of Rs. 10, who are much more numer
ous than those who would buy certificates of Rs. lOO-are not 
taking advantage to any great extent of this form of saving. 
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506, Thl' following' ~latelllent ~hows t.he hllsine~s of tlii., fund 
the Madl'lIs Cil'clE' fOI the [la,t It'll ye<ll',;:-

'S 
, 

..c B.dance of accounts, 0.; " .Q ~ - -0 ~ 

Ye~r, 

(1 ) 

~ ~ Babnce Ojlen. I Clo.cd Q,) ..,; ~v 'Fl "".., ~~ uf the during d n ring Balance. a ~ 
",..; :i ~ pl'ec'~llillg the year. the year. 

;..-; ~- y~:1r. 

(2) ( ;1) (I) (5 ) (6) (7) 

1911l-20 .. .. 
1920-21 .. , , 

88 1,793 1,88,287 i,I1,311 39,661 1,93,U61 
38 1,8 1'0 1,~3,(lG' W,067 3),4~6 2,07,676 

1921-22 .. .. 3~ 1,820 ~,07 ,~76 '~,Z70 36,141 2,18,80~ 

1922-23 .. .. ~~8 1,821 2,18.80~ {i,1I8 31,822 2,3l,130 
19!3-24 .. . . 
1921-25 .. .. 

37 1,838 ~,31,130 51,2B3 36,165 2,60,248 
:17 1,788 2,50,248 60,913 21.999 2,76,162 

1925-26 .. . . 37 1,826 :!,7o,162 61,179 25,6U 3,O{,800 
192-27 .. .. 
1927-28 .. .. 
1928-29 .. .. 

37 1,9n 3,Ot,800 61,809 26,801 3,3iJ,8()8 
37 

I 
2,087 ~,:i~,808 67,801 29,206 3,78,103 

.. . , 3,78,403 72,J72 31,810 1,18,969 

Op. ,ing 
Deposits, iear. ba.)a.nce. Tnterest. Tvlal, Withrlrawals. 

(8) (~)) (10) (11) (12) 

RS. RS, RS RS. ftS. 

19H-2u .. ' , 1,15,61,288 1,50,30,IH 3,42,140 2,6'~.33,671 1,39,12,U9 
1~20-21 .. .. 1,30,21,-123 1,71,97,988 3,70,l77 3,05,Sg,787 1,65,51,226 
1921-22 .. .. 1,-Ill,38,503 1,87,05,9n 3,~8.[;51 3,31,43,108 t,8!,79,673 
1922-23 .. .. 1,-16,63.131 1,75,96,200 3,96,613 3,26,56,:179 1,82,65,41'" 
1923-2l .. .. 1,-13,90,865 1.8),43,551 4,02,727 3,37,37,H6 1,84,.5,496 
1921-25 .. . - 1,52,91.65G 190,')8,911 4,21,41")2 3.l7,j~,n5t3 1,92,6!,516 
1925-25 .. .. 1.65,07,IH1 2,(l!,39,OI8 4,31,808 3,63,78,367 1,96,95,945 
1926-27 .. .. 1,66,1.;2,421 2,49~Ol,80,j 4,g3,229 !,20,77,4,55 2,22,26,980 
1927-28 .. .. 1,9&,50,t76 2,83,18,827 5,73,966 -1,87,73,269 2,6U,65,46O 
1928-29 . . .. 2,27,07,814 3,12,90,353 6,60,681 5,16,61,818 2,95,12,361 

Average number 
Average 

Average balance bahnoe at 

Year, Blllanc~. of depositors credit 01 
per bank. in e:!ch b:lnk. each 

depo!Sitor. 

(13) (ll) (15) (16) 

RS. RS, "s_ RB. 
1919-20 .. .. 1,30,21,{23 105-H 7,111'61 67'44 
1920-21 . . .. 1,40,38,563 112-98 7,637'9;; 67'69 
1921-22 .. .. 1,46,63,431 117'76 7,892'06 67'01 
1922-23 .. .. l,43,90,8n5 124'12 7,728'71 62'26 
1923-2{ .. .. 1,f)2,91,650 133'45 8, (56-5{ 61'10 
1nl-25 .. .. 1,55,07,5tO 161'32 8,497'28 ij 6-15 
1926-26 . . -. 1,66,82,421 163-69 8,959'40 5!'73 
1926-27 .. .. 1,98,00,476 167'06 9,759'33 68'42 
1\'27-28 .. .. 2,27,07,814 178'15 10,691-06 60'00 
1928-29 .. .. 2,{0,29,6M .. .. .. 
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The nUllIber of persons taking' alhantage of this is roughly 380,000 
in a population of 66,000,000 pOYel'ed bv the )Iadras Circle of 
which }fadra~ Pl'etiideJl('V f'outrilmtes ah~ut 42 000 000 rhat l'S . -,' " , 
57 per cent or if we take it that only one person in a household 
of five has an account with the post office savings bank the propor
tion of fh .. population takillg adnmtage of the facility is about 2'9 
pel' cent. 

507. There are in the Presidency 2,087 sub-banks but t.here are 
1,929 post offices in which there is no savings bank. That is to say, 
in only about half the post offices in the Presidency are there post 
offipe saving~ bank facilities. Doubtless when there is a saving,~ 
hank it is necessary to keep more cash in the post office to meet 
demands for r~paYlllent and this lllay be a reason for not having 
such accounts III a numher of branches but we recommend that the 
position be examined again by the postal authorities so that this 
'Very valuabl .. facility may he flxtended to as many villages as 
possible. 

508. Other saving's bank accounts are kept by the Imperlal 
Rank and t.he large joint stock banks but these are confined to a 
few large towns and do not nnturally toneh the va~t Hll'nl nreaH 
or the ~Illaller towns. 

509. 'fhe co-operative 1ninks Itave savings deposits ill th" 
rlistrict cent.rnl banks hut in the villages, until recently, tlley ;ver(' 
not encouraged to open saving'S banks hecause it involved them in 
keepingulUre cash in the village so('iety than was desimble but 'lOW 

they are encouragecl v .. herever arrangements can be marle to get 
cash fairly readily from the eenlml bank to open savings banks. 
In other cases the societies have provided for recurring cleposits, 
the member undertaking to pay a small sum monthly into deposit 
which accumulates and is repayable in a lump with int.erest <tHe)' 
[\ fixed period, fo]' example, if he deposits one rupee a month 
for !'l60 months he receives at the end of the period about Us. 1,00n 
lmt. t.hese deposit;; are ('olllmonly for a much shorter periI'd. TIll' 
amounts so sayed are not ver~' large and it is of course obvious tlll1t 
a regular moitthly payment is not suitable for a ryot. depending 
fo)' his living only on agriculture. 

510. 'We consider that every possible effort should be made by 
the Co-operative Department to provide cash facilities for village 
societies and then to encourage the development of savings bauk 
aecount-s. For poorer classes, labourers and t.he like, ll111ch can he 
(lone by home safe deposits,-money boxes-distributed and only 
opened hy co-operative societies formed solely to enCOlll'age thrift 
and not, at any rate in the early stages, giving any loans at. all to 
the members. 

511. The bulk of the small savings is in the form of cash ceJ'ti
fieates, post office and other savings bank deposits. 

other sa vings 
bank5. 

Co-opera.tive 
hank •. 

512. Two other forms of savings appear in this Presidency and 
have been fully dealt with elsewhere. They are chit. funds and 

Chit fund. 
and nidhi,. 
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nidhis. Considerable sums are accumulated ill (,hit fnuds though it 
is impossible to get even a very rough et;timate of the total. A large 
number of thelll, particularly ill the south and we~t of the Presi
dency, exist in the villages Lut here again it doe~ not appear that 
a monthly depoHit is altogether auita]'le for un agriculturist :lIl'] 
the annual chih ale generuU:--' run for sUlns which are heyond the 
'means of most. The nidhis are vl'l'y largely urban alld (JIIly a 
('ompal'at.ivel~· small /111111111'1' exi~t in the villages. 

:d:l. The hulk of the ;mving for whidl the ('ash ('prtifi<-ates, the 
saving., hanks-poslal or other-and the nidhis cater appears to he 
uone hy the sIllaller professional man, the Govel'llment servant 
and mid«lle-class wage-earner. None of these facilities seem to 
have heen taken advantage of by any lllaterial portion of the va~t 
number of smallryots and the only institutions that appeal' suitable 
to help them in this respect are the post office and the co-operative 
Ro!:ietips. Chit fllll!l, whel'p thpy ('all hI' S\l(,(,f'ssfllll:--' nUl might pro
vide a lump SUIll which could with advantage be invested ill a 
tertificate or deposit until it can be usefuIl.v employed ot herwi~p 
and the point to be avoided in chit funds is the unwise expenditu]'p 
of the lump sum which comes to a suhscriber who has not had 111l." 

very definite object in vi!'w when ulllh·rtaking- to subs<Tibe. Edu!'a
liOl~, propagan;la and the provisioll of fa!·ilities for savings bank 
deposits lIlay attract mor!' deposit:> frolll the ag-ricu\tural dasses, for 
it stands to reason that a ryot who is not in debt but recei'.es hi~ 
income for the year in one 01' two lump payments is in a position 
to deposit a part of it for a ppriod in a savings a('('ount provided 
he can be sure of getting it out promptl." without trouble when he 
wants it. It is this last factor which ,]eters man." from puttill~ 
money into l'url1l co-operative societies. The." are not cOllvinced. 
and in many cases rightly so, that they will be able to get it hack 
when they need it, and it is for this reason that it is urgently. 
necessary to make better arrangements to get back to the yillag". 
easily and quickly. 

514. There is no material competition hetween joint stock banks 
and the Government in regard to small places inasmuch as the 
hanks' facilities are confined to a comparatively few towns hut in 
the large towns there is undoubtedly competition for deposits. 
particularly fixed and savings deposits, and the increased rate whicll 
the Government is ohliged to offer to ohtain funds it requires must. 
be reflected in the hanks' deposit rates. The hanks' demand, is, how
ever, unlike that of the Government seasonal and during the busy 
time after t.he harvest when produce is being shifted and trade is 
hrisk their demand for short-terlll fund is insist.ent. Considering' to 
what a small extent tlle banking' hahit. is yet developed it does not 
appear that the competition between the Government and the banks 
is yet very serious and the gradual extension of the banking habit 
will hring increasing sums into current accounts. We have here also 
to discuss the pracoticahility of extending the post office insurance 
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funJ to the general public. At pre~ent thi8 fuuJ is opeu only 
to Governmeut tienauts, uuJ its l'ate~ are all round lower than 
those the large insurance com pauies are prepared to after'. The 
Government servant is geueraHy a good life for he comes into 
Government service on a medical certificate and lives a regular 
life thereafter. He is therefore on a par with the lives that an 
insurance company would ordiuarily accept at staudard rates, but 
the Government is u ble to do the business at lower rates, because 
it does uot advertise and has no agents to pay specially for the 
purpose. It cannot be thrown opeu to the puhlic, however, at the 
sallle rates because ot the bad hves that would immediately come 
in for insurance. Good lives are, however, not confined to the 
ranks of Government servants. The solution appears to be in the 
institution of a high premiulll rate, that is, a rate materially higher 
than those at present offered and to allow a material discount to 
bring it down to approximate to the existing post oflice rates in 
the case of all those who produce a certificate from a responsible 
medical oflicer und all Government servants below 40 years of age. 
\Ve have not had the advantage of any actuarial opinion on thi" 
matter but consider, in 'view of the importance of proyiding 
insurance schemes of various types so that on the une hand the 
burden on young men struggling to make their way of supportiug 
widuws, chIldren and aged persons may be minimized Ilull on the 
uther that a simple form of saving may be provided which will 
uffer a strong inducement to make a small monthly payment with 
the utmost regularity, that the most eureful actuarial examination 
of the seheme should be made with a view to its prumpt introduction 
if found pI acticable and insurance in all suund forms should btl 
encouraged. 

010. \Vith the uidhis, chit funds and co-operative societied avail- Suggestion •• 
able as organizations tu encourage saving and the variuti<l savings 
ballks and cash certificates ready to attract the individual it ooe. 
not appear desirable to start more assuciations to encOluage saviugs. 
It would be preferable to stimulate and strengthen the e~lstlDg 
organizations, particulllrly cu-operatiye societies and jowt /ltock 
banks, for the starting uf more associations caunot fail tu have 
some discouraging effect on existing ones. Some of us, consider, 
huwever, that there should, apart trom those urganizatiulls, be a 
National Savings Committee tu impretis on eyery oue the aeed i(lr 
saving and to urge people in villages and town<l tu put their savings, 
however sUlall, into cu-operative societies or other form of savings, 
deposit. 

516. '!'here is roum fur vast expansion of the chellue habit. <Jheqlll habit, 
Except in a few places it is in its infancy. The abolitiun 
of the stamp duty has resulted in a great increase in the 
number of cheques that have been drawn. Doubtless more small 
cheques are drawn also but every small cheque is (Ill advertisement 
to the payee showiug the advantage of having a curreui account 
uf his own, Opiniuns diffe,' as to the extent to which the abolition 
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has resulted in openillg new current aecollllts but it Joes appeal' 
to have had some result in thi~ direction also. The nUlllber 01 
chclples that have passed through thc hankH' dearing h'Jll~e is ~IIOWIl 
in chapter X and it is to lIe ohsened that the ItrOp ill value in th(· 
last year is 1I0t due to any uilllinution in the use of che(ples hut tu 
a fall in the value of cOllllnouities anu a consequent reduction in 
the value of cheques drawn to pay for them. 

517. There is no neeu tu attellll)t tu force the pace uf uevelul'
lllent of the cheli'le habit. The teachiug of elementary hanking 
in the eo-operative training institutes all(l the disseminatlOll of that 
knuwledge over thousands of so(Oieties aud small hanks and the 
eOllstant llleetings aUlI argument.s that go 011 constantly cannot fail 
10 have their eilee!. Hut the publication of works 011 elementary 
banking in the vernaeular woul(l hell' to spread that knowledglc', 
and there does not seem to be uny very strong reason wby ,·helples 
in the vernacular should not be used locally. The multiplicity of 
seripts and languages, however, militates against tbe widespreud 
use of cheques in uny one Yerna(;ular. 'fhe small all1Uullt uf prill ted 
matter on a Che!ple if in a vernacular could klye tile ]<;llgli.>11 
equivalent prill ted below it and the universal u~e of Arabic llluneral., 
would produce a ducument whidl would be intelligible enough for 
very wide use throughout India. 

GUl. Tu ellcuurage the use of eitelples, fur more use of thelll 
should be made in Government oiiices. They should be accept
ed in payment uf dues to the Government. Not ouly l..lllrl 
revenue but other material payments in all departments sllOuld 
be so permitted if necessary only after collection through u bank. 
The post offiGe and all Government offices should admit lUarked 
cheques and receive them in payment of dues of all kinds and 
eheques against post office savings bank shuuld be uccepted for 
payment uf money orders, etc. All Uovernlllcnt sen-ants whose 
pay is above a reasonable minimum should receive their salary by 
cheque. This the Uoyernment senant (;un puy into his hank but 
it should also be open to him to cash it at the treasury. 

519. The increased use of bunks cunnot fail to he followed by 
a demand for further banking facilities. Generally banks have 
followed trade but the provision of more bUllking facilitie.> will 
on the other hand result in their wide appreeiation and use. 

520. The revived pradice of charging commission on dleques 
of one branch of the Imperial Bank cashed in another has been 
broug'ht to our notice as a factor which must militate against the 
development of the cheque habit, and we are unaware of any 
justification for this step. There is scope for developing branches 
of the joint stock banks, for the pro,ision of re-discount facilities· 
is necessary to foster trade and to eliminate local disparities in 
rates, but those in smaller towns must be on a cheaper scale than 
the ordinary branches of the Imperial Bank • 

• 
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!l21. 'there ~hould be very few po~t, ofiices, far fewer than tilel'1l 
lIOW are, at which it is not possible to purchase cash eertificates or 
to open a sayings bank account. 

522. The last Hoyal Commission on Indian Currenc.)" has recoill- Bearer bond~. 
llll'nded the issue of gold cash certificates as a lIIeans to eUI·ouruf.re 
saying but at the same time to get the people to iIl\-est ~Il('i~· 
sayings and bring llO<tnled cunene)" into eirl'ulation. 'Ve recoil 1-

IIH'n,1 also that bearer bonds be i~sued at Us. :.1-14-0 repayable five 
years later but being eUl'ashahle at intermediate rates witl, 'luartedy 
enhancements. 

,)23. )1ore than all thest', it is npce,.;sal"Y that the eo-operative 
llepartment and joint stock banks :;hould .do their utmost to inaugu
rate a more intf'nsin' pl"Opag·anda 1-1) PIII·outage thritt, saying in 
slllall sums, illvestmellb in sayings ban ks and full facilities for 
deposit and lluiek withdrawal of all funl],; so accumulat.ed. 

CllAl''fEH XVII. 

] It the preeelliug ,·lwl'h'rs WI' 

IIlcndations and ,·olllment,;:-

(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

l"ur!.her jllye~tig-atioll ot the plllbll'm of 
rural e(,Ollomy, finalle!' allli re("o1"(1 of 
rights eould hes!. he dOlI(' hy a Boa r,1 
of Econolllie 1llllUil'Y 

:N"o ,hastic aetioll is eullcll to)" ill rt'ganl 
t.o eonsoliliatioll of holdillgs 

Ih·ots' academic and t ecIllI ieu I ed neu lion 
• needs i1llprovell1ent 

(Jo-operatiye departll1!'llt 1IIusI. concern 
itself with all husiness uspeds of agri
culture 

(.j) Land lllortg·age hanks urI' ne("essary for long
term finauce 

((;) 'fhey s honlt! be ("<111 tio1lsly developed 
(7) They should be en t i rei y iUllepentlen t of, 

and not ill ("olllpetitioll for fnn,]:; with, 
the eo-opera t i Ye orga niza tion for short
term fi nan("e 

(8) They should not ol"lliIHlI"ily rel"eiYe short
term deposits 

(D) 'fheir dehenture should be pllrchaseable as 
trust seem·Hjes and this should he pro
vided lly an amendment of the legis
lature 

(10) If land JUortgag·e banks are to be a success, 
~hey must rely on a large debenture 
lssue ..• 

1'.1 II AG II .IPHS 

8 

3(; 

] Hl 

118 

I I!I 
JIll, 1;)/ 

](iO, Hi:! 

163 

173 
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(11) They ::;hould 1101, rely even at t.he beg·in
ning on special fUlII.b such as takkavi 
loans aYailable only to a very limited 
extent 17;J 

(12) Of the orgaIlizati()Il~ ~o far evolved for 
financing culti ya tion, the co-opei'a ti ve 
credit societies ale the most promising. 14G 

(1:3) There is no immediate prospect of rapid 
advance in the direction of creating 
agricultural paper to secure loans out-
side the co-operative movement 147 

(14) Delay in granting ta kkavi loans should be 
further reduced J G4 

(1 iJ) 

(1 (j) 

(17) 

(18) 

( 1!J) 

(20) 

(~1) 

(2~) 

In ordinary times it is not neeessary to II<1:;S 

takkavi loans through co-operative 
,~ocieties 

Takkavi loans can be "ery usefully utilized 
in times ~f stress fOl' special long-term 
finance of co-operative societies 

Existing marketing conditions could be 
improved hy the establishment of go-
downs to which the ryot could take his 
produce and sell it at his leisure 

The provision of godowIls and a co
operative sale society would greatly 
improve the marketing of cotton in the 
Bella ry a rea 

Pending the development of full co-oper
ative sale societies which will grade, 
pack and sell under guarantee, godown 
societies should be deYeloped ... 

Government should lend more freely to co
operative societies for the pmpose of 
constructing godowns 

There is need for licensed warehouses in 
which goods cun be held pending sale 
and pledged for credit 

:More facilities should be oftered to 
co-opemti ve societ ies for construct-
ing godowns (rat proof 1Il plague 

175 

175 

18:1, HHJ 

J 9;1 

20-l 
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affected districts) 359 
C~;3) Steps should be taken to organize markets 

at suitable places on different days of 
the week 184 

(24) An organization which can follow'and pub-
lish prices will he of help to the ryots 
ill marketing their produce 185 

(2.j) The ('reation of a tea market with a weeldy 
aU('lion would be to the adYantage of the 
grower ". 195 
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(26) Spe('ifie regular markets are necessary 
for all important crops at the import
ant centres of the trade in each 

(27) When the trade is large enough, there 
should be weekly auctions 

(28) TIH~sfl should be controlled by a mm·keting 
hoard in which the growers are strongly 
rl'pl"l'sen ted 

(2H) Dalals should be licensed ... 
(:1U) "'eights and measurfls should be regulated 

alid ('onstantl~· inspected by t hl' market 
authorities 

(:H) The pripes prevailing' in the various places 
should he recorded; correlated and com
munieatecl for publication at each mar
ket hy cent.ral agencies 

(:12) Closer study of the marketing of agricul
tural produce should be introduced in 
the six co-operative training institutes 
in the lUufassal and in the cpntl'al 
.chool at 'Madras 

(33) Co-operative institutes should, through 
their permanent staff, investigate mar
keting' ('onditions and ('olled statistics 
l'egarding the prices of produce and ('osts 
of prorludioll anrl of marketing 

(:l4) Railway f('pder roads should 1l!' suffi('iputly 
nUIll~rous anrl in good 01'(11'1' • 

(35) There should be controlled markets for 
important cOlllmodities of commerce 
including produce amI cattle 

(06) It is desirahle to open a local market for 
skins and hides with periodiC' auctions 
and with warehouses for stocking goods. 

ri7) There is need for a bureau of commercial 
intelligence from whic·h current prices 
ran be communi('atf'd to various markets 
and merchants 

(:3R) There will he more s('ope for co-operative 
enterprise when Government hacked by 
public opinion enforces Hie use of onlv 
correct weights and measures . 

Ul!)) If weavers are to increase production and 
(~olllpete in other markets, a co-operative 
selling' organization ('an hI' of great 
help 

(40) In regard to marketing of cloth, standardi
zation of the production and guarantee 
of quality are essential 

PARAGRlPHS 
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2M 
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The lllOre artistie lines of cottage industries 
would find a larger market if a steady 
supply of unifol'm quality ('Puld be 
asstu'ed 

There Rhould be a marketing officer under 
tlH' Registrar of Co-operative Societies. 

He ,~hould be conversant with the business 
sirle of agriculture to look after and 
,1t'Yelop loan and sale 'iocieties ... 

11 e ,,;JlOulcl sImI)' and foster all forms of 
co-operative societie:i tor tlle marketing 
of produce 

II e ,;Jloul(l see that co-operative institutes 
U],(, in a position to give insiJ'llction on 
all ('olUlllercial subjects 

11 undi forms should be standardized and 
I'l'interl ill diglot for interprovincial 
U:-ie 

The precise forltls to be used for all hundis 
,lll1ldrl he fixecl hy a COlllluitte2 repre
sell ting the principal banking' commu
llil ies 

Po.st officeR sllOuld stock for sale bill fOl'ms 
pl'inted in ElIg'lish and tbe vernacular 
in parallel 

Special railway l'eeeil'b distinguished in 
('olour or otherwise from those common Iv 
used may he recognized as documents ~f 
I itle and made transferable 

(r)o) Bill.'i of exchange for different lerms of 
usanee need Bot be taxed at (lifierent 

(:i4 ) 

(iJ(j) 

!-lialll]> rllIty may he redu('ed by }1f\1£ alill 
Blade the sallie for [lll (Isanee hills 

L"g'i,;lation should be undertaken t],;ll no 
iJpal'PI' 1'llel[lIP I'all he ultel'erl to an on1,,!' 
"lle'!lIP hy enrlorst'lilellt ... 

Ally imdl alteration 1II[\(1e Oil the faee tllere
of lIlust be ""'I'pode,l hy the IJalile ill 
fllll of the drawer 01' ellllOl',;er lIlakillo' . ~ 

sud, alteratIOll ...., . .,. 
lllllltlis should he heated exadly as ehC'l[lIPH 

if lhey are dlerptps ... ... ... 
A, reganl, co-operative el'edil: sotietips, it 

i.'i nef'essary to provide highe!' speell 
IlIilt,hillerv fo!' sUlletionin" lo,tn,~ and for 

• b 

Jist ributing cash .,' 
'rhf'J'e is "lparly need for Illuch more lll

"tl'lu,tion in almost all grarles of the 
ro-operati ve heil'urchy '" " . 

PARAGRAPHS, 
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(07) Intensive propaganda and training by 
official and non-official bodies are neces-
~ary for the growth of co-operative bank
lIIg 

(58) The existing conf'essions of the Government 
for the free remittance of funds for bona. 
fide transaction~ bptween co-operative 
societies should be continued 

(5!J) 'rhe limit to the amonnts which can be so 
remitted should be withdrawn 

(GO) There should be a reduced rate for remit
tance by monev order whpre there is no 
Taluk ~ffice within five miles of the po~t 

PARAORAPHS. 

340 

341 

341 

office used In' the credit society... 341 
(fi1) Permissive legislation lIlight he 'introilu('erl 

to make trust fnn(h available to co-
operative ('entrnl banks 342 

(fi2) More precise charges should 1)(' created on 
('rops in favour of creditors providing 
loans to assist production 345 

(G3) Sm·h charges should he enfor('eable 
promptly 345 

(G4) Anyone nding ill <I \1lanllN prejudicinl 
to the interest of thosp (,lunges should 
b tl . I d ·"4'" e pl'omp Y PUl11S 1e> u 

(65) The institution of an All-India Co-ofJPl'a-
tive Bnnk is premature 354 

(fifi) 'rhe co-operntive banks should provide 
from their own funds. npnl't from oveI'
(hafts liable to c:1ncellntion, a g'l'eater 
alllount of their own fluid rpSOlII'ces __ . 156 

(671 The po-operative hanks should no longer 
he requirl'd to deal solely with tllA 
Imperial Bank =l5G 

(oS) Alienation of land should not' he restricted 
to a greater extent than that allowed hy 
t he system under which full value is 
obtained for credit purposes 361 

(69) 'Vell-mnnap:ed co-operative societies could 
(10 useful work among- the hill trib!'s in 
the Ag'ency hnds 362 

(70) It should he made clearer that the judg'es 
should use the Usurious Loans Act at 
their discretion 365, 373 

(71) It is not practicahle to limit the rate of 
interest hy law so as to mnl(e it appli-
cahle in ~ll cases ;Ul(] 

(72) Offirial Receivers and Assignees should hI' 
permanent salaried Govl'rnment officers. 37G 

Vol. 1-32 
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PARAGRAPHS, 

(7~) Civil (,OUl'ts should he required to deal more 
I ,~-/6 expeditiously with inso ypIle~' .. , ) 

(,-1-) They should see that Offil'ial Receivel'R alld 
ASHigll PI''; ta ke a II po,;si hIE' steps to 
l'l'alir.l' a,,,e(, :tlld wind up hallkrupt('ip. 
with the lllillilllUlll rlela" ;j'i6 

(7~)) He('un]H of li(luidated finll'" .';]lOuld be scru
tinize(] to ell"ure that t he liquidation 
has uot (,ollie H hou t h~' ('Ill pa hIe 3('t ion 
h~' th .. IllHllag-emeui :1jR 

(7(;) Xo furthe), adiou is IlP('b,an' ill regal'll to 
rpg'istration of eIl('um h),:llll'CS until more 
f'xperiell('e is gained witll the systelll 
now olltaining ill the Hpgi~trati()n 
Department :1R.1 

(7 'j) There is need for redu('ing delays ill eourt 
III litigation and executillll ~lP,!J 

(is) Comts should be pl'ohibitp.! from cOllsidel'-
illg' a plpOl that a transadioll is hellHllli, 'l00 

(i!)) The q\lalit~, of the audit done by praetisillg 
:lnditOl.-; "liou]ll he improved .. , 4;la 

(HO) 'I'h" l'erti ti('at.. to pradise ~hould be 
gTHnte(1 OIl 1111]('h ,titfH terms tlUlu at 
presen t 4:1:1 

(ill) A s()('iety oj an,liton; shCluld he formed to 
l'Cllltr .. 1 th .. work of puhlil' auditor., 4:1:1 

(ilZ) TI:lllking· ,ho\ll<l he made ,In opti,1llal 8\11.-
j"ct t", El'ollomi .. " and ('''lllnlPl'''P 

Deg-n>,'" in the )Lull'us l'lliYC'r,ity 4::,1 
(R11 The post of the Registrar of Joint Stock 

C'ompallies who will have to de,)] with 
t h" H'gi,tration of bankers shollld not 
hi' .suj,sidi:nT to that Clf the TlI"l'pl'iol'-
General Clf Heg-istratioll ,.. 41-1-

(H-!) He ,dlOllld sl'l"utillize "'ith "'11'" thp YHri
ous ,uti"I"" of ,lsSiwiation and the 
halanl'''' ,h"ph "'hi,'h ('Ollie hefore 
hi III -!14 

(R!)) T h pre is I' I P,II need fm' a l'e,Sel'yp ha 11 k 
whi('h will re-dis('ouut hills 4=15 

(S6) The R'lvenue Departlllent should lIot h •• 
sad,lIed with the lluiy of J))'ilJO'illO' Tll(JI't-

"_ r"I ('""I 

gaged lamb to sale 4:J'j 
(il7) The remed~' lie, ill speerliug' "1' the PI'O-

I'PS;; of ci"il 1,j\'1' ... 437 
(88) Nidhis should he tle\'eloped ill stl'i"t COIl-

f?l'Illity with t!le I_n COlllpanies ~d, 4:j;'j, 4(j2 
(R9) ThE'll' sharE' (':ljl1tal-"ld not he WIth-

drawablE' 462 
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1'.\1(.\G lUPUS. 

(90) Five per ("ent of their ,;llllre capital Hlntll 
be paid up on allotment 4G2 

(91) They should not lena 011 the security of 
share capitalHi:2 

(!J2) They should clll'ourag'e long'-term recurring 
deposits and saYIngs deposits ... ·1(i:.! 

(!M) The~' should deyelop H strong slwre callI-
tal ·[(i:2 

(!J4 J They ,]wul,l set aside a ('onsi,lera ble Dor-
tion of profits each year for their 
reserYe funds 

(U.)) They should lllaintain CUl'rent accounts 
o~lly when they are in a position to pro-
vitiI' thp necpssary fiuic1ity of funds .. , 

(UG) Their position would h" strengthened if 
the,- ('oliid he federated somewhat on 
the' lines of the ("o-operatiye central 
hanks with an apex bank 

(!Ji) It shouitl be optional to a Illoney-leliller to 
register 01' take out a licence stating 
his trade name, style or "illbam and 
h is address 

(UI'lJ It egistered lllon e)--lewler.s should s u ]lply 
statelllents of afOcounts on ,lellland but 
ltl no case less than once III a year to 

·11j'2 

any debtor 'lS(J 
(OU) It IS" desirable to illtroduc'e measures for 

the control of chits ·IUi) 
(100.) 'L'he control shoulcl take the form of regls-

tra tion by the dish-iet officer ... 4Ur. 
(lUI) Hegistration shonlfl be optional ... 49G 
(102) It should be accolllpanied by a list of 

members aud of the h\'-law~ 4B(j 
(103) The members of the ehit ~~hould have cause 

of action against the jlromoters 4D(J 
(1U4) They should have power to apply for regis-

trutioll ,l!JG 
(100) Government ShOlll,l haY!' power to make 

rules prescribing certain forms of chit 
induding Ill'ize chits 4!J{j 

(106) All the rules promulgated III regard to 
('hit funds should be grven full publi-
city 49(; 

(lOi) N 0 c~mpallY should be registered as a bank 
unless it i~ provided that profits shonld 
be distributed to shareholders only after 
all preliminary and floatation expen
ses have been paid and adequate provi
sion has been made for depreciation and 
reserve fU!lds 502 

• 
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All arlllllal stalclllellt bhoulcl be ~ubwitted 
1Il a forlll to be prescribed 

Embarkatioll lJl any lllen:uutile business 
excepting 1Il th~ course of realizing 
asseb should ('ntuil ,:uut'ellatioll of 
regis tra lion 

llllligeuous hauker,; siJould be registered 
witl, authority til ('ull theillseh-e~ 
bankers 

Hegistratiull a" a bauker ~hould he 
opt iunal 

It should be perlJlitted onl,'- [III' those wIll, 
do unly buuking' business 

Those reg'istered wuuld be re(!uired to file 
a balallee sheet prepared by a certified 
auditor aun ualh' 

TIlf' • ban ker' slll,;tld be glvell the bl'II!'
tit of I he Banl,ers' Testilllony Ad 

11 e slwulJ als" be gol veu lIU," l'OUl'e~slOU~ 
pl'lll'iil'abh· wit It regard to a reselTe 
bauk or ('P!ltml hankiug- institutiull it 
formed 

E"ery possihle "ifort should be made In' 
the Cu-operative Departllleut tu provide 
,'ash facilities for villagp societies 

The Co-operative Department should eu
('ourage the ueyelopment of ,;HYlUgS 
bank accounts 

It should introduce home-safe depo~its 
The post offiee insurance fund should be 

extended to the general public if this 
is found pradicable as a result of actua
rial examinatioll 

Insurallce 1Il all .,ound forllls should be 
encouraged 

ChcL!ue, printcd III diglot could be widely 
lhed 

Fal' 1ll00-e use of cheq nes should be llIaue 
III GOYel'nlllen t offices 

'rhey ohould he accepted III payment of 
due:; to the Goyerllment 

Not onh- land revenue hut ot her material 
pllyn{'ents III all departments should he 
so permitted, if necessary, only after 
collection through a bauk 

The (lost olliees and all GOyel'lIlUeut offices 
shoull1 admit marked cheques aud 
receIYe them III payment of dues of all 
kinds 

l',\R,\GIUPHS, 
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Cheques agalIls( post ofli,'e ~aVlng~ bauk 
should be aceepted for paYlllent of 
monev onlers, etl', 

All Go~el'llment servants whose pay is 
above a reasonable minimum should 
receive their salary hy cheque ... 

There is no j ustifica lion for l' La rgiug 
l'OJUlIlission on ('helluc,; oJ one IJl'tlllch 
of the Imperial Balik cashed in another. 

There is scope for Lleveloping' hrunches of 
the joint stol'k banks 

Those in smaller towns must IJe on a 
cheaper scale than the ordinary branches 
of the 1m perial Hank 

There should be very fe,,' post offiees in 
whil'h eash certifi('ates and saving'S 
bank Lleposib are not dealt with 

Hearer honds may Iw issued at Hs. a-14-0 
repayable five' years later 

They sllOultl be encashahle at interllleLli
a'te rute" with qual'1l'1'h' enhancements. 

The Co-operative 'Depart;ncnt and joiut 
stoek banks should inaugurate a more 
intensive propaganda to encourage the 
iuveshuent habit 

They should afford full facilities for 
d~posit of ;;aying,; and (luick withdrawal 
of funds 

l'AR.\GRAPHS, 
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'Ve wish to place 011 record our thanks for the assistance given 
to us by numerou,; g-entlelllell whose information and alh'iee have 
been unstintedly plaeed at OUl' disposal. 'We are inLlebted for the 
valuable report of many officials alH! finally we wish to record our 
obligation to the Secretary, Uao Bahadur C. ,1. Paul, for his 
"aluable senices and our appreciation of the indefatigable work 
of t.he InYestigaturs and of the offi,'!' staff. 

2Gtlt ~lpl'il 1930. 

II, )1. HOOD. 
II. F. 1'. II EAHSoN. 

C. GOPAL MENON. 
:U, A. )IGTHIAH CHETTIYAIL 
V. HA)IEED SULTAN )fAInCAIH. 
n. )IUNISWAM1 NA YUDU. 
P .• J. THOMAS.* 

* Subject to note, 
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J.l'PE:-I DJX. 

(I) 
17t/l Sr>ptemh-:r H~:l~, 

P'0'11t/(ffi 3rd, 11u), 

No.7. 

,\t eight ple~lftt~ ~J!l.y to '11. ~iLnk.lr'lli1lg.1 l-lnOl-':lnar, yarll ,'feiler, or order thl;! Slllt) IIf 

Re. 1,000 (Huv~e~ one th01l"fl'111 nnly) ,tll,1 rlf'hil ~rivillipllttur firm ,1CI"II)t1llt aft~r ril\~ 

entry 011 the rl"Tr~e hereof. 

])ne date--J'l1rR.tti4~i 6111. 

No. ti. 

K.~. H. Hor:R.4.~"Nr .. 'f CRETrtYAoft, Y,~r!lIHercJnlrt, Srivillipntt l1 r 

'1'0 

At ~ight pleaae )uy to K. ~. ~ar'lyan;t Tlw,Llka1:.!f or order Hs. [.Oll (H.up~e3 n.T"e' 

hllndred only) awl clebit our aCcnllnt after IO:lkin;:; 1111~ enfrie., on the re"er"'i~ hereof. 

H •. 5110. 

(3) 

~"OR~ or DAR!iANA RUN])!. 

At sight of this bole of exchunge, ple".e p"y --------ur order al-----

(place) tbe SI1Ill of l~s. -- (,,"ords\ for raloe reeeived in c1Ish. 

(Signature) 

To 

M.IU{y.-----------

U) 

FOR~ or A. HUNDI l'..lYA'Bt,E WITKIN .A PRKSGRIBED PERIOD. 

(15) (fifteen) days after date (or after sight) please pay --------or order 
at (place) the sum of Rs. -- (word.) ________ for valne received 

in cash. 

(:>ignat me) 

To 

M.R.Hy. -----------
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(L) 

O"l;",t, 10th 8.ptembtr 1929. 

Re. 300. 

At (57) litty-seven days after hte we joillUy "!,-d seveuUy pr~mise t~ pay Messrs. 
S. Doro,swami Anar & Bros., or older at th; Impen ... 1 B:InK of Inn,., enl!cut., the sum 
of Rs. 301) (three hundrei only) for vulue received 10 cash. 

(Signed) V. HA>lA .hUR. 

( ., ) H. ~ ABU."" A yUR. 

, ... Rima Ayyar. it.A,. 

Vakil, Calicul. 

B. Nanyrm:t Ayyar. 11 .. 4." •• L .... , . 
Adtoo:lte, Calicut. 

(6) 
nuo date---------

Mad"ra, drl/'d------19 . 

-----~o. 

5bmp 
r.nna~ 

fifte.ll. 

Fifteen 
ann~, 

At (90) ninety ,lays after d.te without gr,«e day. we prouds. to pay 
Seth F:tlichalld Uok,ld"" Or order at the offico of---------
1he :;llrn of rupees one tnouMnd only forvall\eTf~cej·,,:.d ill cash. 

(7) 
Victory to ~ri Hamil I 

/J"t,·d-----l~ . 

'" o. 
R Vellkates.yy" & Bros., 

Groundnut mercbanh and COlllwission tlgenl~. 

Hindupur. 
'1'0 

lII.R.l!y. ---------Gnru. 

\Ve, R. Venkate.ayya & .Hro3., after making salutations: inform ~TOU th:tt we are 

sending you-thi. hunui to pay the sum 01 Hs. (in words) Rllpees------
to the order of )f.l!.Ry. 01 So please wake kind 
enquiries of the bearer of tbis hundi, pay Rs. . get entry of the payment at the 
boltoll' of this hundi and take back the Bawe. As tbe hund; i. one of "delicate mlnre, 
the amount ,bOllld be paid without any objection whatever. 

Yours, etc. 

Rign,·dure. 
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(8) 

Wit" Ihe '"Ip of aod Sri I'mkattrl!'"'' oj Ti'''p~11. 

No. 

To 

Hi nd"p",. , -----19 . 

)I.tt Ry.-------- Gero. 

We, Gorantala V OIkatesayya. & Bros., ufter waking salutation., in("'10 you tbat Wt 

have ,ent you tbis bundi to p1y to tbe or.ler of l!.R.Ry. the 8um 01 

Ro. (ill words) Rupees . Ro pleaee pay Ihe ."we imme diately 

aftr.r it oomes to you, d~bit it to ltllr acc.)nn' Rnlt take it hICk alter ob~!lining' entry in thi:! 

bundi ill tokell of !'('payment. 

AT fUOHT 

It •. ----
YOL1C8, etc. 

Signature. 

(9) 

. with 
At ________ ,Iavo alter date . h graoe d.y., ple"Be p.\y -------

.. wlt out 

or ol'Lier the !nun of 1<8. 

D"te. 

lb. 

Furw ~o. 

for value received ill cilsh. 
lor .alue of goods supplied. 

(10) 

Drawer. 

lJato'-------19 

~I.H.Hy. \tbe nan .. e ollhe person addteEsell) will pr,y to the 

ol'd-! of the ,Uul «f R.. (in IVcrd')--------R.nd take 

this hun,1i hlCk after getting it endorBed on tbe revene. 

H •• 

Signatnre-. 

( 11) 

H ~I.L.K., PalL,thur. 

To 

On ,lelIl"nd pleose pay 10 S. H. :II. AI'. Kathan Chettiyn 

thirty day! after sight of DevakoHa or order the sum of Rs .• ,000 (rupee. five 

h 
with h\torest at 9 per cent. ]ler annum 

t OUSLlnd onlv) . d d h·t th a t t t . at the current M.dra. rate of mterest "n e I e moun· 0 our aOCOun 
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(12) 

, , Sri rfftn".i(1l1am. 

No, t~, N'9npnlam, lst AHS'"I/ 1928, 

l-"'rolD 

A. CHINNASW.lMI AYYANOAR & SONI:I, 

Messrs, O. A, 0, K, L, .. "" ...... CKEM'ITAIl, Rowc,rpot, Mndr8.!, 

At oigbt'l'lease J)"Y to It. Kri,h,", AYl0I', Mylapore. or ol'der !.he8uUl of H •. 660 
(rupees fivp bUlIdrerl and sixty llllly) anct debIt to uu!' aocount aftal' making due 811trjes on 
this 

A. CHINl<48W"1I An,N'lAll & So .... 
!l •. 660, 

(18) 

S, iramajaprtrtJ. 

No.6P, ]J{snnaT9ui/i, 1011. On.6eT 1928. 

From 

.\. It. Huu"ATA, .. CHETTlYAll, lILlnnnrgudi. • 

To 

M.H.Hy. A. O. I\[UTROIA"U.PA.N CHETI'IHII Avargal, Cbidawbaram. 

At sight pl."". p~y to ~[r, M. Kri.hn~ PiII.i of Palayur on ftocount of Krishnaswami 
~fuelaliy"r of Manll'l'gudi. tbe sum of R •. 1,038 (r~pe.s o~e tbousand and thirty.eight 
only) anel elehit to OUI' account after Ill.kong due entries herem. 

Rs. 1,038, 

:.'0, __ _ 

V;Jr(1twgra1n ______ l~ 

Name ___________________ _ 

Addres8 _____________ _ 

Rupec. __________________________ _ 

_______ only, 

]{s, ___ _ 

Vol. 1-33 

(H) 

A. R, H., ..... TUN CHETTITAIl 

(Four anna .tamp •• ) 

------19 

Oil demand please pal' to ---0--
or order the F-llI.li of rupee~ 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::101' v.lue !eccind --__ 

TH ___________ _ 
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(1e) 

~o.--- N(l,---- -----l~ 

NHlUe--------------- I{o. __ _ 

Addre"--------------

'1'0 the onler tbcreol---------

or ol·d~r th~ SUUl of rupees------

To---------

• • 

(16) 

1'0.---- No ----

Bezwado, 

])"tcd-----l~ 1)"terl-----1II 
Hs.--- Hs.---

:\UDEPALLl VENKATAPPAYYA, BE7.W!OA. :\POEPALLI VENKA.TAPPAYIA, BEZW,\OA. 

0" rtelli~lI'\ please pay lu----

the SUlU uf rupees-----____ _ the Slllll uf rupees----------

for the vahle rectivect. for the value received. 

To--------- '1'0---------

(Sigllat UI'li~ -----

)IAJETI :-iuBJUAH RONIiI & Co,) 

Pieeegoods merchun ts. 
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(17) 

----19 

No.----

Hs. ___ _ 

On dellla1ll1j,lease pay to------------------------

or order the sum of rnpecs------------------------

--------only for value receiveti. 

'to-----------------

AXDH HA E~G IN1<~EIUNG 

CO;\IPANY. 

Proprietcl :-C. V. Hr.nlJJ, n.A .. 

Bezwada,-------19 

No.---

Rs.---

On demanti plea;. pay to myself or 

order at the Imperia] Bank of Indi" at 

the Htlm of Htlpees--------

for villne received a' per It. Receipt 

attached herewith. 

To-----------

(IR) 

ANDHRA ENGINEERING 

COMPANY. 

Proprietor :-C. V. Rlmnr, .r:,A" 

Bezwada,-------19 

No.---

Rs.---

On demand please pay to myself or 

order at the Imperial Bank of India at 

the SIlW of Illpees---------

for yalue received as per H. Heceipt 

No.---,d"ted------l~ , 

attached herewith. 

ANDHRA. ENGINEERING COMPANY. 

Propri8tfJr. 
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(1~) 

(a) No. ____ Ra. ______ StutiO!1 ______ date ____ _ 

due on 

At days _______ --I(or months) after date, pay to _______ or order, 

the SUm of R;. with all bank charge. and overdue 

in goods as per J nvoice No. of -

interest for value received 

(Signature) ------. 

(211 ) 

Ih) Rs. ___________ SlalioH ______ date ____ _ 

due on 

At days _______ (or months) aftcr date, I promi,e topay _______ or 

order the Bum of lis. for value received against goods purchased. 

(!:lignature) 

To 

--

Re. 188-9-U. 

(21) 

/I UNDI PhSORE). 

Th. lI.j~ Cycle ""d Mol.r Worh, 
Bang,,/ore Oity, 8th Octoher In~. 

At thirty nays afler sight, please p~y lIfessrs. The Anantapur District Go-operative 
Bank, Limited, or order the Sum of rupees one hundred and eighty-eight and aunaS nine 
only for value of railway reoeipt attached herewith. 

To Me,sfS. 1'he Neo Allto Works. 

FOR THE RAJA CYCLE AND MOTOR WORKa, 

(I'igned) --_ 

Town Extel)siclls, AIIa.ntapur. 

(22) 

H uNDI (INDIA). 

37-39-41, Abdulll"hman Sireet, 
Bomhay, Htl. Ooloher 1n9. 

(30) (thirty) day" afl.r right pall '0 ou;selves in Bombay or order the sum of 
lis. 178-8-0 (rupee. one hundred and seventy-eight and annas eight only) for the value 
recei ved in goods. 

To 1\[r. V. C. Venganna Chetti, 

Watcb merchanL 

FOR VICTOR WATCH Co" 

(Signed) ---, 
:HanuI"· 
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(23) 

HUNO[ (INDU). 

AI 30 day. dale D.:A please 'pay to the order of the An"ntapur District Co· operative 
Central Bank, Limited. Anan\apur, the sum of rupees eighty·eight, anna one and pies 
four only for value received-vide. Hill No. 7793 of 16th October 1Y29. 

'To Messrs. t5ri Sadhana Press, 

Exlensions, Anantapur. 

Rs. 88-1-•• 

FOR J. B. AnvoNI & Co., LTO., 

(~igned) ---- ., 
Ma1wgtr. 

(21) 

]J{adra" 8tl. Octofer 1Y2Y. 

Ra. 160 only. 

At .ight pay to the order of Messrs. The Ana .. tap"r Dislricl Co.operative Bank Ltd. 
ABant.a.pur, the Sum of rupees oue hundred and fifty Dilly for value received. ' , 

To Messrs. The Motor Warehou,", 
Ananlapur. 

No. 30. 

(26) 

2 

Sivil.wayaln. 

~tllthl1ll1'uialllm,'ll Tbunai. 

P.H.H.HIIt. 

21st J "nnary 1930·- K iL"i vcd pllli H. A .R. 

P.R.S.R~r. 

(Rigned) ---__ _ 

.. .. 

Director. 

Re. 1,000 

Cr • 
Dr. 

Please pay to Messrs. S. A .S. or order on demand,. Us. 1,000 (Uupees one thoUB<lud 
only) with intereat at ourrenl r"te of interest and deb,t our account after making due 
entries herein. 

'Signed) 1'.R.S.RM. 
Sukla, Thai, 8th 

To. P.R.B.RM., Rangoon. 



No,--~ 

HH.----

(26) 

DEm'1IId Draft, 

-------------19 

At Right p1ea9" p~y to----------------------or orrler 

the Sllm of Tllpces oIlly 

for ViII lie recd vert ()Il ilccon IIl-----------------------
and debit Lo illy accoulll. 

SigH.ltllrc -------------

To 

-------(nn' wee) 

(:;7) 

l'harJr.mal H,:1IIii Jor (food, ,St/nt, 

Hs.----

])L1e--------~--__ l~ . 

Phce----_____________ _ 

})al.------------19 

Al-----------------------d,ly' "f'cr sight ple,lse 

pay to or order 

the sum of rupees only 

for value recei~cd against RjH----------------------_ 

'to 

---I(Dra..-ee) 

(Signature) 
l)raweI 

J)"e ____________ l~ . 

Place-----______ _ 

])a l .--__________ _ 

At----_______________ d.ys "fter date we jointly alld 

s.verolIIy promise to pay-------------------------
or order at Ih. Imperial Bank of India, Mador", the Slim of 1'upeos---------
only forvalue----------------------_______ _ 

reoei ved in cash. 

(Hignature) _________ ~_~ 
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(2~) 

r"dd; Tluna;. 

No. 

D.te---------

On demand please pay to---------------______ _ 

or order with interest from d.t. the sum of RupeeE:-------:-_-:-_--,--, __ -:---:-_~ 
_______________________ ollly for ,alue received and 

debit to my acco\mt. 

(Signature) - _________ _ 

To 

---_____ (Drawee) 

No int"rest [\lIer ________ 19 . 

(30) 

Fue }fluid;. 

R,.2/00. 

Coclin.dOl, dated 19 . 

On dsmand 
l!'ifteen days after sight please pny to (name) . 
.!<·ifteen days after date 

Nalam Ralll.lingayya Garll or order the som of Rupees Two thousand aliI)' for value 

received and place the same against my nCCOUllt. 

To Cbokka !'u hbo. Hao, 

Rangoon. 

(31 ) 

(f'ignrd) N.ll •• " PALLU. 

B,lIdnea8 (a dr;cumentllry) Hun,t;. 

Rs.5,noo. 

Coe.hada, dlited ___________ l~ , 

On demand 
~'ift,eell days .fter .igbt. please pay to (name) 
~"ifttlell days after date . 

..\{r. Chokku. Subba Rac or order thj:) SUlll of Hupe€tI Five thomnJlct ouly fOT v~lue received 
"lid place \,he .ame agaill.t the good. BUFP)i,,1, 

A Hached 416 hag' of rice B/L. 

To 1', Hameed & Co" 
Cannanore. 

(Signed) CHALT MVII."uu. 
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(32) 

M.R.Ry. GudimetJa Uamacbandramurti Ouu, 

Halutations of Siram Narasimham. 
Thi, i, written as hundi on you for pay me lit 01 H •. 2,000 <in words) Rupees Two 

on dp.lnawt 

thousand only fifteon days after sight to M.H.lty.-------------

fifteen days after da te 
Garu or order; plea.e therefore pay tbi •• mount and debit our account, "fter lD'king due 

entry on 1 be reverse. 

To 

Us. 2,000. 

(Hignuture) 

(33) 

M.R.Ry. Gudimetl. R"machandr~1llUlti Garu, 

Salutations of Palakurti Rom.m. 
Thi. is written a~ bondi on you for pl yment of Re. 1,000 (in words) Rupees One 

on dem.lnd 
thousand only lifteen day. after sight to :lI.R.Hy.--------------

lifteen days after d;,te 
--------O"ru, or order; please therefore p.y tbis amount 

Hail way receipt 
account after making due entry Oil the reve,se. Tbe B)I f) d' of 

pa,ct.dy consigned on your account. is herdn enclosed. 

Hs, 1,000. 

No.----
Rs, 

Dated---
Cr.---

(31 ) 

Panayapatti l\I.HlII.M, 

Dr.--- ~1.1L'I.M. Fii'Ul, Hs,---

J 0 a. llIg 

(Rignature) 

and debit our 

500 bags of 

OUI • Adalli S,S.R)L Subrahmany"m Chettiyar to pay t.he bener at Madras the sum 

of Rs, mentioned above to the 
order of ----------------------- toget.her with interest 

at the current rate from (date) ------- obbin an endorsement of the payment 
hereon and debit the Same in our accounts. 

l\LRi\! ,]If. 

• Apparently, 'Commission Agent '. 



~o,--
(36) 

Rs,-----_ 

C,P ~r., Kaudanoor, 

Dated---- 1~ 

Cr.---

Dr.---- C.RM., Kaudanoor, It,,--.. ~ 
------------- to pay the bearer the sum of R., ----~--

---------- mentioned above to the order of ----------
-------and debit the .ame - ---------------·with 
an endorsement of the payment hereon. 

Dated---

C.RM. 

(36) 

~o, __ _ 

Rs, ___ _ 

KILASl V ALP ATT!. 

p, Alagapuri P,R.S,RM, 

Dated _____ 19 

Cr, __ _ 

Dr, __ P.R,S.R}f., R,, __ _ 

______ to pay the bearer on demand the .Ulll of Rs, ___ ~ __ _ 

mentioned above to the order of the abovementioned person and debit the •• me in Our 
acoounts with an endorsement of the payment hereon. 

Dated---- PR,S,RlII. 

(37) 
No, __ _ 

Rs, ___ _ 

K.V.AL. AL., Penang. 

lJated ____ 1V • 

Cr. ___ _ 

Dr. K.V.AL. AL. Firm, Ra. ____ _ 

______ to pay at oight the bearer at Madra., the·snm of Rs. 

mentioned above to the order of who brings this and debit the aame 
in the accounts of .our firm herewith an en:ioroementl"f the paym9nt hereon. 

D.ted ___ _ 

Vol. 1-34 

K.V.AL.Al. 
..l,me. 
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(38) 

No. 
R8. ____ _ 

Pallattur B.M.A.M. 

Dated, 
Cr. __ _ 

Dr._ SM.j.M.Firm,Ra. __ _ 

Our _______ Chetti to po.,. the bearer on demand at Rangoon the 10m 01 
Re. mentioned abon together .. itb intel-eat at the rate ourrent in Ran· 
gOOll, from (date) to the order of and obtain an endorse· 

ment 01 the payment bereon. 

Dated, S.i\C.A.M. 

(39) 

Two thousand t ... o hWldreiiand sixteen and Inna. nine only. 

No. 1521. RI. 2,216-9-0. 
2 

Si.amavam. 

A nnamalai ,.ar th Wl&i. 

KV.A L., Kualalumpur. 

let Deoember 11127-KuaJalumpur 8. A. Abdul Khader Ur. 
K.V. AI. firm Dr. lts. 2,216-9-0 ___ _ 

Please pay to bearer K. Ibrahim Alli Ambalam or ord'r .the sum of R •• 2,216-~-() 
(Rupee. Two thousand two bundred and sixteen and anna. nine only) land debit to Ollr 

acoount making due entries berein. 

To 
K. V. Al..Sowrirajiengar. 

Madra •. 

Prabbava, 
KtIlrthigai, 
16th. 

30 
F.M.S. 
Stamp. 

K.V.Al. 

(Signed) K.V.A1. MOTBl~ CanTI. 

(True oOPY) 

P.T.O. 
K. Ibrabim Alli Amb.lam S.N.Ma. Usa. 

No. 601. 
Pa,.lto S.N.N. Firm there. 

(Signed) S. N. KAlIl A un. 

Prabhava, Karthigai 28th, received the Sum of R •. 2,216-9-0 mentioned hereill. 

For S.N.N. 

(SigHed) A. S. Rn .... swAMI .lyua. 
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('0) 

No. 

lb. 
M.N M. Saigon. 

193 
________ lear ________ month ________ ,date 

___________________________________ CH __________ __ 

~I.N.M. Firm ___________ Pr. R •. __________ _ 

Please pal !hi, sum of Rs. ____________________ to tho 

order of at MadrOll and <it.bit 
to our acoount making due entries of payment berein. 

-------"ear. 
--____ month. 

______ date. 

(Signed) M.N .N. 

(H) 

No. 87. 

R8. 6~O; 

Si.,unaVdm. 

Annamalai".r Ihunai. 

Kotlaiyur K. V.AL. 

Prabhava, Puratta.i 8tb, Karaikudi AT. A. SV ............. " .............. Cr. 
IKott&i"ur K. V. AL. flrm- ........ Dr. ..•••. R •. 600 ...................... .. 

Thi8 sum of Rs. 600 (rupee. .ix hundred onl,,) pleas. pay 10 order of above 
AT.A.BV. at Madras witb interest at ourrent rate. of interest from Avani 9tb and debit 
the account of RM.M. after p~Y'D.nt is made. 

To K.V.Al. Borirajieng&r, 
Madral. 

Cuh paid. 

K.V.AL. 
(Bigned) K. V. AL. R£IUl<£TuoUf CUETTI. 

K.V.AL. 
1927, September 2Hh. 

{<Sea!)} 
1 anna 
stamp. 
----

AT. A.BV. Annamalai Cbetti"ar. 

No. 685 N.S.V. 

.. 

....... P.T.O. 

V. KR. ST. 9-8-28. 

Interest Rs. 9-8-8. 

Prabba ... Purallasi 21th, reoeived RI. 600 and interelf. 

V. KR. ST. N£,u""u£lf. 
V. T. K. DUIW8WUI An ..... 
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(42) 

Hundi lear;ng i,/I"181 Jr om date oj i,we to date oj e",«.hment. 

No. 67. 
Ri. 5,000. 

Bi.amayam. 

Annnmalaiyar thuMi. 

Madras K.V.AL. 

25th November 1921. 

Through Chidambar~m N, Krishnaswami Ayyar, Minakahi Amm1l, wife of the 
above N. Ktishnoswami Ayy.r .. .. Cr . 

K.V.AL, Firm.. •• Dr. RI. 6,000. 

This BUm of R" 6,000 only we 'shall p1y to the above N. Kri.hnaswarn; 
interest.t ourrent rate, of wterest and get b10k this bill after payment. 

Ayyar with 

Rakthakshi Kartbigai loth. 

• one-anna stamps. 

Cash plid. 
K.V.AI. 

(Signed) K. V. AL. Auo.tPp ... CHETTI. 

(True oopy) 

Entd. Krodh.na Karthigai 2Hh. Intereet up to Purattali 30th from Rakthak,hi 
Karthigai 10th-Ro. 364-2-6. 

Interest from Arpa.i 1st-9 per oent interest. En td. Akshaya Chitrai 23rd. Krodh
ana Arpasi ht to Panguni 30th interest Rs, 187-9-8, rupe .. aile hundred and eighty
seven, annas nine and pies eight, received. 

(Signed) 1I11"''''K8RI A"lIUL. 

Entd. Abh.y. Arpisi 13th. From Chitrai lst to Panguni 30th. Intere!t acoord-
ing to vaddi chitta Rs. 139-13-6 and to principal, Rs. 2,600-lotal Rs. 2,639-13-6. 

Pro hhava Vaika.i 19th Eo. td. 
From 1st Arpisi to Panguni 30th-interest a8 per chitta Rs, 103-H-6-18t June 1927. 
Received Rs. 2,608-0-i balanoe of principal and interest up to date aettled. 

(Signed) MIN ... K8RI A"" ...... 

T. R. VEl!!lU.TEI'" An· ..... 
High Court Vakil, Triplioane. !I[adras. 

(t3) 

HundiaZlearin!l nadapJlu interest from date oj i •• uI. 

Si,am"lIam . 

Ralrthakshi Arpisi 10th-Kanadukathan-ABC Avargal 
Kilasivalp.tti XYZ •• •• 

Cr. 
Dr. 

lowe ABC above R.. 3,000 on aooouut of oaBh taken for the purohase of saman!. 
Thi. Bum of Rs. 3,000 plea.e pay to ABC Or order with ourren! rdes of interest and debit 
my account after payment is made. 

To R.S.T., Rangoon. One 
anna 

Signed ABC 

1 anna 
X 

1 anna 
Y 

1 anna 
Z 

Akshaya Adi bt-Prinoipal of this hundi-R •• 3,OOO-intereat R.. (61-8-0-tot.1 
RS.3,i51-8-0. Rangoon R.B.T. firm. 

No. Madras hundi l-R •. 2,883-8-O-oash R •• 668 reoeived. 

All aocount. 8ettled~ 
(Signed) ABC 
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(H) 

Hundi ".t luarini inter .. 1 after afitred date. 

1vfadra" AL. KR. 

Si,amayam. 

Sri Amirthav.lIi Ambal thunai. 

PL. V. RM V. Karaikudi, Ramnad district. 

No. 10. 
Vibhava Puratlasi 19th. 

Karaikudi B. K. S. Sundararajiengar •• .. CR . 

Kar.ikndi PL. V. RM. V. has to p~y to you Rs. 8,000 on account of house No. 505 in 
Mah'fnombu Ram.sami Agroharam II Ward, whioh wa.s purohased from you. This sum 
of Rs. 8,000, Madras AL. Kli. Viraraghavan Chetti.r shall pay with int.,est at clnrent 
rate. and debit L.P.A/c. after payment. This hundi does not OUry interest fro", Arp;si 
19th. 

Stamp :-

(Signed) PL. VRM. V. VENUTACIULJ.)( CHETT!, 

*th October 1928. 

PL. V. RM. V. K.raikudi, 

Ramn.d distriot . 

Please pay princip>l and intere.t of this hundi to order of M,dura A. K. A. A..A. '" 
Co. 

(Signed) B. K. S. SUNDAUP.AJIENGAR. 

( ,,) A. K. 11.. A. A. '" Co., CRlNI!IAYA NADAR. 

( " ) S. N. S. S. lIIadara No. 2793 pay to S.N.N. firm there. 
( ,,) S. N .S. R. RAlIUSWAlIIl AlTAR. 
Vibhava Arpisi 8th Paid Rs. 8,000. 

Received. 

(Signed) S. N. SUllU"'U'IA AUlnl. 

(True oopy) 

NOTE BY MR. P. J. THOMAS. 

1. I regret that owing to fundamental difference of opllllOn on 
certain important points I am constrained to put in this note. As 
the time at my disposal is much too short, I shall make it brief. 
It is illustrative rather than exhaustive. 

• 

2. The two principal duties of the Provincial Banking Com
mittee are (1) to collect accurate information on the financial 
agencies of the Presidency in their relation to agriculture, 
industry and trade and (2) to make recommendations. The former 
is the more important because it is the foundation of the latter. 
The subjects covered by the enquiry are vast and it is no easy task 
to collect accurate statistical information on those subjects for such 
a vast Presidency as lIiadras. Nor has the time at the disposal of 
the Committee been long enough; for, although the Committee 
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was appointed in July 1929, active work by members of the Com
mittee began ouly in J auuary 1930. Indeed the two Revenue 
Officers appointed as Investigators to the Committee commenced 
work early enough, but their work was mostly confined to villag6 
investigations. If, as the Central Committee originally suggested, 
intensive enquiries were conducted in a few selected districts rather 
than in villages, it might have enabled us to get more compre
hensive information and more reliable statistics on such subjects 
as marketing, rural indehtedness and indigenous banking, which 
eould not be properly surveyed in the course of village surveys. 
This has not been done and the result is that, in Illy opinion, the 
facts and statistics we have at our disposal on certain important 
subjects are not adequate to enable us to draw safe conclusions. 
I shl111 illustrate this by taking a few important points. 

1. TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS. 

3. An attempt is Illade in Chapter V of the Report to estimate 
the total indebtedness of the Presidency. I am more concerned 
with the causes, forms and incidence of indebtedness than with the 
estimate of total amounts; nevertheless as the bulk of that chapter
the longest in the Report-is given to an estimation of total 
indebtedness, I feel justified in giving prominence to it. To my 
mind the conclusiollti drawll are not reliable and if any such esti
mate is deemed nece .• sarY. he"h ellC]uirips should be instituted for 
that purpose. 

4. The estimate is based on the assumption that the average 
duration of mortgages is 3 years, and that, therefore, we could 
estimate the total exi~ting mortgage indebtedness of anyone year 
by adding up the total mortgage debt of the three previous years or 
lly multiplying' by three the total mortgage amount of anyone of 
tbem. In this, the Committee follow the views of Sir Frederick 
Nicholson, who in 1894 estimated the total indebtedness of the 
Presidency by multipl~'ing by three the mortgage amount for 
one year (1891) on the ground that" if the average duration of 
mortgages with possession taken as one lakh, be taken as five years, 
and that of simple mortgages taken as two lakhs, as two Yllars. 
1he average duration of all mortgages will be about three years. 
(Ueport regarding the possihility of introducing IJand and Agri
cdtural Banks. Vol. 1, page 270.) Whatever might have LMn 
the value of this three-yerl\' formula for the time when Nic!lOlson 
carried out his investigations. its applicability tv modern ('"ndi
tions is subject to grave douhts. The following factors, in my 
opinion, should be taken into account when making anv ~ucn N'n
elusion at the present time:-

(i) It may be assumed that of the mortgages with a pre
~cl'ibed term, the average duration is three years, but the great 
bulk of mortgages, especially in the dry areas, are of unspecified 
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terms. The following table relating to simple mortgages regIs
tered in Srimushnam Sub-Registrar's Office during the years 1924-
1929 is instructive. 

Number of Kuwber of 
Year. unspe&ifted specified 'fotal. 

duration. duratlOn. 

1W24 lli2 108 260 
l~tli 167 83 260 
1Y26 1~7 81 221 
1~l!7 H8 85 233 
1~28 164 128 292 
19~~ 124 64 188 

The sallie is h·ue of mortgages registered in the Sub-Regititrar's 
Uffice at Ellore, which may be seen in paragraph 87 of the Report. 
This is confirmed by independent researches elsewhere in South 
India. Out of 1,226 mortgages in ~Iysore State examined by 
lfessrs. D'Souza and Krishnaswami Ayysngar, as many as 764 
were for unspecified periods. 

(ii) The fact that the averag'e duration of specific period 
mortgages is three years does not warrant the conclusion that at any 
given time the total existing mortgage indebtedness may be esti
mated by adding up the mortgages of the three previous years; 
for, in reality few mortgages are actually discharged on the expiry 
of the period specified in the document. In practice most mort
gages run for a longer period than specified in the document and 
so long as interest is paid regularly and the property does not 
depreciate, the mortgagee does not worry himself about it. 'l'his 
is true also of usufructuary mortgages, for a usufruct does not 
cease merely by the expiry of the term specified in the document. 
'1'he document Illay be only for one year, but so long as the mort
gage amount remains unpaid, the land will remain in the posses
sion of the mortgagee. 'Ye may remember in this connexion that 
the bulk of mortgages are executed in favour of neighbouring 
landholders, who show no inordinate hurry to have the mortgage 
termina ted. 

(iii) In paragraph 90, details about renewals are given in 
support of the three-year formula, but this again does not help 
us very much, as we have no statistical information as to what 
proportion of the total mortgages of the same years and places 
were renewed. In practice, renewals take place mostly when 
.interest falls into arrears or when the mortgagor needs a fresh loan. 
Only a fraction of the mortgages are actually renewed; in the 
great majority of cases mortgages remain unredeemed for Illany 
years and end in a sale of property by court-auction or by private 
negottation. According to an experienced zamindar who appeared 
before the COlllmittee at Hajahmundry, 90 per cent of the lllortgageo 
terminate only by the sale of land (Oral Evidence, page 56). 

5. In order to be able to draw any reliable conclusions frOID 
mortgage indebtedness, we shall have to carry out detailed 
enquiries into the history of mortgages in typical regions in the 
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l'resideucy. The usual iuformation available in the ~ub-Reg;s
trar's Office is not sufficient; we must trace the course of each of 
the mortga~es registered in 'the last 10 or li2 years and then make 
our deductlOus. In 1927-28 a research student of the University 
of Madras made a study of the mortgages of ten villages in ::iatya
mangalam taluk (Coimbatore district) and his conclusions do not 
support the three-year formula. 

6. A careful study of mot gages seelllS to llle absolutely neces
sary, not only for estimating the total indebtedness of the Presi
dency, but also because there is a complaint in the countl'y that 
as a result of indebtedness land changes hands nearly enry g-ene
ration and that tenancy is increasing at the expense of ownership 
in many districts of tile Presidency"'. These are matters of the 
utmost importance from the point of view of the Banking Enquiry, 
but the information we have gathered on the subject is quite 
insufficient. 

2. NWHIS AND CHITS. 

7. These are two of the chief indigenous financing agencIes 
in the Presidency, and both require careful scrutiny, as COlli

plaints have been repeatedly raised about their constitution and 
working. The nidhis, in particular, are an important financial 
agency in some of the southern districts, and the many failures 
that took place in the last ten years and the transformatiojl of 
several of them into regular cOllllllercial banks call for a carefu.l 
scrutiny of their constitution and functions; but this has not heeu 
done. The questionnaire contains no specific reference to thelli, 
and naturally there is little information about them in the written 
evidence. In my view, we have not gathered sufficient information 
about these institutions to make any specific recommendation, and 
therefore until such a detailed enquiry is carried out, I shall not 
be in a position to assent to any conclusions or recommendations 
concerning their present position and future working. 

3. MARKETING. 

S. It is generally known that the orderly marketing of com
mercial crops in this Presidency is hampered in many ways, by 
middleman's charges and by the money-lenders' exactions. ~We 
haye some indications of it here and there in our written evidence, 
but no systematic efiort has been made to collect statistical infor
mation about this important subject and further enquiry should 
l,e instituted if any safe conclusions are needed. 

9. Our infurmation on lllarketing is particularly slender 011 the 
~uhject of cotton and tobacco. 'rhe Indian Central CoLton Com
mittee canieu out investigations at the Adoni area and came to 
the startlin o. conclusion that cultivators' are not under any obliga
tion to sell

o 
to the lenders' and that they ',.are not hampered 

* See written evidence of l\Ir. n. W. Dodwell, I.C.S., Mr. Gil'iappa, 
1\11'. V. C. Rangaswami and others. 
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hy their horrowings in the disposal of their kapas '. l,ve know 
that this is not true of the Bellary area and how such difference 
should exist (if indeed it does) in tIle methods of marketing 
between Dellary and Adoni (within a distance of 40 miles) is a 
matter that calls for further enquiry. The information we have 
collected is not adequate. 

10. Similarly ahou1 the marketing of tohacco in Chirala. In 
the memoranda submitted to the Committee by the lvfadras Central 
Urhan Bank and hy certain gentlemen of Guntur*, it is pointed 
out that tlle tohacco-growers of Chirala market their tobacco on 
very unfayoumhle t.erms owing to the monopolistic position of a 
certain tobacco-manufaduring- companv. Our attempts at getting 
information from the company proved futile, and although there 
iR a paragraph about. t.he subject in the report, I do not think 
that it fully hrings out the facts of the case. This also requires 
further enquiry. 

11. Not only for the purposes of the Banking Enquiry, but 
from the point of view of the agricultural and industrial develop
ment of the country, the suhjects above touched upon deserve to 
be carefully studied. The hest. agency for making such enquiries 
is a Board of Economic Enquiry as suggested in Chapter I of the 
Report and I recommend that such a Board may be set up wit.hout 
rlelay so that it may follow up the threads of the present enquiry 
and in order that thl' results of He further enquiry may be avail
able before the Centrlll Committee completes their deliberations. 

II 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

12. I agree with my colll'agues in regard to most of the recom
mendations, but I feel that I must go further than they on certain 
fundamental issues. 

THE RE-JJISCOUNTING SYSTEM. (CIL\PTETIS V, VIII, X AND XI.) 

l~. The most important of thl'lll. is in regard to the introduc
tion of re-discolmt banking-. The greatest rlefect of our banking 
machinery to-day is the wide disparity hetween the Imperial Bank's 
disrount rate and the rate of interest at which the average 
merchant or farmer could borrow in this country. To my mind, 
a radical solution of this is needed and that is only possible by 
t he deliberate adoption and encouragement of the re-discounting 
system, whirh I proceed to describe in some detail below. 

14. The nresent methods of raising short-term credit.s in India 
whether in ~griculture. trarle or industry are defective and cum

.brons. For expenses durin.g cultivation or manufacture, loans 
have to be raised on hi"h rates of interest on the strength of pro
miAsory notes or mortg~ges. Even if the produce is ready for 

• )fess,.s. V. Venkata. Punnay:va (Banker ~nd rice-mill owner) ana 
K Srimmnlu (Presiaent. Guntur DistrIct Bnal'a). See also 

. Mr. N. G. Ranga's written evidence. 

Vol, J.--:35 
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marketing, it is difficult to raise loans on the security of the pro
duce as there are no independent warehouses. Sales are generally 
effected on the ' open ' accouut ~ystem and therefore the seller has 
got to wait till the huyer is ready to pay up. The book account can
not be turnerl into liquid cash and therefore money remains idle. 
Illdeerl ' produce' loans are available wherever the Imperial Bank 
or other joint stock hank has warehousing accommorlation, 
but the condition that the goods must be kept in the bank's 
godowns is regarded as infra di.q hy most merchants of standing. 
The merchant.~ therefore have to raise their loans hy buying 
hun dis from Multanis at high ratps of inteY'est or hy borrowing on 
pro-note from the Imperial Bank. The douhle signature required 
for pro-notes by tbe Imperial Bank is generally not convellient 
for Indian mprchants and they therefore prefer the Multani shroff. 
The result is that adequate funds are not available and whatever 
is got costs the borrower too dear. Such high costs anrl the high 
prices which they give rise to prevent the expansion of busines.~ 
in the country. This is the fundamental defed of our financial 
machinery an'd no advance is possible without remedying this. 

15. In all advanred countries, there are ample devices by which 
short-term CJ'f~rlits can he raiserl at low rates on securities which 
are of a lifJuid charadeI'. They use negotiable instruments like 
pro-notes, rlrafts and bills of exchange to ohtain advances, and as 
these instruments can be rlis('ounterl and re-rliscounted hefore they 
reach maturity, monetary resources become mobile anrl the price 
of money bec~mes reaso~ahle. The fundamental defect of India 
is not that there is not enoug-h money but that it is not properly 
manipulated as to make its flow elastic. A well-conducted system 
of discount hanking is therefore the proper solution for our difficul
ties. 

16. Except in Great Britain discount hanking is a recent 
growth. Even in the United States, when> the system has lately 
become most developed in all its ramifi('ations, there was a positive 
antipathy to discount han king before 1914. There were manY 
hanks operating in the 1'001Iltry hut they were not connected with 
the central monev market, and each bank depended upon lo('al 
resources, and re~dis('ounting of bills being limited, interest rates 
were as high as 10, 12 and 15 per (,pnt in some dishicts, while in 
towns much lower ratps prevailed. TIle Federal Reserve Bank 
Ad of 1913 remedied this defert by providing a national discount 
system, which enabled countrv hanks to he('ome member, of the 
Federal Reserve svstem anrl obtain ahundant re-rliscounting facili
ties. These benefits were extended not onlv to the merchant and 
the manufacturer, but also to the agricultu'ral classes by enallling
them to get their notes, drafts and bills re-discounted nt the 
Federal Reserve Banks when accepted bv a country bank, and by 
allowing- such paper long-er maturities (six and nine months) than 
enjoyed by commercial paper. 
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17. 'We have to develop on the same lines in India. We want 
a re-discounting system with a growing bill market; in order to 
create such a system we must modify our methods of raising short
term credit and systems of marketillg. Borrowing is now the bane 
of our financial machinery; it must be trallsformed into discount
ing, RO far as all plOduetive operations are concerned. Borrowing 
illevitably results in high rates of interest a tid high production 
costs; but discounting will enable hankers to advance more freely 
and at less risk as the securit.y is a more flnid one. 

18. The simplest case is the short-term self-liquidating transac
tion; hills of exchange, foreign or inland, representing a sale or 
other genuine commercial transaction. It may he a sight bill or 
a usance bill; but in either case it will liquidat.e itself automati
cally. 'When such a bill is accompanied by the bill of lading or I 
and railway receipts allfl is accppt.ed l)y t.he arawer's hank, it 
becomes a first-class negotiahle instrument and can he discount.ed 
and re-discounted according to the needs of the holder. 

19. Secondly there is marketing credit. With a view to help
ing in the orderly marketing of produce, whether raw or finished 
(i.e., agrif'ultnral or industrial), banks in most countries now 
advance on non-perishable, readily marketable commodities pro
perly stored in warehouses. Sneh paper (notes or drafts) when 
sec mea by documents evidencing" ownership can he discounted with 
hanks. The use of banker's arceptanf'es in the financing of market
ing of indu~trial produce has been long known, hut it was only 
lately that agricultural produce was hrollght into the orbit of the 
discounting system; and this has reached the highest development 
in the United States of America, where the Federal Reserve Act 
makes special provision for the discounting of paper drawn for the 
purpose of orderly marketing; such paper may be created by any 
priYate individual and discOllllted at his bank, or if the person is 
a member of a co-operative society he could get the work done by 
the society. The Ad has given special concession to co-operative 
marketing organizations in the matter by allowing them to draw 
paper of longer maturities than usual (i.e., six and nine months). 

20. IlHleed, banks in India now lend on produce, but as goods 
have got to he plared in their own godowns and are not gen!'I'allv 
liherated in instalment~, manv merchants and agriclllturists do 
not resort to them as freely as· tlley might. Therefore there is an 
urgent nepd for independent warehouses in this country at suitable 
centres so that the disrounting system may be extended to agricul
tural marketing. In the interior this may be done mainly through 
the co-operative loan and sale societies, provided Government will 
make grants for the purpose. With produce in its godowns, the 
co-operative sale society must be in a posHion to create a nego
tiahle paper, which could be discounted by the Central Bank or 
even by commerf'ial banks. In the larger towns, independent 
warebouses are to he constructed hy other ag-encies. 
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21. Could we go any fllrJ.hpr than the marketing stage in tile 
creation of negotiable paper? In my opinion, we caul 0, and we 
should. III Hlfl United States 'e1igihlp.' paper, i.e., the bills, 
notes and drafts re-discountahle at the Federal lleHerve banks, 
include not only paper secured by documents of sale or ware
housing receipts, but aho paper created for productive purposes 
by agriculturists, i.e., for purchasing implements or raising crop8 
or breeding animals; and for the special convenience of agricul
t.urists, long'er maturities have been allowed for such paper. 
Thereby fillRncial resources of the country have lwen mobilized in 
such a manner as to serve the intNests of not only commerce ana 
industry but fI ho of agricultme. Indeed there are difficulties in 
(,l'eating 811('11 agricultural paper, due chiefly t.o agricultm'c'~ 
dependence upon monsoons and other natural forces and due also 
to the fllleinations of prices of raw pl'oduds. Such difficulties 
have been e,perienced in the Unite<l States, b1\t the thoroughness 
of organization characteristic of tlle Federal Reserve system has 
smmouuted all such difficulties. 

22. Indeed the introduction of the disc-ounting Rvstem into 
agricllltural finalwf' in India is hrspt with f'VPll ~~I'P:',lp1' '''if~('11]fie;;, 
althongh mllny of them may be avoided hv pl'oeeeding- through 
RRfe channels :md bv mf'asured stepR. Considering the backward 
"haractPl' of onr agriculture, and the illitPl'ftcy, improvidence and 
unpunetuality of our farmers, I do not think that ag-ricultural 
naper could he made acceptable to commercial banks, when offered 
11v in!lividual farmers as in the United States of America, but I 
(lo maintain that Rgricultural paper accepted by the co-operative 
primRrv soeiety find t.he central bank sllOuld be eligible for heing 
discounte!l, to a limited ext.ent at hranches of t.he Imperial Bank 
or other joint stock banks. At any rate, when the reserve bank 
is founded, wch paper must be readilv re-discountahle by its 
branches, within a prescribed maximum limit. There is nothing 
very revolut.ionary about this suggestion. Already the Imperial 
Bank has allowed the ('o-operative central hnnb to creat.e an 
overdraft a(,(,(lUnt. on the st.rength of the notes of the members of 
primary societies. That privilege is now being withdrawn, not 
he(,fluse this has l'esl1lted in anv loss, but becanse of other reasons. 
When a resprvp bank is cwated, as I hope it will be. a certai~l 
propOl'tion of its funos may he set. apart for re-dis('ounting- agricul
tnral paper pro('eeding- from primar~T societies an d arrepterl bv the 
centrn 1 h8n h. One con(lition of sueh faf'ilit.ies hrdng extended to 
flQ"rif'uHlll'ists is that tlH' (,TOpS should be hvpothN'flted by thos,' 
who Rvnil thf'll1selves of sHcl, ('redit, 3nrl rrorlown f:wilities sholl1o1 
lw provider! for keepin!;' p1'O(hl('e when delivered. 

21. In t.he ('.ase of a~Ticn1t.urists, whoR!' farming business is 
pro('eerlillg' 011 husiness-like lines [lJlil who, hv their· sbbility and 
standin/!, rleserve easier r:reoit fRrili.ties, I do not see why the 
commercial banks sllOulo not go a st.ep further and accept their 
notes on rondit1on t.hat their ('TOPS an' hypothecaterl to them. Rut, 
great caution is necessarv in this matter; anrl perhaps it would he 
hest to commence this after a fair degree of success has been 
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achieved in the discounting of co-operative paper. If any steps 
are to be taken in this direction, I recommend that it may be on 
the lines of the Agriculturists Credits Act (1928) of England. 

24. In India to-day bills are used more in foreign trade than 
in inland, and that is because discounting facilities are more 
abundant in the fonner than in the latter. The transmittance 
hundi is popular enough and has always been known, but the 
great majority of hunc1is are finance bills which have no specific 
commercial transact.ion behind them. The proper trade bill must 
be creat.ed by giving all possible facilities for their discounting. 
'I.'he duties on bills must be reduced and the use of bilingual bilh 
allowed. The standardization of lmndi forms is also necessarv as 
stated in Chapter X of the Report. A concentrated effort ~ust 
he made for the education of our businessmen in the use of bills. 

25. There is no reason to think that this is too advanced a step 
for India. Until the introduction of the Federal Reserve 
system (1913) in the United States, t.he country bankers looked 
with suspicion upon re-discounting sptem. They regarded it as 
" a sign of weakness, as a flag of dist.ress, and would not resort 
to it except as a last resort". Yet, when the Federal HeserV<' 
system came in, the country banks threw away their suspicion 
and availed themselves of re-discounting facilities, and the result 
is unprecedented mobilit.y of credit and an unparalleled expansion 
of trade and business. 

26. If such facilities for short-term credit are to be availed 
of by the Indian merchant and agriculturist.s, tlley must mend 
their ways. The merchants must adopt more systematic modes ·)f 
hnsiness, and the farmer must improve his methods of cultivation 
anrl keep reg·ular acconnts of his costs and receipts. A more reliable 
supply of water is also a prime ner,essity, which calls for organized 
effort in the matter of irrigation. Without improving our methods 
substantially, it will not he possible to make the radical change 
in the methods of ohlaining credits sketr,hed ahove, however clearly 
we might perceive t.he superiority of the credit methods in: use 
elsewhere. Henne the importan(Je of carrying through a (·arefully· 
devised rlf'vf'lopmental policy as a preliminary to the introduction 
of' improvements in the financial machinery of agriculture. 

AGRICULTURAL METHODS (CHAPTER V). 

27. 0111' tradit.ional methods of agricultural pror1uction are not 
calculate<l to increase the stan<lard of living of the ryot. Our 
agrieult.ural methods must be so modified as to maximise the 
(l'lantit.y and value of the crops raised and thus put more money 
into the hands of the ryot. As Mr. G. R. Hilson, the Director of 
AgJ"ieulture, points out in his memorandulll to the Committee, one 
fundamental defect in the system of cultivation in the Presidency 
is the inordinate value attached to swamp paddy cultivation. As 
a rule ' garden' crops are more profitahle than paddy and it haA 
the additional advHntage that the land need not be continually 

Vol. 1-36 
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under wa.ter.. The popular .view which looks with SUSpICIon upon 
the substItutIOn of food grams for ' money' crops is not based on 
any proper understanding of t.he true economic interests of the 
country: There are parts of the country where paddy is the most 
econollJCal crop; hut. to turn land which would yield a better 
return under a commercial crop into paddy land by expensive 
irrigation projects is not calculated to enhance the prosperity of 
the country, nor· improve the financial posit.ion of the ryots. The 
raising of commercial crops must l)e positively encouraged, and 
irrigation projects should he directed to such purposes aho. 

28. IJoldill.q.L-An ' (,(·ollomic' holding is the prlllle psst'n
hal for profitable t.ilIing·. 'Vhere holdings are minutely sub
divided and fragmented int.o bits, there cannot be any incentive to 
intensive culture. That subdivision is a grave evil in t.he Presi
(lency and that the majoritv of holdings have become' un
economic' is clear from the figures quoted in paragraph :n of the 
Report. The accompanying tendency to fragmentation is also a 
great hindrance t.o profitable cultivation. In paragraphs 32-35 
of the Report it is maintained that fr:lgmentation is not a serious 
evil in this Presidency. Opinions differ on this point, and as no 
systematic enquiry has been carried out throughout the Presidency 
we are not in possession of adequate uata to form a judgment in 
the matter. At the suggestion of Dr. Slater, University Professor 
of Economies, the Madras Board of Revenue made an enquiry ill 
1919 and although the Board thought it impracticable to interfere, 
they did not deny that fragmentation was increasing in the Presi
dencv. It mav be conceded that this evil is not so pronounced in 
Mad~as as in 'certain other provinces in India; nevertheless, it 
seems to be necessary to enquire into the extent and incidence of 
fragmentation in the Presidencv and devise I!rop~r remedies. to 
pombat it. It might also he useful to enact legIslatIon for maklllj!: 
holdings impartible beyond a pertain minimum size. 

MARKETING AND CO-OPERATION. 

(Chapters VIII and XI.) 

29. The re-discounting system sketched above supposes a more 
systematic marketing machinery than is now existing in the 
country. Marketing is the crux of the problem. At present 
marketing is carried on by a chain of middlemen, and the links in 
t.he chain are advances at high rates of interest. The ryot borrows 
from t.he local sowcar-shopkeeper, who in turn borrows from the 
dallal in the town, and the dallal generally raises his capital from 
Marwaris and other money-lenders. The ryot, and perhaps thp 
local shopkeeper, lose also by false weighment, by heavy commis
sions and hy the forced sale of produce in a congested market. 
This system of financing marketing operations must be replaced by 
a system of short-term credits which will keep money more mobile, 
hring down the rate of interest and enable the owner of the produce 
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tu lllarket at the most auspicious tillle anu at the highest a,-ailable 
prices. This is only possible by the ereation and discounting ot' 
negotiable paper at every stage of the transaction as sketched ill 
the previous section. 

;m. A proper co-ordinatioll of credit supply with marketing is 
the sille qua non for such improvement. The sowcar knows the 
need for such co-ordination and the exporting firms know it too. 
but the co-operative movement has only recently come to realize 
that unless marketing is controlled, the ryot will have to sell his 
produce at a loss and the loans made to him by the co-operative 
society may not always be readily repaid. This recognition has 
resulted in the opening of co-operative loan and sale societies, but 
they have IIot yet got the necessary equipment (e.g., godowns, trallp 
cOllnexions, trained businessmen, ete.) to fundi on well, nor is 
their. work properly ~o-ordinated with that of the credit soeietie". 
All ihis must be radically changed. All short-term loans must be 
the first charge on the crops, and where there are eo-operativp 
godown facilities, the produce must be delivered to the co-operative 
~ale ~ociety to be prepared for the market and sold in the proper 
manner. 

:H. 'rhe credit Hociety must abo Kupervisp the utilization of its 
loans, supply the necessary expert knowledge for effieient produc
tion and insist upon the ryot keeping regular accounts of his. 
receipts and ontgoings. If all this can be done-and it is only a 
matter of time and organization-agricultural paper will become 
readily discountable and the rigidity which now l'haraderizes agTi
cultural finance will be diminished. The co-operative society first 
appeared on the scene as a lending institution and this was the 
fundamental defect which resulted in overdues and irreg·ularities. 
If the movement is to succeed, it must place marketing and thriH 
on a par with credit supply. This is our greatest need to-day. 

:32. The sale society must work as a regnlar business concern 
with the salaried assistance of trained businessmen and must have 
expert guidance in regard to the preparation of the produce for 
marketing i e cleaning curing drying' deeorticating O'radino' , •. , , " '0 ~ 

and su forth. The society should raise credits with commercial 
banks on the strength of warehouse receipts and should market the 
produce by instalments in order to avoid the evils of a congesteu 
market. 

:Ja. Having established sale societies at suitable centres and 
having eo-ordinated their work with that of the credit societies, we 
must federate them in each economic region by fanning central 
selling organizations, which will negotiate with buyers for the sale 
of produce. This may lead to a suitable system of pooling as in 
the United States of America and Canada. It requires intelligent 
organization and efficient management which can only develop 
gradually in a country like ours which has been long accustome,! 
to get sueh work done for it by others. 
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04. Pooling lllay take time to uevelup and it i~ nut pradi~al 
ill all Iineti uf pruduce, but the proviHion of regulateu markets 
l:;ilUuld give our producers considerable relief for the preticnL 
Urganizeu lllal'ket~ will l'esult in fair uealings between the ~ellel'~ 
and buyers; the full competitive price will be available to all; 
l" heating ill weighment could be avoided, and the vexatious mallluis 
may be uone away with. 

85. Even where the big' exporting unlls openlte, there are 
various inconveniences felt by the producers and merdlauts dealing' 
with them. They often give crop luans 011 the stipulation that 
pl'ouuce is delivered to them. "With the purest intentions ill t],c 
world, this system lllay not alwaYti work to the best advantage of 
the ~ellel'. The aetual sale is llot alwayr; effected ill the presellce 
of the ~eller, aUlI oppurtunities are Hot always available to him fo), 
satisfying himself that his pruuuce hau obtaineu the ' top' prieeK 
for that grade of produce. In every way a system of regulated 
market where prouuee is sold by periodic auetions and W]lUHC 
operations will be controlled by a Hoard on which pl'oducerti will 
be repre8ented will be a great improvement on the present system. 
The Hoyal Commission un Agriculture has strongly reconullenued 
the establishment of sueh markets. The matter was taken up by 
the :JIadratl Pl'ovincial Cotton Committee and as a result a Bill is 
uow befOl'e the local Legislative Council. Many such markets are 
.Ileeessary ill the Presideney for eotton, oil "eeds, tobacco, hide~ awl 
~kins, tea, coffee, copra and rubber. India to-uay is one of the 
principal exporters of tanned hides and skins, and ~Iadras is 
respomible for the bulk of the Indian produce, and yet we have no 
local market for this important produce and the exportation of it 
abroad is attended with many difficulties connected with finance. 
A hides and skins market in Madras is therefore an urgent need. 
Similarly a market for tea, coffee, copra and l'ubber is needed at 
Cochin which may thereby come to compete with Colombo as a 
centre for estate produce. Serious difficulties are now felt by pro
ducers, especially by the slllaller estate owners, in the marketing of 
their produce. The European tea and coffee planters whom the 
Committee cOllsulted on the matter agreed that a market at Cochin 
is a very pl'omising idea. 

86. ilJarketing sll/'L'eys.-It is of the greatest importance that 
~urveys should be made of market conditions in the Presidency. 
As the Royal COlllmission on Agriculture has put it " the collec
tion and study of exact information on the question must necessarily 
precede the formation of an effective policy for the improyement 
of marketing". (1'. 408.) To cuny out snch surveys, persolls 
trained iu economic enquiries are needed, and therefore the COlll

'mission recommends that the U ni versi ties and bodies like the 
Punj ab Board of Economic Enquiry must collaborate in the matter. 

37. In chapter XI of the present Report (pamgraphs 209-10), it 
IS stated that the co-operative institutes might carry out such 
surveys. rrhese institutes are primarily schools for the training of 
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co-operative hanl]s and lllallY of t.heil'. Leael~ers ;lllay not have the 
tillle all\! the training needed for such 1Il \·estlgatlOns. In any cas.e, 
isolated efforts by these institut.es are not likely to be of IlIUC~l aY~II, 
but if they work ull\ler the direction of a central authul'lty hke 
(.he Board of Economic Enquiry suggested in chapter 1, they eau. 
be llIade useful local ageneies for the collection of inforlllution and 
the dissemination of marketing intelligence. 

as. The collection of information is not sufficient; it lllU~t ollly 
be l\ preliminary step to pra~tical ~ork. 'rhe ~oanl lllust aim at 
providing advice to the agncultul'lst by studYlllg world lllarket 
cUll\!itio1l8 and making sea'iOllal forecas(.,. It must publIsh . out
look' rl'por(.,.; every six IIlOnth" allll . readj 1I,tl!lf'ut' studies 
('nablin" . ,.,iek ' areas to readjust production to the needs of the 
market ~Ilu,.,t abo be carrie.l out. In short., it must be like a labo
ratory or observatory, and IllUllt do all the wllrk done by tIle Bureau 
of Agricultural Eeonomies maintained hy the Ministry of Agri(,ul
ture in the United States. 

&1. Industrial bunkill!J.-In paragraph :l67, there is a shdt'lllent 
as follows: -" 'rhere i~ no industrial bank at present and there 
does not appear to be any likelihuod of une being fonned in the 
Ilc;]r future." I disagree with my colleagues ou this poiut. 

40. If there is need for industrial banks to g-raut long-term 
loans to illdustrie8-as I think there i~-it is I:ertaill that they will 
1I0t grow spontaneously. In Germany and Japan, where such 
banks exist, they were the result of active ~tate help. 'rhere seems 
to be need for an industrial bank in South India at the present 
time and I recommend that it may be started under State super
vision and l:ontro1. It might be possible to hamess the nidhis to 
industrial iJlvestment but the matter requires further consideration. 

HmmLATION m' BANIUNG (CHAl'TER XV). 

41. It appears to me that the Indian Companies Act is not 
adequate to control the operations of joint stock banks nor doel! 
it sufficiently safeguard the interests of the public that deposit and 
deal with them. 

42. We have not made any detailed enquiry into the fill3nciHI 
position and stabil~ty of joi~t ~tock banks in the Presidency; yet 
we have enough eVIdence to mdlCate that the smaller of them haye 
more or less neglected to build up adequate reserve funds in their 
anxiety to declare good dividends, and that the proportion of cash 
and securities held against demand liabilities is generally in
adequate to protect them and their depositors against possible run. 
'rhe Indian Companies Act makes no provision for such require
men~s ~ nor has the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies who 
admmlsters the Act adequate powers to scrutinize the stability of. 
banks. Indeed there is provision for audit, but the kind of audit 
that is now insisted on is not sufficient to safeguard the interests 
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of t.he :;harelLOlder and the depositor. I regard thi8 state of thing'/! 
with some COlll:ern. In a country like India where the juint stock 
system of banking has not yet taken firm root and where the public 
are not yet gufti{:ientiy experienced in the technique of banking as 
to scrutinize a balance sheet, it is incumbent on Government to act 
as guardians of the public and legislate for the regulation uf 
banking. Even in {'ountries like the United States of America 
and Canada where banking 'has developed considerably, special 
enactments exist to regulate llanking. It is pussible to provide for 
this in the Indian Companies Ad, but as there are banking ConCel'l18 
other than joint stock to be regulated and as it is proposed to 
bring them also within the banking mechanism of the country, it 
might appeal' preferable to have a separate enactment. I recom
mend that tllOse nidhis which deal with non-members must also be 
brou/Sht within the pale of the new enactment as tlley stand ill 
need of regulation as much as the regular ioint stock banks. 

43. The new Act must also insist on banks restricting themselves 
to what is properly considered banking business. Loans should not 
he granted by a bank on the secmity of its own shares. The rights 
and obligations of bank directors must he defined by law. A definite 
relat.ion may he prescribed between subscribed and paid-up capital 
and a minimum paid-up capital must be insisted upon before a 
bank commences operations. Sueh minimum must vary according' 
to the nature of business and the field of operations of the new 
concern. There must be clear-cut rules about the building up of 
the reserve fund, and the form and manner in which liquid asset~ 
should be maintained. Audit must be more independent than it 
is at present, and although I would Hot suggest that Goyernment 
should directly undertake it, I recommend that until a society of 
liualified auditors arise8, the Provincial Government might 1)e 
empowered to prescribe rules for the proper auditiug of bank 
a('.counts. 

44. Banl.:ing education.-The facilities available for banking 
education in tile Presidency are not adequate. Banking and 
Currency it! a special subject for the B.A. Honours Course in the 
University, and the suhjeet comes to a certain extent into the B.A. 
Pass Course as well; hut t.hese courses are Hot adequate to give 
specialized training' in advaneed hanking', theory an{1 praetiee. 
The proper degree course in which such a training could he given 
is the R.Com. Such a degree has heen recently instituted in the 
University, but no proviRion has been made for preparing studentR 
for the degree. In these circumstances I recommend that a college 
of cOlllmerce he instituted in Madras by the joint effort.s of t;le 
Government and the University. 

P. J. THOMAS. 
29th April 1930. 
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NOTE BY THE CHAIRMAN. 

I find it necessarv to comment on certain statements in v 

Mr. Thomas's note. 

Mr. 'fhomas in paragraph 2 criticises the work of the Committee 
and suggests that the Committee of which he was a member beg'an 
active work only in ,January. '['his is not correct. The Committee 
met fifteen times between August and December. It del'ided t.o 
.lefer oral evidence until the written evidence has heen reeeived 
and the Investigators' reports examined. The Investigators 
obviously could make detailed enquiries only in a few villages and 
the suggestion that intensive Rurve:v~ of village condition8 could he 
('arrieil out in the 1,200 yillages of a di~t.rid is unworthy of serious. 
considnation. ~h. Thomai< undf'rtook to .,heek t.he work of theR~ 
Investigators and went to certain villages for the purpose on 22nd 
to 25th Odober, 6th, 7th and 23rd December. The Investigators' 
reports are puhlished and speak for thelllselves. 

'l'11I> lllemhel's of the Committee were expected to hring a con
siderahle personal knowledge to bear on the problems, and gel,erally 
were in a position to (10 so. It was not expected that members of 
the COlllmittee would require to learn, after joining the Committee, 
all the elelllPlits and (:ollditions of rural life in the provin(·e. Thp 
prol!'ralllllle waR agreed to and worked out on this baRiH. 

·With regard to the Chapter on • Total IndehtednesII ' I append 
thl' figure,; hrought h~' ~f1'. Thomas hefore the Committee hut not 
lI11W indll(lp(l in his 1''']>O1'l. The figures were giveli by a re~earch 
student ill the Cnimhatore district in 1927-28 and WE're as 
follows: -

'l'ottl Mortgage. Total number 0' 
mortgages existing mortgagfij legi ... J )-

from in lerel in 19U, 
1916--1926. 1927. 1~5 "nd 1926. 

Pnngfll' 77 28 15 ,. " 

Peerkao.avu 43 Ii 2 
BabubmpahyalU 67 26 18 
Kotamo.ngnlam .. 89 20 20 

I kkarathathapall i { 78 38 28 
192 63 25 

Bh.thcartbiayyampalli 68 26 9 
KomarapaJayam .. 66 20 21 
J\lalayadipath U1' .. 271 62 49 
Dasarip;)layam .. 60 13 11 

l,OO! 3011 198 

This shows that with a.n average of 100 mortgages per year over 
tell years, 300 were subsisting at the end of the period though 
only 198 had actuallv been registered during the last 3 years; that 
is to say that the Il~LlnI)er registered during the last ;J year,; were 
helow the average. It has never been suggested that mortgages 
last only ;J years but it was suggested that while some are paid off 
a.nd othl'rs increase, some are cancelled or superseded after a yEar. 
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and others persist for 10 or 12 years before being cancelled or re
placed by a new document. On an average they last about 8 years, 
but at any time that average includes some of only one year's 
duration and many others of much longer duration than three 
years. Mr. Thomas's figures in part support this contention. 'fhe 
Report itself emphasises the (Iubious nature of iuful"lllatioll ell total 
indebtedness when taken from a single source or method of 
('omputation. 

It is quite incorrect to say that in paragraph 90 figures were 
given to support t.he three-year formula. All information obtained 
was put forward. It did support the three-year figure but 
the suggestion that attempts were made to bolster up the formula 
by fresh figures is without foundation or any justification whatever, 
and I know of no information to support the statement that of the 
lakhs of mortgages registered annually a great majority remained 
unredeemed for lllany years. No such inforInation was placed before 
the Committee and the fact that many mortgages end in sale does 
not controvert the other fact that on the average a registered 
mortgage document does not subsist for more than three years. 

Nidhis and chits.-All the evidence which Mr. Thomas asked 
for regarding these was obtained. He further suggested that the 
Committee should go back to Coimbatore to study the matter again. 
'fhe majority of the Committee considered that this was quite 
unnecessary as it had already camped in Coimbatore for some t.ime 
but it. was suggested that if Mr. Thomas wished he might go back 
to Coimbatore and himself make any further puquiries he saw fit. 
He dedined to do so. 

Re.qll/ation of banking.-Mr. Thomas's statement in paragraph 
4-1 that the ~Ulaller hanks neglect. their n'sen·es ill their anxiet.y 
to pay dividend is not entirely borne out by the statement in par~
graph 40 of the Report. of lfi hanks of which the halancf> s)-eets 
were he fore us. 

H. M. noon. 
:~Oth A pl'il 1930. 


